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Joseph Addison. 12, oC 817
Lakepointe, was complimenled
by Park police for his hones-
ty on Wednesday, March 31,
when he personally took $100
in currency, which he had
found. to the station.

.10seph told police that he
had found the money. five $20
bills, laying loose on the side-
walk In lhc 900 block of Not-
tingham. He had no thought oC
keeping the $100, but promptly
~urned it over to the authori-
tic•.

The money 'was claimed by
Mrs. Sandra Lee Murphy of
1017 Beaconsfield, who report-
ed that she had lost the cash.
[t WDSrelurned to her when
she told the authorities the
exact amount that was lost,
how many bills and their de-
nomination, Dnd lhe approx-
imatc location where she had
apparenlly dropp'_'[l the $100.

Joseph'.> nam(.nd address
were given 10 ',Murphy,
and the youngstcl was proper-
ly C1anked,

Boy Finds $100;
Honesty Praised

Muirhead Elected
The third ir.::umbent, E.

Rust Muirhead, who was ap-
pointed to the council ill 1969,
to serve the unexpired term of
the late William G. Kirby, who
died in August of .lhat year,
received 1,165 votes, making
him a member of the council
by election. Because he was
given the iourth highest num-
ber of votes, his term of of-
fice will be for only two years.~..... , .... ,', .-- ' ..-

The loser.; in the election
;Ire: Robert T. Herdegen, Jr~,
who completed a two-year
term; and challenger. Reynold
W. Semmler, Jr. They receiv-
ed 1.046 and 1,039 votes, re-
spectively.

The voters favored the
amendments to the City Char-
ter, which afCecled retirement,
medical, hospital nursing care
ins'lrance for policemen and
firemen, and general employes
of the Farms. The ballots casl
were as follows:

Amendments Approved
Propo~ition 1- Yes, 1,202,

No, 941; Proposition II-Yes,
1,217, No, 900; Proposition
III- Yes, 1,212, No, 899;
Proposition IV-Yes, 1,208,
No, 904.

Under a provision of the
Farms City Charter, the peo-
ple elected all members of the.
council, but the councilmeq,
themselves elect the maYQ[.
and mayor.pro.tem, who serve
for one year. The'mayor re-
ceive. a salary of $900 a ye,r,
and a councilman's pay is $600
a year.

An Informative bulletin sent
to each fa.mily in the Farms,
explaining the amendments
and how it would affect the
taxpayers, revealed that the
cost to the city has been
acluarially estimated to be
slightly less than $2,000 a
year Cor the General Employes
and the Police and Fire Re-
tirement System;; combined,
based on a total membership
of 105 employes and an annual
payrol~ of about $1,185,000.

Three Incumbents, New-
comer Elected; Propo-
sitions Approved by

Substantial
Margins

Farms voters retained
three incumbents on the
city council and elected a
newcomer who defeated a
fourth incumbent, at a
regular election held on
Monday, April 5. The
e Ie c tors approved 'four
amendments to the City
C h art e r by substantial
margins.

A total of 2,264 registered
voters, oul of lIpproxim!ltely
7.500, went to the polls to cast
their ballols.

Elected to four-year tenures,
by virtue of receiving the most
votes, were: William G. Bul-
ler, current mayor, 1.597;
James H. Dingemar., present
mayor.pro.tem, 1,333; and the
newcomer, W. Jame:s Mast,
who was third wilh 1,272
votes.

Donations Received from
1,800 Families in First
Days of Annual Family

Campaign

at 5 a.m. on Tuesday, March
30, observed a car traveling
through city streets without
lights, and feeling that the
occupants might be up to no
good, the officers followed
them.

Gangl)la ilnd Rice said that
they saw the car. with John
driving, stop in the 600 block
of Lakepoi&te, and as they
watched, ~aw a third figure
run to the vehicle and jump
in. aCler which John drove
oCf. and then lurned on the car
lighl~.

The policemen said that be-
cause of the suspicious actions
of the brothers and the third
person. who later was found
to be a Juvenile, the brothers'
auto was stopped before it had
gone too far.

(Continued on Page 4)

Center Drive
Gets $29,000
In l?ast Start

Brothers Jailed 60 Days
For Assaulting Policemen

Showdown Asked Electors Pick
Four to Serve

On Old School On Council

Finance Hassle

Two brothers, John W.
Wright, 19, and Frank J .• 18,
both of 5512 Lenox, Detroit,
were each sentenced to 60
days in the Wayne County Jail
by Park Municipal Judge WH.
liam E. Sp'!er on Wednesday,
March 31. They were con.
vlcted of assaulting two Park
pollce officers who stopped
them for questioning.

Judge Speer accepted a plea
of guJ1ly Crom John, but re-
Cused n similar plea from
Frank because of Frank's hos.
tile and offensive attitude in
court. The judge ordered the
youth to stand trial and found
him guilty as charged after
hearing testimony In the mat-
ter.

The brothers are accused 01
assaulting Patrolmen Norman
Gangola and Larry Rice, who

<'-----

Burglars B~eak
Into Park H~nne

Board of Education Business Director Ray MacArthur
Demands Final Answer to Accusations of

Trustee Semmler

By Pepper Whitelaw
Over 600 persons attended the regular meeting of

the Board of Education on Monday, April 5, at which
time they witnessed a heated discussion as to the
number of financia.l boc-ks kept by the school system.
The question was initially raised some months ago
by trustee Donald Semmler and has been alluded to,
and openly discussed at practically every board meet-
ing since then. ~----------

Tbe sub j e c t was raised
again Monday evening. when
Charles F. Woodbury. Jr .•
chairman of the recent millage
election campaign. questioned
C a 1v in Sandberg regarding
statements he said Mr. Sand-
berg made to him last Decem.
ber, stating he ,believed two
sets of books existed. There
followed a lengthy discussion
in which Mr, Sandberg, and
Trustees Semmler, A r n old
Fuchs and William Adams and
Ray MacArthur, director of
business and finance partici. Grosse Pointe War Me-
paled. morial Center's 22nd An.

Brought to a Head . .
The matter was brought 1.0 nual Family PartiCIpatIon

a head when Mr. MacArthur Campaign has gotten off
said he had heard the system to a good start. To date,
has two and maybe three sets $29,000 has been received
of books for a long time, and from 1,800 families. $90,-

Boat Owners that to settle the matter once 000 is the amount needed
and l.or all,' the Board re- to cover estimated main-
quested some months ago that t f th
a meeting be held with 'the enance expenses or e
auditing firm, Arthur Young ensuing fiscal year begin-
and Company, to whom Mr. ning August 1. ,
MacArthur said the system This is just one-quarter o~
pays some $11,000 per year the Center's total budget. The
Cor a comprehensive 70-page Memorial earns the remain-

EJemenlary School Students Also Turn~ Out Manual.. ~eti!!~n for Permission .to report. Mr. MacArthur said. three-quarters of its expenses
C' A'" f H 1'-' d H Id N R the auditors did come out -at covering all activities includ-

reations in ntlclpation 0 olcay an aye 1V10re on- eSI- the Board's request and spent ing many services and events
Annual Spring Vaeation dent Guests Voted one evening describing tbeir whieh are offered free to the

------- Down by Woods work, the system's set of Gro&3e Pointe public. The Cen-
By Pepper Whitelaw Council books, describing how accu- ter is asking no more than it

Pointe elementary stude!1ts have been busy writ- rate and Inaccurate the sys- received last year in spite oC
. E t t k- E t b k t t" t' tem's records are. He went on continuing rising costs.
mg as er poe ry, ma mg as er as e s, an lCipa mg By Greg Boyd I to say "our bookkeeping proce- The beautiful I a k e j; h 0 r e
spring and of course, the vacation that goes along
with it. Over at Maire Elementary SChool some talented Summertime is fast ap- dures have b~en cQnCirmed ~y property and handsome build-

proaching and it won't be th.e IntermedIate School Dls, ings of Grosse Pointe War
poets have permitted us to share w:th our readers long before people will be tnet and ~y the State Board Memorial were outright gills
their Easter thoughts. /i>>----------- d' ., of EducatIOn." He concluded to the GrMse Pointe Communi-

First grader, Maria Spada. sewing 11 colored Easter ~'pen mg more tlI~e III the by saying, "I challenge this lies by the Russell Alger fam-
of Mrs. Roger Southworth's basket, Great Outdoors. Woods Board of Education to ask our ily and William Hayes Fries.
class writes: There's a buttny with a pot residents are among those auditing firm specifically how No tax monies 01' United
Mr. Bunny goes hop, hop, hop making chocolate Easter who will soon be enjoying many sets of books we have. Foundation funds are received
While his ears go flop, flop, goodies, long and blissful days un , Madame president, I expect by the Center. It asks only

flop. There are bunnies with their der the sun at their munic. an answer on this! ", ' for Income tax deductible gifts
That's why he's so very funny, chief making Easter presents ipal park on Jefferson. Lee Alten, board treasllr~r, in whatever amount Grosse
And whll' we call him Mr. for me mId 1/ou! There is one group how- ~greed to ~ake the responsl~- Pointe families consider the

Bunny. . ever that will not be en. Ity. of gettmg the answe~ m Center merih and 1:1ey can
Second graders from Helen Firth graders thoughts of , .' 't If h't wntten form from the audItors aCford.

I . . h Easler go a hit beyond the Joymg 1 se as muc as 1 to present to the board. Thl's very actl've civic cen-Zissis' c ass, ErIC Stem auer h h d h P d
and Nathan Morrow a1;;0 ad- Easter bunny. Jeff Nort ,of a 0 e . ------- ter offers something for every
dress their Easter efforts to Mrs. Richard Beyrle's class, At a recent Woods council citizen from tot to senior, and

writes of "Easter"; t' g b t t th B I V"the bunny. We'll bet Eric was mee In, oa owners a e ur!! ar ISItS houses a host of community
watching the "real live" bun- When tile flowers sprout from park were denied the privilege '-' gruups and activities. The
ny in the kindergarten class- the earth of bringing extra guests to HOlne in Woods Center never stops serving. It
room when he wrote about We alL remember the second their boats over and above the is open day and night except
"The Botherly Rabbit"; birth. number of guests usually ai- Sunday evening when it is fre.

loted to each card holder. A Woods resident returned quently open for 6. pecial oc-Pop can. hop- At the cllurcll we sing and h h . th 1 .T e Grosse Pointe Woods ome In e ear y evemng casions, too.
He's a bunnu tliat likes honey. prall. Boat Club petitioned the COUI1- Monday, March 29, to find her All gifts to the Center are
He's a rabbit with a habit. Yes, we remember 0'1 this day. cil for 12 additional guest priv- house Qurglarized of several truly greatly appreciated. At
He':; a verll rare hare. Margaret Brooks, also a stu- ileges for every adult residcnt stock certificatcs and bonds this time the Center wishes to
He's a father, he's a bother. dent of Mrs. Beyrle's, writes over 21 years of age who has and miscellaneous other items. thank the many citizens who
H t --' h b s of "Easter Eggs"; b' d b t 11 te ea s eggs an... e eg. een asslgne a oa we a Cecelia Ellis, 1261 Fair- responded to the Center's
He stamps on the ramps Eggs in yellows and pink. .. the lakefront park. ' holme, had been absent from drive so promptly. Space does
He eats ail the beets. It all makes you thillk Would Limit PrivUeges the home since mid-afternoon not permit printing all the
But •.. he's nice when you That the poor Mommy Bunnll The boat owners oHered to and discovered the garage names lit this time but it is

get to know him! Must llave had a fright make concessions and binding door to the house, the front hoped future hsues of the
. You sound as if you're pretty AI! during the previoll.~ night. limit:ltions on themselves to door and the r!Jar door open News will catch up with the

nice yourself, Eric! What's Easter without an prevent impositions on res i- when she returned at 8:45 p.m. donors. Among the early
Nathan tell s us "Things Easter Egg Hunt asks Jackie dents who did not own a boat Besides the missing stock donors are-

Bunnies Do": Fleck, filth grade student of and would only have the usual certificates, 10 to 20 silver dol- MARCH ZI
There':; a bunny in the field Mrs. Rol.ert Bennett? 10 guest allowances for the llirs had been taken, as well Victor C. Adler, Mr. and

painting colored eggs, Gatller up a basket t summer. as a ring priced at $50, a Mrs. Marc J. Alan, Mrs. Wen-
There's a bunnll in. a patch That has lots of room. The stipulations werr.: radio-record playrr worth $150, dell W. Anderson, Mis s

dying colored (1rass, YOlt're going on an Easler a) Boat owners must sign and a w;;lkie talkie valued at Yvonne Andries, Mr. and Mrs.
There's a bunny on a bench hunt in boat guests at the front gate. $100. (ContlDued on Page 25)

For brightly colored e{1{1s. b) Admittance of boat guests ---------- ----------------
Look in ami out of old slumps, to the park must be with the
Climb up and down the trees registered boat owner onlYi

and
__ CC_n_t_ID_u_e_d_o_n_p_a_._e_2_)__c) The oniy park facllltles to

be used would be the &ssigned
boat well and the rest room
faeiiities. No olher facilities
would be used including the
swimming pool, tennis courts,
picnic tables and shufneboard

The burglar, or burglars, courts.
who broke into the home of Consultation Jleld
Mr. and Mrs. Wa1trr Zent- Woods City Manager Ches.
grebe, 829 Westche:ster, failed ler Petersen, assigned with
to enter through the front door the job of doing some research
alter breaking the door glass, on the problem, consulted with
but made a successful entry the parks and recreation direc.
through the rear door of the tor, D. J. ,Hallmann. Ha1lnlann
sun porch. figured the extra privileges

The Zentgrebes said they would result in increased costs
had been absent from horne and recommended denial.
over the weekend of March He said his de))artment has
27,29, 8nd on returning after "already shown its awareness
midnight, discovered that two oC, snd I'CsponSe to, this prob-
second floor bedrooms had lem, by having 10 additional
been searched. guest privilege 'punches' added

Park police Baid that as Car to the family weekend passes.
as can be determined, missing This was done a (ew years ago
from the house are a record as a compromise solution to
player and a 35mm camera, all residents who wish to share
values not given. I (Cntlnued on Page 2)
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Happy Easter From Maire School Students

Members, Will Support
William Huetteman and

Robert Warner for
Election on June 14

.~

Pictured with "FAT ALBERT," the papier and KIRSTEN ECKLUND. Those dreamy looks in
mache rabbit, in Mrs. William Obermeyer's second their eyes are undoubtedly in anticipation of the
grade class are (left to right) SHARON SEELEY coming Easter Holiday.
----------~ ------
CFE Selects Easter Inspires Children
School Board To Express Their Feelulgs Denied Extra
Candidates Through poetic. Production Privileges

Woods Joins Other Pointes
In Fight for Bus Service

By Greg Boyd posal and the respective
The City of Grosse Pointe conditions by each municipal-

Woods, hoping that their ity is scheduled for today,
action will not be "the kiss Thursday, April 8, before th'J
that started the marrl8ge," Michigan Public Service Com-
as one councilman put It, mission in Lansing.
voted to pass the resolution Tht' proposal, which will re.
presented to It by the South- quire the municipalities to of.
eastern Michlg8n Transporla. (er financial ~ a c kin g to
tion Authority (SEMTA) to SEMTA to purchlVle 10 buses
,keep th(1 Lake Shore Bus from Detroit over a two year
Line going, but added at ieast period which will be leased
three "esc8pe clause" stipu. to Lake Shore at a nominal
lations in the process, at tbelr fee, puts the major part of the
regular meeting Monday, April burden on the Woods.
5. The Woods will be required

The proposal (rom SEMrA to put up 27.5 percent o( the
has now been accepted by all $17,000 n"!eded to buy the
~~e Polntes and St. Clair buses if SEMTA finds itselt
Shores with at least three unable to pay the monthly
Pointe administrations votin~ Installments. In the agree.
to 8ccept only on one or mor~ ,~ent, SEMTA soys It will be-
prescribed conditions. A spe'l. glD the 12.month paymenls
cial hearing to air the pro. (Cntlnued on Page 2)

As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe Neun

HEADLINES
of the

WEEK

ROBERT F. MARASCO, one
of the eight Green Berets who
were charged but never tried
in the slaying two years ago
of a South Vietnamese sus.
pected to have been a double
agent, says that hf. shot and
killed the man on "oblique yet
very, very, clear orders" from
the Central Intelligence Ag.
ency. "He was my agent and It
was my responsibility to elim.
inate him with extreme pre-
judice," Marasco said. "Ellm.
Inate with extreme prepudlce"
is the Special Forces' euphem.
ism lor a killing.

• >t •

Monday, April 5
,A NEW GROUP of aged

fl:OOrmay be in the making
among men trom 55 to 59 who
8rebelng eased out of the la.
1l6r force, a senate committee
warned Sunday. Many of these
men, unable to find a second
Job, are taking Social Security
benellts at age 60, signaling
"acceptance of a life of Pov-
erty in old 8ge," according to
the senate's Special Commit.
tee on Aging.

A SUNKEN GERMAN SUB.
MARINE which apparently
b8S drifted under water near.
ly 30 years and 400 miles J:e-
{lOr:tedly.. is''''I'threatemng theWest ,FlorIda. coMt. Dear ",m-
pa Bay with a deadly ca~go
of mercury and .-aunitions, ac-
cording to federal officials.
.The vessel is believed to. con-
tain nearly 200 tons of mer. The membership 0 f
cury, a potent contaminant, Grosse Pointe Citizens for
and explosives including TNT, Education voted last week
torpedoes and other arma-
ments. It W86 sunk near New to support William F. Hu-
Orleans in 1942. etteman and. Robert D.

• • • Warner in their bids for
Saturday, AprU 3 election to the Grosse

COLONEL ORAN K. HEN. Pointe Board of Education
DERSON, 50, is the third war on Monday, June 14.
hero formally accused of cov.
ering up the !MyLai'massacre, Following interviews by the
a charge that could lead to OO-member CFE Candidate
six years and three months at Evaluation Committee, the
hard labor, forfeiture of pay men were chosen by secret
and allowances and dismissal ballot and recommended to
from the Army. Henderson is the general membership.
a veteran of three wars and Huetteman is 38 years old
holds five Silver Stars, five and lives with his wife Laura
Bronze Stars and four Purple and four children in 859 Sun-
Hearts. He was the command- ningdale drive. He is a part-
illg officer on March 16, 1968, ner in Chase and Huetteman,of the 11th Infantry Brigade attorneys at law, and is cur-
in Vietnam. Lt. William Cal- rently serving as Grosse
ley, convicted of murdering Pointe Woods coul'cilman.
Vletname;;e civilians at My Lai Warner is 36 years old and
011 that day, was assigned to lives with his wife Jayne and
the 11th Brigade. two children at 365 McKinley

• • • avenue. He is a department
Sunday, April 4 manager in the Ford Motor

PRESIDENT NIXON an- Credit Company, the finance
nounced Saturday he. would subsidiary of Ford 'Motor
personally revlew the murder C'Jmpany.
conviction of Lieutenant Wi!. "We feel that these men will
U8m L. Calley, Jr. and make ofCer a responsible, business-
the final judgment on his sen. like approach to educalion in
tence. Nixon acted after an' Grosse Pointe, which the com-
unprecedented outpouring of munit)' needs and wants at
public sentiment In behalf of this time," said Floyd M.
the 27-year-old infantry officer Nixon, CFE president.
who was sentenced to Ule im- CFE has run ads requesting
prisonment for the murder of citizenll interested in educa-
22 Vietnamese civilians at My tion and considering running
La!. for election to contact mem.. . .

(Cntlnued on Page 2)

Thursday, April 1
PRESIDENT NIXON Wed.

nesday asked the Sengte and
House Armed services com-

:mittees to approve the first
,in a series of nationwide
.move;; to transfer billions of
.dollars worth of federally
,owned 18nd to slate and local
.governments iut recreational
"nd other public uses. Mr.
'~ixon said he has. directed the
secretary of dt'fense to offer
.six miles of Californie's most
valuable beach - front, now
part of the Marine base at
Camp Pendleton. adjoining
the San Clemente White HOUiie
'property, to the state.• • •

Friday. April 2
LIEUTENANT WILLIAM

.L. CALLEY, ordered freed
'from the stockade by Presi-
.'C1entNixon while aw.aiti.'1g re-
view of his murder conw.ction,
strode out of the Fort !Ben-
'n i n ~ stockade Wednesday
night to the cbeers of his ad-

'inirers. Calley, convicted of
killing 22 Vietnamese civilians
at My Lai, left the stockade at
7:56 p.m. after being confined
to a cell since the verdict was
returned 'Monday. Calley was
confined to Fort Benning. Au-
thorities said he was free to
come and go at will withlil
the confines of the post, with
a guard accompanying him at
all times and sharing his
lii'artment in Bachelor Offi-
cers' Quarters.. . .

"" '). .. . ~ .. .. ... --. ~ . .... ",' . .\' , .....................................• t ~ l,_ ~,. ~ -t ~. u.• ' ., ,..,-' fl ~. :"
.'<~ .
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Are You a Man
Without

a Store

IEW YORInllS
and 1I0WT othtf' favonle'
out of town ftewspapeTI

DELIVERED TO YOUR
PORCH EVERY SUNDAY

Call 'OT Full D,taila
'RJ 6.62 ....

POINTE PERlOOICALS

,
-_.="

"The .. tore with the
personal touch"

Thursd.y. April 8, 1971

Minutes away from all Pointes
I .94 to Metropolitan Beach Exit

1430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens

the
finest
in
men's
fashions

----------_._---_.,_.- ------------

Ezclusively lor the man of tradition

(Coallaued from Page 1)

Ufltil IlOU find some Easter
eggs
Thet/'ll make you happy as can

be.

M . C °l S Sl BIRD SAVEDOVle OltllCl ponsors "OW Mrs. Robert Patterson, 1439
_.".________ Hollywood, called Woods po.

Man lost in space is the 1 The Council makes good tp.a. lice Thur~day, Ap~il 1, asking
theme of the movie "Ma. tures available to lhe children for help In cal~hlng and reo
rooned," starring Gregory Iof the community at lhis time lea,sing a st~rlmg that was
Peck, which will be lhe Easter each year. flYing around In the bas~ment.
matinee presenled by the. . . Dave McQueen. Woods dog.
Grosse Poir.te Molion Piclure I Par~nts are lIdvi~ed by. tht: \ warden. was d.ispatched. to the
& TV Council, on Wednesday, ICouncil to cheCk tllm ra.li~gs scene and saved the bIrd. I

April 14, at the Esquire Thea. and. co~tent. belore permllt!I')'l -.------ - .. -------- - --
ter. I their l'hlidren to attend movlet.

Two shows are scheduled, \ According to the council'
one at 12 o'clock and another president, Mrs. Edward F'I
at 2:30 o'clork. All seats are \ Kliber. indus'!)' ratings are
75 cents. Tickets may be haJ not always reliable. They are
by ca!ling Mrs. M. Declercq raled G for general audicnc'!: .
at 882-4296. or at lhe box of. GP-general with parental
!ice on that day beginning al consent (for malure): R-
11:15 a.m. This adventure of restricled to those under 18
space exploration appeals to unless accompaniet! by parent:
all age groups, and is rated G. X-rcs.lricled to those under
_______ 18. Contrary to popular belief,

\.IP docs not mcan generalEaster Noles public. Enforcement of the
code is voluntary on the part
of the theater management,
and frequently, those under
18 are not challenj(ed. Know
what movies your cbildren are
seeing!

The Grosse Poinle Council
.' publishes bulletins monthly.

To Julie lockridge, another sl1mmarizing content ot mol ion
of Mrs; Bennett's. students'l pictures showing in our area.
Easter .IS a lot of thmgs: They are dislributed through
Easter ~ hCTe, schools and libraries. Further
Easter ~s t~ere,. information may be had by
Easttr 18 ldtle bunntes contacting the council presi.
Poppin~ up from anywhere. dent (885.0537), Ot Mrs.
Easter ~s flowers, George Gerow, movie chair.
Easter 18 showers, man (885.8232)
Easter :5 bttttCTflies, .
Swanning everywhere.

What better way for us to, The road to success is a
say Happy Easter than through I highway - not a deali.end
children! slreet.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bus Proposal Approved
(CoDtlaued from Pale 1) acl;n.l as mayor pro tern in

for the buses one year after ~ayor Kenneth McLeod's ab.
Ihe dale of delivery. If the 5ence, agreed. "I think we
paymenla C8DMt be made would put ourselves in art un.
during the period each muni. tenable position by turning
cipality will fmance the pur- this down tonight," he s8id.
cllase according to a certain He suggeste1 that tlte possi.
percentage and title to the bllity remains tbat tbt' dties
buses win go to The Pointes. may even be able to make a

A quesl.ion raised by Coon. profit on the buses if they end
cUman George Freeman as to up with the litle, but even it
what will h8pp~n if Lake the Woods loses $1.000, "it
Shore folds even before tbey will be $1,000 WE'US?ent to
!legin p3yments' resulted in show the good intent of the
one "escape clause." It was city."
brought up that Detroit will The COl'ncll voted to accept
legally retain title to the the proposal over the "no"
buses, since the municipalities votes of Councilmen Benjamin
cannot demand title until Pinkos and Conrad Neage!.
dter the first year. and may Pinkos said he thO'Jght the
hypothetically lease them in city should wait until after
"Kaiamawo or Rive. Rouge" the hearing llnd tllat a "yes"
until the end of the first year vote would make it appear
when the Poilltes will begin as if the city endorses SEMTA.
payments. Boutin said the city must try

Councilman William Huette. to provide bus service for its
man, who strongly favored residents and referred to
acceptance of the proposal. SEMTA as a "necessary evil."

'd th.t d With e a c h municipality
UI e CI y can emand any ?assing the proposal, there
number of provisions in orderto protect itself. He proposed remains one point that may
that, In the event tbe busline prove to be a major roa ....
f Ids

.._ block to the bus service.
o ...,fore the end of the So .. liti 'f'

first year, the 10 buses be reo me munlc!pa es, SpeCIIC~
quired to be driven only in, ally the Cltr, Shores, a~\.<
The Pointes and St. Clair ~ark have s~ld that they 'Hill
Shores or responsibility of the ..0 along With t.he proposal
buses will revert back to only on the contUlgen~y that
Detroit. Lake Shore be re.qulred to

Two 0 the r stipulations operate at least until Januar.y
agreed 011 by the cOtl1lcilprior 1: 1972, rather than the 5?ecl'
to acceptance of the proposal lied date of July .. 1, 1971.
were that the city not be Under pr.eseq1 condltlons, the
commitled to anything else b~s offiCials are almost eer.
but the 27.5 percent, ,)r ~alD ~o ~ppose ~ order mak.
$4,675, and that it have the wg It Imperative .that they
option to demand public sale ?perate ~n extra SIX !"onths
of the buses if the scheme I~ the~ fwd the. operation not
fails. IT SEMTA does fin.:! it. fmanclally feaSible.
self unable to nlake payments,
each municipality may find
itself owning only a fractional
percentage of each bus.

Huetteman also referred to
the "public posture" of the
Woods if the city attended the
hearing in Lansing without
approving the proposaL The
Woods would have been the
only municipality not to have
approved. Huetteman reCOin
me~ded approval to show the
city's good faith and prevent
Lake Shore Coach from claim.
iiJg that Grosse Pointe Woods
refuses to coopera te in efforts
to keep the line going.

Councilman Marvin Boutin,":'1

Grosse Pointe

w. Con Adiult O..r "-.
To Yo..r Ned.

885-4110

WHERE FASHION
IS A LIVING

George Polod." Mgr.

This superbly styled boot belongs in the
wardrobe of every man who understands
the importance of fashion in his apparel.

French Shri ner understands.

Kercheval at St. Clair

TRADITIONALLY, THIS
IS THE WEEK TO GET
INTO'V1HE"S'P'RING
MOOD WITH A
NEW LIGHT
V/EIGHT HAT,
SEEOUR KNOX
"FLYING
CLOUDII IN
BECOMING SPRING~-\h :'~'.I'
SHADES

., i/. ~ /-"if

J . ..., ••~//''?: ./~~.r22.50 ~ ...,.,. "' ;;" i\;~.:'''~yf

j P"
/ ;.J I !it.

. t, #./t
. \ '*~..\ Ii.';;"

; .,",".' \ ,:Vi

Kot,lrersGmsse Point, L"., Co.

• AUTO LEASING •
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

011II Car or l1eet
15550 E. Warren

Page Two

520 WOOODWARD
FISHER BUILDING
PIERCE ST., BIRMINGHAM

Grosse Pointe•

the Montclair, •• today', modern approach

to British-inspired footwe")r, a plain toe

black leather monk strap ,lipon that pairs

good foshion with perfect comfort. 47.50

Jacob SoriS
Men's Store

In The Village

Kercheval at St. Clair

Johnston
~Mllrphy

BROKEN WINDOW
An employe of Meyer Pharo

macy, 19876 Mack, called
\voods police Tuesday, March
30, to report a broken window
in the building measuring 10'
by 4'. Police said that it ap'
pears that a car was backed
into the window from an adja.
cent lot.

Orosse
Point~ N~ws

Publl.hed E,el'1 Tharaday by
AlIleebo Publl.!h:rI, I.e.

" Kercbeval Ave••
6r", .. PolJIte, Mlc•• 4I23C

Phone TU 2-6900
Three ~1I1r. Line.

Srcond CIa.. Poata,a plld at
trolt Mlchl,an .

Sublcrlpllon Rate. ~JIO Per Yea
by Mall (fS,OO outalde Wayne Coun
I)'). All Nlwt and Adverll.ln, Copy

. Addus. all MIll (811b8erIJltionl,
hln,. or Addr... Forml 1$711)t

Kerehev.l. Oro_ Polnl. Farl'Nl
u.t Be In Ihe New. 011Ice by Tue •.

a)' Noon to Inaure IDMrtlOD •

from $200

This airy-loomed superb blend of
Dacron and wool has no patience wid,
wrinkles ••• you are assured a well.
groomed appearllnce whatever the
mood of the weather. Deftly hand
tailored by Hic/uy.Frttnllln talented
craf"men. Tbi"I'Ytt Suits Ire as hand-
some as they are cool. Rich, new
colors await your inspection.

warm weAtter e1egance

in THINLYTE SUITS
b.l'HICKEY.FREEMAN

~t~heu-1ro~manCLOmu AU llXeu1SIn WITH USIN DmOIT

..

~~
• WOOd""lHrl at Grand Cirtus Park • Northland Cenler, Parking Area E

• S"f1l('rsl'l ~'all in Troy

~~ff/)~m~~~
•

-----~----~-_..-........_----.--..-----j

r-MUk~ed~&

~

•
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Mrs. George Hofmeister
Lillian Koby . ,
lewis G. Kirchner, n.
Virglnlll Joh"ston
Sister Mary Plu"kett
Lydia ~emerlemeiste,
L. F. Kennedy
Tho~/Ias N. Dev,ies
F,once. French
William J. Adams
Jesse R. Lowth ..
Cothe,ine Abeli
F,anc .. Gillil
George Dllditcl\
Pete, Bird
Char'es S. Hcllosy
John D. Roh,e,
Shirley Wa,d
No,ine C. Ki"el
Siste, Rita Ce'este Grad
Marjorie Wilton
Jon" V.
William Chrj~tofferson
Charles Woodbury, J,.
Stanley W. Smith
Benjamin Ienn,
Reginald Sienkiewin:
Lllcile Mcintosh
Mrs. W. R. Johnson
l)r ... Mrs. John H. Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Chorles K.

Giblon, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. DOllgla'

Donald, Jr.
Mn. Fred A. Hughes
Mrs. Norton Ives
Mr. 8. Mrs. Leslie McDougal
Mr. 8. Mrs. Cha.ln L. Toylof
Mr ... Mrs. Gilbert H.

Whelden
M,. & M,s. William H.

Klingbeil
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Bowe..
Dr. & Mrs. ColiI" H, Worrell
Dr. & Mrs. POIIIL. Dcenln,
Or. 8. Mrs. Edw. A. Wish,opp
Bllrton' F. Trail
Robert G. Edga,
Mr. & Mrs. William Boyd
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Delbrhfge
R!!v. & Mrs. Alloll A. Zalln
Mr. & Mn. Albert D. Thomal

Jennie Dombrowski

811,1 van Allmen

Wayne f. DeLancey

Morris F. Hauek

James F. Dllnbllor

Mr. Poul Pierron
Mrs. Wolt!!r Knapp
C. R. Sessions '
M.... M;s: Herbert E. Smith
¥r,.& .Mrs. Hairy Bllell
Bloir Mcocly, Jr.
Mr... &Mrs. John D. Standish
Mr. & Mrs. Ellgene N.

Hadjisky
Mary H. Read
M,." Mrs. Russell Peebles
D,. & Mrs. William H. Salct
Mr. Ir Mrs. R. van Leeuwen
Catherine Abeli
M,. & Mrs. Paul Prisk
Donald B. Bonett
Dick Rcbb ins
Mrs. David Roll
Mr. .. Mu. Joh" R. Bowers
Mr. & Mrs. William Griffith
.Mrs. Marvi" P. Fischer
M,. & ~~rs. John O. Murray

Miss Elaine K. Christiansen
William R. B'yont, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Roger W. Hull
Mr. Ilr Mrs. Charles

Fitzsimmons
Borba,a R. Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. John T.

Huntington, Jr.
Mr. &' Mrs. John S. North
Sist!!r Ber"ade"c Metzgcr
Alic!! Wellpctt
Mrs. Ma,ion Koch
Mrs. Patricia Mogk
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Micaux.

Jr.
Co,l A. Schoessel
Roger A. McCoig
Mary E1i10beth Edwa ..ds
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Owens
Mrs. Donicl LoFerte
Silter Mary Ellen Mock
Mr. & Mrs. James

MocCan"ochie

white, navy with white, white with navy. $8.

Irish lin.n blenr tie

looks ship-shope with its seafaring l:'lotif

of ships wheels and anchors. Red with

natty nautical. , ,the .",broid.r.d

Williom Montgcme,y

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Penna
Mrs. Paul Reed
Mr. & MIS; Louis N!!lIde,
Mrs. Richa,d Moelle,ing .
Mrs. Thomas A. Christ!!r.s!!n
Mrs. John D. Bayne, J,.
Mrs. Paul Do....ney
M,. & Mrs. Stanley L.

Reddin?
Jay Charvat
Stan lindo ....
Ba,b Marcus
Lo,i Naidow
Jeanette Riee
Bert Foote
Melissa Cox
Lyn~e Swanson
RillS Smith
Jim B'awnell
Karen King
Diane Swanson
Borbo.o Brownell
M,. & Mrs. Hoel Fry
M,. & Mrs. Richard W. Kay
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Ambrose
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Wall
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas S.

Dimond
M,s. Co,ot B. Hommond
Mr. & Mrs. Dcnafd Hines
Louise Lockeman
D,. Joseph Spagnoli
Dr... Mrs. John Olscn
Barbora Lee
Mr •. Paul Barbcll'
D, ... Mrs. Douglas Sa'gent
Ted JocDb.
Mr. & Mrs. H. William

Butle,
M,. Ir Mrs. J. Jenness

Newcomb
Mr ... Mrs. Foste, H. Barrows
Mrs. Altoll R. Toy tor

John R. Kendall, Jr.,

FIDrenc~ Mille,

Mr. & Mrs. Samuel lot. Ulme,
Mr ... Mrs. Albert C.

Dickson, J,.

WIIHa .... C. Mcglc.
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JOIN FLEe TODAY ~~
The Fontily L1f. Eclutotion (C1untll has a coordinated program of drug educati IIn, prevention, contact and referral serY' t.t.•.~,',.
ice, treotm.nt on" reha!ll/ltaliono 'n tile lon9 run, prevention will be 'he only cure to drugs. But, prevention programsr .

as well lIS trealment and rehabilitation programs, are castly. WE NEED YOUR HELP! ! ~i
,.,' , .. ,'" "',.,, .. , .. "" •• 0""' .. ,.,"" 0.. ""',.". 0"".0 •• ' 0".0 .. ' 0••• 0.. '. 0" ,. 0'. 0... ' 00" 0'.'. 0.... 0•• ' 0." 0.. ""., 0'.' •••• ,. 0' .. '.'.," 0.'." ... ,' 0". I
FLEC- Box 5112, Grone Pointe, Michigan 48236 ~~
I wish to become a member of FLEe. My check is enclosed for one year's membership: If:
Individual: Date _._-- ~

C
PoantrtOrl~butl$I'r!gOO($o10romrOmrp.o)rel Name .:................... . -.... ill,~,l

___, Addre~s , ,.. "
---Student ($2, up to 25 years) Telephone................. I

'Organizational' I f in an organization (name) . i,~__ ~~:~b~~i~c:'($2~$~~1 .....................................................•...•....••......•..•.•..............." I
~~~~.~_ .•= ~~~o/9lXI'T.',"",7.-< ,;{.m~ ',.':.' ., .. ;:.: ;.' ~,W",A':«.(.rl., '. , .N. \',' ••YU~'/.,;:;:.:., ; {.I";::;:;:«; • I.••..•• ;....».; .:::""•.,""' 10', u ;:.) ' ' if. ' " ". ','.-:-r,', ,',,', , -';$. ,.. ~~.~.m .' 'l&.'f4 ..1V'\, ,~

CALLYOlln.Rm
fOR All PEST PROILEMS
06-11'10,,"1/ 'lrl tonlltl till ..
do.lt'7D11Ullf trowl.. .. 1If,. ..
11I11. Clil lJI. u"lU, VII.I'-Ill
-TE 406900. lit I!lClI1 ;lIItl. tit
IIIOr, "GIll",,,.~o,~""cllr.,n
12U1.,." IInr-R .....
Per .. ",W. ~ ftlIINI,..., 'erwtI"'_" 4""'

1

co.
6.0111

PER PERSON
(Sharing Twinl

• SPECIAL SERVICES,
Charier Flights Anywhere

• Freight Service Anywhe.l.e ...
FOil RESERVATIONS & INFOIiMAtlbN

Call 964-3455.

kllt.P.M. SHUTTLE TO AND fROM METRO

\ I

• EFFECTIVE APRil 26th.
To O'Hole Field wilh intermediate

stop downtown at Meigs Field.

ALSO. FORT WAYNE • CINCINNATI
• DAYTON • INDIANAPOliS

to CHICAGO

....."'j
~.~\'.~' IOf,.~ Come in, or call

'~- DAY TRAVEL
16847 KERCHEVAL, in the Villoge-TU

Bud Day, President .

Rail/Air
13 DAYS-12 NIGHTS Departs Detroit
includes 23 meals ~ July 26 - Return

FEATURES: Detroit August 7

c.~::::~~k~t;:~:= $740Banff Springs Hotel -
Columbia Ice Fields -
Kamloops - Majestic
~~raser River Volley -
Vancouve, -
City (Of Victoria

Thursday, April 8, 1971 G R 0 SSE P 0 IN TEN E W S P.ge1hree.

-----I'-n-.'-u-"-a-n-c-.------ .--BI-K-E-TlI-E-FT-----~S-c-.-h-o-o--,-B--o-a-r-d--L-l.-s-t-s'-D-~r-a'-st:pI Methodists Pla,-r-S-,-')e-c-.r-.(-d-S-e-.r-l"i-ce'Ch~~d~:n will be include::i-Learn to expect the u::: '{

C , I Tim Hull, 1617 Roslyn. call. . "-' the 9:1:; sefl'I{'e by the pastor. peeled always drive with
OUIIS. IlIg I ed Woods police Sunday, April I Perry A. Thomas. care.I.rry 5•• AglIMIIV [4. to report the thell of his five Cuts,. 105 Fewer Teachers I The comm~~ly is invited to: on th'! Seven Last Words. . - ...,

&AI ...... , speed "stingray" racer from the Good FrIday allernoon, Another unique srrvlcc will
G.', "rk 82.4.8661 I his home. He noticed the bike "Service at the Cross" sched. : be held Maundy Thursda~' \ 1

I missing around 2 V.m. By Pepper \Vhltelaw led services, grounds, equip. ule.d for 1 'p.m. at the Gr~sse I evcning. An lIppcl' 1\00111 WANTED: In,o,.. 'ong Oldor loonog." ""0 orO .o~ }' ,. ~

The Board of Education on ment repair, replacement of Pomle Umted Met hod 1St eommunion. in. Ihc. Hound is, mo' <ommvnily ""1(" co'O' 10' land and p.oplo. 5 .... k . ..",.
venicles, site acquisition and Cnu~ch. 21~ MO,ross Road, .,.~c 'I'sehrduled [01' the hour of 7:31] , p'og'oon ,n No,l"orn H,j'"'\lon. )vne 30 AV\lv" 4 •.

Monda}', April 5, approved development. renlodelJ'ng and servoIce Will mclu.de. musIc. , II.m.

eA N A DIA N
the recommendations of Super' t d d t b • .(Ologi<ol omp"o," ~
intendenl Theos I. Anderson, i1!lprovement of .buildings. fur. scrip ure an me I allon~ . ):: Easl('r Sunuuy mominl( wor. • wo,k and \e'V"O p'al.'"
based on studies and consul. mture and eqUipment, pubhc lay nwn and women ccnterlll(; . ~hip will bl'giL at 7 a.m. With • d",v",on\
tat ions with sehool ad'1linis. library costs, new equi~ment a sl'cvil'e plalllll'u amI con. • \I'OUPIlVln\l If food e . d sub '1 I D • freedom ond declJ.lon mak.ing
trators to regretfully termi. ~dr. f s hrncles. an . SUSPC(.tCl I"U!! duct('d by the :-,outh o[ th... • Ivn on 200 ocro' ollo ..d on luke M""'9~

NORTHWEST nate. e{(eclive as or the end Slles or sc 00 newspapers, < dJUrch, The breakfast [oUow.

.
of the school day. Friday. Tne $500,000 balance of the FOlll}(1 011 ,r OU tll illl( is by ad\'ance l'('senalion fo', lnlo,mollon... "le 0' <all INNI~fRH PRO 'FeT.
June lB. the serl'ices of some $1.900.?OO cut necessitated by Two olhel' sCl'vic{'s at 9: 15 M, and M" Gv, G l.,,,bo,".

h
Ihe failure of Ihe proposals ' . 103901,,,0. Ann A,bo', Mi,h. 48\04 313665.7179

76 teac er5. for 2.7 mills and 1.8 mills had and 11: t5 a .1lI. ,will featul e
Dr, Anderson said the dis. bel.'n earmarked for salaT)' im. Woods police. actiJl~ on in. the lour chOirs. rhuughts for

nlissals are reductions in :;,lafC provement for 1971 ..72. lorlnation obtait1cd !l'onl an -----
necessitated by the fact that Dr. Anderson added. "These alert hlghwllY dl'!larlment em. : CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY
limited operating funds are r e com men de d cur t a i I. ploye, found a North High stu.
a~',lilable 10 the district in ments cannot help but have '.lent carrying suspected mari.
1971.72. He furlher retom. a telling effeel on the quality Juana Thursday, April 1.
mended that the secretary of of local education. The pro. The youth was arrested by
the board of education, Wi!. 90serj cuts represent an hon. Patrolman Ronald Hayden
Ham Adams. notify each of est attempl 10 mainlain a after a field search revealed
the teachers of tne ooard's balance among the levels of that he was carrying a hand
action by April 18. it' d t k IhIll' added that an additional ns rucllon an 0 eep e I rolled cigaret in II small box
29 stafr members who have program as nearly normal as Police also found he had rig.

possible. Please bear in. l!1ind aret papers :lIId a device us.
resil!ned. retired or otherwise I that .unless Go,.'ernor 1\1Ilhk.en ually used for smoking mari.
left rC?resent yet a further kn; 6 freduction of thl.' professional permits su ecllon 0 sectIon juana ci~arets in their en-
stafl planned ror 1971.72, The 18b of Public Act 100 to be lirety.

'
.ote was 4.2' wl'th president I at.mended ):rior to A~ril 8, addi. The student who had been

lonel cuts amountlll5: to ao:!' .. ,
Barbara R. Thompson, Wi!. , proximately $1 million will walk!ng '~Ith two fnends along,
liam J. Adams, secretary. Lee have to be proposed before Vermer Just b~fore 9 a.m .. \

i H. Allen. treasurer, Alfred R. April 18" was told by police before the

I
.Glancy, Jr .• voting yes. and ' £eareh that he was suspected I
Arnold P. Fuchs. vice.presi. of carrying narcotics. Policc
dent. Donald J. Semmler vot. Brvs Resident,;:, also said they thought the
ing no, and Call'in J. Sand.,/ '" three were truants from
berg abst.aining. ObJ'eel to Buses school.

Dr. Anderson indicated that Officer Hayden had ongm. I
the administration must reo ally been on routine patrol i

I duel.' expenditures by $1,900.. Residents of Brys drive in near Vernier when he was i
000. for the 1971-72 school the Woods. disturbed over the ,topped by the highway em-
).ear. The recommended per. route of the Lake Shore Coach ploye who said he saw the boy
sonnel reductions, (of $967,' Line down their street, peti. receive :\ clear r,lastic bag:
000) include '15 classroom lioned the Woods City Council containing a brownish sub.
teachers; eight members of at their regular meeting of stance from an adult male ill
the DC?:utment of Pupil Per. :\londay, April 5 to prohibit the a car at Wedgewood and ver.,
sonnel, fh'e plant personnel busline from operating down nier. The employe said he
staff, three administrators. 10 Brys between :\lack and Mar. thought it was narcotics and I
ortice workers and public Ii-Iter. !Jointed out the particular boy
brary personnel. In the petitior-, signed b)' to the patrolman. ;

This recommendation. ac. over 90 resident homeowners, H t k h J lbS 'S ·cordin!! to Dr. Anderson in. e was a en to testation, a orr ~
corporales a reduction of 24 arguments against the busline aneJ eventually released [0 his 'I' CO .)
P

rofessionals in the elemen. were expressed. step father. while the othel' ~
"The buses seldom travel at lwo - t k b k t t ,.,tary schools. 20 professionals Wele a en ac 0 Ile Men's Store In The Village ~

in the middle schools. and 31 speeds at or below 25 miles. school. ..per.hour. the legal speed. are ------------------ ----.--- ------ .'';
professionals in the high noisy, elnit repu Isive and in. .I;,"'ti.~~,@*;$,':"'@:,m,:,:;'%\::\:~"',,':~~,~::,:,::,':~,'ig",,,,:,,;i::;,,:,::,','::::,,:.:,,::,:,,;;:',:",;:,,,,:',,:,,':,:,,,;:,:;:,:,m'%:':"i,:{,,,::,':.,::"'::::,:,,,:::::'t':,:,',:, ,:,::",:,::::,,::::,,;,:,:;,::?,;::',:;::S~:,::\W,'::\,::,~n".,':C:'.,::,,,{,:::::'.:,, :,.':\ ...•;::@g@'li:'i~~'1':;SJ; t.
schools and will result in an ~i
increase in the ratio of two toxicating exhausts and are In

usually void of passengers," Tl l f. I f tl Gpo t ~
pupils per classroom teacher the statement read. "We get leSe peop e are rlen( S 0 lC ross

1

e.. .,\In e.. ;~.:,t
based on. the best estimates of ...',
enrollment for 1971.72. He less ror the sale of our houses, 11
~~~~~d tC:~r t~~ ~~~ ~ea7bt~: ~:~:~\~~r~~llY ;:~e tl~~g~~~~ ;1 Family Life Eduea.tion Council ~FLEC1 M-
proposal includes the use of propertyt taxes as comparable W ' j ." N

\

some 40 lay supervisors in non. houses on surrounding streets 'i. ~
instructional capacities next without a husline. ~,•...~,~.!., YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THEM ~
year at the secondary level. "For the health and welfare ""

He said a total of $429,000 of the ('ommunity and its chil. :f ------------------------------
in suggested reduction in non- \ dren, the busline should not be j:t
Personnel items includes cuts allowed to operate on this ~jt' I 'd' x George N. Boshoro, J,.
in allowances for extra .)lay sri c t y reSl entlal street. J ~~
for extra duty. curriculum 'fde. which ~s a side street and not :;" Vcrito McClure
~eJopment, student cooperative a main thoroughfare.". ~ Dr. Joseph Beals

. p'rograms, instructional sup. The petition suggested t~t m Dr. Theos Anderson
plies. courses 'and workshops. as an alternative route, the m Council on Ministries:
educational travel, educational buses could continue on Mar. fr,.!

P 'x Gtosse Pointe United
consultants, publications, staff ter to arkway and turn m

d' .. Methodist Church
health examinations. contrac. aroun on the cIty owned prop q

ert)' and then return on :Marter ,to W. Ted Schmidt

r"'"''''''''''''SOR;Y':'"';E''''''DO;T.''''S;~~'''''''''"'''''''''71~¥t~~~;;:~~;~~I~J~~1:~;:;~~'
::: RADIOS OR CIGARETTES ~::c1aimed, the line would not :j M,.. Eugene Chosey
:,::,::':":: '::~,,::~,,:~,only serve all of the Woods, *. Mr ... Mrs. Donald Yerkesbut itt would serve a great W

number of residents in St. i:' Charles E. Fi"e
~jjBut we do have a full line of convalescent supplies, diabetic :~~~Clair Shores and thereby in. ;.: Mr." MIS. E. E. Erikson
• .. crease its revenue but not its . Rev." Mrs. Perry A. Thamo.
~:jequipment and biologicals. :j~expenses. Mr. aillt Mrs. Donald Yerke.
.:.W I f' '11 d d I' I d If" Th' :.:. Using any of these new,)'::: e a so I an. elver ots an ots 0 prescnptlons. at s :::: routes, the residents claimed 111 Mr ... Mrs. C'. C. Ricke"lj~our business. :jjj that any passenger would have I. g Mr. & Mrs. John J. Wilson
.'. ..•• no more than one.and.a.half n Dr... Mrs. Richard
::: :::: blocks to walk to his borne. M Swarthout':'. :;::I The residents' major objec. W Mr. 10 Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz:,:,:,,:oi(fi~ ~ ::::Lion revolved around concern m.'. • .I ~. ':::for safety of tr.'lir chiidren.@RobertaW.Scripps.'. 1/ .. , ~.,M, ... Mrs. F. J. Robinson II
~i~ . ' .. (£Ue/ ,j~j ~e &~tit~onu:eO~~~:h~tnin B~~ II Mrs. Frank Fitzsimons::: tf :::~here arc 120 children under il M,." Mrs. A. DOllg'as
::: ::: the age of 18. M Suthe,land, J,.

t:~,:r;1,&.~::",:::,:""""""""""",,,,!!,,,,:,,,,,,,""""""",~~:;~;~,~i~::,.,:::J~:~,: C;:,~~~:l.1 ;;~f2?f:;.'~:~,....n M,. & Mrs. William L.

The Detroi', Area Council of :If Ne....man
the Boy Scouts of America, < G. A. Zaha,
Lakeshore District, recently j Siste, Sean Martin
extended congratulations to <I~ Ina P. Toepel
Mason School Pack 290 Cub Mrs. Robert L. Gatl,eclson
Scouts and their parents for Ralph R. Coope,
being the first unit in Ihe dif,'
trict to respond to the recent i1..'~ Mrs. Frederick M. Macldock
f. . I d' Th C b IJ Mr." Mrs. Robert C.mallCla five, e u s were ti
cited in the April issue of @ Callaway III
Leaders Dig~st for their gen. j M,s. ~iIIiam Montgomery
erous <:onlribution of :1260 ~'j: Mr ... Mrs. Donald McNew
which will help provide seoul. ~~ Mrs. Warren Moore
ing opportunities to many ~iMr. & Mrs. Jack E. Ellis

bOYS~IP TO MOTORISTS I~I~:~::h~::;te~W;:app

Drive slowly enough so you l~ Mrs. Walter G,itfith
, can see Ihe scenic beauty of ~

this world - too much speed I
oft" hdp. '0' '" tho ""I. I

i

J, ,". ". ~",'"
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777.6840
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21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH, 48080

"Otsi.IIfi"
REMOOOING - ADDITIONS

_1I1!!15!!!!!!1._G1~.
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BUT BEfORE
YOU BUY BE SURE

lRlE:i&Jml ~~~tL:::au~:
~, 1f/ate4Ik" l!l ,:

0/ffiJ1tYtJ UJi/AtI£~~:
~l!l:'

See the action on CBS-TV ~ ;

APRir10"~11~
5:00-6:00 p.m., E.S,T., Saturday m.,,:,
4:00.5:30 p.m., E.S.T., Sunday ~

~

m~.
:.
':

m,~
,~. l lli:~

"I""I~' .. ~::. . ~
"..

U...t. \:JIr,..aJ~.~
• ~j
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fi

TO SEE... [:

Colle'! Cadillac ~i
3180 E. JEFFERSON ~:~

• GI ';

LO 7.6811 ~';
;me;;;55iSl ;:

Notre Dame Pharmacy
Ope" D.ily .:30 to 9:OG-Su"do, •• IICIHoli~.YI ':30 to 4:00

16926 Kercheval, Delivery Service TU 5-2154

for Easter .. ·
• RUSSEll STOVER CANDIES
• 11 VARIAN MINTS from the HOUSE OF IAUEI
• TOYS • EASTER CARDS • UNIQUE

SELECTION OF DISTINCTIVE GIns
~f

..

881-1024
1.164 MACK AYE. - GIOSSE POINT! 48224

CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving This Area Since 7956

C lb~LQ,MC ~~4~T
lUll DING & RIMODIlING CONTIACTOIS • HSIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

DlSTII.UTOU OF ANTHONY SWIM POOlS

For new living ~pace you'll be proud of, call CUSTOMCRAFT and get our
ideas and planning help without obligation, Fimlncing available,

SHORT CUTS
Accept responsibility wh'el1

it comes your way - try to
find a more efficient way of
doing your work, rather than
running away from it.

names.
The brothers started scum.

ing \Iith the policemen, it was
sa id, and the officcrs radioed
for a~sistance. Othcl' officers
arrived and helped suhdue the
pair.

At the station. the brothers
continued using profanity and
bad language, Frank aimed a
kick at Rice, which missed.
The swinging foot caught Gan.
gola in the groin. The Wrights
were locked in the cell until
their court hearing on Wednes.

d~. IThe jU\'enile, who had not
resisled arrest. was released I
to his parents without being
ch~rged. m

In alulther matter, Malcolm I
Barron, 17. of 2482 West
Grnnd, Detroit, pled not guilly
to a charge of possession of
stolen property, and waived I'

examination. He was bound
over to Circuit Court for trial. , .

Barron and a juvenile were
! arrested on March 21, while
• riding in a car that had been
reported stolen in Detroit
earlier in March. Barron was
driving the vehicle.

,

TU 5-8224

Job promotion?
Better health? A more
understanding
family?
What if someone said
you first need an
awareness of your
God-given spiritual
qualities -love, joy,
confidence? These
make you a more
valuable employee. A
better parent. And
theY'fl'! the surest
foundation for health.
Spiritual qualities
come to all of us from
God, and they're
always available.
Hear Florence C.
Southwell of The
Christian Science
Board of Lectureship
talk about "God's
love and the Human
Need."

Ith8t
youneed
most?

73 KERCHEVAL,On The Hill

TYPICAL PRICE

INSTALLED & OPERATING
MODEL GF 36.000 btu's

BE IN
BEAUTIFUL
SHAPE THIS
SUMMER

Spring ;J pUJi!lk ~
Gggjuclt" I<ig~I.lor Gajler

* Hi & Lo Pressure Switches
* Liquid Line Filter Dryer
* Thermal Expansion Valve* Upflow Air Discharge

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.---------------------- -------- ._-------------_.-
Earth Week Set For April 18-24 Curriculum Guides Given City Holds Two
Governor WlJllam G. )lilli. e.led Pf'rJO' In the commu- Court Sessions

!tell bas anaounced be 11 pro- nity to atteDd. F D AbC
claiming April U-U a. Earth Tbe conIerence wW be held or rug use ourses
Week In Micblgan. A Gov,",r. 011 April 19, from 1:00 to 4:00 The City of Grosse Pointe,
nor's ConIerence OD the ell- p.m. The theme will be "Earth By Pe"." WJI1telaw I In making Ihe presentation. Municipal Court convened on

, ,ironment w11l be held at the Week 71, a Rewrt to the Pel>- Pointer James H. Dingeman, . Mr. Dingeman said, "As pri. Tuesday March 23. and Wed.
Llnslq Civic Center OD Moo. pie." Parke. Davis vice. president I vate citizens, we are deeply nesday. 'March 24, with Judges
day, April 19. There will be presentatious recently presented curriculum: concerned with the problem of Malcolm J, Sutherland and

In a letter to RepreselltaUve by state agel1cles as to pro- guides for leaching drug i drug abuse and as manufac. Douglas L. Paterson presid.
William Bryant, GroJIe Pointe, gram and pollcy. a major ad. abuse courses from kinder. turers of ethical prescription ing. The lollowing cases were
the Governor II1I1OUIICed the dre .. by a nationally known garten through high sehool, to drug products, we are parlicu. heard.
conferel1ee aDd lIIvite1 )lepre. expert and a panel discussion some 550 school districts larly aWiare of the need 101' Michael Hoe)', 516 llQII'c
5elltative Sryut and all i.Dter. by top state adminiatrators. throughout the state, through education in the correct use Dame, was charged with r~ck. J'

Dr. E. J. McClendon, assistant of drugs. We hope this contri. less driving. He pled gUllly.:
superintendent for health af. blotion will assist young people was found guilty and fined i
fairs in the Michigan Depart. to understand Its imporlan-ze." $100. ,
men t 0 f Education. The The NEWS contacted Roger I Francis Blean, 732 Tl'omb. '
Grosse Pointe Public School McCaig, curriculum associate 'I Icy, was charg~d w.ith recktes.s :
System was one of the5e in the Grosse Pointe Public driving, resuillng ID an aecl.
school districts. School System's Department Ident. and leaving the sc~ne of !

of Instruction, who said. "z an accident. He pled guilty to •
consider this guide. "Teach. I the firsl charge. and was
ing About Drugs," the most I found guilty. He pled not,
comprehensive resource pres. guilty to the second charge
enU)' available to schools in II and was (ound guilty. He \1':lS

developing their drug abuse I (ined $100 on each charge.
piograms, We have recom-I Pauline Knorr. 2008 Nor.
mended it highly to other, wCood, was charged with (ail .•
school systems. Ou!" own de- ,I ure to yield the right of way
partment ol instruction has I resulting in an accident. She
used it as a basic resource in I pled guilty. was (ound guilty
planning our new Kindergart.! and fined $25. j

en through sixlh grade cur~ic. Stephen Spitzley, 542 Neff. :
ulum which takes a p~eventtve Iwas ch3rged, with careless I

I
approach to the misuse of driving. resulting in an acd.
drugs. dent. He pled not guilty and

. The guide was developed Iwas found not guilty, Hi, case
! jointly by the American School was dismissed.

I Health Associati~n, of whk~ Michael Mitchell, 387 Neff.
Dr. McClendon IS the pr~sl' was charged with driving nn

I
dent, and the Pharm.ac~utJcal a suspended license, He pled
Ma~ufacturers A~so~lahon. o( not guilty. was found not
which Parke.Davls IS a memo guilty His case was dis.
bel'. Parke.Davis is a subsid. missed.
iary of Warner.Lambert Com. Madeline Shetler. 13605 Linn.
pany. . " . hurst, Detroit. was charged

The gUIde hsts eight baSIC with careless driving resulting
concepts. in an accident. She pled notI Drugs, in legal products are guilty and was found not
medical tools that may have guilty. Her case was dis.
many benefits when properly missed.
'used. Violet Miles, :.501 Kings.

Drugs and other substances ville, Harper Woods, was
are used lor many reasons. charged with carele~s driving,

Drugs and other substances, I resulting in an accident. She
if misused, may be harm(ul. pled not guilty and was (ound

Drugs may be classified ac. i not guilty. Her case was dis. I

cording to their effects. missed. I
Production, distribution, and j' Ellen Boyd. 345 Touraine.

use o( drugs arc controlled by was charged with driving 35
Jaw. I mph in a 25 mph zone, with. i

Behavior patterns of the in. i iJut lights. She pled guilty,
, dil'idunl influ:-nce present and I was found guilty and fined

(uture health. $15.
Individual acceptnnce of re. , ------

sponsibility is esscntial to the .
wise use of drugs and health Ja;Z Brothers

I
is the result of lhe interacticn l-
of the physical with the intel!. _. _
ectual. emotional and social (Continued from Page 1)

Christian Science lecture areas of hu~an ~evelopmr;.nt.1 When ordered out of the
Also contame(] m the gUide

"GOD'S lOVE AND THE are 12 review papers by na. cat. John a.nd Frank, the pa-
HUMAN NEED" tiona I authorities to serve the tfolmen said, began a con.

by Florence C. SOuth .... 1I teacher as reference materi:ll llnuous Use of profanity and
of the Christion Sci.nc. Board and a list of teaching aids ()bscene language and called

of lectureship which include color photo the 0 (f ice r s sev.eral foul
1 p.m .• Friday. April 9tll at 'graphs o( commonly abused

Firs! Church ot Christ, Scientist, drugs and a glossary of slang
Grosse Point. Form" 282 Chalfont. terms related to drug usage.

Ser1V1l1l1M l'olf1te1 "IICII 1937

Authorized ~ D•• fer

TU 6.4848

WilliAMS
Refrigeration & Heating, Inc.

SALE.SERVICE
14711 HARPII

Call today and take advantage While this price lasts.
\

FREE SURVEV-FREE ESi'IMATE-FINANCING AVAILABLE

! .

Notice our price is for whole house air conditioning INSTALLED
&. OPERATING.

Let us make a free survey of your home. At no obligation
we'll tell you the exact cost for Carrier air conditioning
INSTALLED & OPERATING.

Get the best installation. And get the finest equipment
with all these-

* Time Guard Circuit
* Crankcase He.ater
* Refrigerant Sight Glass
* Low Voltage Transformer

SEWI.
'ROUaLn

Cd
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Pige Five

for the money
you need for
the nevI car
you want ...

"That's my bankl'

turn
to US

SiXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Detroit: 14710 Korch•• al An.

Sun, S<!rvice, 11130 and 5, Sun, Sch",,1 10,30. Wed, 8,00
Rooading Roo!"" 14707 Kerchoyot, O."oit, Michigon

8'l2.5SbS

FIRST CHURCK ()f CKRIST, SCIENTIST
Gros .. Polnlo Fa,m, ' 282 Chalfont. A••.

Sunday S<!r.,;ces & Sunday S(hool 10,30-W.d 8,00
leadinlRoem 19bt3 Mack A.. , TU4.7490

Christian Science Wednesday Evening
Testimony Meetings

\Iany ad\all~'l.'d l''1'V', of akolloli~1\l !la\v' bCl.'n
totally ~lHv'd wllv'n lI1di\idll~lh k,linl.'d 10 rdy on
Gol!. ralill'r than ,Ikolwl. III ~'OPl' wilh lilc's
probll.' illS. For mall)'. lltl.' lk,irl' lor drink \'anisllI~d
instantalll.'ously. alll! 1I,ISIll'wr rl'tllllll.'l!.

Chrisl ian Sdl.' Ill'l' t l'al'ill's how v'Vl'ryone ~'all fi Iltl

frl'l'UOIll frolll allY form 01 physi~'al or mClltal
bonda,!(c. Pcopll.' who hall.' (,lllnd l!ll.'ir frt:'l'dolll
share thcir gratillidl.' al our \\\'dnl'sday I.'vl.'ning.
Illl:'ctings. YOlI'rl.' Wl' kUllll' to joi n II" ,lilY Wl.'l.'k,

Can alcoholism
be cured?

In The Village

$7,

Jacob SonS

flares, new now
e

frOlll FARAH, , ,

durable. Slue,

grope or brown.

Sizes 8 to 16,

reglJ1ar and slim.

permanent press polyester

and coffon pon~ wi~

the new snop fly, wide

belt loops, and 0

great look for boys~

Carefree. no-iron,

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 12 TO 3

.._ ..._-_."._-----. ,--'-"- _._-._--_ .._-------~._---------~----_._,---_.---_.

NEW S

R.OSLYN
MARKET

WE DELIVER
o. O,d.,. of SS or MaN

Olden In thl Wood.

21020 MACK al ROIly" Rtf,
114-3600

Open S"ndays 10:00 to 4:00

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

lIla!W~
PLUMBING!ltE~lING

15304 KUCHEVAI ' VA 2.9070

ANOTHER TIRE THEFT
Wood police were called

Thursday, April 1, and re.
ceived a report or a stolen
Iirc and wheel (rom a statio:!
wagon while it was parked in
the city lot at the cornel' o[
Mack ane! Lochmoor. Thci
owner. Donald Dervin. 21151
Norwood, in Harper Woods,
told police the theH' cost $60.
There were no visible signs of
illegal entQ'.

POINTEGROSSE

Reckless D."iver
Charged, Jailed

A 21.year.old S t. C I a i l'
Shores resident was arrested
and temporarily jailed after
he was clocked driving at
speeds in excess of 90 miles
per.hour d 0 w n Lakeshore
Wednesday, March 17.

-Mark Vandekerckhove, 436
Reveria, was spotted by Grosse
Pointe Shores Patrolman Ron.
aId Forth while on rouline pa-
trol. Forth, estimating the
driver's speed at over 75 mph,
sent out a radio broadcast to
Patrolmen Robert Besinger
and Daniel Healey saying that
he would not !.Je able to catch
Vandekerckhove and asking:
that the two try to intercept.
[Jesinger and Healey gave
chase and saw the speeder
straddle la.\es and weave be.
rore turning right on Moross
and lert at Grosse Pointe

I boulevard without signaling,
The of£icers caught up to

lithe driver when he stopped in
front or a residence in the

II boulevard. Police handeu(r~d
Vandekerckhove and took hun
hack to the station to face a

, $75 bond. He was released to I
: his father.

15843
E, 8 Mile

APRIL
10 f..11

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC

500-600 pm. FST ..
Saturday

400-530 pm., EST.
Sunday

See the action
on CBS-TV

presented by Cadillac

VAN DYKE
BET. 10-11 Mt. RDS.

Telephone
757-0767 or 536-6260

Unu,uolly heavy lip sheored
te)C,ture delivers exira toughnen.
re\ilienl,y and bounce bade . . ,
lok~, beoullfully 10 the tough
ell Irollic area'. Hand,ome nubby
loo~. odd. inle,e,' 10 any room
in 19 decorator colors

MELISSA
Random Sheared

lu,ur;ou, broadloom (o'pe' ily lamou,
nome Springmoid-of eaiy.core Kodel~.
Kader i, !hc magic manmade liber Ihol
make.' home making mG'. plea,cnl, They
ore richer, fuUer, more resilient. They
laugh 01 di,', Ju,' once ave' lightly
and 'hey (ome up Cleor, Brighl. Nice
And Ihey're mClhproG!' mildew.prool and
non-allergenic.

* 19 BEAUTIFUL DECORA TOR COLORS
15 SOLIDS - 4 TWO- TONES

171.1040
"U'~.SI31

HUGH
WHITE

Ask About 0..,' In.t:lome
5electk.n .• NiCt

TlttMSG"'D~Y~'.~NGID
"Carpets Direct from Mill to You af JO% Over Mill Cost

M"i([m" CAJtpfi"s'

The Michigan Trucking Association,
501 S. Capitol Avenue
lansing, Michigan 48933

The Michigan trucking industry is an equal
opportunity employer.

KODEl
110:01"1'"

Michigan's trucking industry is currently
offering seven $305 tuition scholarships to
enroll in the notionally recognized Truck
Driver Training School ot Lansing Community
College.
. The scholarships are open to ony eligible

p'erson in Michigan, with members of minority
groups being given preference.

; Deadline for opplying for the scholarships
is May 1.

For on opplicotion, U. S. Department of
T rO'lsportati on physical examination form,
or furlher informatiQn, write to:

Truck Driver Training
Scholarships Available

To be eligible, a person must: 1. Be a
Michigan resident. 2. Be ot least 21 years
old. 3. Hove a valid Michigon operator's

" license and on acceptoble driving record.
4; Posses! high moral character. 5, Read,
write and speak the English language. 6. Not
be addicted to drugs 'and excessive use of
alcohol. 7. Be oble to oppeor for upproxi-
mately 160 hours of instruction in four weeks.
B. Be recommended by 0 Michigan Trucking
Association firm or by some reliable person
of stature in your community, such os a former
high school teocher, a minister, city official'
or.present or former employer.

Thursday, April 8, 1971

MAIN STREET L\RCENY I PHONE BOOTH ROB8ED M' . (', I J d Ad · LS (' 1 I) (' A t
A ear owned by David Bo\\', i While on n)l)tl'h! patrol MOil. BIOrS ...aug It U ge ]OUTIlS OU(~ , 0 lC(~ ITCS

e,'. 19233 EaslbourI1p, be('ai1l~ lay, ~far('h 29, Woods Patrol. I WI' I~ .". ~ •• I) , k' 'I)'
the tal'llet of thieves Saturda)', man Wa)ne Ballll) noliced Ihe)Y OO( ~ OltCC L. . I. ,t HOt rJ ¥ 1'111 'lug l'IVel'
March 27, while it Na~ Vll,rked 'i.ll'olne I'oin ~x rover ~jssin~ I __ lnes nJun(, lOll ~"I ""!!t
on Mack Ileal' the \\oods ('011I a I)a)' telep!Jo>!(' III 'he, Three minors none from the Woods polkoe arrested a
thealer, Stolen was an lo'M parking, lot between Wood" Pointe, were ~polled by an' John M. Veale, attorney ror IlI'ovI'd U)' thl' ~'arllls and St dl'iH'r l'arly Sunday. Apl'il 4,
radio ('onverter worth $42. Recl'l~atLon and ~'armcr J,lck: alert Woods patrolman while the Lake Shor~ Coach Lincll, l'lail' Shores l'ounl'ils, bul Ihl' on a dwrgl.' o[ drunk tlril'jng
Bower, who works at the; Supermarket, both on Mal'k, I they were varked behind a Incorporalro, requested anu Woods ('Olllll'i1 rirmly rl'jl'l'll'U artl'r hl' was Sl'!'n drivinl( his
Woods theater. was absent; Less than 24 hours prevlousl)'. restaurallt on Mack anu were wall granted an adjournment il. t'!aillling that the agrl't' 1'011'south on :\Iark in lllc north.
from the car from 7 p.m, to 1 Baum had noliced the phone fOl;nd to be in possession of by Wayne CIrcuIt J u d g e 1II1'nt, as ~t is II rI\lI'II, would bound laM
1l p.m, I booth was undamaged. over a half case of beer, Sun. Thomas Roumell on Tuesday, bl' an lIIt!Lrect suusld~', I VI'rnOIl Hl'I'I'ls, 2539-1 PalloII'.

----- -------- .. ,day, Mar('h 28. March 30, on a hearing on an 1----. ----. In Hose\'illl-, was spolll'd by
Edward Swar, 19, 01 23815 injunction whkh has ke!'t lh., , • , , 1 "a 11'0111I1'11Patrick ~'agan a 11I1

Raven, in E. Ul'troit; Charles lines III operatLon since March ,Salt li,xp.'.'lIllt'nl Wilham D('slll'ls makmg a left
Marsack, 19, of 22727 Clair- 1 ~, " , .r ha nd turn oU lIa mpton Ollto
wood, in SI. Clair Shores; and A new hl'al'ing is sl'l\l'd,.ll'(! , 11'1("(( III "Hods i ~Ial'k 111 Ihl' northho'lDJ lalle
Nil'hard Abrams, 1~. 23822! for Monday, Allril t2, bdoll' __ I md drll ltlg H'\ I'ra\ blOl'ks be,
Johnson, in E, DetrOIt. wen' the judge. I., , ,. . I fon' tllrtllll~ bl'tlll'l'n Ihl' IS,
aIT('sted by Patrolman Wil. , . . SOdllUli I hlollUl, 1011l11l0nl) lands mtu thl' southbound laDe
Iiam Lentz after he had walked Lake Sh.ore offiCIals. With I known as "Salt," IS a f.....sil ami ronlillIung on hi~ way.

t th' t sk f r l'den representatlves from the five: watl'l' '.'lIutant l3el'ausI' "rup 0 ell' car 0 a 0 - I' h d J d I t'~, Wlll'n )1(' \\'as Slopped anI!
tific<ltion, Illes. are .sc e ~ I.' to ~ee.t this and h('I'aOSI' of thl' ge!l asked ror his !il'l'nse, polin'

r • • • hID' ,tcday, Ap~lI 8. wl.th the :llI('?1 l'ral l'onrl'r11 of n'sidl'lIls owr.1 I I' f'll .1
\\ hIll.' waIling f('lr t

l
I.' thS, 'gan Pubh(' Scrvl('e COll\lI\lS the pollution of Lake Sl. Clair, nutiel'u a paper Clip 101. I I'u

Lentz saw a beer I...>tt I.' on e I sion in Lansing. G' ., ,.. t, W 0<1. lIiI'; with !.Jl'pr standing hptlll'l'll his
~rollnd /lext to the car and be. . lossr Olll l. 0 S f('\'1 on the floor or the car.
('allle suspicious. Looking in .Lake, Shore h~d IIltended ~o mUI'h mol'<' stlllg) Wllh, sail. ~erl'ls was arrl'sted whell hl'

i side thl' car he saw d case d~s.conllnue services to the SIX! Oil .1Ilt' strel'ts thiS pa.st w:ntl'l -;laggl'l'l'd as he got out of till'
conla inint: 14 full bottles of cilles on !\larch l, .but was I II hilI' . 10sIIIg a 1lllllllllUlll of ,a I' .!vN'r plus a full quart boltle prevente~ . frolll domg thiS i dfel'lII'I'n('ss. . lie was takl'n to thl' station

'!avinOJ on the rear scat. when MichIgan Attorney Gen! The result was that the l'lty and placed a $91 bond.
: "All" were arrested, taken to ('ral Frank, Kelly and the i I'en'il'l'd a honus o[ a s,:\'ings _
: the station and charged with ~l:~SC. obtamed a temll~rary I of $17,000 willi.:> uSIIIg 50! pt'\' , l'\()T PR"CTICAL
I being minors in possession of IllJuncllon at the la.st I\\mute i Cl'nt Il'ss salt than m l.mOI' Wll<It olten appears to be a
uh:ohol. on F~bruary 28,. whIch forccd ! )'l'ars, Olll ing the wlllt"r g 0 I U l' n opportunity usually

the hnes to contmue servJ(~es. I months, Illl' city spread t ,4:>0 turns out to be a miragl"-
The bus lines officials hall I tons or salt on the streets. it just \l'on't stand the acid
pelilioned the M p~C for per, I' Last year the £igure ran closl'
mission to discontinue opera. to 3,000. test
tions because of financial Asked how the l'ily cut lI:on~ art~ so !.Jllnu as those
losses. 1 down. City Manager Chest~r who let prejudice lead the way.

Walter Schwiekarl. presi Petersen tolu the NEWS the
rll'nt of the lines, disclosed city established a specHic
that the company suffered a breakdown for lIctermining the IIII
financial loss of auproximate. seriousness or snowfalls, ami • . •
1y $25.000 during the first two used a uifferent method of .
months of 1971. and when the spreading the chcllli<'al com
audit for March is completed, pound.
it appears that that month will The cit ... uscd [our di£fl'l'ent
be no ~etter. elassifiraiions, A "whitc snow ER

SC~\~lek~~t ha~ asked the alert" required no salting 1t BEFORE AFT
mumclPllhhes hiS company all. This was when prevailing CHIMNEY SERVICE
serves, to either purchase the indications o[ onlv traces o[ R"bullt. Repai,ed . Chimney
line!> or. su~sidize it. This, has snow with no apparent frecz- CG\'ers. Incilierator Screens .
been reJect~d by the Pomtes ing or icing conditions. or ('on" Violations Corr"ded . 'Tuck

d Sl Cl Sh Pointinr;:.
an . air ores. uitions which would disappear Advance Maintenance

The cities, however. sug. by mid morning. 882.5531
gested . that Lake Sho~e in.\ A "green snow alert" reo
erea.se Its fare. and cut It~ un- quired salling at the street in
profItable Sunday servIces. teresecliolls onl\'. This was ror
and services after 8 p.m. on snow conditions amounting to
week days, On March 8, .the a three quarter illch layer o[
company announced .a rIve snow on the streets.
cent raise in the fare and also A "velloll' snow alert" 1'1'-

m~de known !hat Sunday and quired'salting at the street in
n 1 g h t servIces were sus. t t' d m'I(I.block ofd d ersec Ions an .
peTllhe 's th t !II' h' each street. for snow condi.

I' ou eas ern , IC Igan l' nt' OJto one and a
Transit Authority (SEMTA) is Ions .amou Ill" ,
ntlempting to buy 10 used I half Illches of sno\\: .
USH buses from Detroit, I A "red sno~I' <llert ' requll'cd
which it would lease to Lake complete sail Ill? .o[ all streets
r.hore. The cost of the vehicles \ [or snow comhtlolls o[ more
har, been set at $20.000. thar one and <I hal[ inches of

SEMTA, which has no funds, snow.
In prOceed with the deal at The city <llso asked th<lt the
')resent, has asked the Pointes Department o[ Public Safety
nnd St. Clair Shores to pledge and the Department of Public
their full faith and credit. Works utilize good judgement

The Park and City councils and discretion in the practicnl
agreed. provided Lake Shore rlpplication of (he s<llling.
,would maintain service to '
January 1972_ Sehwiekart and'
other bus officials turned
thumbs down on the service
extension to' that time,

The agreement, 'without the
stipulation set forth by the
Park and City, was also ap.

____ , •• _-..,...,.., ~,''''''''''-'--'- __ '''''''''- --.--- __ ~, ~.-.,........ ....... ............. _~ ...... •• .. , ._---------~~----,--~-~~~~ r..,.-. __ -
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SUMMER SCHOOLS
boy. 8.18, girls 14.11

ACADEMY FOil GIRlS
opening 1971. glad .. 912

MllllARY ACADEMY
found.d 1894, glade> 8.12

Thur~day, April 8. 1971

t

Garden Supplies
19815 MACK AVE.

free delivery: 881-6233

It s'p

C..,I"'er moti~QI.S it. ,\'~d .. nh 10 mok. the mOllt o. their colle'iJ •• xpen.nu:
ond 10 Qu"m. leodenhip 010re,ponslbl. citizen, in Ame'~co. Heavy? You
wt. But mo" thon 53.000 Culv., alumni (an't W ...rang. It all odd. vp ..
I.SOO acre'. on aol.landing laculty and ,operb phY>lcal planl. 17 va"i'y
'ports, 21 intramural 'porls, 125 ho".' in Il1e ilIock Horse troop and o'er
",0 eAlro.cir(ulor octivitie,. Cvlver i, lorge .nov'iJtI to o«(ommodate
i"di,idual int.r.,I, and ,moll .nough 10 gi,e indi.iduol ollention If ,h ..
011odd, up 10 a ;,eall/'y <oriosily. yoo 0 .. invit.d 10 I.arn mo" Sunday,
April 18. anylim. from 2 10 5 p m. 01 In. Ha ...ard JahnlOn N.... Cenler
Molar lodge, 2921 W.,I Grand Boul"a.d (at Jrd Ave,). Delroil For
lur,h.r infarma'ion, call Delroil Culver Club 01 8732120 or WI;1e Dean 01
Admi .. ion., Culver Educotional foundation. Culver. Indiana 4651,.

Nelson FROLUND

CULVER INVITES COMPARISON

Ensembles receiving fir s t percussion quarlel: C I a u d e
division ratings were string Weiller, Debbie Fisher, Liz
quartet: Nancy Hom(eld. Don Gregory, Joanne Foresman;
McDaniels, Kevin Miller, trombone' quarlet: David Ken.
Steve Eliason; clarinet qua.' nel, Scolt Feringa, !"red Par.
tet: Paul Woodhouse, Virginia cells, Chris Kamm; French
Zeleznik. Suzi Oselak, Louise, horn quartel: Nancy Houghton,
Denise; brass trio: D"vid Ken' ISteve Kennuel, Art Vander.
nel, Bill Cartmill, Fred Beyer; I schaar and Fred Pettit.

Save $4 15,000 sq ft (60 Ibs)~ 15.95
Save,$3 10,000 sq ft (40 Ibs)~ 11.95
Save $1.60 5,000 sq ft (20 lbs)% 6.35

I ,

For extra greening power

Save $3 5,000 sq ft (22 Ibs»).k.% 11.95
Save $1,60 2,500 sq ft (11 lbs)).95' 6.35

Crabgrass preventer with
fertilizer

Halts Plus. It combines the
full greening power of Scotts
Turf Builder with positive
crabgrass prevention, Spr~ad
it on your lawn in late winter
or early spring, and it forms
an invisible barrier that
knocks off crabgrass as it
sprouts. While your fertil-
ized lawn grows thicker,
sturdier and greener.

Super Turf Builder, the fer-
tilizer, for those who want

.." ' even'. mare greening power
than regular Turf Builder-
with no increase in weight. r'"

. Made by the exclusive new ~
Poly/orm process that re- '
leases its nutrients over a
prolonged period ~ as the
grass needs them. Ideal for
improving a run-down lawn.

MOST MAJOR
CRUlIT .CARDS

ACCEPTED

authorbed @OCO~ re'a;le"

HURRY!
SALE ENDS ,SOOIl!

Here's your chance to save
on WINDSOR, the improved
variety of Kentucky blue-
grass, Given time to develop,
Windsor builds magnificent
green turf that takes wear
and tear, It is available as
all Windsor or in blends
containing 70% or 35%
Windsor.

these best-selling lawn products

Turf Builder, America's
favorite fertilizer' for devel-
oping thick' green lawns:
Spread it on your lawn in
early spring to make your

, grass bounce back from the
~~ rigors of winter. Turf Builder

, keeps grass greener longer
.,' too, thanks to its prolonged

feeding action. Clean, light-
weight, odorless,

This year Scotts EarlyBird SALE
is bigger and better than ever.

Open Tuesday and Friday 9 0 ..... 10 8 p.....
Me".; Wed., Thurs. t a ..... to 6 p."',

Saturday 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Save $3 15.000sq ft (60 Ibs)~10.95
Save $1 10,000 sq ft (40 lbs)~ 7.95

Save $1.10 5,000 sq ft (20 Ibs)~ 4.35

Windsor
Save $%.60 2,500 sq ft (31bs)~10,35

Blend 70
Save $2 2,500 sq ft (3 Ibs) ..985'" 7,95

Blend 35
Save $1.80 2,500 sq ft (41bs) ~ 7,15

Choice of Scotts grass seed

Le~ding lawn fertilizer
~'.~

-

Wm. J. ALLEMON
. Gorden Supply
17727 'MACK cor. UNI.VERSITY

free delivery: 882-8877

L

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bank ShOlI.'ing
Wyeth Prints

An exhibit o( the prints or
Andrew Wyeth, one of Amer-
ica's most noled artists, is
on display at the National
Bank o( Detroit at Mack-
;\10ross April 5 through 19.

The exhibit, which consists
,of 30 prints including such
,well known Wjoeth pajntings
35'" "CHrIstina's. Worldh'and'
"Trodden Weed," can be
seen during regular banking
hours,

----_._ ...__ .. _-- -----_._-_ ..•.. _ ..__ ._•.._------_. ----------_._--- -.-----------.

we've got it.
The last word in emergency road service.
The last word In world-wide travel service.
The last word In car insurance, ~
The last word In car1inanclng.
The last word In camping vehicle insurance.
The last word In ball bond protection.
The last word In domestic travel service.
The last word In personal accIdent protection.
Th" last word in snowmobile Insurance.
The last word in cartheft protection,
The last word in life Insurance-MemberLlfe."
The newest word: Homeowners Insurance-

to fit your Individual needs."
Groue Poin', Diyjsion

1.5451 E. JEFFERSON PHONE 821-y 300
Geolg. Meose/, Mgl.

At 11117 O"ktI.1 "111••• 1111.Clull.l Mlchl'llI
IDttr.1t "" .... 1111.Illtlr.l!llurlnet hchln .. , Miter Lind In.urtn~. Co,
..... I_I. C.... llyIf ~1"".III, ./fo1I/ ... UI. 'n,u/Illci Co.

If you're the
kind of guy who
Insists on having

the last word,

'OIOUN
NURSING

1I0M~

I •m============:m I PT A at Maire
Selects Board

,
'I'Mandate Sets SHS Musicilllis JJ'in Top Ratings Nancy Houghton, French Horn,90; Liz Gregory, !lute, 86;

I Intern Prog ran) Twenty-five individu~~-;~~- -I~~ ~e;e: Ken Barker, string ~~~na M~~une:na~d. K~~l~~JS:~
isls and ensembles (rom South i bass, 93; and piano, 93; Bill nute, 92.

Board of Education Presi. MANDATE, a new slate- IHigh School received first divi. ,Zeiciler, clarinet. 94; Fred Those in proficiency 1 were
dent. Barbara Thompson reo wide organi18Uon of young: sion ratings at the rl:cent Slate i Rohn. trumpet, 97 and Debbie Chris Klein, cello, 85; Denise
c~ntly addressed members or IRepublicans and Kepresenla.; Festival held in l'-Iint. Fisher, flute. 97. Dupuis. flule, 91; Virginia
Ihe Maire Sc~ool. Parent live William R. Bryant. Jr, \ "All of the credit for this' Those passing proficiency II Zeleznik, clarinet. 91; Don
Teac.hers OrgaOlzatl?n, and ~nnounces lhat they are silek i outstanding shoY/in must be' were: George SkaU, cello 85; ~riggs, trumpet, 88;. Sue
EdWin Uawhee, phYSical edu. mg appll('ants from Grosse i , . g. Fred Parcells. trombone, 92; Weaver. bassoon, 89 and Fen.
cation teacher, ga\'c a presen. Pointe and Harper Woods for, given to the IndiVidual per. ~ e c k y McCoy. violin, liS; la Weiller, violin. 87.

, tatiol. on Maire's physical ed. a new Legislative Intern Pro. I (ormers. Each event is pre~i -----. ..- -- ---.---- --.------
ucahon program. Students grJm scheduled for April 26.. pared as an extra ..arricular!
demonstrated t~e sequenti~l, 29 in Lansing. : activity with nearl~' all o( the GUN S

80-15 E\ST JUTEHSO\ ::~~~~~ment skills for the\r I '.'The Intern Pr~gram will' rehearsing do;\'l outside of tbe I
OETH,OIT. 'IlCiI. ' . . , "bru~g SIX state. hIgh school regular school n,urs. Man of SHOOTING

Durmg the busmess meeting senIOrs 10 Lansmg for lhree ., , )'
821-3525 I~new board members were pre. da~'s of inlensive involvement our flOe solOists study private.i! sented. Thty include Camille in and observation of the Leg. Iy with professional musician.~ ACe ESSOR IES

Quolity !"lunins tort' i Peterson, 1ynda Raymond. islative process," explained in lhe metropolitan area,".
Lou Cerre, Conrad OH and Gordon Cornwell, MANDATE said Russell R. Reed. directorl!!!=========~!Virginia Johnson. men,ber working with Repre. o( Instrumental Music. BOOTS AN 0

____________________ ---.--- sentative Bill Bryant on lhe! Soloists in grades 10 through
~ .. _ - - , Intern prog.ram. ,i 12 enter proficiency examina. CL01~HING

HAVE A NOONER' I There ~\'I1l be one hl~h, lions which include the per. rI • I school senior rhosen from thls i forming of memorized scales
area. Those choscn (or the: and sight reading. besides the B. MeDan'.lei Gun Shop

I
(For Yourself or as a Gift) I program will arrive in Lan. solo performances. Each of

sing Monday evening and stay the three proficiency levels
through Thursday afternoon. arc increasingly more difficult 15102 KERCHEVAL VA '1-82.00

I I Applicants must have a "B" to pass. On a scale of 0 to 100
average or belter and exhibit the solist must achieve 85 or
an interest in polities. Trans. higher in order to pass the

I I portaUon, room and board will examination.
be furnished. Th' g (' ,

"I welcomc inquiries ami i ~e passin pro IClency

I tlmaED txPIEU1.t rtl I application by leHer to mc at I
the Capitol (rom any high

THE HUNTERS school senior 11'00 resides

I IIwithin my District," stated
I Representative Bryant, who
, represents the Is1 House Dis!.

I I rict. The final selection will be
made by a selection commit.

=- lee by April 15.I . I "The students will observe

READ ON committee meetings and House I
• • • and Senale sessions and haveI Imagine the appeal of your own personal im- I I seminars with various persons

print on a case of this delicious blend of tomato working with Stale Govern.

I
ment. They will meet the Gov-

juice, clam broth and all the seasonings to make I ernor, visit the MSU campus
the ultimate Bloody Mary! We carefully imprint and attend discussions on par.

I
your name, a friend's, bUsiness associate, boat, I tisan politics, the environment
farm, etc .• and "The Nooner" becomes more fun and drugs," added Represen-
to give (or receive) than any gift we know. The tative Bryant.

I
most thoughtful "bread & butter" gift selection. I The MANDATE group was
No fuss-all you add is vodka~or it is delight- (ormed at the Republican
ful by itself on the rocks. Slate Convention in mid.Feb-

•
Send $1.00 for Irial supply (not personalized) I ruary with the promise to in-volve youth wilh worthwhile
and complete ordering information, or, belter programs. The MANDATE

I yet I Legislative Intern Program is

ORDER UP'. MANDATE'S first repsonge to
that Fledge.

I PETIlE.CASE 6 CANS S66S PREPA,O ,MAKE5 30 NOONERSI I
REG CASE 12 CANS $11 so PREPAIOlHIGH[~ IN ......EStERN srATESI

.F A GIF 1 WE LL OE HAPPY 10 ENCLOSE VOUlI CAHll 0" MESSAGE

I NAME FOR LABEL IMPRINT: I
I .(PI .. se p"nl-,:nol mo'e 'hon 30 Ch.,.eter~) I

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ _

I SHIP TO --------------- I
I CITY,'.,.,.v .-'-!~ •• i$TATE. ZIP__ I

~~"~it11!11Ilml*11T;III-~<.,
... P.O. BOX 55-0EPT, G2 • MIODLETOWN. OHIO 45042 6'lIlII -,

-
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Free

Parking
Available

•

I P.M. TO 10 P.M.

1833 E. JEFFERSON

Invites You To S..
Dick Warner
For lour Next

New or Used Car
• 111, MIlt C'IIIp!tla FacUllhs

I. tII. Dotroit ArM
.... 101eM Leal,. Pro.NIIIt
• CII.,fftwr Semce to Y.. ,

Dowllfow" Office or Pow ..
toW1l Shop, I,. Area

Charlie Rossie's
DOWNTOWN FORD

'7
21 II COLOR CONSOLE TV

------------_._------------

and other door prizes will be awarded

APRIL 23 - APRIL 24 -APRIL 25

GROSSE POINTE ROTARY CLUB

16th Annual

•

•

A Good Man
To Know

Dick W"'fter

Grosse Pointe War 'Memorial Center
32 LAKESHORE ROAD

All
Exhibits

jor
Sale

Well, maybe the Free Press can't give you everything
you need to know every morning. But it can give you
more information on shopping and cooking ... budget.
ing, banking and entertaining. It can tell you new ways
to keep your children happy, your home attractive,
your life more interesting. That may not be everything.
But it's more than just the news.

Detroit Fr•• PI ...
For home deItYerY ct\l 222.6500
Of ycu, .-rest FrH Press ollie!

"Anybody for bridge?" The
invitation is made again by
the Department of Commu-
nity servlees of thl' GrosS1!
Pointe Public Schools. IMrs.
Carrie Kiley has been engaged
to hold two more classes of
biidre Instruction at South
Higb Sehool before the adult
edueaUoD school year ends.

Eight-week ses:lions will be.
gin just after the Spring vaca.
t10n recess, during the week
of April 19. If you are one who
has not been able to join 01M!
of thf! mau)' claIses of enthu.
siastlc bridge players, you are
encouraged to' call now and
malte a reservation and one
for a partner, or for a com.
plete table, if possible. The
eight-week session carrlell a
fee of $8.00.

Mrs. Kiley will meet with
a beliJmers class on Wednes-
day evenin&s and an inter-
mediate class on Monday after.
noons. Call now to be assured
of your place in the class (885-
3808 or 885.0271).

Bridge Classes
To Begin Soon

A brand new lt'11 Mereury
Cou,., WII reported stolen
from. the Frank Adam Agency.
195 Kercheval. It was discov.
ered gone when an Inventory :
wu taken, Farms poUce were
lnformed on Thursday, April 1.

The report WIS made b)'
George Spalding of 487 Tour-
aine, 01 the ageney, who told
authorities that the automo-
bYe, valued at $3,600, was
taken from the company lot,
across from the sales building.
It WII described as being a
two-door hardtop, medium yel-
low gold III color with a saddie
brown vlDyl top.

Spaldln, said that the vehi-
cle bas been missing for about
a week or 10 days. It is not
DOwn 11 the ear was equipped
with lIeense plates or not, he
added.

NO RETUIlN
Lile is an ,dvenlure - a

one.way trip, so. Jive it well I
lIS you go .toni the way. \

Holy Week services at First
English LutherahCbllJ'cb, Ver-
nier road and Wedge wood
drive, will include. the celebra-
tion of Holy Communloll on the
evenings at MaundY Thursday
and Good Friday at 8 p.m.

On Good Friday , an After-
noon service Is ar~anged from
1 to 2:30 p.m.' on the theme-
"Crossroads." Preaching for
the llervice wu1 be the pastors,
Rev. PaUl F. Keppler and Rev.
David Proctor, along with
Rev. Ricbard Plck1ebaupt of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
Special music is .to Inelude:
"Forgive Them, 0 My Father"
-Davis, and, "Jesus, Refuge
of the Weary" ,... Rosenroth-
Bach, sung by the Junior
Choir, as well. a. "A Lamb
Goes Uncomplaining Forth"
by Mlcheelsert,'Uiig by Wer-
ner Stuecher. "

A Sunrise $ervlee on Easler
Day Is arr anlled for 7 IUp.
with the Festive. Servlce at 11
a.m. Preaebing fot both serv-
Ices is Rev. PllillF. 'Keppler.
Special mu~ic w ill- feature
"Easter Fanfare" -Ferguson,
and "Allelula"-Thompson, by
the senior Cholr;"Christ the
Lord Is Risen 1'odlly"-Davis,
by the Junior Choir, and "Blow
Ye the Trumpet" - Purcei,
S'Jng by Mrs. N.thlri Judson.
A brass quartet .Iso" wlll llC~
company part of the music lor
the day. I

Church Reveals
Special Services

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
,

Volunteers Help Theft of New
Cancer Patients Car Reported

526-3000

WATER
HIATER'

1!J304 KERCHEVAt • VA 2-.070

BIKE STOLEN
Paul Treder, 449 Saddle

Lane, reported to Woods
police the theft of his bicycle
from a bike rack at Star of
the sea School, 467 Fairford.
The bike, worth $40, was not
loeked.-----------

LOCKER 11IEFl'
Randolph HallensUne, 1017

S. Drys, ceUed Woods police
to report the theft of his Elgin
calendar wateh from his lock.
er at North High School Tues-
day, March 23. 'rhe watch,
found missing after the school
day, was reportedly worth $75.

The Farms Police Depart. 'rhe Michiaah Cancer Foun.
ment has introduced a new dation. a United Fund Agency,
pollcy in the issuanee of dog ls launching ann' volUll.teer
Iieenses, which makes It man. Home Assistance 'Prolram In
datory for owners to purcbase response to the needs of the
tags for their peu before May incurable eancer patient who
1, the deadline set by city Is daUy faeed wltb the need to
ordinance. maintain quallty of life as well

PoUee Chief Robert Ferber as the fight for life ltaelf. Ae.
disclosed that all dog owners cording to Frank H. Jakes,
in the city w1l1 receive one Ph.D., MCF vlce.prerident and
card, and only one, which will Director of Community AI.
be a FINAL notice. that it is fairs, "HAP" is deallDed to
time to buy that license, and enable tbe patient with IIlcur-
that It must be obtained be. able cancer to llSle at home
fore May 1. Tbe cards will be as long as posidble, with the
inserted and mailed with ap- least possible disruption of his
pUeationa for park passes, It and the family's normal rou.
was added. tine.

On the eard It is stressed Mrs. David Hene_, 1162
that this will be the ONLY doll' Grayton, hal become one of
license notice the owner will the lirst Voluntary Home AI-
receive, and, It is pointed out, slatants (VitA). It takes a
all dORS six months or older speeial person to buoy the
must be vaccinated and lic- spirits ol an ill person. To
ensed. The license must be ob. know simply when to be II
tained PRIOR TO MAY 1. good listener to prepare a

Licenses may be obtained tasty meal in someone else's
at the City Clerk's OUice, 90 kUehen so that good aroma,)
Kerby road, during regular stimulate a failing appeUte,
U' b 0 these take a waflll heart, and

o Ice ours, 8:3 • a.m. to 4:30 a fund of energy ..
p.m. and on Wednesdays un.
til 6 p.m. The office is closed Udder the d1recUon of Mr•.
on Saturdays. Beatrice Schaberg, R.N. of

tbe Foundation's Community
Chief Ferber warned that Affairs Division, .and John

his oUieers have been instrue. Burrows, 'M.D. o~loglst of
led to ticket all dog owners St J h H it 1 Detr .who fail to comply with the . 0 n osp a, 01t, thenew Home Assistant Program
ordinance. Those who violate will provide spee'al training
the law, will be subjected to for the voluntary,. home as.
a fine and a municipal court slstant to enable h1ri1 :or her
appearanee, without faU, he 10 assist the paUent effiCient.
added. Iy, wbether that 'be through

"We have to emphasize the performingday-to-day aetiv.
importanee of owners adher. ities which serVe to keep tbe
ing to the ordlllanee," the patient's surround~g5 as nor.
chief pointed out. "Too many mal ,and happy :as 'poI5ible, or
people have delayed the pur- through simple !iili'Slilg care.
chase of licenses for their The HAP program brings to.
pets, and a few have com- gether the doclor;. nune, aDd
pletely ignored getting tags. volunteer in the eofrimon eause

"We must bring a b 0 u t of assisting the canCer patient
stronger enforcement for the to maintain dignity and fel-
protection 01 the citizens of lowship.
the community, including the The VHA prog~am ,will deal
owners of. the ~ogs .. Persons with the human realities of
who permit their animals. to Icaneer deaths. SO,~oo, do oth-
run-at-Iarge, will also be tick. e.r Michiga.n CanelirFounda.
eted. Dogs taken for walks bon programg seek to focus
must be on a leash and un?er on the human 'Peln,'; whUe
control of the. pers?,ns walkmg dealing witll the disease. Eacb PAltAMOVNT ISSUE
t~em, at aU times. year, the appaUm" Joss of

6,000 Detroiters frOllivarious The days are growing longer
types of cancer is:r~uced. To and many are trying to save
turn the tide so that two out I for the summer vacation.
of three cancer' ~Uents now

~~:\7E:~~~~e~~~::;:J~e~ THE FREE PRESS
~:F~~i:~~JE;~iBRINGS ¥OU EVER'YTHING
of those desperately' in need.

a~~~ ~er\~o~i~:~t~~:' "OU NEED TO KN~'W EV.ERJWProgram, call Mrs. Beatriee • ' , ~ ' " ~"\..

~~i,b~:~~;s~:~~t:~~;M~MORNING WHEN
Mrs. Gertrude France, Unit

Coordinator of the 'Michigan ,~OU NEED I~Cancer Foundation East Unit,
372-0780.------

--I
Farms Tightens
Dog License Law

ONLY 3 LEFT

CAU
TU 2-0628

REMEMBER
HOW HOT
IT WAS LASTI
SUMMER I.

I

QUIETlINE' AI~ CONOIrIONING

THE GREAT INDOORS

FROM $1,895

(design service available)

BRYANT

DICK FRUEHAUF
BUICK, OPEL

1970' OPEL
CLEARANCE

- YOUR ARCHITECT, or
-INTERIOR DECORATOR

AIR CONDITION YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE WITH NEW

We have done oHice remodeling In
Penobscot, Buhl, Polle, David Whitney,
Ccmmonweolth, Ka!es and Michigen
Theatre buildings.

Don't let your family

suffer through another one!

"The billerness 01 poor quolity lingers long alter
Ille sweelneu of a cheap price is lorgotten"

AIR CONDITIONING

lOW, lOW PRE-SEASON DISCOUNT,
PRICES NOW IN EFFECT!

We Work WITH YOU

21 YEARS-SAME NAME'
----...----;,~---- --

attention exj)Cutlves!

Thursday I April 8, 1971

"

i
II

,~

:I~=-13033 GRATIOT
:~~;;;;

I
:1

I"
;-
:~
'~

••'i Call us now for a free home survey

l~ CALL 571.4610 I
I FLAME II FURNACE CO. I
~Il!~_~!~~ .•J

I\PPlV 1\T

; ll¥':":r..::" IAIIIl .
: ~IVo" IIIf1tIIIolIAIIIl '

TIlO~ ~~ lA_I, !
MEMIEIl F.().I.C.

•
But if you don't like the water,

a Qwik-Loan can still help. With motor
homes, campers, and travel trailers.

Float that boat the same day you find it.
With a Qwik-Loan. You can even float a
loan for a boat trailer. Or any accessories
that'll make your boating more enjoyable.

Found a boat tou tNant to float
w.c.n help Wlth.i

~-Lolln
Call our 'llaallni specl •• '''S' .t WO'-5300

THE SATURDAY .ANK, MICHIGAN BANI OPEN 'TIL 4,'0 P.M .. MON. fllRU SAT.

, ,.,

m: s 77 ••• "' •• C'.N" 'e "'*'*i * * ......." _. ~, .,' ...,.' .' ,____ • • __ 1 +« AI •• d« hi« •••• et d.' 1."""'*",,'.';: ......... '. .. "': ... ~ ..... ~. .... ~ I
................................... eN • ... *eft d ...

i:~'.~~~",:"".:t •_. ~.~.~,.
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5,000 sq. ft. size {
Reg. $14.95~ now $1~."95, ,

2,500 sq. ft. size \ .
Reg. $7.95, now $7.45, '

Does 3 jobs in one:
1. Kills crabgrass seeds

before they sprout.
2. Fertilizes to green up,

thicken up grass.
3. Kills grubs and other

destructive soil insects.
You can seed immediately
with Trebl~.

Reseeding?

Thursday, April 8. 1971

For the money
you need for the
home improvement
you want ...

turn
to US
4 •
"That's my bank"

Speciolizing In:
• CHARBROILED STEAKS and BURGERS
• DEUCIOUS SEA FOOD
• And Ou, Fomou1 Home Bohd Po,t,ies

INCLUDING FLORIDA KEY l>ME PIE

SERVING BIlEAKFAST, lUNCH, D(NNER

in ST. CLAIR SHORES
31301 Harper. Nor1h of 13 Mile Road

Open 7 o.m. 10 1 O,m. 7 Day. 0 Week-294-63S0

Visit 0", Othe, Locotion. ot'
2864 E. 8 Mile Rd., Worr.n; 110 W•• I Mople Rood, Troy

1I&N
POWER.

fI£ eXTEllO£o.FUOING
LAWNFERri ZER

LOWEST PRICE
IN 10 YEARS

15,000 sq.1t. size
Reg. $13.95. now$10.95
10,000 sq. ft. size
Reg; $9.95, now $7.95

5,000 sq. ft. size
Reg. $5.45, now $4.45
The green fertilizer fm a
lo'ng-Iasting, deep green
laWn. Helps thicken
grass, too.

- p- - ---- .-:) BUSINESSMEN'S
l. S LUNCHEONS .

, • • FROM' 1 I A.M

MELDRUM SMITH NURSERY
17750 Mack TU 5-5433

Wm. J. ALLEMON GARDEN SUPPLY
17727 Mack TU 2-9085

NELSON FROLUND, INC.
19815 Mock TU 1-6233 .

VIAENE NURSERY & LANDSCAP~
21807 Mack 777-2800

a ea.a; ¥ 4

%

SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $20,000.

One Year Savings Certificates Compounded Quarterly
Issued in minimum of $5,000.00

Daily Interest Passbook Savings Compounded Quarterly
No Minimum, Accounts Insured to $20,000.

GET THE COLONIAL HIGH.EARNING SAVINGS HABIT

DETROIT, 18901 Kelly at Morass-DR 2.8877
'EAST DF:TROIT, 15751 Nine Mile at Gratiot-PR 1.8820

GROSSE PTE. WOODS, 20247 Mack at Hunt Club-TU 6-1080
GROSSE PTE, FARMS, 63 Kercheval, "On the Hill"- TU 6.6661

HOURS !>:3l) a.m.-4 :30 p.m., Friday 'till 8p.m.

Stop at the most convenient Colonial office for efficient service

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

NOW YOU CAN STILL
TIE US DOWN

FRANCIS M. QUIGLEY
Funeral services for Mr.

Quigley, 62, o{ 1227 Bishop I
road, where held on 't'hursday,
April I, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and from St.
Clare Church. He diE:d on
Monday, March 29, in Bon
SecoiJr~ Hospital.

iBorn in Michigan, Mr. Quig-
ley is survived by his wife,
Martha; a daughter, Mrs.
Howard Little; a son, Law-
renee W.; two sisters and a
brother.

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •
MARILYN HOWARD

A blessing for Mrs. Howard,
32, formerly of The Pointe,
more recently oi Wood Dale,
Ill., will be held wday, Thurs-
day, April 8, in SI. Clare
Church at 10:15 o'clock. She
died In Wood Dale.

She was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School and
received her masters degree
{rom Michigan State Univer.
sity.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Stephen F.; a son,
Stephen F. Jr.; two sisters,
Mrs. Stanley Beallie and Mrs,
R. James Bryden.

Int,erment will be in Mount
Olivet Cemetery,. . ~

DONALD E. CONLEY
Funeral services (or Mr.

Conley, 43, of 2132 Hampton
road. will be held today. Thurs.
day, April 8, at 1 o'clock. in the
A. H. Peters Funeral Home.
He died on Sunday. April 4, in'
st. John Hospital.

"Husbands"

"Liflfe Murders"

TU 5-2550

LlIIURIOUSl-06fSfAT'

in ,Color-Rated GP

STARTING WEDNEST)AY

Elliott Gould

GROSSE POINTE NeWS----,._---_._"_.- ~_._--------------_..~-------~._-_.- --_._-_.-

Chal-lie Rossie's
DO.WNTOWN FORD

Invites You To See
J imm Staval~ tn ~N~-:::)us~ectar ,~rJt~fi',:

C
• The Mnt Complete Facilities

In the Detroit Area
• Rental and Leasing Programs
• Chauffeur $emet 10 Your WO

Downtown Office or Down. 3 4700 I
.own Shopping Arlll • om

1833 E. JEFFERSON Jii

See 1he aclion on CBS-TV
presented by Cadillac

WITH THE LEADEH

..
~.EISH

WATtH THE

MASTERS

TU 2.9444

A'BLAIO'5

Adults: $2.25
Children under 12 . . . . . . . . , , , $1.35

Sunday buffet from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(Open 01/ day Sundoy including Easler)

.10111INr SUIIDAY .RUNCH BUNCH

HOME COOKED FOOD

-.--

15406 Mack Ave.
(belween Notti,;ghom ond Some's.et)

I.

8LA10'1 COUNTRYFAIR RE'tAURAN"
Grosse Pointe: Mack and Bournemouth

Dearborn: Tele,raph and Michigan only

Ook Pork: 8 Mile and Coolh'le

Mack Ave.
At Anita

Serving lunch from 11:30 'til 4:30
Dinner from 4:30 'til 7:30-Tuesdoy Ih,u Fridoy

Jimm Stavale

A Good Man
To Know

I b
" I ard ~bb; his father, John anct i Born in Mil'higau, Mr Con.' senl to lIullel Hospllal 01' II l'ut )'our faith ill deeds - I Time IS r ..all)' money - )'ou• 0 Itu a n as one Sister, Mrs, Gerald Holm. i Ie)' was a salesman for Bi.~hop D"lroit C 'J m III un i t Y Music the world recognizes nothing Ican tell U)' the way It slips

,i ~ ~rg.: Oistributors. He IS survived by S('hoo1. else, I away.UL ...1 • • • (hiS wife, DIllIna Jean; three Inlernlent was 1/1 Woodlawn

SHIRlEY S .. PACKAltD Alice; two daughters, Mrs. I DR. J. COURTN~Y Io'REMONT sons. Jack. Gar)' ,~nd Tom; his C"lllelery, ., \'
CONEY.IS!.AND Funeral lIerVices {or Mr. I Joyce Hannah and Mrs. Au- Funeral H'rVlces lor Dr. mother, Mrs. Faye Conlcy;

Packard, '11, of Me Neff road, drey Pankucb. Fremont, 70. o{ 55 Hall pl~ce, I and a sister. Mrs. Everett I' "'RIW H. VAN ASSCHE
were held on Saturday, April Interment was in White ~ere beld OD Monelay. April 5'1 Plumb. Jr. I F'uneral. scr"kes for Mr.
3. in the Verheyden FUMral Chapel Cemetery. Ifi the A. H. Peters Funeral Interment will be in Fore~t' Van Assche, 91, of 32 !iouth
Home. He died on Wednesday. • • • Home and from st. ~aul.on. Lawo Cemeter)'. I' Duval road" wt're held on
March 31 in BOll Seeours BE'ITY IACKSON the-Lakesbore .. He dl~d ~n Memorial tributes may be' Munday, AIJI'II 5, III the A. H, COMPLHE
Hospital. . Funeral services for Mr •. Tbursday •. April 1. In St. made to the Michigan Callcer i Pelers. funp.ral 1/001(' and DINNER

Do I I d
. ! Jackson, 48. of 1409 CAdieux John Hospital. Founda'ion i (rom Our Lad)' Star of the

d ~n n ~ II.n~ lothr: pailck. I road were held on Saturday Dr. Fremont was graduated .'. • '; I Sea Church lie di('d on Mon. MENU
ar_~~_~~r~'1e(l y Is~IAPrii 3, in the Verbeyde~ f~om.Detroit College of Medi-. RAYMOND K. PYKfo:'lIA :o~y. April!. in Sl. John Hos.IFuneral Home. ~be died sud- c!J1~ III 1929. and was a prac. I . ; !Jlla!. on Easter

: denl)' .on Wednellday Marcb tieing surgeon from 1933 to Funeral serVices, for Mr.; Born in The Poinle. Mr. Sunday, )-9 P.M. I

1

31 in Bon ~c:ours Hospital 1965, He was a member o( the Dykema. 82. o( 233 Lothlrop 1 Van Asschc was the son ofA nalive Detroiter. Mes: American ~ollege .of Sur&~ons. road: we~e ~eJd ~n S~turday, Ilhe late lIlr. and Mrs. Joseph Oi,tlncli,e Dinj"'J PubIJackson is liurvived by her the DetrOit Surgl~al. &K'iety, ApI ~I 3 .. 111 ~rossc romte .:lk I \:an Ass('he 'nee Lizzie Vel'- )Iyle Al rhe Mocomb Moll
, husband .. Widman; a daughter Wayn~ ('ounty .. &hchlgan and morlal Church, He died. ~u? i mer). He was the husband of fG DminG .~[ For Reaenqtioft.I Mrs. Joyce Gagnon' two sons' American Me<1Jcal Societies; denly on Wednesday. March the late Lucy I. and is sur- , COCr.'1AI~.
'Gordon and Glenn'. and two Gabriel Richard Council.#Z463 31. . I vil'ed by his children, Roy T,. "'._-~ 294-4100
grandchildren. K o{ C and the Cathollc War Mr .. D)'kema. a prommenl' lo"red 1\1., John J., Mrs. Howard ----.----- -----.----- .. - ... - -.-.----

lnterment was in While VeteraJU. uetrolt lawyer. was ~ found.mg Kent and Charles R.; 35
Chapel Cemetery He was a eommander in the partner 01 the DetrOit law fIrm grandchildren; 12 great-grand.

• • '. United States Navy in World of D)'kema, Gos.sett, Spencer, children. and a sister, Mrs.
COL. EMU. 'V. MANNING War II and president of St. Goodnow and Trigg. :.targaret Schaeffer.

Funeral services for Colonel Paul's. Usher~ Club. .. He attended University o{ Interment was in Mount'
Manning, 61. of 1465 Dorthen He IS surVIVed by hiS wl{e. Michigsn law school and !x'gan Olivet Cemetery. I
avenue, were held in Clovis Meta M.; two brothers, Elmer law practice in 1912. In 1916. e..

-- New Mex .. Friday. April 2: G. and P.erry ~. he became an attorney for the MARIAN CROMAR

II
~Ie died on 'Monday. March 29, Memorial tllb~tes may b~ Michigan Central Railroad, Funeral services for Mrs,
In SI. John Hospital. sent to the Cardl~c Care Unit He served in World War r Cromar, 63, of 1255 Hampton

Born in Texico. New Mex.. of St. John HosPital.. as a captain in the Army. road. were held 011 Wednes.

I
" Colonel Manning served in the Entombment was III Wood. I M 0 k d h' [day April 7 in the A H

U
't d S lawn Cemetery r. y ema opene 15 own P t' F . I "

IDle tates Army lor 28 • ; • 11,n', oUke in Detroit after his I .e ers unera H.ome; She

I years. LELAH B VAN DEUS EN discharl:e from the Army in I died on Su~day, Apnl4, In Cot.
I .H~ ~ survived by his wile, . 1919 Itage HosUltal.

Virginia; his daughters, Mrs. Funel'al services {or Mrs. . i > •

R. N. Downend, -Mrs. Elizabeth Van Deusen, 88, formerly of He was a forme~ member 1 A n.alive ~etroit, Mrs. Cro.
K IT Grosse Pointe Park more re- of the boards of dlTectors of mar IS survlI'ed by her hus.

o I IS; a sister. Mrs. A. A. cenUy ,of Detroit 'and Fort Republic Gear Company; the band, Mark Lewis; two sons.APRIL 10..& 11 H~~~:~~:~t Si~a;rai~dc~~~~ Myers, Fla., were held on Wed- Investment Company of Amer., Robe~l Ld and David E,; six
Gardens Cemetery, Clovis, nesday, ApdI 7,inthe Verhey- ica; Ame~ican Mutual Fund gran ch~J ren; on~ great.
Ne:w lIfex. den Funeral Home. She died Inc.; Capital Research and grandchild, and a slst.er. .

5:00-6:00 p.m .. EST. Saturday I • • • on Sunday, April 4, in Collage Management C0'!lP~ny; Fenes- Memo.ial tributes may be
4:00-5:30 pm .• E,ST, Sunday WALTER SUNDAY Hospital. tra I~c.; and Michigan s.eam- sent to the Michigan Callce,'

I
, Funeral services for Mr. Mrs. Van Deusen was the less rube Company. Foundation.
Sunday, 67, of 1461 Torrey wife of the late Ward S.• for- Mr. Dykllma was a member Interment was in Woodlawn

I road, were held on Tuesday mer Park Mayor, prominent of the Detroit and American Cemetery.
April 6. in Our Lady Star of Detroit realtor for over 50 Bar Associations. He also be-
the Sea Church. He died on years and past president of the I longer to the Detroit Club, the El\ULIE L. BOEKLE
Saturda)', April 3, in Bi.County Detroit Real Estate Hoard. Country Club cf Detroit. the Funeral services for 1":55
Hospital. She is survived by a S\ln, Grosse Pointe Club, the Huron Boekle, of 1787 Stanhope ave-

I • Born. in Detroit. Mr. Sunday Francis B.; two nieces and two Mountain Club and the Wite- nue, were held on Wednesday,

l
iS surVived by bis wile Berna- nephews. nagemote Society. April 7, in the 1'•. H. Peters

dine; a daughter, 1IIr;.Rich. Memorial tributes !Day be He is survived by three SOliS, Funeral Home. She died on
sent to Cottage Hospital, 159 John R.; Raymond K., Jr. and Saturday, April 3, in Rose I
Kercheval avenue. . . Jere H.; a daughter, Mary Villa Nursing Home.

Interment was 10 AcaCIa D~kema Dickson and lZ grand. A nalive Deuoiler, Miss
Park Ceme~er~; ~ children. Boekle is survived by a sister,

HELEN P. ANDERl\IAN Funeral arrangements were IElsie; two brothers, 0 lto
Funeral services for 'Mrs. handled by the William R. Boekle and Walter Beckiey.

Hamilton Company. Interment was in Lutheran
Anderman. 81, of 20 Harbor . I 'bHill. were held on Friday; Memoria tTl utes may be Cemetery.

April 2, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and from St.
Paul-on-the-Lake Church. She

Gauara, Peter Falk, died on Tuesday. March 30. in
Bon Secours Hospital. .

John Cassavetes 'Born in Chicago, III., Mrs.
Anderman was the wife of the
late W. E. Anderman, publish-
er o{ The Dlltroit Times. She
is survived by three sons, Al.
bert D., William E., Jr .. Fran-
cis M.; eight grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Intennent was in Holy
Sepulcbre Cemetery.

• • •

Scrambled e\lgs, hash brown potaloN, toast, chipped creamed ham, hot spicy
apple, chick~n wings and liven, bacon, sausage, Danish squares, lillie dooghnuts.
'rult cup, Silver-do/lor hot cakes, bile'sired French toost, juice. whipped buller
and jelly.

WIll .. CIese4 Euter

CHA:3LES

DAL

Peg. Eight

MILLER'S RESTAURANT

Near The
G.M. Bldg. . INC.

r;~,.1,.M::;••• ~,,~~ .,""'4'> ;;,.,.l~'\;3Ft:J~.'!i~:-.QaQQk..Vr

Covers'one whole block betwe~n CassaridWoodward

I

»
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Very truly yours, I

WUllam Bryant, Jr.
State Representati\(ll

!

For the mortgage
you need for
the new home
you want. ..

22420 Mack Ave.-St. Clair Shores

• Lamp Repairing • Lamp 8hade,
• Lamp Pari-'

Virginia and Joe Jursek
Hours 9:30 to 5:00 779.3150

COLONIAL LAMP SHOP

selin,. 1 would be interested I
In YOul' reactiOD to such an
idea.

fresh

F.. tv,hll
Qv •• , MaId KItch ...

Thiel. Con,'rue.lon
24145.Llttf. Meek PR 5.2323
St. CIIIi, Sltere.

(Stuffed Ready to Cook)

8on.less - StuHed

(In Foil Pon RtKldj' to Cook)

Semi.80nel.s. - 5tuffH

No Ghn .. w, ... rr....
But ••• W. '-.t..a-lity Wen
• kITCHENS • ROOM ADDITIONS
• RECREATION lOOMS • ATTICS

• BATHROOMS

FlATURING I. ElECTRIC
GENERAL APPliANCES-

Chicken Breast •.••

Roasting Chickens

Pork Loin Roast •.•

I'Atll'SAMD.A
T","in'~ll IJbpaJ\eu Spute-) I

The .... perm_nt ..... oon ,!"cund
coo .. pl.. t to .0 .. in sunny II ..-II
.... actv location. wn.r. lIflOS Ilil"
Gr_ II .. on hoitht of lbout 8
indies. Plant 6 'nc:houpart. 2!>.S3.96;
5().$6.75; 1OOS 12.95; 10«»585.00.
'ootplid and Ixportlv pACked. PI.nh
.... ..,toM tc live eN' _'11 r""leel
!r.. up to 3 vn. Promp' Ihipm."t.
Send for plant folder.

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
S4x 6. Sh,ub O.k. N.Y, 10588

~

~

~.'.;rHs",Hi9':':
~

~ 011 'b. 011

'.::.': World's first :
011 011

I.~l. 011 registered ham:
• 011 Hormel Cure 81-a 011

~

: boneless, smoked ham 011 .
•• 011 so nearly perfect each ..
:.'.. one is individually ..

.. registered.. 011
I'l. ... ..

5
': :f.:
.. ~.~, 011

'.' .. ' 011
'.' .. 011

011 ..
I~ .. ..
. . .. .
S
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'.' .. .
'.' .. .... ..
I, 'l. " " If.,

At the regular meeting of
Monday, April S, the Woods
City C 0 u n c i 1 unanimously
voted to allow the Grosse
Pointe Woods Lions Club to
sell miniature white canes on
the city streets Friday and
Saturday, A p r i 1 23 and 24.
April 24 will end White Cane
Week.

The funds will be used ex.
clusively for the club's main ..
project, that of sight conserva.
tlon, and 0 the r chllrltable
needs.

In other action, the council
voted to authoribe Mayor
Kenneth McLeod to proclaim
April Family Affairs Month '.
in the Woods.

The purpOse of Family Af.
fairs Month Is to urge the
heads of eaell family to reviewI ' ,..
the total financial picture and We Carry a Complete Seleetron of Fine Wines and Liquors to Complement Every Meal, ~i"
planning of the family at least .... -LL f d " -,'
once a year. This includes a '. I'
~~~~~lo~n~~in~~e~~~~~:~~;: ,., Vl age 00 ... WHERE THE ACTION IS .....

'~~~~~~' ~~ .' ~savings. progiams, and in- ','~. :... , .~. :.. :,.;;, ..;:, :" ': '~. :.. : ~ : .. ' :.< - .' .:. ."" ':,', I~~
crease In net worth. • I ~. ' ". , --1'-

~

Woods Issues
Proclamations

Steiner Given
Watershed Post

County Commissioner Ervin
A. Steiner Jr. has been de.
,ignated by the Board of Com.
missioners as Wayne County's
representative on the Huron
River Watershed Council for
a. two.year term.

Steiner. a Republican, is
chairman of the Board's Pub-
lic Works Committee. A resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms,
he reprsents District 3. which
encompasses the cities of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pointe
Park, plus a portion of Detroit
south of the Ford Freeway.

The Huron River watershed
Council is a voluntary asso-
ciatioo of local governments
whose general aim is to com.
bat pollution and flooding of
the river, and to preserve it
for recreational use.

The Huron River flows
through Oakland, Livingston
and Washtenaw counties, en.
tering Wayne County SQuth.
east of Ypsilanti. It empties
Into the Detroit River at Point
'Mouillee south of Gr05se Ue.
Many parks of the Huron-Clin.
ton Metropolitan Authority, In.
cludlng Kensington Park and
Kent Lake, are situated on the
Huron River.

I
The Watershed Council con.

ducts studies of pollution ana
flooding of the river and seeks
to persuade pollution sources,
both public and private, to
end their pollution.

CANVAS
OXFORDS

&"lATHER
OXfOIlDS

fht

sbip's wbttl
'''" MACK .TV J.l~0..... OA'I."• "'0 ,

.... tMI ......

FOR SAFETY AFLOAT
BROWSE

THE ~HIPS
WHEEL

Rose Society
Meets April 14

The Grosse Pointe Rose So-
ciety will meet on Wednesday,
April 14, at the Grose Pointe
Library, Kercheval and Fish.
er. Hostesses Mrs. William S.
Jewell and Mrs. Taylor H.
Seeber will preside at the cof.
fee hour slated for 7:30
o'clock.

The program will begin at
8:10 o'clock and feature Jerry
Kulaja, 'program chairman,
and Harold '8. Lee, who will
discuSli preparing The ,Rose
Cultlvar and Soil for Plant.
ing.

Mr. Kulaja is one of the
most outstanding rose growers
in the area and has been grow.
ing prize roses in The Pointe
for over 115 years. He has
trav"led extensively in the
United States visiting cammer-
cialgrowers and studying
tlteir planting techniques and
new varieties of ro!es. He will
discuss what to look for when
buying potted roses, prepal'a-
tions for planting, and show
some fine varieties of potted
roses.

Mr. Lee, who will speak on
the "Virtues of Bare Root
Roses," has been growing
quality roses {or over to years
and is past president of the
Grosse Pointe Society. His dis-
cussion wl1l include planting
guidr.s, preparations of rose
beds, !erti1l7.lng and basic
procedures after planting.

The .Austin Forensic Team
has won its third league cham-
pionship ,'by winning th!! De.
trolt Catholic League crown.
Austin accumulated 113 points
with the nearest school only
making 56. The winners were
Dennis Bailey, Ken COOil'r,
Production of "Hair," 'Ron
Schramm, Mike Smith, Rich.
ard Turner, and Waynei'De-
Four. Austin now Ihas -"on
the GenesianLeague, the
Michigan Distr!cts of Forensics
and now Detroit Catholic
League.

D

7601 E. Jefferson

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

•

885-7993

if there's a
FLOOD

in your future ..
call ...
POINTE WATERPROOFING

Prompt, guaranteed workmanship.
• EXCElleNT REFERENCES •

Last section
of the Eastland
Apartment
Community
Just a very few of these choice
apartments left. Join fine neighbors.
Great location. Adjacent to Eastland
Center. Walk to fine shops, restaurants,
theater. Close to 1-94 Edsel Ford'
Freeway.Makeyour move today!
mUXE 2 IEDItDOM A'AItTMEMlS
$289.50/monlh includes corpeting and
all utilities, except electricity.
COMMUNITY HOUSE - SWIMM'N. 'DOL
Model located at 20441 Beaconsfield Or.
(at Vernier Road)
Furnished by J. L. Hudson Eastland
Studio of Interior Design.
Open 11:30.5:30 Dailyand Sunday
(ClosedTues,) Phone 839-2455 - 886-2584

BUY NOW-AVOID
SUMMER RUSH
FREE ESTIMATES

Contoct Loc.1 Repr.,entltl.,.

••1••\
••••

S.FYln, Grou. Poi",. Sille. 193J

YACHT CRUISING

Canvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

v. E. B. Nichol.on 6' Son (Antigua) Ltd,

LO 7-2293.

THOMAS & O'CONNELL. INC.
19358 W. 10 Mile Rd., Southfield. Mich. 48075

Phone: 353.1650

In the Caribbean this winter on your own ..hartered yacht.
Crew Provided. One to five couples, one to three weeks.

Thursday. April 8. 1971 G R. 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

~,:: ...l:~":"'IAusti n Prep Sc-h-o-o-I -N-e-w-s-' ~--:-~-it-::-~-A-c~-t:r-n:-e-IIOne View From The CapitoD
Durln,g the past montbJ, Mrved 00 a team evahatiDg -d-- Id ts I The divorce law of Michigan. as proposed, then henceforth

severl! ;,f the ,tal! hive been Alg . HIgh School F tb Two Woo 8 res en reo has been and is based on a I all divorces should be con-
00 viaitaUon teams evaluating .....~cHill Ib d . ed.a .r centJy attended a political principle requiring the ~urt Iducted in 8 l:Iore bumane

.......,.. e ran ael'V OIl campalln &eminar in East to la {It { Ib b k . h tschoola {or the North Central teallll evaluating Dominican 'R" ted b th N P ce au or e rea - manner, Wit every a tempI
AasodaUoD, which bas the High School and Grolle Pointt .Lans .... presen 'I e a. down of Ihe marriage. made to allow reconciliation
"I""est st.'UIda-". in tb1a 1". N rth UI.... "- .. ..:..1 Th. tiona I Chamber of Commerce I bave co.sponsored a bill and to avoid further straining
...... lUll .. 0 .........,...,... . omas {or those lIJterested in increu- din hi h ld I hi" IIstale area. Austin and the Salley bas served on • team in th lr ., _ now pen g w c ,wo.u e - t e re ahonshlps between a I
University of Detroit 'Hlib evaluating Central Higb SChool ~ e campali'D1Dg exper imin8te tbe fault prinCiple. A member. of the family.
School are the only boys high and John Geller baa served 00 Wllli.t J C dU JI 676 court would bave to answer I h..ve haa anotber idea, one
scbools in the Detroit area so a team evaluating Immaculata Locb m . d uJo: Lauve ooly whether or not tlle mar- which might help avoid div.
accredited. High Scbool. 622 ~g~:le we~e at th~ rlage ba~ so deteriorated as orees by avoiding at least

FatherR 0 b e r t Gardella • • - three.day PoUti~al Campaign to make It cle~r the basic ob. some bad marriages. It would
__________ Regular cluses were re- Management Seminar which jects o{ m~rrtage cannot be essentially require anyone

G •
'" placed Friday, March 26, by covered all aspects of a mod- served by l~ continuance. s~eking a marriage .license to ,

A GE Career Day at Austin. De.lig- em day campaign. The confer. The necessity to pla(e {ault first have pre.marrlage COUD. I

I nated "An Encounter with ell",' was attended by novices has led ~ many knock-do~n -----------------.-------------- ..-.'i
We," Career lDay was spon. as well as people from both drag-out dlVorce battles and mGRINDER'. sored by the Natlo~al HOllor politlcal ,parties who work for many, perhapS most cas~s CUS TO M REM 0 DEL IN G. . Society under the direction of the government full time. bas been. the. cause of tn.

C.R I Paul N~hr., plesldent of the Mr. Lauve is an engineer at creased ahenah~n between the
. NHS. the C.dillac Motor l>ivlslon of husband and wile.
. Following a keynote address General Motors and I.s a dele- ~e one versus llte o~er

given by Cbarles Lord o{ gate to the Micbigan Republi. s~ttiog, the adversary Ilitua-
'WWJ NEWS-TV 4, the stu. can State Central Committee. Uon,. plus the necessity .~f

. dents were invited to talk with Mr. Cudllp is the director o{ pl~clng fault,. ~ake reconclll-
members of the community the Southeastern Michigan atlons mo~e di!flcult, and often
representing their professions. United Republican Fund. le~d to situations gro~sly ~e_

• VA2.'07~ 'I1te followilli people gen. The Micbigan Chamber of tnmental to the rel~ttonslll~s
erously g.ve of their time in Commerce which bad a band of both parents With their
order to help the students in the Seminar, presently span- childre~. .
learn more about their future: sors I program which intiates If fhlS new law IS enacted
Fred Dery, Assistant Cootrol. youth in high school and col.
ler-Motown Record Corpora- leges to the business field.
tlon; Robert Kurzawa, Eric The symposiums are con-
Enholm; advelUsing, The De. dueled with e a c b student
troil News: John Jensen, busi- paired with a businessman.
ness administration, Detroit The conference tben discusses
Bank and Trust: Douglas the problems for whicb the
H ann a, electronics, United youths fee 1 "business" is
Eleetronics Institute: John C. responsible.
Rabaut, insurance, investors, _
diversified services; Cbarles
Lord, journalism; M i c h a e I
Kingsley, (Austin grad '63),
law; Winestein, Kroll Gordon,____________________ Michael Glinski, commercial
art: Richard Faubert, com.
puters, Dig it a 1 Equipment
Corp.; Lawrence Conjar, dean
of engineering, University of
Detroit; Benndt Vitzle, indus.
trial design; steve Squillace,
electrical engineer, H y d e e
Bobbio Co.; Archie U. Bedell,
M.D., Ph.d., medicine.

The entire AUlltin bod)'
would like to express deepest
'!ppreciation to aU the guest
speakers who attended Career
Day. Through the infonnation
gained from these speakers,
Austin students 'Were able to
gain a working knowledge of
the occupations presented.

• • •
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To The Grosse Pointe Public:
Whether buying or selling real property, you need the services of II

Healtor.
Ir. creating a real estate deal, Realtor supervision offers wide contaels

between buyers and sellers. practical guidance on appraising and pricing
of property. and tbe lorranging of financial details.

Mo.t important of all, the Realtor provides the skilled, informed third
party neetled to bring lQ agreement two minds whose interests are natur-
ally divergent. I

Not. all real eslate brokers are "Reallors," but only active members
o[ constituent Doards of !t1e National Association of Real Estate Boards.

Getting a mortgage to buy a'home is serious business. It's
only natural when you're making a down payment of
several thousand dollars, and obligating yourself for
years to come, to want assurance that you're acting in
your own best interests. Here are four basic rules that
will help.

1. Make certain that you won't incur a stiff penalty
if you elect to prepay the principal. At NBD, we're
known for our liberal prepayment. policy. If you prepay
your existing NBDmortgage through the sale of your
home, then secure a new mortgage from us to finance
another house, there's no penalty at all.

2. Know ahead of time what your closing costs will
be. NBD gives you an estimate well in advance; and we're
rarely off the mark, so you won't run into any unpleasant.
surprises.

3. Strike the best balance between the size of your
monthly payments and the rate at which you build
equity. NBD will help you weigh these factors with full
corisideration for your particular financial circumstances,

4, Before you assume a seller's
mortgage, be sure you're aware of
any restrictions on prepayments to
principal, special insurance require-
ments and the implications of assum-
ing another person'(l liabilities.

At your nearby NBD office, you
can pick up a copy of our new book-
let-20 pages of facts and figures
every ,home buyer needs to know.
The bank to see is NBD. National
Bank of Detroit.

Exclusive Agent

Th,s light and airy cenler hall calaniol i~ arranged for ea~y, plec~ont living. Includ.d
are 3 Bedroom~, on. very lorge, all for twin bed~. wit" 2 V2 Bol"room~. Th.re is a
full Di",ng room, 0 panelled Libro,y, and a scre.ned Terrae •. Let uS <>1oil yOU 0 floor
p'on localed in 0 beauli!,,1 ,ellin!! amon~ molu'E treel. Shown bv oppaintm.nt.

Mortgage Division

COll'~lIie"t brancMI in tlds area:
Grosse Pointe-174-;,~ East Jeft'erson Vernier-Harper
Grosse Pointe Farms-93 Kercheval Eastland Center

Kercheval-8t, Clair Cadieux-Harper
Maek-Moross Road Kelly-Woodcrest

Jefl'erson-PbUip

,a M,mo" 01 G,.", Point, Reot E"ot, Boo,d',
• Multiple Listing System

NBDsfour
guideposts for better home

financing.

liOn the

Watert
• Edae"

ln04 aKMriAL • VAI.~

FURNACIS
& BOILIR.

DIFFERENCE ~

SERVICE
makes

~ .
I ~'~l the

8200 E. JEFFERSON

CALL 567.1175
Manallement-Schostak Bros. & Co.,

Ana the difference at Shoreline East Is our serl/lce.
DOl'rman service. Valet parking. 24.hour guard service.
A penthouse party room for entertaining. A boat dock
for guests. And 1l0od, 'quiet luxur~' throughout. Myr.
lads of river vistA are yours •• via glass window bays In
every apartmont. Penthouse jewel cues of lights and
stars are on view every night. StudiOS, one, two, three
bedroom Suites available. Models on diSPlay 11 AM to
5 PM or by appolr,tment.

DESTITUTE
At this point nothing can be

reduced but taxes - the tax-
p'.ycrs have already been re.
1uced to nothing.

Mike Nally of St. Paul High
School was named on the foot.
ball All.America". First Team
by the Magazine "Coach and
Athlete." This honor was con. RESPONSmLE TEENAGER
ferred by coaches, sportswrit. Peri Mavlan, 1489 Hampton,
ers, and college scouts frllm 50 called Woods police when she
states. noticed two broken windows in

I M' h' the Mason School building,
n Ie Igan, four players reo 1M() Vemler, wlille she was

ceivcd. this honor. Mike's posi- playing teMis. Answering the
tion this year was linebacker call, pollee found a large rock
~~n::.fense and fullback' on of. laying on the floor inside the

building. S c h 0 0 1 authorities
Besides t h j s achievement, wer,e notified of the damage.

Mike gained over 1,000 yards I.
per season, He also is an out.
standing catcher in basebal1.
In the summer he plays Fed.
eration Baseball with a Detroit
team. Although he was handi.
capped in the beginning of bas.
ketball season, he managed to
catch up ~ward the end and
play in a few games,

Laker A'warded
Football Honor

WABEEK
OF l\1.00~SflELO JULLS

Commerc ial' Residenlia I
FLAG POLES

22 fEET HIGH
. Ground set' Topered

Fiberglass' White
:Hi Inches ot Ba.e

C~mpiele ~~"L"J)
Simple ~
to Install

WABEEK
lIas awakened

THIS IS OUR S2nd YEAR OF SElLING
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIlS

•II

._~ ... _-----_._- ------_ .._------------

STRANGERS IN TOWN-lOOKING FOR A HOME?

FEW OFF':RINGS CAN MATCH IT IN VALUE ...
MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

UPHOLSTERING CO.
I4)22 ~ck I...,.. flit ... VA2.'''0

• Custom •
REUPHOLSTERING & RESnUNG

• fret pick up CIlIdd,h"etlI
• ItIUI Irom hundreds of 11'"

fa/)rtC.
• Clulom made flip cOt'tr,

• guorO'l/eed • lenni av,d lobI,
flEE ESTIMATES- VA 2.9660

OVIR 30 YEARS EXPERIENCI

J &, J ilff' \,wl •.. l'dl,ll~ Itl rill' hU\III!! ,11lI'1 "'f.lhll~ '11 hllllll'~, \\.' ~,1I1 1'llll'I"'I" ""1111

~ 'Ill Tn Itlll I" \' -tlJ .1rl'oIq"" ., 11h \ nllr Pfll'~I'lhoP'~ illill ...how .\ Oil ()Jd~' II11I:-4'

Ib,ll IHt." \,'~H rl'''II,''lIlt"lll ... 1;J,1I (11r ,4 4'IlHI'lll 1. ..1 I)I'lffrortn~,.

$ Ss

MIM.I.S OF THI OITItOIT AND GItOSSE ,"OINTI RIAL ESTATE IOARDS
Branch office. In

DETI\.OIT - GROSSE POINTE: - ST. CLAIR SIiORr;s - FARMINGTON

3 Grosse Pointe
Offices . '" C""

lijiil! _ ' :'Y;;1 III ~ ...

REALTORS
TU 1-6.'300

n,i,. i, a I!O".1 ,.I;lrl,'r h,,,,,,' lor younl: llIarr;('ds "ilh on .. or 1"0 dlil.ln'n, (lr
lor an ,'ltI .. r1j "''''1'1 ... 11 ha,. !) g""dSL'I(, room,. I'lus a l;atlH'S room and sere"n ..d
I'"r..l, i, .'a'l 10 llIa;"I .. ", and,s near 1111' hlk.. bu, "/1 1111' Hill ,hops
CI" I'"j,,:,. 1I,~h ~"",I, \1"",,,,i,,1 11Id~. I.il,rarv '"Hl Ih., ..I.ill 1<. C1uh."

1i 10W('~I l.olIl! l."lu' Ito'''', Hlolll1llid,l II ill., Miehigl1l1 ,18013
(het ,,'('etl ",nllklln It",,,l 111111'I i.JIII<!hclt)

Man thru Fri. , •• , 8 A.M.-5 P.M.
Saturday.,.,,"" 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sunday, ......... 12 P,M.-6 P.M.

851-4222

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Perfect Record Scored ICharge.rs Enjoy Splendid Season I~~~~utK:t~~:-mfO:n~ve~~~~ )

B N
------ I were awarded 'Hat Trick'

Y orth}V Cage Squad Tile Groue PoL'1te Chargers, Pointe War Memorial Wednes- patches. Mr. Thad Ketchum
finished II very successful I day, March 31. All the boys received a plaque for bis de.

_________ hockey season with an Impres- were recognized for their fine voted service as assistant
By Greg Boyd of the team that they've been sive HI victory over the Sab. play with trophies. Special coach. Mr. David Fessenden

It is a well known fact that able to accomplish so much in ers In the Grosse Pointe Invl. trophies were awarded to Bob l'eceived a standing ovation
the loss of prime athletic tal. so lit lie time. l1lional Tournament In Port Barker for second most as. when presented his plaque.
ent through graduation Is the The credit this time goes to I Huron Saturday, April 3. Goals sists. to Karl Ketchum for His excellence and untiring
nemesis of high school amI North High's record-breaking were scored by Bob Barker, most goals, and most total efforts were rewarded by a
college coa('hes alike. While JV basketball team and its Karl Ketchum. Steve Levick, points. Bob Rahaim received team w hi c h represented
professional teams bave the coach, Monald Ladd. for not and Malt C.osteUo. Doug Tito the Most V~luable. Player Grosse Pointe very well and
luxury of holding onto a play' just a great 70.71 season but was gre8t 10 his lIhutout. I award. Doug Ttto received the proudly.

______ . ._ . er for as long as Ie. 15 or e~en I' a perfect one. The month of March fea.'\
20 years. as exemplified by 'l'he JV squad won 16 games. tured. many I'xcitin~ events,* the Red Wings' grut Gordie IThey bombed each team in the The first of these was a father

: Howe, the s('hool coa('hes find I Bi.l:ounty League twice and and son game. ~e !D0thers
.. themselves in a position whcre beat South High 69.54. They played a ~Ig p~rl In thlS game
.'lhey must constantly rebuild. I also smashed records In the also partl~lpatmg as coaches,
.. The IDost a varsity coach can process. Besides scoring the scorers, Imesmen, and refer.
: ,expect out of a player is three most wins of any otller team, ees. 'lhe ga",le was won by the
.. , ) ears service, IF the player is the JV's allowed the fewest sons 2.1. Brian Moody scored

_ ... among the best. points to their opponents. They on a pass from Bob Rabalm,
: There are, however. coaches I scored the most points in any the~ Rahain: scored on an"I and learns that have an even one game-a1. They also al. assist from Moody. for the
.. tougher job of compling a lowed the fewest number of sons' goals. Tom Costello, rep.
: II siring of wins than the varsity I points in any game-just 17. res~nting the d~ds. scor~d
.. people, , , Individual records were also their lone goal wlth an assIst
.. I Freshmen .:lnd JUnior var. .set Six.foot.one forward Ke. by Peter Costello.Isity coaches are allowed only vin Clinton moved the 'mark The Chargers represented

I New Modern Designs ! one )'car. two for so m.e up to 27 for poinls in a game. G~o~~e P~inte in the Squirt A
I YlAI 10UND PII0TtCnoN : , I stul1ents. to groom their Clinton also hit on the most DlVlSl0n m the Ecorse Tourn.

s luads and devel.op each play. field goals ill' a game _ 10. ~ment. They faced the Farm.
" __ . , er's ability, while they win Among the highlights of the mgton Flyers on March 13 and

mE. 'T IHDEIH:IIDEIiCE I'ftUI: Iball games. Il's tough on the season, 6'3" center. Bob Cis. post.ed a 2.1 victory, Steve,C~Towers " n:R" wn: 'plii)'ers, too. Many have not chke and 6' forward Chuck LeVick scored both goals {or
~( IEAR ST. PfTERSBURG playe~ with one alloth~r in DeM~rs. pulled down' 14 reo the Chargers with assists by

orgamzed ball. Coordmated bounds in one game Kim Karl Ket('hum and Bob Ra.
!eamwol'k is lIardel' to achieve. Mahoney, S'U" guard, and haim. In the second tourna.
rhe boys must work harder Clinton both scored on seven ment ,gam~ the Chargers met

, and produce as a team THAT free throws In one game the Big Bills from Dearborn
season. After the season, the The real . . . Heights who were too stron"
roster changes with the players the season Imhpre~slVenl~ss ?{ for the Chargers and the Bil~

d t' t th't ' 'owever, les m am 'th 5' i tgra ua 109 ,0 e varSl y the great team work ,md hus. c e up WI a ".v c ory.
squ~d n~xt )ear and new boys tie of the team as a whole The In th~ last mt!eting, of .the
commg In. team excelled in teal' . th year wdh the, Detro,! Fifth

So, when a ma~!ficent se~. ~all and in grabbin~ r:b~gundse Wheel th~ Chargers played
son comes along, 1t s a credit Heavy '.Yorkon the boards and one .of thetr very ~est games
to the .uns.ung coach and the the man-to.man ress all sea. posting a 3.1 w~. Harry
determmatlon and hard work son long w r thP. Blackwood scored tWice on as.e e e main rea. .

sons why the team could "pick SISts from Bob Barker. The
up the garbage" and use it to other Charge~ goal wa~ scored
their best advantage by Steve LeVick unassisted.

. In the Suburban Hockey
Where most. teams use a playoffs the Chargers repre.

zone defense, Implementation sented themselves extremely
of a ma!l-to.mall', defense ;e. well. They posted two vietor-
f1~t.ed 10 Ladd s coachlOg ies against Dee's Sport Shop.
abll1ty. Plus factors, he says, There were three very excit.
are the fact that the team ing encounters with the Fras.
members pas.sed off consist. er Raiders. In the first meet-
enlly. according to who had ing the fantastic play of the
tt'! best advantage. There Raider goalie gave the Raid.
were no ball hoggers on this ers a 2.1 win.
squad. The Chargers played ex-
. Also the hustle and enthu. tremely. well in this game and

slasm of the team showed in the excitement mounted for
their ability to get down the the second game. The mothers
court fast when there was a and fans came laden with
turnover, regroup. lInd set up. baloons and posters. The play-
Every opponent was covered ers in the dressing room were
and the team worked extreme. bolstered for the game by a
Iy well to~ether. telegram from the Boston

Ladd said that although the Bruins and recordings elf
raw ~ateri81 is important for Cha\'ger songs by a fan, Mrs.
any ,eam, and the coach A r'm and DeGaetano. The
s~ould have so~ething. to -:V0rk Chargers came thrl)ugh with
With, the team Itself will either a 2.1 victory. Every Charger
~ or lose on the strength of gave a star. performance .
Its efforts, . The championsbip game was

played the following night.
'rhese two teams, very j!ven1y _matched, went scoreless until -------------------------------------
the last minute and a: half of
th~ game when the Raiders
scored and won the champion.
ship 1-0.

TheC h a r g e r s held an
awards night at. the GrosseWalJeck is destined to beeullw the :'Ilhlll'c8t'~

most gracious suburban community. V;'e havc
information noW on residential sile~, the

Dyc."iekhllls gulf eUllr"c an(1 uther facilitic,;. Cull or come in soon.

Who Can Use This Nice, Newly-decorated,
Well-built Horne Only a Block from St. Paul's

at the Bargain Price of $36,900?
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

(i()SS AWNINGS
GIVE LONG LASTING SERVICE

Get Year 'Round Protection
with New Beautiful

Vinyl CO<lied Dacron Fabrics

~
6330' E. JEFFERSON

fllU £SIIMATU • CONVENIENT TtIlMI

P.~elen

When Vou',e Nol Ther., II Eornl Mon.y lor Vou Und.r the n..... condo
u:rdai con"epl )lOV '.:on tvrn )'our vQtotion cosh into a proiitable in'¥est ..
ment, When you aren't Uoy;",g of yo4( SeoToweu opar~men1, 0 profes.
sio'r'lnl monogemr:nl team renh it for yov. We sincerely belie\fe this is
fI~f;do'5 ideal io(otion - 0 priyote community localed at Madeira
!leach, o •• ,looking Soca Oego Soy and th. Gull of Me.ico beyand-
with the conveniente of 0 mojor shoppiny tenler. re-s,tauronts Q.--:d banks

within wQlxing didante. The luxuriou* ond spado.us. high-rise apartments
corne equipped with wall.lo.wall corp~ling, <entrol heal and air.condition
iog. and complele elecfrk kifchen. 'Beautiful new rectl!otion center has
e"ercise on,j game ro~n\\. souna, t';nni~ cour1'1-. swimfilin,g' pool, pyt1ing

gr. en, and ,,"m.reu, other allrod"'n!: Plari o'trip for yourself and try
0.1 for ,e.en do" for only $125, 0.. bedroom, one both apartment
(tne>o 10.... role, elledi •• April 1) If you buy an apartment, you' renlol
wi!1 be (efunded,

" • • ~ T a
. "~'; -,;,'«~""", .." .~." "'''',~'::';~:;''t;:llI'l.
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CANON UNUT IE. "'EI

Reclor Emerttu~ Sl. Mallhlas
ChurehH~~~{a~~.;:.,~o':,rs~~I~~~1he.

Chaplain. Cadllla~ Po~t ;<333.
American Legion

Chaplain. Em e r I t u s <:I.b,
KalamalOO College

WHY WIE CHOSE THE WIIIT.
TIER FOR OUR R E T I g E.
MENT HOME:

I. ACCOI'tIODA'''IONS - Hero
we found the moat varied
and complete accommoda.
t1ons-lal'll~ enoueh to ac.
commodate our furniture to
wblch we are accu5tomed
lndudlne o;&r IIrand plano.

Z. un: TiME S£CUIlITY -
A~suranee of comrorlable
accomodaUon~ anll conlln.
ued care tor the rest of
our ll...es.

3. ACC'ESSIBILlT\' - N I n e
mlnut~s 10 downtown Det.
rolt with Its cultural tn.
terests and aeth'lIIes In.
.Iudln( S)'mphony - Art-
Shopping.

4. SATlSFYINO AND PROF.
ITABLE - Excellent food
-refreshlne feliowsi,lp and
the best return on our In.
veiled dollar.

$. ~ANAGEM£NT - Experl.
enced perlonn"l This Is the
(ourth multi-mliiion dollar
JleUrement Realdence IIwned
and operated by the Mkhl.
can Baptist Convention.

The Grone Painte

MEMORIAL CHURCH
United Presbyter!!!R

16 ~ake Shore Rd.
For Information Night or DR)' Call 882-5330

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Sup[H!r at 6:30 p.m.. fo)low~d by

Holy Communion around the lalll •.•
Supper reservatlons nec,,~sary 1$21

1882.5~.301

GOOD FRIDAY
1:303:00 p.m. - Traditional S.,,'!c.

Meditations by Ray U. Kiely
and Richard W. Mitchell

'8:00 p.m. - Two Canlatos by Bu~lch"de
Fulh'al Choirs a.companled by

string quintet
Malcolm Johns. dlre<;tor

EASTER SERVICES
Please Note Time chonges

8:30.10:00.11:30 a,m,
Ray H. Kiely presehlng

"CHRIST ALIVE"
(or crlbn",m through fourth ~radcs

Church school "t 10:00 and 11:30 a,m.

Ai lhe Church 0/
Your Ckoice

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM LAKEVIEW APART-
MENTS WITH SCENIC PRIVATE PATIO or
BALCONY from $225 Monthly . . . if the pic-
turesque enchantment of lake-side living lures
you, if you enjoy boating, swimming anu fishing,
then you will want to make Harbor Club Apart.
ments your permanent home "porl.of.call." Each
spacious a~artment includes wall.to-wall carpet-
ing, completely equipped G.E. kitchen and air
conditioning. PRIVATE BOAT DOCKING FACI-
LITIES available. EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT
CLUBHOUSE.

OLDS MANOR-Grond Rapids, Michigan

HilLSIDE TERRACE-An Arbor, Michigan

WHITCOMB TOWERS-St. Joseph, Michigan

WHITTIER TOWERS RETIREMENT RESIDENCE

FOR INFORMATION, WRITE 01 CALL
HERMAN E. MEYER, Director" De¥e1.,...at

Whlttl.r Towen, 415 I.rld Drl", Detrelt, M1,41214
PHONES: 123.6470 - In.9000

Other Retirement Cenlers operated by Michigan Baptisl
Home~ & Development Company Icc:ated at:

For those of relirement age who wont Gracious Uving
in quiet elegance and tasteful refinement.
An oddress to be proud 01-

WHITTIER TOWERS RETIREMENT RESIDENCE

Recreational Swimming ACID TEST
Open Swims, Wednesdays (7.9 p.m.) at Brownell To try and fail does not

and Grosse Pointe North. Fridays (7.9 p.m. at Par. p~ove th~ metal o~ a. man -
cells and Pierce. Family Swim, Friday (7.9 p.m.) at It s pO~itlve proof If ne kte;)~
Browne~l. Admission c~arge .for Open Swim, Adults, on trymg. __
75c; Chlldren, 50c; Famlly SWim, Adults. 75c; Children, I Dig up HI" facts - that wav
25c. there's no room for doubt. .

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invile. 1I0U to wOrJhlp wllh III.

9:45 A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL

11:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP

7:00 P.M~
EVENING WORSHIP

Rev. Jack Fullard,
Interim Pastor

Rev. Robert Radcliffe,
Millister of Christian

Education

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFC:RSON-ON LAKE ST. CLAIR' RESIDENT MANAGER PHONE: 791-1441

fYearJ'wountJ
~eaorf JJi"if19

Slate Services
At St. James

BURGLARY ATl'EMPT
While on routine patrol

Thursday, April 1. Woods Ser.
geant Bernard Kelly noticed
a broken window over the
rear entrance of IXL Glass,
19807 Mack. An inspection
proved there was no burglary,.
but, because. of other suspic.
i()us activitb" surrounding the
area, police have reason" to
believe a breaking and enter.
ing may have been attempted.

Two special Good Friday
services will be held at Sl.
James Lulheran Church on
April 9 all and 7:30 p.m. The
1 !I'clock service will fealure
music and meditation.

The 7:30 o'clock Tenebrae
ritual will combine narration
and music in increasing dark.
ness. T~is .ancient ceremony
dates back to the 8th Century.

On Easter Sunday morning,
services will be held at 6:30,

\

9:30 and 11 o'clock. The F.as.
ter pancake breakfast, served
by the Youth Groups. will be
offered from 7:30 to 9 a.m.

ming .are also scheduled. AllllarlY in a lakeside community.
classes are limited in size. One of the best insurance pol.
~nd pa,rents 8re urged to caU I' lcies f?r the safet~ of children
Immediately to reserve a rests m a sound mstruclional
place. I swiming program. You are

"Every child a swimmer" I urged to enroll your child im.
is an important objectivp. of I mediately.
uoth per5011nel and parents, I Call the Department or
It is crucially important that I Community Services al 885.
all young people be carefully 3808 or 885.0271. The class
taught how to swim. parlicu. I schedule follows:~_._._----_._._.._--_. '

Brownell
Monday, Scuba Diving (14 yrs. and over) 7.10 p.m.; 1

Tuesday, Preparation for Competitive Swimming (7.11
yr~.) 6:30 p.m.; Adv. Preparation for Comr.etitiv.e Swim.
mmg (11.15 yrs.), 7:30 p.m.; Woml:!n s SWlmming,
8:30 p.m.: Wednesday, Open Swimming, 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.; Thursday, W.S.1. (Water Safety Instruction (17
yrs. and over), 7.10 p.m.; Friday, Family Swimming
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Beginners, 10:30 a.m.; In: i
termediates, 11:30 a.m.; Handicapped Children, 1.3 I
p.m. Parcells

. Monday, Interme~iates, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Be.I gmners, 6:30 p.m.; SWlmmers, 7:30 p.m.; Men's Swim.
ming, 8:30 p.m.; Thursday, Beginners, 6:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m.; Friday, Open Swimming, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, Beginners, 10:30 a.m.; Intermediates 11:30
a.m. Pierce

Monday, Preparation for Competitive Swimming,
(7.11 yrs.), 7 p.m.; Adv. Preparation for Competitive
Swimming (1l.15yrs.), 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Beginners. 6:30
and 7:30 p.m.; Thursday, Intermediate:), 6:30; Swim-
mers, 7:30; Friday. Open Swimming, 7-9 p.m.; Satur-

\
day, Beginners, 10:30 a.m.; Intermediates, 11:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointe lli~h School North
I Wednesday, Open SwimmIng, 7-9 p.m.; Saturday, Be.
I ginners, 10:30 a.m.; Intermediates, 11:30 a.m.; Be.
ginning Diving, 10:30 a.m.; Advanced Diving, 11:30
a.m.; Skin Divinf, (10 yrs. and over), 12:30.2:30 p.m.

Grosse Pl)inte High School South
Monday, Senior Life Saving, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday,

Senior Life Saving, 6:30 p.m.; Thursday, Senior Life
Saving, 6:30p.m.; Saturday, Pre-School (2-4yrs.) 10:30 I
and 11 a.m.; Pre.school (5.6 yrs.) 11:30 and 12 Noon.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

gJres,byterian ChllrC!l
19950 ~IACK AV,E. at T!?RREY RD. 886.4300

Maundy Thursday, Good Friday 1 to 2 p.m..
April 8th

Holy Communion 8 p.m. Worship
Easter Sunday, April 11th 9:30 & 11 R.m.

"THAT MEN MAY LIVE"
Dr. John O1ert, Jr.

A:1'Y'lo fI... , ~

Monsanto

Cabin
Cralts

Makes the
Cllrpet

Th<at Makes
the Home

the unitarian church
harry c. meserve, minister
17150 mallmee at nerr
service and church. school,
10:30 a.m.

"WHO JESUS WAS"
Dr. Harry C. Meserve

unitarianism: an open,
forwar d .l 0 0 kin g re-
ligion.

EtlIIDiszewski ;
CoJw~ '
. ~. ~

.J • • • ~ l '~ ,,\\:-,,,:, .. '_ " .'.: ~~;~.... -

• ~ =:. -.: -IL' . ::_..,.,-' ~~~.--:--::: - ,_.~........J .....

21435 }lack A venue
' .. ~.,' .~.~.. . ..... .~

776-5;510

is im~gination a liability?
, Could be ... because some folks say our line is all way-

out. arty. They don't see the "Spicecrafts" fo" the Brave
New Worlds. Sure, we make the beauts in the area rug
field, but we make all the carpet basics, too. Remember:
'it took our trail-bla;ing kind of imagination to produce
the first 100% tufted 'nylon and Acrilan@ tufted carpets
in the industry. Get the way-outs and the CABIN
staples with one dependable source .. Get CRAFTS
Beauty and the Basics with Cabin Crafts.

Terms
Gladly

Arranged

MESSIAHLUTHERAN
CHURCH
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chools Offer Swim Classes Classes for beginners, in.termediates, and competitive
_______ swimmers are being organ.

SwiJnnmlg classes are reo Pointe Public School swim. ized by the Department of
opeoiJ1g for all Grosse Pointe ming pools to take lessons Community Servic~s. Special
YOUDBatertlonce again u tht ~rom a well-quaHfied staff of interest areas such as Senior

tSprmg .Sesslon is about t<I he. swimming Instructors. The I Lifesaving, Water Safety In.
~gln.Hundreds of chUdren wUl schedule of activities begins I struction, Scuba Diving, Skin
be re-enterlng the-five Grosse. Monday. April 19. I Diving, and Pre. School Swim.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

THE GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

2.40 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Gros~e Pointe, Michigan

EASTER WORSH IP
Rev. Roy R. Hulcheon

8:00 a.m. Communion Service, 9:30 & II a,m.
"THANKS BE TO GOD"

Easter breakfast by reservation, 7 :00 a.m.
Nursery through the Mh grade classes.

Pastoral 11l.Care Minister Rev. Geo. E. Pnleser-er

The Lutheran Churches of Grosse Pointe:
Welcome You to Wor'ship

'.

GOOD FRIDAY
Afternoon Wor~hip-I.2 P.M.
Tenebrae Worship-7:30 P,M.

ST. PAUL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Challante at lothrop

EASTER SUNDAY
SUl'lrise Worshfp-7 A.M.
Festive Worship-II A.M.

With Holy Commul'llon

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMillan near Kercheval

GOOD FRIDAY
Joint Worship at Calvary lutheron Church

at Gclesheod on<! Mack--1.2: 30 P ,M.
Evening Worshlp-7:45 P.M.

With Holy Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
Three Worship Services

6:30 A.M.-9:30 A.M.-II AM,
Holy Communion al 6:30 A.M, & 11 A.M.

I

CHRIST THE KING
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

Mock ot Lochmoor

FIRST ENGLI SH
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood

• GOOD FRIDAY
Aftern<:-\n Worshlp-I-2:JO P.M.

Evening Worshlp-8 P.M.
With Hol~' Communion

EASTER SUNDAY
Sunrise Worshlp-7 A,M.
Festive Worship-II A,M.

With Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
Afternoon WOt.lhlp-1 P.M,
Evening Wor5hip--7:30 P,M,

With Holy Communion

EASTER -SUNDAY
Icknticol Services-8 & 10:30 A.M.

EASTER EVEN-
SATURDAY

7:30 p.m. Easter Vigil,
First Eucharist of
Easter, Baptisms
& Confirmation .
with Biship Em.
rich

GOOD FRIDAY
Three Hour Service 12.3

8:00 p.m. "Stations of the
Cross" Dupre
(organist Y;.avid
Bowman)

EASTER DAY
7:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist

& Sermon
9:00 a.m, Choral Eucharist

& &!nnon
11:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist

& Sermon

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Nursery care provided on Good Friday dl1r1ng the afternoon
service, and on Easter nay during the 1...0 later services.

20475 Sunningdolc Pork
(Ncar Mack ond Vernier)

GOOD FnIDAY
10:00 a.m,--Service for Boys and Girls
2 :00 p.m.-Passion Servic~
8 :00 p,m,- The Stations of the Cross

EASTER EVE
4:00 p.m.-The Sacrament of Holy Baptism

EASTER DAY
7 :00 a.m,-Eucharist with Hymns
9:00 (;, 11 :CO a.m.-Choral Eucharist

Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church

21\ Moross Road 886-2.363
Minister Perry A. Thomas

Maundy Thur5day Comunion 7:30 p,m.
Good Friday Service 1 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY
"}:00 A.M. Sunrise Service and

9: 15 & 11: 15 A.M., Morning Worship
Nursery at both services

"The Resu'rection"

Easter Sunday
10:15 a.m,

First Meeting of new
Church Membership

Class
Easter Monday

7:30 p.m.

A.H.A, loeber,
PASTOR

Sunday School at
9:00 a.m.

Telephone VA 2.-2.12.1

Good Friday
1 :15 p.m.

"Christ's Sloven Words
From The Cross"

Kercheval & Lakewood

I •• ••••
... r .
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CLAI\ENCE E. 01TEI\

CHAPELS
Detroit 3975 CASS AVENUE •
Birmingham 820 EAST MAPLE •

By Pat Rousseau
John Strongman who specializes in residential

real estate and Larry Kelly who specializes in
cummercial real estale started their own business
May, 1969 and moved to 100 Kercheval on the
Hill, January, 1970. Currently StrongmRn.KeIly
have seven people with real estate licenses, under
forty, working lor the company, handling residen.
tial real estate, site locations and acquisitions for
major commercial franchises.

•
New At The Mermaid , '..

Nambe Ware ... the highly
d.2corative oven to table, re.
frigerated to table serving
pieces. It looks like high polish
pewter and keeps food hot or
cold longer. •

Spring ... is in the new windows at DenJer,
77 Kercheval. •

Antiques Arrived , .. at ~
The League Shop, 98 Kerche- -
val. They are the kind you love . .
to discover because they make "1_.L
perfectly charming decorative -'--7
accents.

Whatj fkwon
.rt-IE t-U II

•
We Atimired ... a pair of Ridgefield ladies'

wing chairs at Maurice Wood, 70 Kercheval. Wil.
liam Clark told us the frames were made in the
studio and the upholstering was done right there
in the work rooms. He also said he believes Mau-
rice Wood has the largest collection of designer
sample fabrics in the area.-A New Selection ... of swim trunks has ar.
rived at Picard.Norton, 92 Kercheval ... all sizes

. so many colors, prints or solids.
•

Save For Something Special ... in the deco.
rative animal banks at Virginia Williams. The cali.
co kittens and whales are favorites. Amusing frogs
hold pencils and are four fifty at 79 Kercheval.•

Seaqua ... is the Elizabeth Bath Arden line.
Included is Sea Dusting Powder, Sea Smooth Lo-
tion, Sea Sl'lash, Sea Gelee, Sea salts. Find them
all at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

•
Browsing Is Beautiful ... at The Mermaid

.Gallery, 88 Kercheval on the Hill. Enjoy seeing all
the new graphics and art displayed. There is :so
much more to see when you leaf through the bins
and make your own art discovery. The Mermaid
Gallery is open Thursday evenings.

~
Seeing Is Believing . . . visit the beautiful

model apartment in the Jefferson Apartments,
Neff and Jefferson. You can't miss the green
canopy. It is now open for everyone saturdays
and Sundays noon until 5:00 p.m. Week days call
882.7708 for an appointment. The rooms are large
and airy, the kitchen, a delight; the fireplace, cozy
and the closets are a woman's dream. See for
yourself.

•
You Don't Need ... an occasion to enjoy

dinner at The Bronze Door, 123 Kercheval. Just
call 886-1931 for a reservation. Relax and dine in
the elegant atmosphere, while you are enjoying
the sup'erb cuisine.

•
The Jefferson Apartments will be closed

Easter Sunday. We would like to extend our
wishes for a very happy Easter to the people of
Grosse Pointe. •, If junior is a ball player, Grays are head.
quarters for Little League and baseball. Complete
size ranges in Little League shoes at $5.95 and
baseball shoes at $10.95 to $19.95. For tennis
enthusiasts Grays carry tennis shoes by PUMA,
PURCELL, TOP SIDER SEA VEES and PRO
KEDS, priced $7 to $16.95. Spring and Summer
favorite Sperry Topsider moccasins at $23.95.
Gray's Sport Shop, Inc., 106 Kercheval On the
Hill, TU 1.5262.

I

I

full dOle"

TU 6.3600
ot Blossom LOll.
19700 Mack

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vaa
Wingerden of 530 Barrington,
returned home at 9;51 p.m. on
Tuesday, Mareh 30, to find
the back door ajar and their
house burgl8rized.
,'Park pulice said that entry

into t:.e house was gained
through a large milk chute at
the. side of the hOWle,which
was just big enough lor a slim
person to wriggle through.

The Van Wingerdens said
they had been absent from
home for approximately two
hours.

Missingfrom the house, they
told the authorities, were a
portJble television set, 'a Royal
electric typewriter, an AM-
FM radio, and approximately
$40 in cash. "

"Our Fourlh Generotion of Florists"

We carry maior brands

UNIQUE FURNITURE
352-6511

Decorating A ~sistance Available

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FURNITURE 200/0

A.BOVE COST

~~~' ... l't .. rr_"-.n-_~_~I'_I~"_II_ll_~lI_~.I_"~

Easter Special!
Brigh' Y.llow
Daffoclns
Orchid plants in bud and bloom available

$5 and up
1BOO E. WARREN

deteriorates enough to adver.
sely afted our excellent school
system and the property
values (appealing to another
motive), which are related
thereto.

Very truly,
H. Weston Burnett
718 Westchester Road
Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan

-est Investment bargain im.
aginable. This community can
afford and wl1l provide for a
quality education for Its chi!.
dren, It must be given enough
Information on which to make
a sound judgment. That In.
formation is available and
should be published by the
School Board or an independ.
ent body before the situation j

Letters to the Editor

By Dr. Theos I. Anderson
Superintendent of

Public Schools
Last week 1 rer~rred to a

recent statt'ment from Dr.
John W. Porter, Slate Super.
intendent of Public Instruc-
tion. to the State Board of
Education regarding the reo
gionallzation of Department
of Education activities. This
week I wish to quote lurthcr
from the document so that
all residents of the school dis.
trict will achi. ve a better un.
derstanding 0, 'he extent of
the drift from local control
to state control of education-
a situation about which I have
been writing and speaking for
three years.
1. The Problem

"The State Board of Educa.
tion has lhe constitutional re-
sponsibility for superintending
the services and programs
provided to those enrolled in
the elementary <lndsecondary
schools. the responsibility for
planning and coordinating 8nd
8dvising on the financial re-
quirements of the institutions
of higher learning, and for
providing general leadership
and supervision over adult ed.
ucation and illst~uctional pro.
grams in state institutions.

"This three.Cold constitu.
tion&l mandate nec~ssitates
that programs and services of
the State Board 01 Education
be developed in such a way
that they are as close to the
peGpl~ to be served as pos.
Ii\b\e. r-" ,eo ,

"Over the past number of
years it has become increas-
ingly difficult to convey to the
Executive OUice 8nd to the
Legislature the needs of the
State Board of Education in
carrying out its constitutional
mandatc to provide leadership
and coordination of services to
almost 40 percent of the. en.
tire population of Michigan.

"In addition lo the 8bove
stated problem. the Superin.
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SecoDd CIa.. Postage Paid at Detroit, Mh:bJeu Open Dally 9 l.m .•9 p.m., April 8.AprU 15

---- .AII Memorial sponllored aetlvltles open to the " •••• r L.-brar'"
_____ F_U_L_L_"PAID CiRCULATION GrosH Pointe pubUe. Hospital equipment avaU.bJe for I • • tl

Phone TU 2.6900 free loan: crutehes, wheel ehalrs, heating lamp. and By \'irllDJa hOlard
"~rnb~r MlchllanPr~u AuoclaUonand NationalEdllorl.1AlIOtiatlonhospital beels. I'------.-;--------------~!

N"~~,~:.t~~~~~~::rs~~r~~I~~~~T~~~V!o GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND Spring. we think. is real1yI the same author; for U;awork.
404 F1llhA' ." y~,~ I"" Y It B" anl 11300 DI sprung. More snow may come, I ing person, there is THE.~nu., .•~.. v cmc'A(;O'" O.'~~ICE .r. LEN :l\/G LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on duty Tues. but there is 01 certain zing in' AFTER. DINNER GARDEN.

333 !IIorlh !>Ilchl,.nAv~nu~ PhoneFinancial6-2214 days, '~edne.d.ys, Thursdays, 10 a.m .•4 p.m. Volunteer I the air, new birds are chirp-lING BOOKby R, W. Langer,
ROBERT B. EDGAR~.-EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER consultant on duty Fridays 2.4 p.m. 881-4594. ing, nesl.building. 8nd peop'e One that appeals to me is WH.
WILLIAM ADAMO ... " ADVERTISINGtfANAGER Thursday April 8 J have'stopped t1,;nking winter. liam Morwood's THE LAZY:
JA~ET uUELLER F'EATURE PAGE SOCIETY • .'. . I Whatdoes this mean to you? GARDENER'S GAR DEN.... ' , ' •• 10:00 a.m. Braille TranscriptIon-Mrs. John If you are a child, a parent. BOOK. A lovely new memo.'
JAMES J, NJAIM ,,' ,., , "." " "" NEWS McNamara, Instructor or just young in heart, it may rial book is Lanning Roper's
PEPPER WHITELAW. . ,.. NEWS 400 B . J 6 E
GREG BOYD ". . NEWS. : p.m, allet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor mean kite (lYing. in our 79 ON G..\RD NS .A~D GAR-
LIllIAN KARR .. " __._ •....., ,., .. ADVERTISING • 6:30 p.m, Sociology 0550-Dr, Charles Swan category we can. orrer .you DENING. Yo!,!WIllfmd all of
MARY LORIMER , , , ..ADVERTISING Instructor ' some book~ on thIS subJ~ct, these books In the 716 cate.
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTiSING 'iuch as KITES by Fowler, gory.
JACK McALPINE ......., .. ADVERTISING• 7:30 p.m. Open Hou~e {or Flight Trail'!il)g Ground I HIGH-FLIERS by ~aito, FLY. If it's too early for fishing.
K.o\THYBRYEN ..ADVERTISING School. Fl1ms, course prevlew, coffee. ING KITES by Wagenvoord, it's not too early to do a bit
JOHN M.cKENZIE , _ , BUSINESS Host, W. K Coche. Grcsse Pointe public WORLD ON A STRING by of reading in this area. Don't i
JOANNE EASON " ' , ACCOUNTS cordially invited. ~olen. and, in the realm or nc. let the big ones get aw.y this
ALBERTAWiLKE CLASSiFIED ADVERTISING 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Camera Club Travel0ltue tblon

G
,RbAh~UDAoNDTHE

f
KITE )'ear! I understand that it's'

DORO'nIY SCHIMANSKY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING M t' g y 0 a1. you pre er an. nev"r too early for golling soee In th "t t? H ~ •BETTY RAUGHT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 0 er lavorl e spar. ow perhaps some of our titles on
KARlE KREINER , , .. CIRCULATION 7:30 p,m. Advanced Photography Workshop- a~ou~ ROLLER S~~TING by this subject might help you

Allen Stross, Instructor 0 NeIll lI'ld, as fIction, THE to brus~ up for this sport. ,

I Publ,'c Schools .,n Focus I. 8:00 p.m. Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, SKATING RI~K b~ Le.e? Baseball will soon be in our.Instructor These are also m ou~ Juventle midst, so come in and take
• ., collection. out an armful o( books and---- .. 8 & 9 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club-Mr, and , Anolher. sport dear to. the articles to help you be:ter un.

tendent rinds that there are Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors hean: of t.le young and (',der derstand this ~ame whether
at least six different regionali. • 8:30 p.m. Portrait Painting Demonstratkn-Joseph is bic.ycling, If the snow has you go to the ball p~rk, watch
zation service plans currently Maniscalco, Instructor. Grosse Pointe been m your way and yo.uare it over television, or listen to
in operation in the Depart. public cordially invited. ab~ut to dust off ~our bl~y.cle it on the radio. And children

I d . ~hlch has been eIther SlltlDg always like to read biqgraphies
;e.r;ie 0So~t;~~'hon. Friday, April 9 In the basement or the garage, about their baseball heroes.

"One solution to the above 7:30 p.m. Anawim we would r~mind you ~f two Soon it may be warm
Problem which does not neCes, . Saturday April 10 new memlorl~l books In the ~nough for sun.bathing. You'd

, adult col ectlon. T:lese are, better be prepared with some
sUate legislative action at this • 9:S0 a.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor Harley Leete'/; BEST OF BI. good ll'ght fl'ct'lon, or my.time is (or the State Board of CYCLING d E
Educatlon to adopt Its own • 10:00 a.m. Folk Guitar-Alex Suczek, Instructor SI 'CO~~LETE u ~~~~ steries, or. biographies, or
regionalization plan. Such a • 2:00 p.m. Children's Matinee-"Fantasia" O;a~I~YCLING. Of course, what~ver field you've been
plan would not necessitate ad. presented by Center Ballet Troupe- there is also material in the wantlDgt~ explo.re. .
dltional lunds at this time. Mary Ellen Cooper, Director and Songs children's room. Ir you re g01n~ mto ~he
However, It wouid be desir. from "Sound of Music" presented by What else happens in the great outdoors, bU'd-watchmg
able to seek legislative allpro. Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre-Mrs. spring? Well, for one. there's may?e y?ur f~r.te. .our b~oks
priation for Assistant Superln. S dne Re nolrls Director Easter coming up. Have you ?n bIrd I~entiflcallon might
tendents Qf Education who "'00 Yl YZt YS . .' purchased your new clothes Just come 1n handy. And lat-
could be responsible lor coo.r- I. p.m. De ta e a orollty f th t . . ? It' er on when the tree leaves.. . or a JOYousoccasion. u '
dlnating services in desig- • 7:30 p. m. D~pllcate Bridge-Mrs. MarVIn Bourget, possible t'lat our periodicals unfold, you ma! ~ant. sO,me
nated regions. Such an action Director might give you some idea on help fr?m us I~ Ident¥flng
would be in Violation of the Sunda A ril 11 tbe new fashions for this time the ,:arlOu~specIes. If ~ts a
existing intarmediate school . y, P of year. Or perhaps you don't campmg tr~p you soon WIllbe
district responsibility, nor 10:00 a.m. Anawlm need a new Easter bonnet if contempIatmg, we suggest you
would it create any confict in . Monday, April 12 you'r~ taking a nice vacation read .up on the do's and donI's'
terms of other political sub. . .. someplace near or far. If of thIS hobby.
divisions. U and when there is 9:30 a.m. Welght Watchers of Eastern M1Chlgan, t I ill be our "b g" this So you Si!e - spring has

Inc rave w y a 1" t I 'b' ..reorganization of intermediate . .- '. year, our books dealing with 1 ~,l e Ss POSSI11lhes,an~
school districts into regional 12:00 noon Llbn Club this subject are varied and youd .beUe~ bel ready for It
offices or centers, the State 12:15 p.m. Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe plentiful. Also, our 200 sec. when It arnves.
Board of Education leadership 12 00 S t.. f G P . t tion contains books on reli- ------
in moving forward at this ',: noon oro~ Imlst ~ rosse om. ~ . glon. Since Easter is a reli.
time could be eonducive to • 12:30 p.m. Dupllcate Brldge-Mrs. Philip C, GIbbs, glous holiday, you may want Burglar Loots
merging the DepartJnent's reo Instructor some Lenten reading. The sub- H
gional oUices with Intermed. ... 4:00 p.m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor ject of Easter is ~oun~ in t!le onle in Park
iate offices or whatever is... . 0 W C d' Ed P 57 1 394.5 part of our librarIes, and
created. 7.0 p.m. co ayne re I~ Course. sy.. 4. if you hurry you might find
3. Recommendations Mental HygIene and Jts Relationship to QOmebooks lor the children

"I recomme,ndth.at the St8te I Problems of Education"-Leon T. (1 say, hurry, since they ar~
Board of Education adopt the Ofchus, Instructor usually snapped up quickly.)
proposed 12 regions as the in- ... 7:30 p.m, Water Color-Donald Schrom, We're willing to bet that
llial step towards regionallza- . Instructor. 1st of 8 lessons, $30 for term. many of yo~ are raking your
tion of the Department 01 Edu.. lawns, readmg seed catalogs,
cation services. 7:30 p.m. 9600 Air Force Reserve 'and mentally pulling on your
.. ','I(urlheril'ecommend tbat 8:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Theatre Meeting gardening gloves. If so, there
lhe State Board of Education . .. 'Tue~day Ap.ril 13 ar.e so~e fairly new titles that
seek a legislative appropria. ',mIght mterest you. We sug.
tion to hire 12Assistant Super- .9 & 10:30 a.m. Adult French Conversahon-Mme. gest S. S. Baker's GARDEN.
intendents of Education for Charles Bachrach, Instructor ING DO'S AND DON'T'S,
the designated regions. Such • 10:00 a,m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital Better Homes and Gardens'
As<;lstant Superintendents of ...10'00 a.m Yoga-Norma CheU SRF Instructor NEW GARDEN BOOK, Thai.
Education for the' designated .. " assa C r u so' s M.AKIN G
regions. Such Assistant Super. 12:00 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe THINGS GROW, William
intendents shall be housed In Lun.cheon Davidson's WOMAN'S OWN
the offices of Vocational Re. 6:30 p.m. Optimists Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner BOOK OF HOUSE PLANTS,
habilitation as the initial step .th Opti Mrs . D. X. Fen ton's GREEN.
in implementing this proposed w~.. . HORN'S GUIDE TO GAR.
plan." 6:30 p.m. KIwanIS Club of Grosse Pomte DENING Elda Haring's THE

.7 & 8 p.m. Folk Guitar 11 and III-Alex Suczek, COM P LET E BOO K 0 F

... 7 30 sInfstrBuctot~ G d t. GROWfNG PLANTS, Gret. Forget the past - but use its
: p.m. a e oa mgra ua lon ehen Harshbarger's McCALL'S lessons to build a good future,* 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club GARDEN BOOK. A provoca. . _

• 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bourget, tlve title is THE KNOW.
Director NOT H I N G GAHDENER'S

7:30 p.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan GUIDE TO SUCCESS by G.
Inc ' F; Hull; another facet would

• be Jack Krllmer's THE COM.
Wednesd&y, April 14 PLETE BOOK OF PATIO

11:00 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe- GARDENING; still another,
Cribbage GARDENSUNDERGLASSby

...12:30 p.m. Senior Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe
• 4:00 p,m. Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
'" 6:30 p.m. Wayne Credit Course-Child

Development II-Elizabeth Williams,
Instructor

6:30 p.m. Wayne Credit Course Art History 0618
"Artof Byzantium"-Milicia Kuordjevic,
Instructor

7:00 p.m. Flight Training Ground School-W. E.
Coche, Instructor. $30 for 10 lessons,

*7:30.10:30 p.m. Junior .Other Side-"Sounds of
Night". For 7th and 8th grade students
in the Grosse Pointe schools, lD must be
shown.

'" 8:00 p.m, Little League Football Meeting
Thursday, April 15

9:00 a,m. Painting All Media-Carol Wald,
Instructor

'" 10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription-Mrs. John
McNamara, Instructor

• 12:30 p.m. Landscape Painting-Carol Wald,
Instructor

12:30 p.m, Women's Republican Club of Gros:e
Pointe

... 4:00 p.m, Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
• 6:30 p.m. Wayne Credit Course Soc. 0550

"Marriage and Family Problems-Dr.
Charles Swan, Instructor

• 7:00 p.m. Painting All Media-Carol Wald,
Instructor

7:30 p.m. ,Photography Workshop-Allen Stross,
Instructor

7:00 p.m. Soiree Parisienne-Supper and French
movie with English subtitles "Last Year
at Marienbad"

'" 8:00 p.m, Adult Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor

.8 & 9 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club-Mr, and
Mrs, Ted Forrest, Instructors

To the Editor: - creases from an organized
"Above and beyond the call teacher eorpais enough to

of duty" is an honorable cause the staunchest citizen
phrase. to hesitate. Most choose not

We witnessed an example 01 even to vote.
this statement Friday night, I School millageeleeUons
when students and faculty have traditionally furnished an
from North and South High opportunity tq exprcas dis-
Schools offered life and limb pleasure with demanding gov.
in a donkey basketball game. ernment. Mindless incre.ses In
This was a benefit for the taxes are beginning to hurt
Foreign Exchange Program. the affluent and already press

The game en'Jed in a lie unmerciful1y upon the older,
which WliS merciful, because the overreaching young and •
"sudden d eat h overtime" an increasing number of un.
would have been literally dis. employed. Add InIlation and a
astrous, growing suspicion that some •

All of the participants de. tC(l-;;hersare more interested
serve an award for bravery. in pay and privileges than pro.
but the faculty members fessJonalism and you have the
proved to us again that we b8Sis. for defeat of the tax
have a group of very dedi. proposal.
cated people in our school sys. H, however, Grosse Pointe
tem. They will do 'just about voters are given the f.cts and
anything to help the KIDS. understand the problem, they

The bruises will be their will make the necessary sacrl- •
medals, but we would like to flee. The School Board should
add our gratitude for "ser. attempt to close its ranks (the
vices above and beyond." next election may help by re.

Very sincerely, ducing the influence of the
Mollie & Joe Beyer dissident three), devote itself
268McKinlevavenue to an hohest examination .of

---'- the added facts which the days
ahead wlll disclose. inform
the electorate (a blue ribbon
committee mi~ht be able to
revicw the situation and offer
a dispassionate recommenda.
tion in the fall) and hope that
loyal parents and community
interest will continue to assure I
a quality school system. Better
cost controls and an emphasIs
on economy are also In order. ...
A sincere effort would encour.
age the taxpayer. A reuon.
able and cooperatlve attitude
on the part of the teachers
would also be a healthy con.
tribution.

It is a personal Judgment
that current salaries are gen.
erous for an 8',2 month year
(teachers average over $14,000
and administrators over $20,-
000 salaries having more than
doubled in the last ten years.)
Class size has remained the
same for many years (27 stu.
dents or less in HIgh School,
depending on subJect). In
1969-1970the cost per student
per day was $5.92, the greal-

Sirs:
The resLllts of the recent

millage election In Grosse
Pomle arc disappvinling bul
not surprising. The public Is
conTusl'd and resentlul of its
growin:; tax burden and has
chose/] to see the consequen.
ces of a reduced educational
budget J find sympllthy but
not agreemllnt with this meth.
od of arbitrating a most diHi.
cult question.

A sh~rply divided Board of
" ",,' ',..: prCDentsa confused
picture of the general needs of
our educational system, The
behavior of three members,
Messrs. Sandberg, Fuchs and
semmler, is 50 persistenUy
disruptive that the ob6crver
begins to question their mo.
lives. The. complexities of
school financing in a year of
furtber in.:reases in state
equalized property asStiSs.
men16,the shock of Public Act
100, the unknown eUed of re.
dll~('t1 Slate Aid and the
::'l:., ot further Ealary In.

d~
':'.:'"

I,
I

J
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Kercheval at St. Clair Grosse Pointe
and our new store

2861 SOITl~rsel Mall ' Troy

Jht shops of
WaltDn.Pi~rCt

ItlcknllI Il tl~1 I"SIt hillI....,....
1II1S-lfllllll t'll

:1M shops of

W611lon.Pi,r"

DAC Will Be Busy
Luncheon Meeting

We Will Be Closed
Good Friday

froDl noon until three

------~--~------.-----,- --_._.-._._---._----- ._----------------

Rollen

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Just lots of imported Alabaster Eggs ...
Paper mache ducks, bunnies

and owls - all great
Easter basket stuffers!

Also ... never too late to buy from
our fine selection of Easter Cards.

See you soon!

Jenny Lind Club Plans Spring Benefit

.8phere
19849 MACK AVE.-(al Huntington)-TU 4.6615

Charlie ,,"c<aunls Welcome

Gggj
... AT THE SPHERE THIS YEAR!

FAl\O "'I
iNCfNTVON

t . J3'"ER<r
I Viii ::J;EAI

JULi~
~~

Af1(ill2 -yo M.:iY'2
ti[ Will'iIolJ) TORT11 1/

~ N.V ASS iST 'rdJ 4?!01d7. 21tt1t:
"~t::'

Short and to
The Pointe

Father and Daughter Luncheon Scheduled Saturday
Afternoon, with Flool' Show Opening That

Evening: Sunday Is Family Day
Traditionally Easter weekend at the Detroit Ath.

letic Club manages to come up with something for just
about everyone in the family and Easter weekend 1971
is no exception, with a trio of happenings planned to
suit the tastes of all ages.~'--- -----~------ --

Launching the busy two-I ducks and Mary's little lamb
day festivities is the an-! to capture the imagination of
nual Fathers and Daugh-I' th~ small fry, who would~'l
ters luncheon on Saturday miss the chance to admIre
A '1 10 .. .., .. ' ,lhese small crealures - and

prl ~ sug~r n SpJCe take home a small Easter bas.
'n everythmg nIce" -- for Ikel.
d a ugh t e r s and grand. ,
daugbters with dad or I Getllng back lo lhe Dads'. . Iand D a ugh t e r s luncheon,
grandad trea~mg best girls among many Pointers playing

daughter of MR. and MRS. to an aquatIc show and I host to daughters will be Ger.
luncheon followed by a I aid E. Warren with Susan and

WILLIA>M S. ~LAKESLEE, delightful stage show. . Barbara; Ralph W. Barbier.JR .• of Warner road, is the . h h L' d
new pledge trainer (or Kappa i Songstress Linda Bennett,: Jr.,. wit Mic elle, Isa an
Alptha Theta sorority at Deni. I who is opening the DAC's Denise; B. A. Bates, Jr., a!,d

I Easter week floor sholl' that Martha; and Karl Bebr WIth
son University, Grandville, 0.. same evening. will enlerlain d~ughler Mrs. James D. Stan.
where she Is a junior, and : along with Dr. Tom Powers, a dISh, IIJ, and granddaughterssophomore DIANE LARSON, Photo by Eddie M~Gralh. Jr. I KId D'
daughler o( the CARL H. If there's 110 trip to FI')rida in your preview the prizes to be awarded at dentisl by day bul an enler. ar a an lana.
LARSONS, of Putnam place, future, how about a spring hat, stuffed the Club's benefit tea next Tuesday, taine:- br av?cation. His act is I More with reservations in.
is the sorority's new treasurer. with dollar bills, or a straw purse, April 13, in th South Brys drive home lull o( surprIses. ,clude Dr. L. M. Thomas. Patti

• • • similarly accoutered? Jenny Lind Club of Mrs. Harold Bredenberg. Proceeds Then on Easter Sundar Ilself: and Chrissie; Fred J. Schu.
:lfodeling in a spring fashiot' members MRS. DWIGHT NELSON, will be donated to civic and cultural the Club. brimming over with mann and Diane; D. E. Rich.

colorful azaleas, gigantic in ardson and Ann; B ria n T.
show, "Somewhere Over the JR., MRS. JOSEPH D. HADLEY and organizations. size, to say nothing of dozens O'Keefe wilh Diane, Mau!'een
Rainbow," at Mount Ida Jun. MRS. CARL CASSMAN (left to right) of polled springtime lulips, and Sharon; K. L. MacDonald
ior College, Newton Centre. ----------- -.-------------- .. -------------------- will be as festive as in past and Heather Anne (she's two);
Mass .• recently. was TAMARA [th W LLIAu M MIL' h . . h' . h years (or lhis important fam. R. 'Murray MacDonald andKESSLER, of Cadieux road. son 0 e 1 1U C '11 mg t e triP, part of 11 senes I Nort east MIs sou r i Hlg

• • • LANS. of Kenwood road. conducted by the Michigall School Festival judging. The Hy day which draws hundreds Sarah Leigh; Leo J. Howe with
Named to the Norlhwood In- • .; " Tech Department of Ph)'sics I conte-3t raled entry newspa. of diners to the Ponchartrain Judy and Carol; and Robert

slilute Winter Term Dean's illembcr of the Lafayette with financial assistance from I pers from N u m bel' One Room to enjoy a gourmet buf. Hyde with Ellen, Alison .and
List are Business Managemenl College, Easton, Pa., Golf the United States Atomic En. through Number Four. In ad. fet. Anne.
juniors STEPHEN D. MARR, Team is Poi n t e r DON ergy Commission and Argon. dition, tie top three entries Pete~ Rabbit ~imseU will ~ Still others are Dr. WiIli:Jm
son of lhe ROBERT MARRS, SWEENEY, a sophomore. ne. sludents performed ex peri. were ranked in order. The there In the gUise o.f the ~as. R. Fulgenzi with Kathy, Kar-
ol Berkshire road, and 'ROG. .. • < menls related to nuclear pow. "Eagle" won a Number One tel' Bunny along WIth chicks, en, Kim and Kris; Michael C.
ER W. ilIASON, son of the Six St. Clare de Montefalco er and had Gcveral opportu. rating and was ranked Num- 'Burke and Kelly; William
Joseph Masons, of Touraine Parish Camp Fire Girls, BER. nHies to operale the nuclear ber One, and Brian was one Vernier road, caught a 113- Blevins with Jennifer; J. A.
road and Liberal Arts fresh. NADETTE CONWAY. KATH. rcactorr.. of (our Eagle staff members pound shark recently while jBlake and Wendy; Joseph L.
man' PHILIP F. McMILLAN, LEE N C L ARK. S USA N • • • 1 who submitted an advance en. fishing oul of Miami 'Beach Cobane and Julie; William D.
-------------- 1 GROSS, SHARON BRODE. Marygrove College sludent. try and received a Number and has entered his catch in ICohan and Mary Kay, Ann

RICK. BETH GROSS and SHERI CURRAN. daughter of One ranking. the Melropolitan ~fiami Fish. Elizabeth and Mary Christa;Present Artists CAROL MONSOUR, received MR. and MRS. GEORGE CUR- • • .. ing Tournament. and Michael A. Gaskin and
lhe Marian Medal recently in RAN, of Brys drive, and Uni. PAUL N. VAN HEE, o( (Continued 011 Page 25) Cathy.Market 'Art IV' an anniversary celebration at versity o[ Detroil student ---------------------------------
51. Bartholomew Church, De' DANIEL WELCH, son of MR. • ..

The 12th annual art (east troit, sponsored by the Detroit and 'MRS. MARTIN WELCH,
. Archdiocesan Committee for o( Anita avenue, are among

featuring. Delroit Artists Mar- Camp Fire Girls for advance. exhibitors in the First Senior
ket contributors at the J .. L. ment in knowledge, under. Art Exhibit of the newly-
Hudson Company opened w1lh standing and practice oC their formed consolidated Art De .
a c~ampagne loast Tuesday Catholic faith and appreciation parlment at lIiarygrove Col.
Api'll 6. The two-week Mar~et 10f their Catholic heritage. lege, scheduled to open Sun.show presents a cross. section .. .. *
of top local talents expressed .. . dRY, April 18, on the fourth
in oils, watercolors, graphics One: o( 14. Mlc~lgan Tech- floor of Marygrove's Liberal
and ceramics. nolorical .l!n1versl~y students Arts Building.

"A t'" . who participated In a three- * * ..
r . IV prov1des. mulh~le day session at Argonne Na- Cadets BRIAN and CHRIS

enlertamment. <?ra~hlc Artist tional Laboratory near Chi- GREINER., 60ns of MR. and
Rlcha~d Anuczk~ewlcz WIlS on cago recently was GERALD MRS. CLAUDE A. GREINER,
hand In Hudson s own gallery C. SCHROEDER. JR., who o( Lakeshore road, are memo
on the downtown st~re seventh received his Bachelor of Arts bers of the staff of the
floor .for the opening .of the degree in Applied PhYliics ..Eeg)e.... Missouri !Military
<!x:hlblt..In another section t~e I1\iarch 20, son o[ MR and Academy's monthly newspaper
Old Prmt Shoppe .opened Its MRS. GERALD C. SCHROE. Which recently made almost
~oors. to the public [or the DER of Shoreham road Dur- a clean sweep of honors in theClrst tlllle. 1 ' • _

Hudson's top creative talents
have transful'med a suite oC
rooms 0l1' the ninth floor into
a complementary setting for
the Artists Market's show .
Chairman Mrs. Edward F.
Dittmer and Jack Ray, direc-
tor of Public Relations for
Hudson's, in v i t e d artist
Hughie Lee-Smith, of New
York, a faith CuI contributor
during the 'Market's earlier
years, who has won national
recognition.

A display oC his works is a
'Cocal pOint of the show and
includes several oils loaned
for lhe occasion by local col.
lectors.

Hostessing on opening day
were Market chairman Mrs.
Clark T. Wells, l\frs. John D.
Bayne, Mrs. Irving Burton,
Mrs. James Dresbach, Mrs.
TOIll Green, Mrs. John Guba,
Mrs. Ervin L. Malcolm, 'Mrs.
John McNaughton, Mrs. Jean
F. Mesrllt, ;Mrs. Joseph L.
Hudson, Jr., Mrs. Phillip
O'Connell, Mrs, Richard M.
Silven and Mrs. Norman Levy.

\

\
j

._._----._-~------_.- ..._-, ..------ ----~-_ .._----- ------~_••...._-,~~---

WOMEN'S PA •• S

Closed Good Friday
12 Noon to 3 p;m.

Another Pointe
of View

BJ Janet Mueller

From

This is Miss Kinkerooli.
She lIas a little problcm. Oh, her hail" looks well
$ough whcn it's just bcen donc, As long as there's
~humidit,..'Or rain. Or slull' like tklt-But lct allY
of these thine~ hapPclI and - plinkcty, ]}Iink, here
comes the kinks. "What's a girl like this to do? Ea~y.
A- girl like this comes to us and gets lIcr hair straight-
cned all ncat and. silky and then icky-poo wC:Jther
\~ill hardly ever bother her at all. If you have a friend
with the aforcsaid problem, be nice. Tell her about
us. And how we can straighkn her out. Like that.

, Bart Edmond
Beauty 8,,1011

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS DOWNTOWN
2 J 316 Mock Ave. 45 E. Adams

886.6060 WO 2-1112
Thursday and Friday evenings by appointment'

ThursddY, April 8, 1971

This pont suit
of boldly striped
lunic top with
sick button c1os.
ing and white
pants. You'li
Jove it.

3 Kercheval Ave,
01 Fisher Rd.

Punch & Judy 810ck
TU 1-1505
Store Hou""

Mondoy fhru Fridoy
9.30 o,m. 'til 5.30 p,",

C'oMd Sarvrdoys

-------------

About this Cafe Boutique, the Grosse Pointe
Branch, Lawyers' Wives of Michigan, benefit luncheon.

It's planned for Wednesday, April 21, set to begin
at noon at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

It includes a fashion show, by Peck and Peck, with
local Lawyers' Wives serving as lIlodels.

Eighteen members of the Society of Originalists
will offer hand.crafted items-candles ... pnintings .•.
everything in between-and 10 percent of their gross
sales are pledged liS an addition to the luncheon and
prize:ticket proceeds.

Lending the list of prizes is a one. week trip for two
to Torremolinos on Spain's Costa del Sol, departing
October 10 and returning Odober }(l, 1971.

, • * '"
HOllored guests will ineIude Chester Petersen, one

of Grosse Pointe Youth Service Division liaison
officers. Half of all monies raised via the benefit will
go toiYouth Service.

The other half's to be presented to N eglee1ed and
Dependent Children of Wayne County Juvenile Court.
Judg~ James H. Lincoln and Arthur Rubl will be the
Court representatives at tbf> palty.

And Mrs. Robert Wilson, president of Lawyers'
Wives of Michigan, will be there. And television wea.
tber forecaster Jerry Uodak •••

I * * *!

tn charge of everything is Mrs. William G. Jamie-
son, M Hawthorne road, general benefit chairman.

I (Contir,licd on Page 26)
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Wedding Invitations
and Announcements

ISet Park Garden Club's Meeti"&
I The GrolSe Pointe Park Gar. Ross. Co.hostess tor the-JA.
den Club will meet at noon Is Mrs. Elijah G. Paxson aDd
Monday, April 12, in tbe Har. Mrs. Emil Leldich will IP9\k
bor Hill home of Mrs, John A. on "Landscape Design." If \

15.00
15,00
14.00

a crinkle patent cooter for Miss J.

she steps lightly.and brightly in this

shiny sling pump with very little behind

the high-rise front. Black. white

or lilac crinkle patent. $17.

Wright Kay, for 110 Years, Michigan's Finest Jeweler

in
The Charles W. Warren Store
somerset mall, troy, michigan

march 16-april 24

the j. I. hudson gallery

Georges Rouault "Pierrof" 12-1/4" x 8-3/8"

Color Etchings
of
Georges Rouault

New toll shapes in !Jand.cut

"Powerscourt" palterned im-

ported Irisn crystal destined 10

become neirlooms in your 10m.

ily. One of our mony patterns

in stock lor immediate

<L.f" Sherbet or
Champagne
:Cenler I Goblet
fRighl1 Cloret

B,id .. ro8e. Regi'ler
01 Wright Koy & R""ei.e
Our special Gift.

Jacob SonS
In The Village

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell E.
Mason, of Plymoutb, are an.
nounclng the engagement of
their daughter. Pamela Ann,
to James R. Wood, son at Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel A. Wood, ot
Fisher road.

The bride-elect is a student
at Central Michigan Univer.
sity. majoring in Special Ed.
ucatlon. aDd a member of / I/
Alpha Sigma Tau sorority. .
Her fiance is a graduate at . "
Central Michigan University ~. ~;t~~,
where he affiliated with Sigma I .. , ~,t:,A.\
Chi fraternity. ... ''?h\

-' .
The wedding wUi take place II ''In Gro~ Pointe for TlWrethf1'~25 years"August 21. .

i Jflood.M asoll
j

Betrothal Told

•
at the Archconfraternity's all n u a 1
luncheon and fashion show to be held
at noon Wednesday, April 21, at the
Gourmet House. Fashions will be by
the J. L. Hudson Company, with grand
prize a $1,000 Shopping Spree at Hud-
son's. Other committee chairmen are
Mrs. ,Ronald Rayl, decorations; Mrs.
James Seagram, fashions; Mrs. George
Limburg, hostesses; Mrs. Donald Bur-
gett, patrons; Mrs. Richard Boyle, Jr.,
publicity, and Mrs. Richard Naughton,
programs.

Miss Tatti Wed To Alfred Fiori

The senior attendants and I
jUllior bridesmaid wore orange
crepe pantdresses with print.
cd sashes matching the sash
of the flower girl's long white
dotted swiss frock. I

Best man was Donald Kol-
leth. Joseph O'Toole, Kenneth
Sinning, Anders Tingstad, of
Bcssemer, Terry Bulgarelli,
the bridegroom's cousin, and
David 'Mroz, the bride's cou.

St. Clare ladies Open Door To Spring

Claiming Sharon Ann TaUi, sin, ushered. Billy Messner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- the bridegroom's nep~ew, was
seph J. Tatti, of Laing street, ring bearer.
Detroit. as his bride Saturday, The bride's mother wore a
April 3, in the Austin Catholic W ht ~Preparatory S c h 0 0 I Chapel formal blue crepe gown, the I .
was Alfred Gel'ald Fiori, son bridegroom's mother a long I . rig . 0y
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. pink. silk worsted costume./
Fiori, o[ Holiday road. Both chose phalaen0!lsis or.

Presiding at the 5 o'clock chid wrist corsages.
rites wbich were [ollowed by h I I Use yoor Wrighl Kay Cha'ge. ' ....lSte' Cha'ge or BcnkAmericard.a reception at Roma Hall were T e new yweds are vaca-

tl'onl'ng )'n Sa Franc sand 17051Kerch.val in Grosse Pointe. open Thurs. & f,i. 'Iii fl..30p.m., PhOli. 865'.5515. Conven;.nl Al:count•.The Reverend Thomas Os- n I co •
borne O.S.A.. The Reverend Hawaii. Also Wlight Key Sto,es al 150J Woodward in Downtown Detroit, Norlhlond & 1.00 S, Woodward in Birmingham.
Robert Gardella D.S.A. and I --------------- ---------------------- __

The Reverend John Banjo.P. CLOSeD GOOD FRIDAY 12 TO 3
P~arls and crystals trimmed

the V yoke of the bride's' A
line white Alencon lace gown:
A beaded Citp caught her trio
ple.liered Cathedral length i1.
Ius ion veil, accented with lace
appliques, and she carried
pink and white ranunculus.
stephanotis and ivy.

She was altended by her
sister, Kathleen Marie Tattl,
who served as honor maid,
and )Jridesmaids Mrs. Joseph
Q,'Toole, oC Mount (,Iemens,
Mrs. Jeffrey Hengsbach, of
Sawyer Air Force Base, Mrs.

nGr-.n~ Gary Hamlin, of Riverview,U!1.~.nJ J and Barbara Fiori, the bride-
groom's sister. Debra Mroz,

I cousin of the bride. was jun.
ior bridesmaid and flower girl
was Corinne Boza, another
cousin.

SOMERSU.I.4AlL
Troy

ANN AllOR
~E.\Jb4rtv

WOODVIUl MALt,T"

'ir

Smiling and relaxed after many
months of planning, MRS. BRIAN
O'KEEFE, prize chairman; .MRS.
JAMES McCUISH, whose reservations
co-chairman is Mrs. Joseph Sullivan;
MRS. RAY MILLER, who, with Mrs.
Alfred Shaheen chaired the major
prizes committee; MRS. JAM E S
BARKER, general chairman. and her
co-chairman, MRS. RAYMOND MA-
BARAK, (left to right), and all the
ladies of the Archconfraternity of St.
Clare de Montefalco Parish, invite
everyone to "Open the Door to Spring"

-::'~ddle with the razor of I
speculation and you'll get
nicked.

NOW
SALE

PRICED!

TO 50%

IIRMINGHAM
101 Townlend

WESTGATE
Tol.do

GROSSE 'OINTE FAAA4$
63 Kerchevol

OfF REG. PRICES

OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

EXCEllENT VAl.UES ON lARGE

GROUPS OF DRESSES, RAINCOATS,

JEANS, TOPS.,,', .. , All FOR RIGHT-

NOW-THROUGH SUMMER WEAR.

Entire Stocle of

PANT SUITS

A

Revised Edition of "Know Your Grosse Pointe,lI
last Published by league in 1963,

To Be Issued Next Fall
Mrs. Donald L. McConacbie was elected to a two.

year term as president of the l.eague of Women Voters
of Grosse Pomte at the group's annual meeting in the
Gross'! Pointe War Memorial Wednesday, March 31.
Mrs. McConachie succeeds Mrs. Robert Everett.

Other new League offi. 'N
cers include Mrs. J. How. It is hoped that the revi1;ed
ard Kay and Mrs. Robert edition, under the direction ~f
Jessup, first and second Mrs. s,anford and her comnut.

. 'd 15 t' tee, WlU be ava.Uable for d.ls.
vlce.presl en respec lVe- lrlbuUon IJId lale by tbis fall
Iy; Mrs .. Proctor Denno, "Know Your lOrosse Pointe':
secretary, and Mrs. John i. the only lICurce ot informa.
A. Ross, treasurer. tion on aU five Gl'osse Pointe

Completing the LWV board communities in convenient
Cor Mrs. McConachle are di. printed form. It Includes a de.
rectors Mrs. Harold Cunning. tailed history that spans the
ham, arrangements; Mrs. For. almost 300 years which have
man Johnston, Jr., bulletin; passed in The Pointe area since
Mrs. Jack StiU. membersbip; Frencll explorers ftrst ven.
Mrs. L. WiUiam Moll, voters tured onto Lake St. Clair.
service; Mrs. John Moran, Illustrations range from a
state itt'm; Mrs. Bruc'e Sand. 1796 map at pioneer French
ers, environmental quality; strip farms to the latest map
Mrs. Frank M. Clemenll, Jr., available. There will also be
publications; Mrs. William A. photographs 01 important local
Fisher, II, public relations; structures.
Mrs. Jame:; S. Sanford, local There 'Nill be updated sec.
item; Mrs. Howard Hush, tions 01) geography, local goy.
finance; and Mrs. Sterling emments, social and economic
Berry, nominating chairman. cbaractl!ristiC8, Wayne County

The new board and League govemmenll, intergovemment-
memlx!rs voted to adopt as al agencies. finance. planning
their Local Program Item tor and zoning, public satety, pub.
1971.72 the updating, revision lie services, health, social
and pubUcation of ".Know services, recreation, schools,
Your Grosse Pointe." last pub. libraries, churches andelee.
lished by the League in 1963. tions.

Plans are underway for a The revised e d it ion of
1971 ediUOfI. "Know Your Grosse Pointe"

There have been many promises to help citizens par.
changt's in Grosse Pointe in ticipate more fully In the reo
the past seven years-a new sponsibilities and pleasures Of
High Scbool to name just one. Ute in this community.

.,\
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Store For The Home

BRIDAL STATIONERY

JacobSorlS

••

Your new name. your wedding, your new

life deserve the best setting ... engraved

wedding papers by Crane. 100 each of

invitations, thank-you notes, monogram

die and informals, 123.60. Jacobson's

embossed seal of good taste on every

envelope. Embossed return address. without

color, on invitation envelopes $21. extra.

•

i Children Invited To DBC Easter! Pointe Qltesters
--- ------. I Gather April 9

"Carol," the Detroit Boat 'I ter egg hunts and a SUPER.: -
Club's own adorable Bunny.ot. «'EATlJRE. "Find the EN. i Membe~s of the Grosse
the-Month, will wekome boys I CHANTED EGG!" There will! P~lIIle Chapter of Que~ters
and girls to DBC'~ anllual be a gr4lnd prize tor tbis feal, i Will gather lo~orrow. Frld,ay.
Easter Par!y Sunday, April i Bruncll will be served CromI ~prll 9. at 10 In the morDln~
11. Crolll 2 to 4 o','Jol'k. The, 12 to 3 and dinner lrom 4 to 8 i m the KeDw~ .court home oC
Club will b(' decked out in its: with a special no.charge bonus: Mrs, Ivan ~Irhn lor a pro.
brightest spring dl'cor to com. 'for children three yea rs allU' gra~ on Chinese E"port Por.
Illl'ment the your:ger set's ra .. under, Reservations are neees. ' celam presented by Mrs. M.I.
dia,nt faces an.d gay Easter' Sl\ry for both. Van Dagens.
attire, Assisting Mrs, Traum with :,.;.----------~

Mrs, Emil F, Traum. chair. arrangements lor the after. li.....1y fleWit'S
man Cor this festive occasion. noon are the Mesdames Bruce
and her com mil tee lIave J. Allen. Roger K. Bailey. W.lcom.s
planned a'J action-packed alt- George L. Derr. Oliver E. ' ..... OlWyssey sa..,
ernoon Cor the youthCul memo Frey. Millon B, Osgood. Jr., Cards-Poper-Candles
bers; Ani mat cd cartoons,' William A. Post, George F. (Macle at Lochmoor)
gar~e~,_~~t~._fo_r~1-,--~WO.Eas. Renaud and Miss Carol Chope. :.. ..

-_._---------------------------

July Bride

Belted long coat in navy

or ale, $32.

Pant coat in coral, navy

or ale, $16.

Snapped pant coat of navy

denim, $28 .

Body.shaped coat in navy

or ale, $28.

647.7127

mar-,cLen
of

01:rnu:n(Jhanl

A.

and everywhere in between, these

are coats to go where you go.

Short pant jackets, above-the-knee

coats and longer lengths in single

and double-breasted styles of

water-repellent polyester/cotton

with equal poise in foul and fair

weather. Sizes 5 - 13.

e5 veried es a spring weather

report, . ,our collection of

rein-end-shine coets by

N,Y. Mackintosh ... Iong, short

CLOSED 12 TO 3 GOOD FRIDAY

B.

c.

D.

Designers of bridal party head weat,
all occasion millinery, un us u a 1
cocktail trim.

Alterations on Dresses and Coats.
"q I

2nd Floor Merrillwood Building
Woodward at Merrill

In The Village

---------------------- ------------_. __ .---- ---_ _-_._ .._--_ •..__ ._- ---_. - .. _ _--_ ..--_ ..

by, of and for Pointe Women
Fall Bride

••
Bride

JacobSonS

•

I
I Photo 1)\.' Hobt:rl I{khardsPlans for an August \\'('ddillg ~tr. and Mrs, AllTl,d Ger-

lire being made by KAT!1HY;o.; ard Leolle. of Mapleton road. Dr. A, James Richards. oC
MARY DES:II f: T and W, are annOl.ncing the engage- R....1D(lr circle. and .Mrs. Shiro
Michael Van Haren whose en.! lIlellt ol their t!augilter. ley S. Richards of McMillan
gagement has been alllwunced I MARY ELIZABETH, to Sec- road. are announcing the en.
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.! ond Lieutenant John Joseph gagement of their daughter.
Henry F. Desmet, of Ridge.: Cantwell, son of Mr. and SUSAN JEANNE. 10 Tllom4ls
mont road. I Mrs. Peter John Cantwell, H. Stribley. son ol Mr. and

Tile bride.elect is a senior at : of Southgate. I Mrs, Richard B. Stribley. of
the Universitv oC Michigan Grand Rapids, formerly of, The bride.elect. a gradu- I PI th
where she is aHiliated with ate of Dominican II i g h ymou.
Alpha Phi sorority. School, at ten d s Eastern ' . Susan, a 1966 graduate ol

Her fiance, son oC Mr. and Michigan University. Her Grosse Pointe High School, is
Mrs. Adrian Van Haren, of liance earned a Bachelors now attending Eastern Michi-
Ada, Mich .• is a graduate of degree in Business Adminis- gan University' and workin<g
the University of Michigan tralion at Eastern Michigan lor Airway Under',~riters in
where he affiliated with Theta II where he af£iliated with Ann Arbor.
Chi fraternity and will be at. Sigma Tau Gamma lrater- Her fiance is a 1964 grad-
tending Law School in the lall. nity, uate of Plymouth High School,
----- attended Wayne State Univer-

d d L h . II sity and is now employed with
Mr~. E war P. etsc er Paid Honor III France Rydell an~ As~oclates. an in-
Mrs. Edward P. Letscher i Nations. Today it links over surance Clrm In Ann Arbor.

has been nominated for the 14200 American women living A July wedding is planned.
office of vice-president of as widely apart as Europe,
FAWCO - the Federation of Austrillia and the Carribbean oC promoting international
American Woc.nen's Ctub~ Ov~r. in fraternal eHorts to seek the I goodwill through cultural,e<!.
seas .,.. at Its 20th blenmat most effective methods for ucational and philanthrO?ic
conference held at the Hotel achieving their common goal activities. .
Inter - Continental, in Paris, I _

France.
Mrs. Letscher now living in

London, England, formerly re.
sided in Merriweather road.
While living in Gro~se Pointe
she was very active in civic
and church affairs.

Siilce moving to London in
early 1968, she has become a
member of the American Worn'
en's Club there, serving as
vice-chairman of the Com.
munity Services committee,
and has been chosen as dele-
gate to both the 19ti9 FAWCO
International Conference in
Brussels, Belgium. and this
year to the Conference in
Paris. France.

FAWCO is a member of the
National Council ot Women of
the United States Inc. and oC
Women United for the United

_.
•1.'df.I ....t>fI~If""UI..'lsll ....rCO"l,.."'_

ChoIce of !h.... l1ln.
b •• le plac •• eltlng
pl.ces. Buy each pl.c.
rn units of Ihree and get
Ih. fourth on. Ir .. 1 For
exam pl., buy thr .. forks
IJnd Ihe fourth fork I. Ir".
PIeces l1Iultr,'ed er.
• hown In nine !'IIt.m.
fmm our coll.cllon 0115
megnlllcAnllnlematlonal
Sterling dulgns.

Ofter end.. May 22,1971,

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Fifteen--_._---------~--------------_ .._._------------------_.------------------------- ------------------

IIG SAVlIlQI
ON I'lACE IET1INGI. TOOl

~.pe. p1.e .. ~lIng up 10' 71.75
5-pc. pile. letting ••••••••••. ""'up 10' ..0.25
$-pe, pl••• utllng up 10"lID.15

_ jhursday, April 8, 1971

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 P,M •

16835 Kercheval
hi The Village

TU 5-1232

BUYTHREE
GETONEFREE
CIIoIQl 01 """
• P1ecetl

~omen's Page
-------_ ..._.~--------------------------

f;hrist Child Society August

Meets Directors
r'-~-.
I ---- .._.,_~ _

pol'nters Mrs. Robert Molloy, Mrs. Eugene L Freitas
1 and Mrs. Fredericl~ Stone Serve on Current
1 Board; Presidents Ball Is April 24
I -- .. --.-----

: At a recent luncheon at the Detroit Athletic Club
:members of Christ Child Society were introduced to

~

heir new board of directors. These officers are elected
or a period of h\'o years during which the Society and
ts.Rctivities are their major concern.

I l1'he funding of Christ'-- -. -- . - -.--
:Child SChool and Christ Iert Mallo}, ol Shoreham road:
~~~ld layettes are the pri- i see 0 n d .vice-president, !drs.

y result of these activi. 'Harold Cnslllan, of SOuthfIeld;
Ties third vieepresident. Mrs, Eu.

. gene L. Freitas. ol Lochmoor
The continuation oC the facil- bOUlevard; recording secre.

Hies plus member participa. tary, Mrs. Frederick Stone, ol
tion in the Child Appraisal Fairholme road; treasurer,
Center and the Robert Ken. 'Irs. John F. Drandmier;
nedy School are the concern I membership, Mrs. William Ar.
of aU Society members. Every i wid; and corresponding sec.
facility .the ~ocitty is associ. retary, Mrs. John R. Martin.
ated With IDvolves ciildren all of Detroit.
regardless of race. creed or Among the Society's activi-
color. lies are its annual Fair, sale

The Christ Child House at I?l Christmas cards and a
Joy road and Greenfield is a Yearbook. A current activity
temporary shelter for young is the Presidents ~all plan~ed
children (or periods of one to Cor Saturda)', April 24. WhICh
12 months. honors most rpcent president.

Christ Child SchooL is con. Mrs. Ja~es 1'.. Smith. and 12
cerned with the mentally re. past-presJdents, mcludmg Mrs.
tarded child who is considered Fra~k T. Ma~Donn~ll. cur~ent
educable'. Nall?nal Chnst Child Society

. preSIdent.
The Appraisal Center te~ts Among Mrs. Robert Reason's

children ;from all over the CI!y committee for the ball at the
of DetrOit ~nd places them m Detroit Golf Club are Mrs,
classes whl~h 5~~uld help to Robert Wakely. of Grosse
develop theIr abilIties to nor- Pointe, hostess chairman. with
mal level. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Currier,

The Robert Kennedy School (she is a past.president of
deals with the mentally re- Christ Child), Mr. and Mrs.
tarded but educable child of C. J. Murke and Mr. and Mrs.
high school tge. It deals with William Ireland.
children from all over the city Also on the general com.
of Detroit. Its hope, as is the mittee are Mrs. David Hen.
hope of all their facilities. is nes, Mrs. James Kennary,
to bring the child to a produc. Mrs. Shad Kozlowski. Mrs.
tive level. Frank Kruse, Mrs: Thomas

Christ Child Society's new McGann, Mrs. Robert Molloy,
officers are Mrs. Sam Morgan- Mrs. Donald Pokorny, Mrs.
roth. of Union Lake, president; James 51. Denis and Mrs.
first vice-president, Mrs. Rob- David Wenzler, all Pointers.

00 Buller Spread~r,
from $8.50 ea.

IBl Place Spoon. from $13.00 ea,
It! Piece Fork, reg. or large,

from $IHC, ea.
m! DemUssse Spoon,

from $5.75 ea.
lEJ Place KnIfe, reg. or large,

from $13.00 ee.
rrJ Cocktail Fork, from $7.50 ea.
rnJ Iced Beverage Spocn,

from $12.75 ea.
18J Sale.1 Fork. from $12.50 ee.rn T... poon, frorn $9,50 ea.

•.......... 7••••••• '.7••• _ ••••••••• tn •• c tnt •...•. t ••• t •• «e ••••••• « « • « ... *. .«.••• ••••• I • • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••• _ •••• # , dd •• +« 1 4: •• .IL.. A • -----LL __ " __ . _
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Thursday, April 8, 1971

the city-bred costume

with red and navy patchwork

that pairs a white sleeveless

Young Sig"ature collection.

dot print bodice.

6 to 14 sizes. $75.

combines a white skirt

coat with a dress that

linen-look rayon skimmer

a flash of dots from our

At a morning ceremony Saturday, April
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, MAUREEN
POLKINGHORNE became Mr. eastern's bride.
ents of the couple are the Ross E. Polkinghornes 0
Briarcliff drive, and Mr. and Mrs. John Castern' 0
Monroe. '

Ribbon Farms
Taking A Trip

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 12 to 3

lion Class o[ 1923 Award [or
Distinguished Teaching.

Dr. Tonsor's research time is
divided bet wee n continued
work on 19naz von Doellinger
and Historical Theology and a
book he has been writing for
several years dealing with the
German Youth Movement of
1890.1914.

Reservations (or the lunch.
eon may be made by calling
Mrs. Don Goodrow, 881-2662or
Mrs. Richard Maxwell. 886.
4$59.

Members Ilf Ribbon Farms
Chapter of Questers Inc .• plan
a spring trip Monday, April
19. Departure will be at 8:'5
o'clock from the Maison road
home o[ Mrs. Ralph Glahn.
Destination is Milford.

Upon arrival the group will
tour the lovely Weaner road
home of Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Stricker and view its Victor.
ian furnishings. Lunch and a
visit to antique shops in the
area follows.

"Why I Am A Republican
And A Conservative" is the
title 01 a lecture to be heard
next Thursday, April 15, by
members of the Women's Re-
publican Club of Grosse Pointe.
Dr. Stephen J. Tonsor, asso-
cia te professor of history at
the University of Michigan,
wUl deliver the address.

GOP women will gather at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial for a 12:30 o'clock lunch.
eon before the talk. All women
In the are a are invited to at.
tend both the luncheon and/or
the lecture.

Dr. Tonsor has many publi.
cations to his credit and is an
associate editor of "Modern
Age." He was born in 1923
and was educated in the United
States and abroad.

He received his Bachelor of
Arts degree in Philosophy
from the l1i1iversity of Dlinois.
After studying at the Unlver.
sity of Zurich in Switzerland
and the University of Munich
in Germany, he returned to
Dllnois to receive his Ph.D. III
History.

He has served on many col-
lege and university commit.
tees and in 1962 received the
U. of M. Literary and Educll-

'Pointe Society News'
Miss Polkinghorne Says Vows April 3~

,vacationing in northern Michigan are Mr. and Mrs.! James O'Reiley came from I her handbag. The bride)
LoUIS Joseph Castern who were married Saturday, I Utica, N.Y. to act as best groom's mother selected 'I
April 3, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church. Father I man. Ushers were John A. lace.trimmed be i g e linen
Russel: Kohler assisted the pastor, Father Ralph V. ; D~vis, Art~uI B. St.oltz, the sheath and a white cymbidiu~\
Barton. at the 11 o'clock rites. I b~ldcgroom s co U61 n, a:ld orchid corsage.

Mrs. Castern is the for. i'---------- ---- ...- I Richard N. Keefer. The newlyweds will re.ide
mer Maureen Miles Polk. pale blue strawflowers and I A luncheon reception at the in Lakewood avenue, Detroit,
inghorne, daughter of Mr. stephanotis. ; Grosse Pointe War Memorial, while the bridegroom COm.
and Mrs. Ro~ E. Pol king. White pique nibs and fin. II followed the morning cere'i pletes his, stu~ies at ~aYl,lel
horne. of Brlarc~ff drive. gerlip cuUs of white organza mony. . Slate Um\'crslty lot cd I C C\.~

The bridegroom IS the son /lceented her attendants' floor The bride's mother wore a SchooL"
of t'le John Cuterns. of Mon. length navy dotted Swiss navy silk sheath trimmed with Out.of.town guests jllcJud~'
roe. frocks. They carried Colonial white organza ruffles, a malch. the bridegroom's uncle al\~

For her wedding the former arrangemenls of white mUlN, ing bolero jacket and pinned aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander'
Mias Polkinghorne selected a red strawflowers and red vel. white eymbilium orchids 10 Koteles. of La Cresanta, Cali~.
JOIl(.l1eeved Empire gown of vet streamers and wore ---- .•------- -----. ---- ~l
ivory aUk organza trimmed m:otching flowers in their hair. '01
with Aleneon Jac.e ~readed Christine A. pOlkinghornel' Mrs. Louis J. eastern ,'Iii)!
with pale !Jlue satm ribbon. was her sister's honor maid.

=$;':~~,:~!~:::;~:I~a:!.~;.~~:::~~;~a~~' ;~", ..'~.:.,..•...I•...
and ribbon, and her Colonial. Varga. the bridegroom's cous. ..' 'bo~:::::~~::';:rGOP Ladies' ~

Jib

.~;'

1

G'ROSSE POINTe NEWS

hudson's

Thursday through Saturday

..

HUDSON'S EASTLAND'S
3-DAY SALE.

OF FURS INCLUDES
EVERY ONE IN STOCK

All the beautiful lurs in our vast assortment have been gathered from 011

our Stores and brought to Eastland lor this outstanding fur event. You'll

select from comtempora(y as well as troditional classics in dyed mink, mut.

tion mink, block dyed Persian lomb, dyed American broadtail, processed lamb,

beaver, calf, nalural and dyed muskrat. Designer furs will also be included

from Donald thooh, Oscar de 10 Renta, Geoffry Beene, Do Vinci, Mr. Fred.

There will be many. to choose from, but it's a good plan to be there early

while the selection is at its peak. Sale storts

tomorrow at 9:30 in our Easllo,d Fur Solon.
Fur produel$ Ioklctd 10 .110 ... <OUII'" 01 01;11;11 01 jmporl.d /ur •.

-,'~#"r:~J~,'l~~:'1~'~"':"lr"'Y'O~Il;_~~~~'f:l: r(;{~~~~~ft~~;:;.iI':-,~,< ;";;':~:""".'".': "';o" ..~,. ",'"",.' • ~ ~ .......
- . ," "
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(Made at LNhmoor)

EASTER BRINGS
SPECI~L JOY!

SAl VATORE PALAZZOLO
(MR. TOTI)

Fine Haircutting and Blow Combing in
Dant.'s CoiHure., Good Wish., to
All His Friends at

Easte, Time,

19839 MACI(
Groll. Point. Wood.

TU 6;3088

Bunny to Visit GPYC Children
------- -

The Easter Bunny and his Bev Georgi and Julie Mi~helJ.
friends will visit the Grosse I JoAnne Shreve is general
~ointe Yacht Club Saturday, chairman and Ann J..epley and
and children and grandchil. Maureen Burke will be the
dren oC members have been "bunny girls."
invited to stop by, say hello -------
and receive their Easter bas.
kets.

Chairman of the April 10
fiPYC Children's Easter Party
is Jan Smith. Committee memo
bers include Marcia Powell,
Patty Harper, Karen Watson,

}JJ~ I }.iJJlnifuAR

FURNIIURE UP TO
40~ OFF

Now is the time to change the 'ook of your home

16412 Harper, near Whittier
TU 1-1285 Open Iv.ninl' Until 9.'.lock

beept We4.... ya

Blaze with anger and you'll I
never set the world on fire,

Schedule Grand
Marais Program

Dr. Parcells Will Speak
For Alpha Delta Kappas

Dr. Frank Parcells, psychi.
atrist. will speak at an educa.
tional meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Cbapter of Alpha Dt>l!a
Kappa Teaching sorority Mon.
d.)' evening, April 21>. in
Grosse Pointe North High
School Library at 8 o'clock,
The public is invited to hear
him discuss "Your Child in
the Future."

Dr. Parcells is also a con.
sultant at the Northeast Guid.
ance Center.

Complimentary tickets are
available at any Gross,R Pointe
Public School Office through
Tuesday. April 20.

The Grand Marais Garden
Club will tour the Whitcomb
greenhouses and gardens with
David Swanney Monday. April
12. at 12:30 o'clock. Co.hos.
tesses for a tea following the
tour will be Mrs. Ben Bailey
and Mrs. Henry Dunlap.

Ann ,Fogarty's perleet linen coslume trovels beoutifully in wrinkle-resistant,

washable TreviraCl) polyester/rayon linen. Sleeveless dress/jacket, in apple

green, 6.14, $75, Miss Hudson Shops - Downtown Delroit and 01: bronches,

The Women"s Association of
the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Church will meet Tues.
day, April 13, at noon in the
Church lounge. Following a
business session and luncheon
Robert M, Orr, director of the
Grosse Pointe Public Librar.
ies, will review Taylor Cald-
well's "Great Lion of God."

Reservations may be made
in the Ohureh office or by call.
ing TUxedo 4.3375 by noon
Monday, April 12. Babysitting
is avaUable.:\';

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women
Mrs. William Kleinschmit

BECKY JEAN KIMMEN, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kimmen, of Claireview. road, and Mr.
Kleinschmit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Klein.
schmit, Jr., of Lochmoor. boulevard, were married
Saturday, April 3, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

John's Islano. fly 11ll' deve/op-
ers lIf losl Tre!' Viii aile. Bui It
around <I championship 18
by Pt'te D~'(' .1nd Jack Nick-
lolUs. Nestled !H'lwl'en un.
spoiled Atl,'nlic IlPadll's and
the wa rm shores of Ihe In-

.dian Rivcr. Cornpll'l('ly furn-
ished Rolf COll,lIlI'S, (airway
and wale rway hompsil es avai I"
able. Oceanfronl condomini-
ums 10 com£? For (urlher in.
formation. write dept, G. po.
DoxIl6O,RR2. V..ro 1l",Ieh, ria.
32960, or call (.10") 567-7147,

the director of Miraj Hospital
and l! leader of Christian wom.
en in India, who will describe
the Indian Christian women's
role in determining the direc-
tion their nation is taking.

Mrs, Maroji is here. as a
guest of Memorial Church and
six other churches in the area
who are sponsoring her as a
delegate to the National Ecu.
menial Assembly in Wichita,
Kans., April 22.

Preceding the ,program tea
will be served in Fellowship
Hall with Mrs. Lawrence H.
Wilson acting as hostess. Mrs.
Frank J. Sladen will lead the
devotions.

Assisting Mrs. Wilson are
~e Mesdames Robert Conway,
John E. Finch, Elsie J. Jacob-
son, C, Bay a r d' Johnson,
George Johnson, A. F. Leck.
lider, Margar~t Millin, Rich.
ard Mitchell, Vernor Morris
and Arthur Schmidt.

First English Nursery
Names New Officers

Come live
on an island.

Recently.elected members of
the First English Lutheran Co.
operative Nursery board of di-'
rectors include Kathy Luberto,
president, Barbara Parish,
vice.president, Joan Bock, sec-
retary, and Beverly Zimmer.
man, treasurH'.

Chairing committecs during
1971.72 will be Cynthia Van
Pelt, membership, Maureen
Keller, health, Janice Turner,
equipment, and Marjorie Wil.
Iiams, publicity.

Graduation Day for the
Nursery's 20 {our.year.olds is.
May 11. Scheduled activities
between now and the semes.
ter's end include a trip to a
pet store. a visit with a police.
man, a kite flying and a pet
day. The children will also see
pizza being made at the school
-and then have the pleasure
of eating it. The Easter Bunny.
has promised to drop by at
their Easter party.

Information on enrollment
may be obtained from Mrs.
Van Pelt. 886.284.4.

•

[.1
.johns island

A p1U')f"ty 0; trJ~t TU'I' Vjll.l~l' COIpOI.llioll

\... 1\0.205\ "J

••

TU .5-3000
TU 5.7733

Talks Spotlight Gerlnany, India 'Orr To Address
Church Women

Church Circles
Slate Sessions

The Grosse Pointe Memo.
riotl Church Women's Associa.
tion F rid a y Book Review
Group will hear Dorothy Pud.
rith describe "The Passion
Plsy in Oberammergau" in
word pictures Friday, April
16, at 1 o'clock at the Church.
Miss Pudrith will be intro.
duced by Mrs, Kenneth Locke.

The speaker, a member of
Memorial Church, is a world
traveller. D u r i n g her two
trips around the world-one by
air and one by ship-"'lhe has
crossed the equator' several
times, has panned gold in
Alaska, has seen the sun rise
over Mt. Everest and has been
a guest of the British Parlia.
ment while attending the coro.
nation of Elizabeth II in West.
minster Abbey; ::; .

Her t r a vel s through the
United States also hllvebeen
extensive.

Sharing in the program is
Mrs. Pramila Masoji, wife of

Pear Tree Plans.
A pril Field Trip

The Pear Tree Chapter of
Questers is planning a field
trip for its Friday, April 23,
meeting. Members will travel
by car to Schmidt's Barn in
Ypsilanti. The grt)up will meet
at the home of Mrs. Oscar
Teeg in Rivard boluevard at
I} that morning.

Mrs. ,Teeg's daughter, Mrs.
Lee Grant, of YpSilanti, has
offered to open her home to
the ladies and will serve colfee
and sweet rolls.

TUxedo 4.9393

•

Growers of Fine Flowers

• lor th. layered cut
• lor the shag cut .

• lor all types 01 hair
• specially for bleached

and colored hair

G
.e pointe

tOSS FLORIST
174 Kerby Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

jtowerj.

is the answer for fashion's curlyhead

17888 Mack Avenue

Women's Page
Miss Kimrnen Bride
Of Mr. Kleinschmit

Thursdty, April 8, 1971

The Women's Association of
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
terian Church has scheduled

Home in Moross Road Awaits Newlyweds Upon its next monthly Circle meet.
Their Return from Florida Vacation; GPYC ings for Tuesday, April 13.

R t' F II E IE' R' Afternoon Circles, gatheringecep Ion 0 ows ar y vemng ,fes at 12:30 o'clock. Include Abi.
'. Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the setting gail, at the Shore Club drive

fif th S d A home of Mrs. Arthur Church.. r e atur ay, pril3, wedding of Becky Jean Kim. man, whose co.hostesses are
men and William Moffett Kleinschmit. Parents of the Mrs. George Couillard. 713.
c~uple are the Edward Kimmens, of Clairview road, 8409. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Kleinschmit, Jr., of Loch. Lead 884.2457; Deborah, 3t
n\'oor boulevard. <l:>-- ---------- the East Outer drive home of

';Presiding at the 5:30 Iserved as his son's best man, Mrs. Frederick Kroenig whose
o'clock rites which were Ushering were Edward S. co.hostess is Mrs. Alfred
followed by a reception at Kinunen, br~ther of the bride, Goolsby, 756-0630; and Eliza.
the Grosse Pointe Yacht A~ur KlelD.<;chmit, III, the beth, at the Hampton road

b Th b brldegroom's brother, Gary home of Mrs. William ShaCfer
Clu was. e neverend Oldenburg, Richard Brosch whose co.hostess is Mrs. Mel.
I)r. R. H. Kiely. and J. Arnold Torma. \'ilIe Osborne, 881.3621.
~:Tbe bride selected a floor The bride's mother chose a Others are Esther, at the

' ....gth f white ilk Berns court bome of Mr~.
~ go:ovn0 . s ?C. floor length gown of beige Rohert Becker whose co.host.lama trimmed With SWISS Alencon lace and silk crepe
eJJlbroidery. Matching em. and a brown cypripedium or. ess is Mrs. Charles Brownell,
b'd d ed h 'lk'll 884.Q927; Hallnah, at therOI ery e g er Sl, } u. chid corsage. the bridegroom's Hampton road home of Mrs.
slon veil and she carrlcu an mother a long.sleeved matte
a~angeme':lt of white cymbi. jersey costume in a soft blue Richard Mertz whose cll.bos.
mum orc~lds, French carna. and green abstract print. Soe tess is Mrs. Jolm Miles, 882.
tiOlls and IVy. pinned a white cymbidium or- 4722; and Lydia, at the Anita

avenue home of Mrs. HennellIn floor length navy blue chid to her ~urse. Pack whose co.hostess is Mrs.
frocks with white linen accents The ne\/Iyweds. vacationing Georg~ Miles, 882.1865.
were 'honor attendant Susan at Ughthouse Pointe, Fla., Evening Circles, with meet.
Winter Torma and Mrs. Gary will return to make their
Oldenburg, of Chicago. Ill., home in Moross road. I ings scheduled for 8 o'clock,
th b' , . are Martha, whose hostess

e ride s. Sliter, and .Mar. Among out-of.town guests Mrs. Edward K1asny, of Holly.
garet Drouillard, of Sagmaw. were the bride's 99.year-old wood avenue, will be assisted

They wore white straw pic. great.grandmother.Mrs.Loui5e by co.hos~ess Mrs. James
ture bats and carried white Stilson, of Boynton Beach, Fla., Weaver, 884.7261; and Mary,
wicker baskets filled with and the la'ide's grandparents, with hostess Mrs. William
spring flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Stil- Frederick, of Torrey road, and

Art h u r KleiDsehmit, Jr., s.' of Deerfield Beach, Fla. co.hostess Mrs. Leland Blatt,
884-4336 (evenings only).

..r..5 2 $2t S 1'1$ met tm 2m?1ft $ l'ttttt"Ct"fftd'd1j 411'16.'1'*#'0" *'d "fd++ .''''+c4.• t!lifl6 ....''''''''' .....4l. .... ,.;;'....'........ ,.........~''''.,~'>rl..'..L:.l.:" ....'.L'.L.L ..... ''-, ...".'1.,.', ',-,-'_>.' ... ,~ .....~ '.'.' '""
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20901
KELLY ROAD
2 Blocks North of

II Mil. Road

"

:u:ac~
SHOE COMPANY

Jacob SonS

Sterling Sil,rer
lYl. SAVE 250/0W EVERYDAY DISCOUNTS .,110. ,ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

• TOWLE • WALLACEExtra • GORHAM .'NTERNAT/ONA1.

Lar • ALVIN • HEIRLOOMge • LUNT • REED& BARTON

Savilg
GnU

Nationaly
Advertised
Watches

EASTER
IS HEnE FOR LITTLE GIRLS
BLACK PATENT ...
WHITE PATENT IN STRAPS
Back's experienced shoe fillers never sub-
stitute size. These patents, with ample toe
room, are here in sizes £rom :\ to EEE.
H<)w HAPPY you can make your little girl
thisE~STER!

Vogue JEWELERS
7 Mile lleor Mack Ave.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • BIRTHSTONE RINGS
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

All Leather Soles and Insoles.

J 0 L · G Id Woman's Clubanlce oUlse ou Group ~ MeetT

W ed In Sa int PauI'5 CI~~e ;~~~~~i:no~t~d W~~:dJ.'
. Group wlU meet at the horn

------ of Mrs. J. B. KendaU in Ba.
Chooses White Organza Over Blush Pink Taffeta IllInlYlie road at 1 o'clock

Gown in Which to Speak Vows to Wednesday. April 14. Mud
Charles F. Gutwlld, Jr. Elmore E. Frank will demon.

______ . strate how to make terrariums.
At home in Muir road after a vacation in Toronto Chairman of the l;athering

are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Gutwald, Jr., who ex., which ends with a tea is Mrs.
changed marriage vows Friday, March 26 at au evening Fred Cousins. Co.chairmen!
ceremony in Saint Paul'soOn-the Lakeshore. The 6 are Mrs. William H. Albrech.tll
o'clock rites were followed by a reception at Lochmoor Jr., and Mrs. Kendall. c'li
Club. ~>-- ------------- -------------i1'i~

Mrs. Gutwald is the for. dress and jacket ensemble was selected a pale green dl',~r
.. Mrs. Gould's choice Cor her and coat costume and i gr8f:D

Jamce LoUISe Go u I d, daughter's wedding 8nd the cymbidium -"rchid corSagellol
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. reception. She pinned while Coming from Altoona, ~i'tei
Clarence S. Gould, of Len- cymbidium orchids to her for the ceremony were Y.m,
non road. purse. James .Hartmans and M,tlit~

Her husband is the SOIl of The Ricbard Klesius. . .I
the Charlez F. Gutwalds, oC
Fisher road.

ClOSED 12 TO 3 GOOD FRIDAY

SOMESTYLES
A to EEE

For the service at which
Father Leonard Wallace oui.
dated. the bride selected a
gown of white silk organza
over blush pink taffeta styled
with long. full sleeves and a
train and trimmed with bead.
ing and venise lace.

A band of white flowers and

I
pale pink satin ribbon loops
caught her short silk illusion
veil. White and pink satin

'streamers accented her nose.
gay of white and pink minia-
ture roses, s~ephanotis anI!
baby's-breath.

Nancy Sivy, of Troy. who
served as her cousin's honor
maid, and bridesmaid Bar.
bara Gutwald, the bridegroom's
sister, wore Ooor length frocks
of shocking pink voile trimmed
with white braid and linen.

Their nos e g a :y s featured
miniature roses in two shades
of pink, baby's breath and
pink ribbons and they wore
pink starflowers in their hair.

Mark Gutwald acted as best
man fDr his brother. David
Vanker, of Orchard Lake, the
bridegroom's cousin, seated
the guests.

An aquamarine and white.

YOlI',e Invited to

8.60

Accessory Dept.
Main Floor

nylon with urethane coating. one size

fits stocking size 8~-1'.

Lace-up in black. white or navy ..

Peasant in black or white

with multi-color embroidery

ShinS ham: make a fancy boot

out of your favorite shoe ... it's like having

a whole- wardrobe of boots when you can pull

on crinkle patent Jeg-huggers with granny laces

.or peasant embroidery to go with your new

season fashions. In washable stretch

.lInlt.,ly'.
Flow.r Show

(A,k for aur Tako.wilh Special)

at next season's Cinal subscrip.
tion concert.

Several of the guest artists
will be making their Cir~t ap-
pearances with the Symphony
in Ford Auditorium. They in-
clude the Swingle Singers,
pianists Clifford Cunon. Chris.
toph Eschenbach, Michael
Ponti, Mischa Dichter and
Princess Irene. also narrator
Vera ZQrina, tenor Jess Thom-
as and the combined choruses
of Mount Holyoke and Wil-
liams Colleges .

Holders of season tickets
may renew their subscriptions
during the month of April for
the 1971-72 season. New sub.
scribers may purchase their
season tickets during the
month of May. Tickets for in-
dividual concerts go on sale
next September.

ROBERT BAKER, son of the
ERNEST BAKERS, of Belang-
er road, has been elected
president of Delta Upsilon
iraternily at Western Michig:lli
University where he is a sopho-
more studying Electrical Engi.
neering.

Mrs. Charles Gutwatd, Jr.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

25008 LITTLE MACK
(o! '0 Milo Rd.)

775.0078

Photo b)' Eddl~ McGrath. Jr.
Wed in Saint Paul's.on.the-Lakeshore l"riday

evening, March 26, were JANICE LOUISE GOULD
and Mr. Gutwald. Parents of the couple are the Clar-
ence S. Goulds, of l;~nnon road, and the Charles F
Gutwalds, of Fisher road.

Phyllis Curtin and bass Ara
Berberian will be featured in
a performance of the first act
of Wagner's "Die Walkuere"

BLOOMFIELD
HiltS

1933 S. TelEGRAPH
(,..o~'6Miot'

FE 2.9163

~LICOcae
SPECIAL FOR SPRING!

IMPORTED
LINEN

CASEMENT

$350 YD.

Or." 9,30.5 :30 Daily
\Ion, ni,,,, Iill 9. Clo...d Sunday

"6 Stylists to Serve You."
oPEN MONDAY THRU SA~DAY

OPEN THURSDAY.AND FRIDAY EV'ENlNGS

~.~

/ 882-1540
.-'J(i/Is of R!t!&-

\' eot/I'IN'
"OIl .... ""'".. IC•• C"IVAL III

DACRON SHEER
HAND.PRINT

$350 YD.
(IF FlIlsT 7,50 n>,) (If" FlIl~T 5.50 m.l
!.Im:.lliIl.QlIOISf:. "'11m:

8I.ACK. YEI.I.OW on WIIITR
48" WllJf: 50" WIDE

~<;=:G£~Ct:r

An oword winning styli" who h.Js now jOined OIlr ,Ioff,
IVtory Ann'$ competion winning c.tyles are sure 10 e,l(cile
the lestes of the fasnion conscious patron.

.~atro
Jt4 n;(o..,

)yt~1M>5~
-to .d.uo-t(i~ got

sp~aMls~
. ~~ <J.taJ. !

BULGING WITH BOLTS AND BOLTS
"SECONDS"

FINEST DECORATIVE FABRICS
TWO STORES

.ANNOUNCING ..
Miss Mary Ann Dadich

Mr. and M.... Burt Eddy
Taylor, Jr., of Kenwood road,
have lIlIlounc:ed the engalle.
ment of their d au gh te r,
Doreen, to DanJel Ray S1m.
moDS. III, ~n of Mr. 8nd Mrs.
Daniel Ray :;lmmoP8. Jr., 01
Lill co In road.

The bride.elect, a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South Higb
School, and ber fiance, grad.
uated from the New Hampton
School, N. H•• are attendinl
the University of Arizona.

She Is the granddaughter of
the late !Mr. and Mrs. Burt E.
Taylor alld of Mrs. H. L. Wes.
sel and the late Ambassador
Hart y L. We_I, ChUean Am-
bassador to Copenhagen, Den.
mark, and lor mlIny years
Dean of the C<)penhagen Diplo.
maUc Corps.

The prospective btidegroom
is the grandson of Mrs. J.
Dwyer Kinnucan and the late
Edwin R. Stroh and of Mrs.
Daniel R. Simmons and the
lale ~fr. Simmons.

win also be performed in Car.
negie HaU and at the new
Kennedy Center for the Per.
forming Arts in Washington,
D.C., during the Symphony's
tour next fall.

The Swingle Singers and the
Symphony will offer the De-
troit premiere of Luciano
Berio's "SWonia," conducted
by the composer. and the
'World premiere of a new work
by .Berio commissione:J es-
pecially for the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and the
Swingle Singers.

Tenor J;lSS Thomas, soprano

Doreen Taylor
Will Be Bride

LIMIT
3 SETS!

American
Made

OUR WAY TO SAY
THANK YOU!

!~i9u8E$159
ALL FOR ~~~~

ONLY AD

Genuine hollow ground
stainless steel with two
sets of engineered edges.
Duol.A.Motk never gets
dull, never needs resharp.
.ning. Eosier to hondle
thon electric knives.

RICHARD
BIICK-GPEL

~

RICHARD
BUICK.OPEL

15103 KERCHEVAL "r. ALTER

Y•• , our wny 10 soy thank
you fcr 8 y.o.. 01 doing
bu.in... in your
... Ighborhood.

One Week Only
April 8th.14th

Lilt S,'mphony Season Line-Up
-------

DurlJl.J the 1911.72 sea80n Nathan MUateiJl, Iubak Perl.
the Detroit Symphony Orchea. man, Wcbael Ponti, Rugllero
tra wW ho6t the large,t and Ricci, the Swingle Singers,
mOlt pruUgiOUI array 01 Jess Thomas and Vera Zorina.
Illest art1lt. ever to appear Next year', prollram3 also
ia Ford Auditorium on a 8ub. will include a number of 8pe.
ItriptiOO concert aerieu. cial vocal attractions.

Sololatl for the new season Vera Zorina will narrate
wW lIldude ltalo BabiDi, Gloa Honegger's "Jeanne d'arc au
Bae:1Iauer aDd Princess Irene bucher" together with the
01. Greec:e, An Berberian, LIU Rackham Symphony C h 0 I r,
CbooUaian, PbyllU Curtin, (soloists to !H' annOlUlced).
Clifford. Cunoa, Mischa Dich. The combined cbol'UJeIl of
ter, Philippe E n t rem 0 nt, Mount Holyoke and Williams
Chriatoph Ecbenbach, Rudolf CoUeges in Massschusetts will
FirkUlJlJl, Maurice Gelldron. be fe"tured in Prokofiev's
Artoar1) BeDecletU lIichelangeU, "Alexander Nev8ky," which

DUAL-A.MATIC
DOU8U-fDGfD

I
l
I

I

I

.- ., . " ~, .' ",, .'
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n('f,!iil GOWllllie
IJn(1ip,.;' Season

SALE \

\,
Loads 01 Cute Gilt 'tems I

'II ..
HAMPERS, LAMPS, DRESSING .TABLES

>:-lCRADLES ANp CHAIRS

40% OFF
I.

UP
TO

\
~ 20643 MACK AVE. (at Vernier) 886-0410

,
t,;= - ';'11 - ~-=-~'----ji=o::,«::~:;';i=:Il::::."""'"-: --. ..:: -

Store For The Home

Jacob SonS

brand new old fashioned way to cook while the cook's away:

s-I-o'w-I-y all day long in the stoneware electric CROCK.POT

Old favorites and the newest gourmet delights deserve this loving

kind of care, , .simmering to full flewor on low temperatures,

Meats and vegetables go in the Crock.Pot in the morning and are

ready to eat 8, 10, 12 or more hours later without ever requiring

stirring or watching. Safe to leave all day, nothing burns

or sticks, Low temperature cooki ng: 50 and 135 watts, keeps food

hot at the table even without b~ing plugged in. Stoneware

with avocado steel case, 3%.quart capacity, 4'1dt. cord, 110 volt,

AC or DC power, U L approved. Stay.cool handles and feet, sturdy

see-thru glass cover, Recipe/instruction booklet included, 20.00

You're Invited to

.i....rly ••
Flower Show

will display a collection of
dolls and discuss folklore re-
lated to their co.slume, inter-
spersed with translations of
traditional South American
poetry.

The day concludes with a
tea for Women's Association
memi.oers, :\1rs. Sutherland will
be hostess.

Libri Club meets al the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
this Monday, April 12, at
12:30 o'clock. Mrs. Henry Koh-
ring will speak about the Sev-
en Ponds Nature Cenler,

iMiss Baker Married
To James C. Brown 'I'll<' ~:asl EllIol'~' eourl hUIlI"

of ~Il's. William lil.I'lln, IIn'si.
dt'nl, \\IIS lht' s('lling for y<,s.

H d d d tl'l"da\':; (jowanic Wumt'n'"
an .Bea ;n9 Trims Empire Wa.ist, Cuffs an Train (julf A'sodation gl'ncral IIlI'ct.

of Bride's Satin Gown; Baby Pink Roses ing. Mrs, Glynn pn'sidl'd al
Accent Her White Mum Cascade Ill(' \\"'dlll'sday, mOl'ninR, Aillil

7, st'ssiun. I\Il's. J 0 s e,p h

I
Exchanging marriage vows ill l"cl1owship Baptist H,lIllg(', golf chairman, db.

Church Saturday, April 3, were Hetha C. Baker. daugh. l'USSl't1 Illans and Ill'ollOsl'd
ter of Mr, and l\1rs. Oliver Baker, of Aline drive. and l'hangl's fOl' (he 1971 sr;Json,

I James C. Brown, son of the James H. Browns, of Lin. (illl'ft Sl)cakl'r Mrs, "'ra,1k
I coIn Park .----------~ 1.0\"('11 talked un junior goif.
, h . . ., ~Irs, Glynn. ~Irs. Ham!!e allll

IT e Reverend Damon Iwhile rhlf{un pletlll'l' h<lb. ~Irs, Nada ('ronin were ill
\atlerson, ,?f Corryton, 1.I('sl lIJall II';lS Hi (' h a l"d I ('bargl' of [\'ser\";llions.
1enn" of~lclate.d at ~he S('hllltz, Hkk Ht')'uoilis anlll The Go\\alli(' Lauil'S ha\'(~
late mornlllg ntes which Slc\'t'n BrOWll s I' all' II thl' Sl'l '\llril 27 as the dale fOl'
were followed by a recep. guesls, tht'il' spl'in!! fashion sholl'.
lion at Sweden House, St. --------------
Clair Shores,

The newlyweds left thaI
weekend for Annapolis. Md"
where the bridegroom is sla-
tioned with the Uniled State;

I
INavy,

For the H:30 o'clock service
the former Miss Baker selected
a satin gown trimmed with
hand.beading at her Empire
waist and the cuffs of her
short puffed sleeves,

I
Malching beaded scallops

edged her train and a lace
Iheadpiece t'aught her tripte-

I!liered elbow length illusion
veil. She carried a cascade of
white mums with baby pink
roses, •

Honor aUendant Bor-nie Van.
denBussche and bridesmaids
Christine Fearn, of New Balti-
more. and Mona Boatman cllr. . _

:~::~:~~:~;.~;;f[;~:.;;;;]~l};,.III-=i MG::,= ~,~ .•~ ~ ..' !t,-
pink taffeta fromks, Pink satin
ribbons fell into back stream-
ers from their large.brimmed----------_._-

Libri Meeting rf Having A
SZnted Mondn y U

'I SPRING HOUSE CLEANING

<Lb )'; .
."'".:':::-

,

D'you
Itnow
T... ".?
ny Paul Srhweilzer

Elcr wonder why the
11aIII('~ of somc Fruits arc
lI,l'd as lIicknalllt'~ ... Some
1o IlnUl'r -- some to knock7

Vor 'exam.
: ph!, a per.

~Oll I11lghl::::----.:-:.:.~~£:

hk"""" .•I'd, "TIlE ~-:.
Herrit's": -- -- ,
hull10t a ~
"I' r u II c", • -
n 1I'0uid he. ~- - ::.
ni('e to f('

I fer to yom' II'ire as a "Peal'h"
or c\('n ;1 "Su,lJar Plnm"; hut
IleH'r, IWI'('r <I "Tomalo",

i You lI'ould he in gOO(~ with,
"!lppl~ of Illy Eye" and "Top
Banana" ... "ul nul on a Hmh
\I if 11 ""tlt.\". "Sour GI'IIPl'S".
"1'iekl~tI", aud "Lemon",

,\utl if you e\'t'l' wanl 10
gl'l in Ibl' ga l11e of coining
new I\'ords, here arc more
rill its (ur ) ou 10 pick , • ,
No one has ever been able to
do an)lhing with oranges,
limes, grnpcfruits, and apri.
('ots, ,

If you want fruiLful results
II'hen ,[luying, Selling, or
11<'nting pmI' pro[fcrly, con-
sult IV i I II SCIlW~[TZEH
HEAL ESTATE, 21300 l\Iack
Me ... , PlIONE: 886.4200,
and 1!1530. Mack Ave. , . ,
!'/I0NE: 886.1270 . , , Mcm-
hrrs of Grosse Poinl\' Mulli.
l.ist Assn,

Mrs. James C. Brown

Sl(l'(~ Goodwill ""omen's li'et.e

" ~".j.
.1/ ~ , ..

,,~ ... < ,,~:

~ ' ' (,I

~ \~ ( .i$.¥/.t

Photo I" l"oIHta:wood StudkO
:\Iarried Saturday, April 3, ill Fellowship Baptist

Churcll tu 1\11'.Brown. son of 1\11'. and Mrs, James H.
BrowlI_ of Lincolll Park, was RETHA C. BAKER.
daughter of HlC Olll'er B:lkers, of Aline drive,

~Irs. Bernanl .'1. Sl'gnl'r. (If Wl'dnesd~y. April 28, by the
"'l'sll'hester lO~<1, is honoraf\ ! Woinen's Association of Good.
chail'lllan, :'Irs. A. Warn';, will Industries in the Goodwill
Brock, ~lr5 Ethcl Ford Sutl!- i I~uilding, I.lrush slreel a.t East
erland, :llrs. Clan'nee Pfeiffer. vrand l3oulevard, Dctrolt.
and Mrs. Herbert C. Palh cu. I The vay Nineties theme
chairmen for the (;ay :'>Jine.i will be carried oul in decora-
\ips Spring Fete to be hell\' tion; and many of Ihe mell1b~r-

salesladies wiil be in appropri
ale costuIlle,

Proceeds froIll the day-long
gala "ill provide medical and
J"t'('re<ltionalservices for Good.
"ill's handicapped employees
ami job trainees.

The Fete is Opt'll to the pub.
lic from 10:30 to 3:30 o'clock,
:llany boolhs will be featured
and a subscription, desert
luncheon and card party with
t'lltertainmcnt will be held in
the Ihird floor dining room al

! 12::-10 o'clock. IIliss Edna Hack
I is IUl1cheon chair,man. :III'S,
HlIl)ulph S. Garypi~, chairman

i of cnlcrtainm('nt.
I Tickets ror this event, in-
I clud!ng fal'ol"Sand prizes, may
he secured (or $1.50 fro:11::'Ilrs.
:\alhillliel Danks. KE 2-7345.
01 l\lrs, William Hermann, KE
1-1848. 1111'3. Claud Stevens is
responsible for the favors and.
prizes.

Prodding the enterlainment
will be Mrs, Clayton lldza,
president of the Detroit Slory

.League, who lived for several
! years in South America. She

SECOND FlPOR

FWl\." I'

l",!I,'''' '.', ;' • .
\" i

, I •. ,.

I
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FIRST FLOOR
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Eastern Star ladies
Plan Party In Pointe

Eastern Chapter 420, Ordcr
of the Eastern Slar, is SpOil.
soring its annual spring caru
p'arty Saturday, April 17, d
the Pointe Masonic Temple,
Mark and Vernier roads.
Luncheon will be served al
noon. Donation is $1.50 and
prizes will be featured.

Reservations may be made
by calling 772.3189 or 8849:~ L

The tinn' Russell Stonr CGJldin

Easter Cards and
Party Goods

Distinctive.-Ho1d.eS T
On. beo.utifull/ 2 ~e, lots

COACli LAMP HillS
ISOPEN
SATURDAYS 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.
SUNDA YS 1 P.M. TO 7 P,M.

Soon we are going to construct this distinctive home in Coach lamp Hills, You'll be surprised how eosy
it is to offord 0 finer home in a beautiful orchard in the hills of Rochester. Drive outlhis weekend ond
take a leisurely s1roll through Coach Lamp Hills.

• FINEST CUSTOM HOMES
• 1/2 ACRE ORCHARD lOTS
• COMMUNITY WATER SYSTEM
• ROCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT
• PAVED STREETS • CURBS & GUTTERS

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL AT
651-1989

.' Hallmark 0 Stationery • Books
Cards 0 Russell S~over 0 Fast Photo

• Keepsake Candin' Service
Albums

: • Party Goods 0 Gag' Gifts Try Our New
; • Candles • Puules Trio.Prints

i City Card and Gift Shop
I 19113 MACK AVE. AT MOROSS

7.MACK SHOPPING CENTER 881.8804

Tuesday M'.s.lcale Wayne Medical A"xil;ary
~ Meets At Lochmoor Club

T. p · Th~ Woman's Auxiliary 10 I.0 resent Ba t th~ WaYlle County ~teuk~' i, r Ion e ,Society held its rt',l:ular. J~Il't't. ;
, . IIlg at Loehmoo~ Club I-nday,

. /' G' 'II . " i April 2, wilh Phyllis '1'Ult!I',uf
Les Ie Ulnll WI Appear at 'dar Memonal April the Great('r Detroit Coullcil Oil ,

20; Luncheon Follows His Morn;n?i Concert; A,kohol.ism, Il'~,dinj;( a, p:Il\l'1
Program is Open to Pub' dlSt'usSlon 011 ~k()hohsm.-

Ie Whose l)ro\)I~Il\? ' Shc was In. ,
. .Tu~s~lay 1\1u.sicale. will pr~sellt its guest artist Iro<!u('cd by ~Irs, I' a ul '

Leslie GUlIIlI, ual'ltuue, III t'OIH:el't Tuesday April 20 at DU/ll!,~('. "
10:30 o'clot:k ill Flies Auditorium oi the Grosse Poi~te An ,lII.galherlll~ of lIIc(hc~~
W 1\1 ,', I \ I I ) . . . supph('s ami I'harlllal't'ulicuis

ar , :ClllOll.l; ~, 111l~- II},UII WIlOl'lll.g hUll wIll be Wl'nt to World Medit:al llelil'r. I

served ,11, the Cr~ stal B,alh.oolll followmg the concert. Accepting resenatlons In'I','
The pubhc IS cunlwlly ltlvllcd. Mrs James Horvath, l\lrs.
" Following a lradition as' .'- -- .. - -.. RaY;llond Vt'ra ;lUd Mrs. Hil'h

~ong as, i,t~ 85 Yl'al'S o~ ex. Ihas been in steady uemand as ard J aynes a~ld pn'sidl'nt
Istence, I uesd:J,\' 1\luslt:ale Il'edlalisl ;1IIe! ort'heslra soloist ~Irs. Ge"r~t' t" ~lcKl'l'vl'r,
hqs presented such uul. ,illl'C his debut ia Carnegie' l\lrs, Dwight J. 1.lutchl'r, ~Ir,.
standing guest artists as Iiall wilh Leopold Slokowski i R~b('rt C. Horn and l\lrs II.
l~nace Padcrcwski, Ed. conducting tht. American Sym. I filt'hard J1I'ndl'rson J:1"l'l'I~',i
wird MacDowell, Ernl!st- phony On'heslra, . I ~~~~s_'_, .
im. Schulllallll.llei/lk Fritz Ill.' has appeared as solOIst
~eisler 1\1 \' r a Ii> S S with lhe symphonies of 01."1 baritone solo i s I wit h lhe
rf I "', ' e .' troit, Phliadelpha, Boston. United Stales Army Cllllrus
'{I!orges Enes<.:o, (la1!dlO llaltimore a~d Los Angeles, and appeared at Ihe Whitl'
At;rau, John BrOll'lllng, aad with Ihe National Sym. Illouse by special request: In
~a Berbenau aud many, phony Orcheslra of Washington I 1969 he was winnl'l' of thc
(J~ers, ID.C. American 0 per a Auditions,~'I', Guinn, a native Texan. 1 While in the service he was with subsequent performanccs

in Italy.
For his April 20 progru III

Mr. Guinn, has included selec.
lions by Mozart, Beelho\.t'n,
Wagner, Britlcn and Copeland,

Reservations and further in
formation may be oblained by
calling WAlnut 1.6590 hdore
Thursday, April 15.
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next to Kimberly Flowers

• soaps

• party goods. candles
• ul\usual cards. matches

Paper
Oddyssey

GRAND
OPENING

witfl the
HlnDlN HOOD

39.50 Vain

SIflP'S WHaL fOUL WU1lO

SAILING
SUIT

Feature Student
League Players

The Student League, com-
posed of talented young musi-
cians sponsored by Tuesday
!\Iusicale. will be featured J)Cr-
formers at a program next
Tuesday. April 13. at 10:30
c'('/ock in the Detroit Institute
of AIts Lecture Hall.

Advisors of the S t u den t
League are Mrs. Robert Cros-
sen. of Tonnancour place. Mrs.
Heinrich Van Husen and Mrs.
Harry McQueen.

Society News Gathered from All the Pointes
.~~- ... '.- '"-.' - ... -- ----------------------------------------,------------------- --- ---_.__ ._-_ .._"--, ------- -----------' - ~ , .. ,~'

AAUW 5 h d I L h M t' Artists lHarket Spotlights JJ'(lld I ~~~ ~r:lzSe:~~~~;rei/;~~ing.

C e U es U nC eon ee In9 I _... _.-. -...- > In 1!164 Carol Wald bad a
"Half Love Hall Hate," all In 1954 she received a lour. , one.woman show at the Car('.

I exhibit of lhe works of Caro: ' yeal' scholarship from the De. Hch (jaJll.'ry. Delroil. and at
Mrs. Robert Snyder .nd Mrs, Robert Bogin ere .litches wIth work on a sam- viewed by Mrs. R. L. Shepard I Wald, opened Wednl'sday. troil Soci~ly of Arls ami! the Flinl Instilu\(' o( Mts. The

A- R t' f G ) f! -' 'Plet at I me e tin g In al a meeting of the Book 1 April 7, al the Detroit Artisls ! Crafts. Her oil collage "Play' : First Annual lluss('l1 Wouds
c:eephnq ese",,'a Ions or ene,. ~SSIO" the McKinley avenue home of Group. Miss Louise Rau wHJ i l'tfarket. .: ground" won first prize at till' I Art Show. De!loil, awanh'd

.t the W., Memori.J . Mrs. Robert Warner Tuesday be hostess at her home in Neff I This show consists of paint.: Kirk.in.lhe.lJills Annual Exhi.! her "Meditl'l'ranean Woman'

M d S 1 t '1' be th t . f t lk b moroing, April 20. at 9 oclock. road Monday. April 26, at 1 ings, constructions and seulp., bition ol Art in 1955. First Prill' in 1965,
o ern cu p urc WI • e a.pJC 0 • a y A baby sitter will be avail. o'clock.Co.bostesses arc Miss I ture done by Carol Wald in I "Children on Slilts" received In 11166she had ;molh('r Olll'.

Mr.s.Samuel Nelson at a ge!leral mee~DJ of the Grosse able. Members plaMing to Marion Hopson and IItrs. M, L. th'J past 18 months. A six. th" Museum Purchase Prize. woman sholl' at lhe S(';Irah
Pomte Branch of the Amencan Assoclatlon of Unlvers. bring children should conta('t Van Dagens. . 'hour.long tape recording a('. in' 1960 and that same year IClul;l Gallel'Y. Dell'oil, and \\;15

ity Women Thursday, April 22, at 12:30 o'clock in the Mrs. Richard E. Rabbideau, The Folk Guitar Group will ,compani~s the carefully col. "The Wall" was purchased: awarded two first priz('s. At
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. She will illustrate her 884-1633. meet at the home of Mrs. i lected display. lor the permanent collection 1lhe Matt Carolle Gull('ry. Forl

Among the musicians ap- presentation with slides. ~--------- The Writers' W 0 ~ k shop Ja me s Str('~en'Reuter., in I Carol Wald's works have! 01 the City 01 Detroit, Cobo l.auderdale.' Fla., ,she had a
pea ring on the program is Gail Mrs. Nelson, who lives in Philadelphia iJl.1941 and' meets ~ednesday. Aprd 21, at BlS~OP road Mo~day evening, 1 been exhibited nationally since! lIall, and r('ceil'ed first Ilriz~, one.WlJman sholl' III 1968 nn~1
Van Gorp, flutist, daughter of in McKinley avenue, is the earned her Muter of ArtIi 112:~'0 ~lock. at th.e home ol April 26. at 8 0 clock. 1955. Her boundless energy i from the CHDA Annual Michl. , that salll(, year had 111'0 addl'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Van author of the recently.pub- irom Wayne State Unlverslty Mrs. ElliS Finster In Harvard Contemporary L i Ie rature I and creative genius have re.' gan ArUsis Exhibition, City. tional olle.woman ShOll'S: At

li h d "H B t' . •....1 I road. meels at the home of Mrs. 'Eulted in many important ICounty Building. the Ruoin('l' Galll'ry and AlmaGorp. Jr., of South Renaud S e any er ola, III M>V • • "JeMie" a book about All 'd I
road. Compositions by nach, Sculptor." She met Mr. H.s~e 1st ;~e:% :e;;hmg Winston Churchill's mother by Tu:~da~~efAi:ri~tO~.hU~:t ;~:~ \'!lrizes, purchases and shows. I "Blowing Bubbl:s~!:e~eiv.e __ Col ~~: . _
SlIoH, Haydn, Strauss. Handel, Be~oia, a noted Detroit s::~ry 0 e I ayne Ralph G, Martin, will be reo o'clock. .
l\1olique, Klemm. Debussy, artist,. when bot~ w~:e Re~ervations for the lunch. ----------- Co.hostesses will be Mrs. i

lPllulenc and Mozart will be studymg at the UniVersIty eon meeting should be made Gael Players Production Edward Ratusnik and Miss
h('ard. of Florence ~nd at t~e by n(.on Tuesday, April 20, by Helen Mutton.

Academy of Fme Arts 10 calling either -Mrs. Robert Sny- The Gael Players will pre- Mrs. David Howell will dis. II
Florence, Italy. del', 8&6-5973.or Mrs. Robert sent Sean O'Casey's "Juno cuss "Future Shock" by Alvin

A native ol Drexel Hill. Pa.. Bogan, 882-52ti6. Members who and the Paycock" at thl' Ca- Toss\er, a futurist writer w!l:l I
Mrs. Nelson received a Bache- plan to arrive after the lunch- puchin Monastery Third Ordcr is concerned with accelerated
lor of Science degree from the eon should indicate this so Hall in Mount Elliot! avenue. changes in our technological
Drexel Institute of Technology tbat seating arrangen,ents bet',yeen Kercheval and St.I! society and suggests ways uC
----------- may be planned accordingly. Paul Saturday. April 17. Cur- adapting to these changes _Set l'riple Treat The AAUW Stitchery Group tain time is 8 o'clock. Dena- Iwhich range [rom education to

continues its study of vulous tion is $2. . ,throwaway wedding dresses.
For Colony Clrtb :;i:::::,::::::::::::::::;:::':':::-;:;:::';-:::::-;;;:::-::::;:-.:::;:-;:;:::-.:.-:.'- ••:.:.":-.:.:-.:.:.:-.:;:;-:-:::.-:::.:-;:;:.-:.:::.-:::.:-.:.:.-:.:.:.-:.:.:-,:':"-••:.:.-:.:.:-.:.:.:-.:.:.-:.:.:-.:.:.:-.:.:.-:.:':'-:':-':-':':'-:':.,':

There's a triple treat in ~:: :;:

store lor Colony Club'mem- :::: THE ONL'Y GLOVES WE SELL !::bees next Wednesday, April :::: :::,
1', at the Women's City Club. :::: :::i

~ee~.~Iforg:~:~i1s w~~d 1~::~~1~1: • ARE SURGICAL OR DERMAL' j~11'can, followed by a fashion ::: :::
demonstration, followed by a::: ;::'
session of mini-bridge. ::: :::

Party chairman Mrs. Phillip :~ :::
R. Flanders, of Bloomfield ::: They're part of our full line of convalescent supplies diabetic :::
Hills. has asked Mrs. Jessie :::. •• .• ' :::
Vincent and Mrs. Allred Cou- ::: equipment, biologicals and hypo-allergenic cosmetics. :::1
sino. both Pointers, to assist ::: We also fill and deliver lots and lots of prescriptions That's our :::
her 3S co-chaIrmen. ::: • :':1

Committee. membe1'6 serving :1: busilie,>s :::
as hos.lesses mclude Mrs, J~hn ::: :::1 20313 MAC ..K AVEMeNeil Burns, Mrs. Sterlu,g .:. .:..
Richhart, Club president, Mrs. ::: :::

C. Herbert Ewing, Mrs. Wi!. :;: di' (J{~~ ~ :::liam SundeseD and Mrs. Ray. ::: ~ ~ :::
mond Harms, al\ Pointe resi- ::: .~. ' :::

de;~~tivities begin with cock. 1f1 .., ~ '.. . , 111
tails at 11:30 o'clock, Marji ::: :::
Kunz, Detroit F'ree Press fash; ::: :::
ion ",?,iter, will present "The ::: 19876 Mack Ave. -.:::::» 1636'l Mack Ave. :::
Frosting on the Ca~e." advice ::: 'T,U 1-1385 .-: ~ TU 2-1040 ':::
on how to accessorlZe tod.y's .:. .:.
costumes. ;~;;:~':.:':':";';':':I:';':I:':':':';~:I:~:I;':':.:;:.;;;.:;:;:;:.;;;.:~~;:~:.:;:.;..:.:.;.:.:.~.;.:.:;:..:.:;:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::;::::~:~:~:~:=:=:~;~::::~::::~:::::::::~:::::::;;;

• CorMeR .nd
Women

• Walerprnof
• Windproof
• Slain and dlrl

repellent
• Hood Is lined

and folds into
ane.l collar

• Ideal Cor
FOOTBALL.
SNOWMOBILE

''', and all
" ouldoor &ports

J ....CKET ONI.Y
Foul W.... ther Comfort ....Ith, S I~
$24.50 Val~ $17.95 '

the

ship's wheel, in~,
lHUS MACK TU '.13441

OPEN DAILY, TO.
Sot. till 5 p.m.

..
,r

RIght in the heatt of Mid.Ameriea's skiing. golf and recrr.ation meeea-
BOYNE COUNTRY. The Boynestadt condominium village is nestled at

the foot of fabliloud3tiyhe' Mountain and overlooks world-
renowned Boyne Mountain L.odge.

<II

Arllitrg
As vast as the Austrian Alpine Ski

country after which it is named, the
Arlberg apartment building houses

12 apartments a~ is the
largest of all buildings in the Boynestadt

Condominium "ill~ge comp'e:.c.

Recalling memories of Europe's highest
mountain, t!-le "Mont Blanc" building sets in

quiet majesty In th" Boynestadt complex.
. The two-storied Mont Blanc building

houses 4 apartments keyed to discriminating
tastes and offers br'oad vistas

of the entire area.

4 1itaBnUBnf rttrtatinu
....

Juugfrau

8ouneCountru Condo",'"; m~
',' .

'0

1

".

Transcontinental Affiliates, Inc. o,~. 4.1.11 886-6010
63 KI.cheval ...,vell", G,.ue 'oilll. Fo,",s, Mich. 48236

YES, SEND INfORMATION ON "BOYNESTADT"

Boynestadt ;5 only minutes of easy access to a resort complex which offers
you 10,000 acres of pleasure-skiing, golf, salmon and trout fishing,

stillng, motorboating, deer and sm<lll game hunting, swimming,
waterskiing, horseback riding, retirement living, investment opportunities

-all in one recreational administrative organization

Zip.

Nome .
Address .. , .. .. , .

City Stote .

SkU... at all Ihe fomoul BOVNCOUIltry artCIt-Boyne Mountain. Boyne Highland., Thund.r Mounloin, and
Walloon liflls-from Novembt, tflrcugh April.

CiaH at I~ magnlfl«nl 11.1101. championship mounloln mountain cbu'se, 9.hcle, POr 3 course within
wolldno dlllanc. from the vlllag., p'us a QOII t,alrlirlll camp for )I\lungsltrl-Ond--ot'lly a sho'l drive
away, lhe choUenglno ll-hore, Boyne HlohlOllCls cau,se, lalrtody one of lhe top ten In Ihe nollon),
designed by Robert Trent Jane. plus lhe 9.hol. PO' 3 Highland. cou,_72 holn of gcU.
Deft Lake F.. ,","- .... C'" Ic se""e golf.rs, IwlmlMII, bcol," and fllhermen whose beoullful
while beach and p,lvotl club houH wltn dlnlno ond locker rcom focllilltl offer. the uillmole In lok'llde
fam. The prime lOnely Beoch, much 01 which shelves out at a g.ntre .Iope 01 for os 300 yards befall
\/OUngs"r, con gel chln-dHp, II lhe loke'. chi•• allure. Woter II crystokleo, and, because Ihl helf.mll.
wide lake II neslled like 0 Ilw.1 In a bowl o' hili., _.1 are never 10high thot a fishe"nGn would be-
come endangered by high wl....'h. It 0110 hot a QCOd I... shote, regardl.ss of wind direction, for woler
skllno at any lime a. the cloy.

Dee, Lake he, 'ong be.n ncted 01 0 bo .. and pike onollno 10k. olld oboulldl ....Ilh bluegllls, SIlnfish, olld
perch ler the neophyte onolet Just I,o""lno to hondll a fly l'Od. Whot's more, sev.,ol small trout streams
flow through lhe Oftr Lok. area JW)t south of "" loke and are readily acce"lbl. by good roods.
A fl•• I of renlol boots oNf lOlling e'ofl wUl be avallobl. 10 guesls-ond a launching romp .. 1II be pro.
vlded fa, club membert desl"ng 10 brlrlg th.lr own. A prIvate rood conneels the Boyne County Four.
Seasons Beach Club with 8ovntslocft lust a mil. owcry to the eoltword. .

Reminiscent of Switzerland's
most dramatic and well-.

known mountain, the
"Jungfrau" provides a tower.

ing accent to the Boynestadt
village concept. The Jung.

frau's five-storied reach aSsures
a magnificent view of

Boynestadt, Boyne Mountain,
and surrounding terrain.

:1
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C.II TUxedo 2-0700;~- 3 Trunk Lln.. To Serve You Quickly
Y~u, Ad Can I. Charl.d

HOMEMAKERS~ ..
Subsidiary of the Upjohn Co.

People to Help You
Nurses - Companions.

Housekeepers ;
Screened, Bonded,

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

24 HOUR SERVICE:
872-0200...

Thursday, April 81 1971
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
.._.- -----_.-

I 'J
5--SITUA.TION WA.NTlD '-FORlIENT, 6C-:OFFICE FOR RENT I S-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-A.RTICLES FOI SALl

lHANDYMAN CAN DO tD)'~ UNfU~NISHID___ BEAUTIFULLY paneled 1,000 i HO;n;owN-El;S !---- DECOUPAGE-b~~dbags. Rea.
thing. CaU 886.5128. GROSSE POINTE Woods-2. Sq, u,are feet divided. Mack 'I Only $56 per )'car. Buy son able. 371.7787,

bedroom Colonlal, 2~.car la. 8-9Mlle. $225, 777.2920. $20.000 o!\ )'our dwelling, - ---- ---------
COLLEGE girl wbo is a real. ra;,:e, carpeting. Security --'----.---------- I' $10.000 on )our contents.l FRIGIDAIRE 15 cubic foot.

dent of Grosse Pointe de. deposit. Available June 1. LARGE OFFICE In Chet $25,UOO Iiauiii(y protection, j self defrosting plus bottom
sires babysItting for sum. J?,5O. Call after 8, 207.288-3436. samps,on Travel S,,('fV,il'eI Autlllnobile ownNIi! Only I frec:ter $50, Sligbtly uaed
mer. TU 4-4951 evenlnc.. ------- -_._-- BIllg. 100 KerchCl'al. TU, $18.4 I q \I art e r I ) buys Clarinet. 2 muaic stands,

-----------IST. CLAIR SHORES - Spot- 5-7510. . I $10,000$20,000 liability, Twin be-d, double dresser,
MARRIED woman will baby. Ius 2 bedroom house. Avau'---1900--'I--E-'8' '-M- :1-' . - ,I prop~rl~' damag~ lor safc I desk, hutch walnut, like new.

sit and clean. Open wages. able J u n e 1st. $225 per ,I e driH'ls, n' 1-2376, $200. Delivered, Slt5.0080,
779-6189. month. 884.7608. Across from Eastland I' - ...-. ,...- - - ------.-- .------------

CHILD care des1~ed by young 12 ROOMS and bath clean NEW COLONIAl, BUILDING j M f X E 1.1 IIAIlDWOOD, $20' '1'OnO ,21" reel type. high cut
lady. former nurses ,aide, utilities. Mature wo~an, $15"1 ~76 .to 4.000 s~, it. with uli!. cord. Delhef~d. 7'lj-J988. lawn mower. Used f month,
293.3294. VA .-4818. Itles. par k 1n g, carvets. 884,3094.__________ draperies and music, RESALE SHOP ... -------- ...-.----

~ iju..m 1 """.~ -J..l - ---~lJ.-IIJ~~~-'~f~f- H.-..f.-J.1--.-........... 'f" '1 ..'..Il.........•.............., - .. '1i\~.liiI CHILD care in my home. East .1. CADIEUX. Grosse Pointe 779-5100 9 PIECE twin bedroom set,1-----------""', Jefferson, Grosse Pointe City. Spacious lower nat 01'''~N Wl':ONESl.li\YS. 102, $100. 886-8216.leu U~USIC EDUCA.TI()IoI 4-HELP WA.NTED, Park. 821.8777. Natural fireplace, living ----- ----- -.- tirossC' I'" i 11 t e Unitalian '. .-- ------- ..-- -- ..--,C ,i/ied Deadline GENERAL . ... ..... room, dining room, 3 bed. MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe, Churl'll, 17150 !Ilaumee (in LIVING ROOM ~ustorn made
Is Tuesday JlOOD, 12 p.m., TAKE A .hot at the Glen, ------------ PRACTICAL NURSE I~king rooms, 1':>2baths. separate Sharp singlc or doubl!' of. the Annex. at rear of build. draperies and valances. J
for all new copy, chloges Campbell Show. Lelrn to FEMALE payroll clerk for for full time or part time. basement. $320. 886.5914. fice. An s w!: Ii n g ser\'ict' illg l. H~t"'I'(,11 Ncl! and SI. pair, pale grt'en, good con-
oI copy aDd cllDcellatioJlS.play 5 string bluegrass ban. large private club. Job in. Excellent references. 822. I---~----_____ availllble. Congenial ~IOUp. Clair, 1;.'129755, dition. $30. TV ~3857.
It is suggested that all real jo. SCruggs.plcking. Keith. cludes large volume of de. 0890. INDIAN VILLAGE, 1060 Van 886.3434, ,-------- ---
estate copy be submitted to 'pickio\J, Alao simple folk tail payroll work, light typo Dyke. 1 bedroom. carpeteQ -G-R-O-S-SE-p-O-r-N1'E-W--O...'(')DS (;t !STOlll framing hali off on !IIATCl/ING fern stllnds, IIcst

style. Beginners welcome. Ing and posting on Bur. TWO hard working HI g h decorated. utilities. Park at ' unfinished raw (lak (rames, of tables (4). outdoor lamp.
our office by Monday 5 p.m. Lessons relatively c h e a p. rough ~c.countlng machine, School students desire lawn door. $120. Ed 1.2330 or 20871 Mack. 900 fcet gcneral Candll' - making sUPlllies. Il\lst fixture, oak coat rack •

.------------' 882.5148. Please phone Mr. Neuman. work. 886-4771, after 3:30, 961.7411. office space. lower lev('I \\itli Beautiful Day Ilnutiqu('. 4 pla~ seUings .,f ,I:'ran.
, _ Charge Adt-12 Word for $1.50 I 567-4110. ------------ private entrance, Will fur. 14900 I\l'rdle\'al, 499.8277. ('ISl'an china. grey Renais.
~ IOe each oddilionol word 11-TUTORING I ELECTRONICS stud~nt will DETROIT STREET, 17145, nish to suit. TU 4-1340. Tll . -- ---- - -- sance, never usell. $50. Mis.
l ----------- COUPLE wanted for 21 unit I do TV and radio repairs, Call near CadieUX-Mack. Small' t\-lllGS_ l'AHPl':T1:'-1ti. Nalioual brands, cellalleous. 6855863,
I Call MATHEMATICS apartment building in St. 886-41)12 M 0 n day. through home, $135,. Children OK. C5~ VACATIO-N'RENTA.L first quality. 10': ov~r mill -- - ..--------
I TU><edo 2-6900 Clair Shores. Apartment and 'Thursday 2-6 p.m.. Satur- \'acant April 23. Out o{ __ pril't'. SO/Ill.' f1JU('lids al'ail. DOMESTIC Oriental 9:<12.$75,
! TUTORI NG salary in exchange for sen'- day 9 a.!". to 6 p.n;a. Reason. town owner. Write Box G.8. ACAPULCO Me x i t' 0 ll('nt ..blt.',:l1 i II r~i>reseatali\'e, 331-0231or 881.7883,
i NEWS SALES STATIONS IN ices_ 963.9707. oanbllye..Grosse P~l.Dte area Grosse Pointe News. I will lease villa' on the bay. Com: 15843 E, 8 MiI~ ltd.'-- ---------------I ~ reply soon. I plete apartment with privatc ._- -- - -.----. HENREDON din 1n g suite.
I DOWNTOWN ~ ~ SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL LOCAL bi~h school girl to ~elp CHAUFFEUR.{ full ti NEWLY CONSTRUCTED pool alld maid service. O\\'n PASTEL table. 6 chairs, breakfront,
. Grand Cln:us Park New. StUld ~"COLLEGE with chIld care aDd light . or me ers, 476-2581 or 626.9959. half price, excellent c,);.di.

1
l"jeJ\lc NewJ Stand -tI COMPUTER housework after st:'hool and I work. Expe~lenc.;1d 9 years. ..BEDROOM home. 2~ baths, i -------- ---'--- -- - ---.-- PORTRAITS lion, Call alter 5. 4!l9.9J-l3.

.' . Grosse Pomte references U I PR VATE II U I'
E JEFFERSONTO CI~ LIMITS J'ROGRAMMING dunng summer vacahon C 11 f . -ving room, dining room r PORT \ 0 N , --------------
. ' - , Box F.lO Grosse Point~ ,a a ler 7 p,m., !lll2-6179. kitchen with GE dishwash: summer home. Spacious, ALl, A",L"S ! IIAVE TOP VALUE stamps.

I. N.da'i Gilt Sbop, Mllrina Drive by I I I - \ I:A '11t d • S d 'Iand the R1verbouse News. BA~Y SITTING, experienced. er, stove. refrigerator, fam- completely furnished anu en. WI ra e .or an . Green
• Park Pharmacy, E. Jelfenoll IDd P~. Mathematicl.1I. ----------- ~l. Paul student, pleasant, i1y room with natural fire. tirely redecorated, Includes TU' 1-5852 stamps. TU 2.2164.
1 the City L1mIta 886-8750 COMPANION wanted; semi- dep:md8ble. 882.9095. place. I)'torm and scrren boat and stereo. 5 bedrooms.
l GROSSEPOINTE PARK J invalid cue. Live in Whit- windows. carpeting, 2.car 4 lavs on 4 acres and 200' ---.. --.--- ._------ IIIH. AND MRS. chairs. waI-
l Miller Pbarmacy, Wayburn and ----------- tier Hotel. To discuss finan- AUS'flN students will give I attached garage, full base- of lakefront, within hour 'Jf CllSTO.'1 made Burl :walnut, nut tables. lamps, televi-
} Kercheval PRIVATE TUTORING clal and living arrangements your yard a complete Spring I ment, gas heat. Entire .Iot I Detroit. 881-3821. table, 3S.~96x30, 8 matrhing sion. 884.8912 alter .5,
, Lou'a Party St-lre. Charlevoix in call TU 5-4615. 1 t bl' I I ---------- armthairs upholstered in .---------.-- ---.l GR;~EL;;;:~;eCITY YOUR OWN HOME 1-4-A.----H-E-L-P-W-A.-N-T-E-D-- ~~~nu~u~ r;:as:;a a:ln~: p~n::.cal:~edi:::h oc:~~~~; I' BOYNE 'Hi~land a r e-;--= ~~~~~a~~~~:~~r;I~~~s~~ll ~::iI 12n~f~Yt~,~~a~~~~~L~~~!I~~:.~j',
l All subjeet.s; aU grades. DOMESTIC bushes. etc. TU l5-1349. for responsible party. Lo. Year around home •. 3 bed- at substantial discount. 965- 5, matchIng sh~rb~Ils. 4
I Alger Party Store. Mlck and . Adults and chlldren. Cer- GRO S cated in Grosse Pointe, r~oms. 2 baths. View. of 37UO wme glasses. WOrld $800,
) ThSet.GCrol~Sbop. Mac" and Neff tilled teachers. -C-m-LD--C-A-R-E-f-u-Il-tl--- S E POINTE High school School district in Harper I LlttJeTr~verse Bay,. flre-. 'Dest offer. 830 B"l'rl'ngtoll,• • , , me, per- automotive student will tune I plate n Ice I '1 furlllsh d ---- -_.- -' - - "

. C'g'.':::'egt;:., ~~fbe~~~re, Notre Call: manent, dependable. Good your car for $10 plus price Woods. 211249Danbury Lane. Comp'lete kitchen and lac n' PONCHOS (h;I;;r - lTochel~;: after 6. .
L S g DR 1 ~'>A7 f Call owner VA 2-8A<'J week u. orl'gl'rlal des I' d n. SpecI'al -------- ----.--ltlle Pro(e550r Book hop, D""""Orr 'AND SUBURBAN wa es. ....,.. . 0 p8rts. Free estimate. • - - d y facil'U s Available I ., Al C ND TCadieux and Kercbe'lal ""..n days r Ie. lOll' order. l'ca~onable, Call alter . 0 I ION. Speed Queen
Notre Dame Pbarmacy.Kerchev;U. TUTORING SERVICE IEXPERIENCED COOK. Live- 866.5('48. I . • and for the summer. 886. washer. $35. Also electric
Boa:~::~~: Jfo~l~. cadlewt KE 7-4853' in. i accommodations avail- 5A-SITUATION O~ THE WATER EDGE. .. 6578. ' __6! ..1~!~~.43_6::._____ dr)'er, $5. 886-5378.

and Maumee able. M~st have references DOMESTIC ' AP~TSHORELINE E~ST PRIVATE LUXURY : APJUCOT silk sofa. 80" long; SIMMONS Hide-A.Bed with
GROSSEPOn"TE FARMS 3.-LOST AND FOUND from llflVate home. Lake- ----.------- t MENTS. By apPOint. BEACH nOME I double headboard (l\ory), sliPl'over. $75. Upholstered

s.hore near Fisher Road. calli IRONING done in ...my home, lllen. 567.1175. W- h . .. pair white china lamps with
Driggs Drug Store Mac" and ----------- ------------- It ,lIs own marma, Flsher-, club chal'rs, $25 each. G.E., • 885.1131 Experl'en I'd "'u 6 '''''2 ft. TROMBL ' globe aud shade. 2 antique
Ra~c:ra:::dlcal Pharmacy, M~clc-LOST. March 25. Glasses, gold' c ... ......,. a er . '. Y, 2 be~r?om lower. m.an's paradise and house.: figurincs. 17" hi~h; lIavi. portable ~V, $35, 499-1950.

I and Moran wire rimmed. Grosse Pomte EXPERIENCED second maid,. 6. . Llvmg and dlnmg rooms wUe~ dream. The fab~lotls i lan'l un I 1J ~'I 882.6260 ------ ---.-----
Post Office •. Mack Ave. and South student. Reward. TU no cooking, live.in. Must I ,carpeted, H~ baths; Adults. FI?rlda Keys, Ten mlllule j 'l'hur«ra)'-~ I tur~~: tn' 30 PIECE Slerling Silver flat.

, Tr':J'j,h~rmacy. Kercbeval 5.3286. ba.ve Grosse Pointe refer. I TAKE THE DAlY OFF Enclosed porch. 2 car ga. drIve from Isla-Morada. 1---- __ ~_.__~ __oo~ ware. Gorham "Sea Rose."
I on the Hill T TU 916 ~~ge. $300. Security deposit. Cl?mpletely furnished, Avail-I' RECOHD player. new Silver. Never used. Will sell vor•I F=e~'R~:d Kerche"al aDd , LOST German Shepherd. black ences. op wages. 2-5. i MAIDS transported. Bonded, 002-4011, ..after 5 884-2601. able June, July and entire tone, solill slate sounu, plays tion d. CR 8.3G3L

I and tan. Answers to the HOrSEKEEPER 5 days a I screened. insured domestic winter s a 0 (N vemb t d d d t d ----.--.--------
Sc~:~tt:~eDrugS, FlJber and . f Lad VA 21991 week, 9 to 5. Mus t be help fot one day or more. GROSSE POINTE. CITY - th . h ~ sI1n15) OF .er I ~?~n7~~84~~ s ereo recor s, lllCYCLE BOYS 26" 3 speed
c~~~nA~~k Drugs, 7 MUeR~, :~~. y.' or thorough cleaner. Referen- DO}fESTIC PERSON"'- $300 month. 3 bedrpom, 1~ fo~::tion P~all A~n ~r~~;' _~=_.__ : __~ . ' r:l('er. excellent condition,

. ' "£oiL> bath duplex. No. pets. Sharp ('13) 1.665.~726 I' SNOWBLO'tJE~R. hea\'y. duty,. also selling Aurora HO carCottale HOlpllal. Kercheval cesnecessary. 885-1355. POOL, 961.1060, 963.0161. "v " -and Muir LOST: Lady's yellow. gold I :nd clean. Vacant. Agent. I . self-propclled, 20" path, 10,5 racing set, 80 pieces o[

l...GRBO~SooS'~E~:PO':l~NrThraEnwt,oooMacksaDd watch. gold band. April 3, COOKING FOR eO;Jple. Ideal ' B86-~4. CONDOMINIUM Fort Lauder" I cubic inches, 40 h()rsepower tl'll~k. ~onlrols. cars. ex('('].
MerJt W d Ph rmacy Ma k vl'cl'nl'ty Hucks Lakt'shore, si.tuatiol1 for experienced IDAY or weekly work. 294. I dale, 2 bedrooms. View or with variable defleclor. Used lent condition. $25. Tudol'

and Bo,::,r:emo~th ,. c . -' 2672 ST CLAIR VUlag A t NSL I" Jefferson Yacht Club. Re. middle aged woman. Go or . . e . par. o!=ean. New. Private pool. only 3 times. Must sell. $125. e ectric iootball game,
...., • live In. Salaryt'l be ar. A BETI'ER MA'D IS A ments, 20103 East Eight 1 d e a I location. Available Call 871-4225. used Ollce, hockey game onward ......... 516. J Mile Road--Oneand two-. 1 <1 b b 11 d I b I

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack! rInged. References, 885. JIFFI-MAID b d now by the month. 886.6578. GRJ\NDFA11IER clocks, nlan. c..s, ase a an .oot a 1
rand Mancbester 4-HELPWANTED, 39G5. CALL JIFFY-MAID INC. ~ room,a~artemnts, all &p- ~----------I shoes, size 9',~, Size 16 boys
1 Harlr,ilessPharmacy. Mack and GENERAL pbanc~s, carpeting; starting LAKEFRON'T 3 bed roo m. tel clock" cuckoo clocks, old sport jacket Reasonable.
I Locbmoor GE~MAN or Belgian woman, F~R .the ult!mate in d.omestlc at $170. Managers Apart- Caseville area_ All conven \ clocks and po~ket watches 882.992Li H~a~~ a~dh.~~~a Reslaurant. cleaning 1 day a week. Own aid serVice, fully ll~s.ur~ ment 25 and 74. PR 6.2182 • ,Ienee. Available July and repaired. Pick up and deliv- ---- ---------
I Bob's Drugs Mack and Roslyn ALL JOBS 100% FREE tr...ansPDrta,t1on.... 881.812]:- or I :creened, dependable..s, alld 776.14:43. Au~ust. IPrefer season Qr 1, er.y in Pointe area only. Also POnCH FURNITURE. Wood-

I DETROIT AR~;' ' ' TO APPLICANTS - 8!Jt-.1.!i87,before 10. a.m. ' 173. 'li ,;,\ '-:':NOR1'H! SHORE ~.,:;:' 'I J;1~tlt JtI~imum. 8~-3~ll(}.", ~lll pay.caslt for these typ~ nrtl f>1a yfield , sell blue, 3
St. John Hospital. 7 Mile Rcad- ~tt.~~~~~~;~~~e:~;{fiiled I WOMAN Companion. must live I W~~AN ~IS~ES 'fuesday or '. APARTMENTS I 6~.isHA~E L'ivn-iG ' ~~~f:;es. a:.30~1~ po c k e t .~:~(' $2~~~U~:~~d ~:~Ie o:~~

I p:::r~:lparty Store, Mack and.' See us soon! m,Grosse Pointe home. Call rlday, Ironmg and clean. Lar'ge r'~09m apartment. QUARTERS 1--------- ---- umbrella,S .ehalrs, $150.I St. Clair 884:7500. Jng. References.' 962.9S«, G.E. equ/ppelf kitchen. full ~----------- BOY'S bicycle. 26"; baby bug. TU 4-4191.
I DevonJhlre Drugs, Mack and' HARnIET SORGE. I W .. basement, heat arid central 2. BEDROOM apartment in gy, stroller, high chair, pia) ..
I L~"L'~~~~acy, Mack aDd " PERSONNEL AGENCY PRACTICAL. Nurse to live in. ILL DO cleani~g by. day. l.lr conditioning, .. pool. 91f.1. Grosse Pointe Park. Em- pen, 5',,<- gallon aquarium SA-MUSICAL
I Beaconsfield, 350 Eastland Ctr. Prof. Bldg. Gtosse Pointe home Call Have Grosse Pomte refer. Ml1e~JeUerson. 771.3124. ployed middle.age woman to with stand. uarbellue. lawn INSTRUMENTS
; Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Mact< 37'2-4"20 884.7500. . . ences, 571-4348. I share expenses. Must be rollcl., 5'3"x8'6" beige oval --------- _
; . Pin:a• 1t~Jl/:,ndGrayIOnand- ~ • J LADY . h d' G' ONE 'A.!'lD 2 b~droom apart- clean and peaceful. 4994713. braided rug, Colcnlan canlp KNABE spinel piano, fruit.
! Warren ' ---------. S-4ITUATION WANTEt I .. WIS es a)'s. rosse t 1 d- '11I , RESPONSIBLE High SChool , POinte references; 925-8272. men s, n Ian VI age, water. I,-G---S-T-O--------- stove, small Nesco roaster. wood finish; new, $1,500.
j boy or girl within North CHAUFFEURING and er.j GIRL I' h" .' front, under~ound parking. I 6 RE FOR RENT TU 4.4518. Best offer. Mornings 8-10
! ST. CLAIR SHORES ' d G P . t d b b 'tt' d wants 19ht ousework references. Af.ter 5 p.m., ----------- ------------- am TUVed()'11587 8818121
: Manor Pharmacy, Greater Maele DeepIan s, rosse OlD e ran s run, a y Sl 109 an ., '62,1.8745. FOR LEASE - 3,000 square IANl'IQUES. glassware, dishes. --' -' ---"---' ---'---'- ..'

J
and Red Mlrle Lane •.~ Shores area. Nee d e d for Qdd jobs. Have own car. Call anytime, S~Urday be. I fect, 19971.1997~ Mack Avc- trunks. ch:lirs. framcs, rugs, FENDER Bnssman and am.La;:l:::~m~~i/:i.:r~:tr.l'IOl.iwalking, fe,eding and grOom. 885.6728. fore 8 P.M. 886. 24 VALET PARKING, doorman nue, Grossc POinte Woods., bollles, Set of tires, Miscel. JlliCier. Good condition. '68

,I I ing of 2 adorableToyPood .. DEPENDAB-LE-.-P-r-a-c-t-I'-c-a-'I 6~FOR RENT,; <_and guard service at Al:;O available, 1,900 square laneolls. TUxedo 5-0967. .nodel. Phone 882~8068.
, ' ....-PERSON ....LS 'Ies and 1 big baby sheep dog. • UNFURNISHED SHOR,ELINE EAST APART. feet. 20327 Mack Avenue, ----------.-----.-I "" '" C II ~....,,' Nurse desires work. Preler ' r'II "'SID I' .," IIIAHO'GANY d'"\ \ a 871_. 'MENTS. By appointment. Grosse Pointe Woods. TV 2 l' to:. E c lalrl:, ullllng gran plano, ex.
I WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHr ------------1 days. 499,3812. DUPLEX, 904 Neff _ ,2 bed- 567.1175. 4-3830, room suite, 9 pieces; Havi. ~ellent condition, bench in.I _ Reasonable. Color or TOP OF' THE FLAME..-Full IF YOU'LL name the job you rooms, one bath. basement, I ----- I land china. Olher furniture, dudcd, Priced right.' 925-
I time evening or day hours. want done. we'll do It . .. garage. Vacant, $185. Call NEWI.Y CONSTRUCTED 7-WANTED TO RENT ,accessories and miscellane. 9219.
! black and white, 839-~, Experience not necessary. Stokes' Multiple Services, TUxedo 4-41258. 3 BEDROOM, 1~ bat h s, I I OUS.882-5336, ailer 12 noon.
• 771.1948. '.'. Must be high school gradu. ' ., dressing room, living room, TWO GROSSE POINTE ~'oung --------------------- DHm, OUTFIT, complete. Stu.
i ate. Neat appearance neces. 'V,:A 4;9172. - I MAGNIFICENT HIGH RISE dining. room, kitchen with . men desire 2-bedroom UII. VIOLIN, childs half size $25. dlo. very good condition.
~ ATrENTION Senior Citizens; sary. Meals and uniforms BOOKKEEPING SERVICE VIEWS from SHORELINE G.E, .dishwasher, stove, ref. furnished garage apartment I Dressing ta1Jlc and mirror Used., $95. 861-3399.

Do you have for sale a "eli. provided. Apply 1 WOO!lwatd Fui1yqualified, experienced in EAS~ APARTMENTS. ~y r1g~l'ator. family room with or nat In same area. callI $25. Kil~hen chairs and gal. GUITAR, classical, folk good
able one.owner used car, f~r Ave" 26th noor, 2-4 p.m. all phases of bookkeeping. apPOintment. 587.1175. . I:l,tural fireplace and sneck after 5:30. &84-4844 or 886. vanizcd cleaning bucke!' Cali couditioll. Used. $35: 861.
~ee~~::dae~o:ld~il~a~~r;g~ Monday through Friday, 884-7191. KERCHEVAL in Park. Beall. bar, storm ind screen win. 5976. aHcr 6 p.rn, 885.7417. 3399.
size 1964-1966 V.8 power? MEDICAL SECRETARY. DEN TAL Assistant. (Euro- tifuI permanent residence dOWR. carpeting, 2 car .at. MOTHER and father. 2 work- I RAItE.-~-;;ii;I~~--- ~I;-ck;~;ith, -------
Box E.2O, G r 0 sse Pointe pean qualification) wants to for older adults without tBched garage, full. base. ,ing daughters want 3 bed- sigued Jo'iance piece, $265, 8B-ANTIQUES
News. F bu REMCEDP'l1ffOI'cNISe'nTGtosse giin experience in dental children or pets. Upper nat. l!naenndts'cagpaedshewaitth,enotiUrtedlo'ot room lower flat or house Gold lI'alch" ~arved coHee F_O_R_S_A__L_E

or sy " 0 I $200. 821.7548. , 0 l' will: lavatory on first floo" t 11 $4- L l
ZA-MUSIC EDUCA't-tON Pointe. Full time, no eve. offioe. Call after 6 p.m. TU -"- patio. Immediate occupancy Gro;se Poi l or near vi .~' t' c '1;" t arg~6faJe pa I' 1947 CllRYSLEU NllW Yorker.

nlng hours. Salary open. TU 6-4862.' ST. CLAIR SHORES, 22027 for responsible party. La-; n e CI. ern SIvcr ray" . nns~a Beauliful body and mechani.
CHILDREN'S piano teacher- 2.7652, ask for Mrs. Owens. I Eleven Mile Rd, a blockscated in Grosse Pol n t e Ily. VA 2-8270. sll~'cr lea set, $45. Ste~lmg cally. Original 30,000 miles.

now through summer. 885. NEED a baby sitter? Call The West of Jefferson. Like new, $chool district in Harper UNFURNISHED. Helired bus- I 3.,fler candl~ s(lck $15. SIlver I Call VEnice !l-E1708.
7805 Sitters Club, licensed, bond- 2 b d W od 20656 D n by' d' 4 F I tit e. MIscellaneous. 881. -----------.---

.. THE PERFECT JOB... ed. 777.0377. e room, includes appli. 0 s. a u r mess woman eSI~cs rooms 1275, CAHEFULLY CHOSEN 18th
MUSICIAN to teach classical --.---------- ances, air conditioning, bal. ~~~o';:~~daOy:.ner. VA ne~r transportatIOn. Grosse --.-. ------------- Century furniture prinl,

piano, beginning guitar and Would be full or part PRIVATE n u r s e, licensed cony and carport Adults. Pomte. Harper Woods area. 8HUQUET SB'f never lued sa. I porc('lain, orienlal ~rt, e~tly
song writing. TU 2-2234'. time, depending on what practical. Home or hospital. 777-1679 or 963.9707.' MOROSS, between Mack anti 884-6579 or 824.4567. lIet l1l,at('h~,dg()l~ clubs a.nd! glass, fireplace fixtures. Ap.

I ,you wish. Nights, part time. TU 4. ------------ Harper. Upper Income. 1 MOTHER and two you n g bag $20. ~,WO, p,all',lll,r,qU, )ISCI IlOllItlllent please. Frances
ESTABLISHED Grosse P9inte, Would generate income 3180. CROSSE PO INTE bedroom, completeiy ear. I ad,UItS d e ~ Ire reasonably- drapes 45 , 881.2523, or Elsie 1Ilitcllell. Tt' 2,472,4

st. Clair Shores piano te';ch. directly proportionate to EXPERIENCED 18 year old. WOODS peted, stove. refrigerator, priced 2 or 3 bedroom apart. TA-i3i;Z~n~;;-~:;6~k-ii_;66;, a;i~i: 'I'U 5-9065. '
er, to your home. Free tests your sales ability and University student desires THE BERKSH IRES use of washer and dryer. Ex- m~rit in the Grosse Pointe six chai $150 1>[1 t'I--S----------- '----.
for your child. Now open for skl'll. b'abys'lttlng for sum mer cellent for working woman Public School system. Long- 7'1;" anrlrstl\' 'hal'rs'vcnaPo;h DE K, rull top anlillue de~k
Spring and Summer. re,'gi. Luxurious apartments and or Wl'dow. 882.6166_ 0 c . r n, . wilh swivel and a side chairmonths. 1.519.969-6053. to\vnhouses wl'th 1.2 or 3 time Pointe residents. Ex- o:Jk. ,l1pho1.~t(~rNIhack with I 88,1309,1, '
stratlon. 371.1650 or 293. Would let you work in ,I cellent references. Box C-7, C1ISlliOli t $22" 8862414
8588. . Grosse Pointe, where you COLLEGE girl, Physical Edu. bedroom r. , 1':>2to 2':>2baths. CHATSWORTH~.room upper Grosse Point~ News. . sea s ,). . . j--\N1'ZQU'E-SALi'&-i.:"iiow-'

live. cation m a j 0 r attending RENTALS FROM $275 with appliances. $150 plus --' ------- ------- r.:~li;:iIS(}N,.. r()n;~l~-~i~~~o~ I JLEM,lINGTON, ONl~t\H10
PI~~it ~~~~tut~u:, ,~~l~~i Wayne State University look- security deposit, no children, 7A-ROOM ~~~T~~___ pho:\Ogr~l)h with AM.Z,'M Salurd:JY, April 17,197t, 11 a,m,

Arts, 16237 Mack. TU 2-4963 sWafeulsdWl.thbeaRpe:~gr~:~::, ing for part time or summer Furnished model open dafly no pets, 884-7355. LADY wishes room 7 Mlle :Il1dI ~lldlO. ~,xrdJl'nt buy, AI~o to ID p.m,; Sundar, April 18,
work In Grosse Pointe area. (except Wedncsd8y)'12 noon 61.-'01 RENT, Mack area. 499-21HO.please 'I ~OII.1",~;I~P.COVl'rl'.rtarmchair." 1:171, 12:30 p.m. 10 8 p.llI.

2 to 5 p.m. creative Broker. Us. 885.3288. to 8 p.m. On Vernier Road FURNISHED call Frida . 111l4Iv4.,. HOllla Club, lIIghway 18

MIL
RED BRIC;S'" S -Y-E-A-R-O-L-D-d---t-el- across from Lochmoot Qolf ,.-----!--------.--- 12 [)Ay-il.i~i)sg- 1----;:\:'-1 East, Leaminglllll, Ontari(, .

. D •.) trong ma n- 18 I t k Wespelrdal'kY Course. THREE MILE DRIVE - EX'IS _ ARTICt_E.~ ...!.O.._R S.A__L_E. I' $30 (':Ich", ";ili,~u~0~OI31\111~~~(I';Fea,t,url.ng "The Swcct ShO,p.
PlANO d THEORY want n8' 0 war. ou I e Offl"'~ 77!'0800 l!~ul/vA wanted! 4 bedroom - ~- " 'I Ile III I II blan I t t I d' t ly and ,.. - .. 'SEE TIlE NEtt' "If t r t": hir-I'(II', f.21l (',11' ,fll'r tl p.nl, , ',' ,ca s are ava a e,

BRIGGS ~ruSIC STUDIO 0 s ar mine 18 e Model 886.5711 furnilihed house. Excellent - .. 0 an s : 88-1','"8 I' I SpI,n"uH't1 h~ n a I m 0 r a ~
15 Kercheval, '. K II ' work throughout the sum. I~-----------Ishape. TO 1.4200. ....,,J::xciting fashions and ac. I ..... 2".1 ilOl8R1-9J25: . ... IODKe Y mer. Presently not attending TWE~TY STORIES OF qulEtt ------------1 el1.8$oriesat D~slgner Studio, : \\~"S'jiJo;li: . -j)riYf~i{:~aill;;11 ------ ---------.-- ..

Punch and Judy Building school. Has car. 886-5582. I u xu r y at SHORELINE lONE BEDROOM nat. Car- Al~o I\CW art.ltem5 for sale.. 1 hookcase h('udhoard bed and: Be-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Grosse Pofnte & associates HANDYMAN. Work Indoors I EAST APART~ENTS, By. peted, draperies and newly 2126 Lochmoo~. 886-6501, lIollhll' lIresSl'r and mirror. FaR SALE
TUxedo 2.5680 or out. Grosse Polnt~ refer- appointment. 561.1175. dt!corated. Call Saturday and -------------.-., CIII 7751503 1\(('r 3 I) m- -- ----.--------'"--.

____ 8_8_9_.0_8_0_0____ ences. 1.784.6844." ----N-E-W-D-U-P-L-E-X---- Sunday only. 886.2615. BA:~a ~~D;.~:Z\u~~~nt~~wl~: I PO;)I~ T A 13-T',E>, ... ~.O.. I-II.p-l:e..t-e:.l..'. M~~II;II~~t. ~~~~~I~ti~(Tde~a::lp~
CONCERT pianist. publtifJed BORED? RES-ESS? NEED I -U-P-P-E-R-------d--b-t-h I "b

composer, available for In. ...... EXI'ERT LAWN service-Rea- 885 NEFF - 2 bedrooms, 2':>2. 4 rooms an a, nalura tImber. 1.4632179, I (''IlIipp('d, $::0; girl's 26" holsler~d drartsDlan chair.
structions, Thorough back. AN OUTSIDE INTEREST? sonable rates by experienced balhs, carpeted, central air heated, Q~let woman. Secu. - OUT1"IT-YOUll-]o'AiiiL-Y-I' Sl'IlIl'inn bike, $IV.o; lwo 1 year old. Also 6'6"x4'6"

Call now and learn how you h h h 1 bo 81152960 conditioning appliances 2. rl1y depOSIt. TUxedo 2.0083. . 1"-70.14 snow tir('s, $6. Call ~xeculive metal desk. Cali
ground. Bl!glnner accepted. can get more out of life by Ig sc. (I{J ys. . , car garage 'with door open. 'I' ~c--oniCE FOR RENT Larger,t Selection of Rcsale \ 1186g0"4 112'29143.
Call WA 1.9351. becoming an Avon Represent. PAULlNE'S Secretarial Servo er, intercom. $350, plus. _9__ .__________ Clothing In Area. . ) ~. - -. ---.----. - -- .

atJve. You'll ear n good ice _ IBM selectric typing utilities, 884-5737. '1' HARPER Woods, 1400 square Clothing, Accessories anll MOVl~G - Beautiful Spanish
money, win prizes, meet peo. resumes, term papers, ad. --------------- feet. Air condilloned, pan. Household Articles takcn dining rool11 suitt', l'ompl!'tc, 'vV IC K & w' U.OvV
pIe, have fun. Call: 881.4«7. dressing envelopes, statisl!- SHORELINE EAST eled, carpeted. parking. TU .on consignment $500, Bxcel1ent condition. J)ecoul1alle classes starlinl:

COUPLE to manage apart. I cal data, invoices, etc. 15324 APARTMENTS 4.4774. TU 4.0314. LEE'S FASHION bille Victorian sofa, spotless; April 12th.
ments, from 35 to 46 unlls. Mack - TU 1.9420, I "On the water's edge" I MART 5 l11('tal storag" cabinets,
Good I VAil 11626 ----- ----- By appointment 567.1175 FOR RENT $12.50 !'ath. Practically new Jud). Schulte, Instructor

sa ary. ey. . DAY CAMP _ Preschoolers ' NEW PROFESSIONAL, 20339 -'lack TV 1.8082 i carpeUIJg, 2 pnllerlls, 33 All supplies availaule
NIG H T Watchman, inside Monday through Thursday, DOORMAN, VALET FARK. . OFFICE SUITES 10lo 5:30 Daily; Frio 'iii 9 ! square yards each, Available '5300 Kerchcv'l3l

building, Monday through 9:30 to 1. Transportation ING and guard, service .t 23000 MACK ---------- ----- , June IS, 3y('ar.old side.lJy.
Friday. Call Mr, Ripper, provided. Call 882-8682 or SHORELINE EA~T APA1\T. FLEXIBLE iayout, private 1070: FRIGIOMRE washer" sidc 22'cubicfool Frigidnht, 821-9320
WOodward 3-tMlOO. 881.3153. :\lENTS. By lllY,lolntment. lavatory facilities separate $100. Like neW I'rigirlairl' I $J~)l). (jas slove, $50, Call

___________ 1 -----------.-. 567.1175 . ii' elettrlc stove, $60, 885-1719' 5074211, 1>hop1I0UTS: Mon. tllrn Sllt.
SERVICE STATION-Full or PAINTING, wall washing, odd . I uhl ties; nteresting opportu. 9:30 'lil 5, Thur.!l, evening 7

part time, no experience jobs. Reasonable, G r 0 sse CHATSWORTH - Lower flat, nity for ownership. CRAFTiMAN-';ower--~~w~;, IIIAMlI:l'ON ;ow.typ~ ~~~~~l;.11 .tit 9.
necessary, Standard, Harper- Pointe references. Bob. 756, 5 rooms, new ca~peting .nd 'cox AND BAKER 18", nt rea~onable price, er, Brand new, $20, Call Aslro Chargc acc~pted.
Chalmers. 1748, after 1. .. . floor tile. 779.0156, 779.6600 Can 821.9382 aCler 7 Il.m. i cVl'nings, TU 521l93. '-- --------J.- ~.
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On.lbe.HiU

VA 1-2070

Call TU 2-6074
to advertise

under Guide to
Good Service

GRA"fTOP
SALES AND SERVICE
.. 1501 KERCHEVAL
!l.st of AIt.r • In the Patti

TU S-4000
Closed Mondays

JOANNA WESTON
WINDOW SHADES
Cle.nlng, Turnln" R.paJrln,

PORCH SHADES
CIJSTOM WINDOW SHADES

TAPPAN
884-6200

GROSSE POINTE

I'ItIVATI CHAUFFUED

&"'r);;

~ '~1\
d:NtN ",'.I.~Na.r;: ,'1 ,~. RRVle.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION , MAINTENANCE

365 Fisher Rd" Opp. High

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

LIMOUSINE
SEaVIC.

90 Kercheval

Sho••• palr

la rvl". The
'olnte A".

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

WHEN YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE

THINK OF

TAPPAN
FROM THE EASTER BUNNY TO YOU ...
NEW OFl"ERING-Excellent femily home wit!! 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths down~tairs plus 2 bedrooms and bath up,
roomy kitchen with built.io~. Convenient to all schools.
HOP ON DOWN ...
Here'" a 101lor your money~3 bedroom, Ph bath Eng-
li~h, newly carpeled kitchen, new furnace, den, 2-car ga-
rage. Quick posses~ion, priced at $31,900.
PUT SPRING IN YOUR LiFE ...
with no ups or downs-3 bedroom face brick ranch, at .
tac:,ed garage. Carpeted liv~g room, dilling "L", beau-
tiful kitchen cabinets, large breaklast area. Priced under
$40,000, f,'75 ANITA.
AS FRESH AS SPRING ...
879 RIVARD-3 bedroom colonial in "move.in" condition
with beautiful new carpeting, new screened terrace, new
roof. Priced under $35,000..
GARDEN TIME? ...
NOT at 1796 VERNIER-maintenance free, practically
new condominium-THE BERKSHIRES. All the con-
veniences of a b~autiful home, trouble.free! 3 full bed-
rooms, 2~ baths, study or 4th bedroom. Centrally air
conditioned, ,;;wimming pool..
BIG LEAGUE HOME FOR LITTLE LEAGUERS ...
353 MT. VERNON-Owner's loving care featured in
charming farm.type 3 bedroom, llh bath colonial with
paneled family room, large modern kitchen, 2-car ga-
rage. Newly decorated. .
YOU'LL ALL BE IN CLOVER . . .
in cuslom 4 bedroom, 21h bath multi.level, family room
w!fp, beautifuily carpeted and draped. Sharp and
;charming.
A CORNER LOT, TREES ..•
beautiful street in the Woods, 1901 LITTLEST ONE, CUll'

;toJIi-bllilt 3 bedroom, 21h bath. white brick colonial witb
atl. 2-car garage and heated breezeway.
ADVENTURE INTO SPRING -: ..
in one of loveliest homes we've seen in Grosse Pointe.
Designed by Albert Kahn, 5 bedroom, 4 bath Georllian
colonial with view of the Lake from every room. Per.
fect condition, exquisite decorating, with all the excit-
ing features of tomorrow.
SPRING CLEANlJI~G? ..
Your exterior painting days i\re over in 1319 HOLLY-
WOOD, a 3 bedroom colonial, with all aluminum trim,
[ull 2.car garage.
I'M ALL FOR YOU ...
and Ihe buV' family-loads of room in 4 ~room, 2,1,2
bath brick colonial with large library. Owner transfer-
red, immediate possession, St. Paul's parish.
IF HOUSES WERE HATS ...
thi~ would win first place in Easter parade. Prett)' as a
picture, roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with popular
floor plan, extra.large recreation room. Situated close
10 public and parochial schools, 20041 DOYLE COURT.
BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR LIFE ...
1028 KENSINGTON, 5 bedroom, 3 bath EngliBh Tudor,
for the family looking for large rooms, Spaciou$ and

....gracious with modern kitchen, Florida room ,den. Excel.
lent assumable mortgage. Price reduced. . .
MORE FUN 'N SUN ...
in two nearby Inke!ront parks. Custom.built 4 bedroom
ranch in excellent location. Brick and aluminum, thermo.
pane windows, marble sills, famil.)' room w/raised fire.
place and parquel floor. . -. "
HUNTING REAL VALUF. FOR THE DOLLAR? ...
Low down payment required, 'genuine bargain! Lois (If
room for good family fun & living. 4 bedroom colonial
situated on 60 It. lot, 895 LAKEPOINTE. Best value on
market today for $34,500. '

Menioor
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Board
886.7100

HAPPY
EASTER

LAKE FRONT
ENGLISH MANOR on 258'x400'

Lot with fine harbor. ~alahle
loo'x400' landscaped lot in.
cluded. All the essential first
floor rooms plus 6 Bedrooms,
6 Bathrooms and maid's
quarters above.' For more
det~iled information C81l
MAX~N BROTHERS, Inc.

TU 2.6000

HOLLYWOOD, 1123 and 1139
New (.bedroom Colonials -
$56,000 to $59,000.
Model Homes Open Daily

LLOYD MARKS 884.7411
I '

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1.1100 If no ans. TU 2.0176

I
I

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
IF YOU ARE looking for an

excellent house with a fine
firsl floor bedrm. and bath,
don't fail to see this one.
Ideally located, it ,1lso con.
lains a walnut paneled lib.
r8ry with firepace, garden
room, three 2nd floor bed.
rms., with 2 baths and many
olher custom features.

BY OWNER on Devonshire,
4019. 6-6 Brick 3 bedroom.
Exira sharp, near Grosse
Pointe. 882.4943.

CHAMPION
,REALTOR

. 'TU 4-5700'

1637 BOURNEMO.IJTH. Priced
at $31,900 this comfortable
three bedroom, one and one
half bath brick Colonial, is I
ready for immediate occu.
pancy and is in move' in
condition. Convenient loca.
tion, close to shopping cen-
ter and transportation.

OPEN(SUNDAY 2:30.5
459 MORAN

2.STORY brick, 3 bedrooms,
living room with [ireplace,
dining room, modern kitch-
en separate breakfast area.
Basement recreation room,
screened porch, 2 car ga.
rage, Mid.lhirties. By own-
er. 886.4862.

SCHWEITZER
886-4200

LAKESHORE LANE A
many splendored house! If
you want a rflally alluring
home that provides every
imaginable convenience -
we have that house. 4 or 5
bedrooms, family room, den,
2 fireplaces, 3 baths. Cen.
tral air, Charming neighbor-
hood.

WHI'I'TIER - A Field built
quality 4 bedroom Colonial.
3 {ull baths, family room,
formal dining room. Com.
pletely finished basement.
Air conditioned, sprinkling
system. Appointments can
be made from 1 to 4.

S. ROSEDALE COURT -
Fabulous 3 bedroom brick
randl. Terl'ifIc family room,
2 car altached garage. Ex.
quisite de cor. A dream
ranch.

LAKELAND - Come see this
ever so roomy 20 room man.
sion that is like a dream
come true. Many fine fea. BY APPOINTMENT
tures including 3 car gar •
age and apartment. 986 Balfour 3BR $ 43,800

1301 Bns 3BR 36,500
HOLLYWOOD - Hard to find 1312 Br~'s 3BR 43,800

3 bedroom ranch, family 22 Carmel Lane 4BR 90,000
room. Good dining area wilh 2080 Hunt Club 3BR 37,800
open Jopk. 2 attached gar- 8 LakeShore Lane
age. elow $45,000. '4BR 140,000

MARTER _ An extremely E. Jefferson Estate
fine 3 bedroom Color-ial. The On the' Lake 245,000
luxury .of large rooms and 278 Moran 3BR 34,500
tasteful appointments make 373 Notre Dame 4BR 43,~
this home unique. 2'h baths, 842 Pemberton 7BR 67,500
family roolll. Attached 2 cal' 191 Touraine 6BR 112,500

257 Vendome 5BR 84,500
garage. . 1013 Whittier 4BR 54,500

MIDDLE~EX 706 - Attenti~n "Matching people and houses
prof~~£lOnal men and theIr' with . . . imagination"
famIlies. The tolal home!
Pool cabana and many Hugo S. Higbie
othe~ extras to ensure grac. Frank D. Cott.er
ious living. Open Sunday 2. C.C. (Joe) WIlkerson
5 John E. Mendenhall
. Donald R. Smith

HOLIDAY - Near Cook Road. Cal Bruder
Sharp 3 bedroom brick Stuart Fraser
ranch priced in the 30's. Ro~er Southworth
Prime area and a lively
setling. Monteith and G.r-.
North schools.

llII .... ," , ........ , ." ,. ..... ~. .. #. ... .. ... - • -",." .IA., " .... ..

.... ",,"\~,,....,r. ,~,".:-.,.,,<' '*', '" " I. :' "l 0(' ill'" ,/

TU 15.3220

RETAIL stores and offices
needed for goo d clienls
c8ger for the right space.
It might be yours! Let us
know your vacancies.

PURDY AND ASSOCIATES
Property Management Division

TU 2-0899 ,

MACK COR. LINCOLN
Prime site for offices. 132' on

Mack Avenue.
KARL DAVIES

12A-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

11D-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

RENT PLUSH TRAVCO
MOTOR HOMES

Air condition, self contained
sleeps 7. Motorama Renta
Inc. 886.584.0.

118-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

'62.'64 BUICK, Pontiac or Olds.
mobile. Good condition. Cal
885-1049.

11C.-.80ATS AND
MOTORS

BARBER boat.inooard motor
21 foot. Gray marine engine.
Fully equipped. Phone 778
7600 for details.

19' WOOD HULL, complete
wi~ sails, rigging, trailer.
GOod condition. 886-6280.

SAILING LECTURES
Course 1 Basic of sailing $12.

Starts April 14th 8 p.m,
Course 2-Advaneed sailing
$24. Starts April 15th 8 p.m
Call for detaited information
483-1341.

D. B. SNIDER, INC.
41001 Production Drive

Mt. Clemans

1969CHRYSLER Courville, 20
fiberglass, inboard.outboard
200 horsepower V.8, low
hours. Extras. 885.1719.

COVERED boat well to rent
35',,12', Alter Rd. area. TU
5-8234.

1

27' CHRIS-CRAFT, 'SG. twin
screw. Completely equipped
28800 East Jefferson.

16 FOOT 4" Lone Star '66
I boat, aluminum deep V hull

90 HP O.M.C. 110, full can
vas and other accessories
Excellent condition. Engine
overhauled during winter
slorage. Heavy duty trailer
included. 886.3721.

BOATERS 8 fool fiberglass
pram. Excellent condition
Monomalic head. 885.8898.

NEW OR
PRE-OWNED

BEFORE
YOU BUY
BE SURE

TO VISIT

VAN 'DYKE
Bel. 10 - I I Mile Rds.

Telephone

536.6260 or 757-0767

BUT

ROGER
RINKE

CADrLLAC
co,

CADILLAC

HO'N REASSURI NG
TO DRIVE

A

1969
CONTINENTAL

MARK III
FULL POWER, AIR

COND., STEREO.
BURGUNDY. WITH

BURGUNDY INTERIOR
AND BLACK VIN't'l

,TOP.

FRANK ADAM
LINCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

SALE!
.ELDORADOS

10 to choose from
1969's as low as

$4695
1970's as low as

$5695
DALGLEISH

CADILLAC
6' 61 Woodward TR. 5:0309

Free Parking, Drive In

1970
MERCURY

COUGAR
ELIMINATOR

I AUTO., P.S., FACTORY.
A IR. LOW MILEAGE.

REAL SHARP!

$3,095
FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

1963 FORD convertible. Radio.
automatic transrr,ission, pow.
er steering, good condition.
$350. 882.1560.

.COFFEY
f CADILLAC

INC.

2.000r
.V-8, AulO, '

Air Conditioned ..
v-a, Auto., P.S,

'70 NOVA

BLlCket Seals, P .S. ,

'69 CHEVELLE
SUPER SPORT

$1895
1967 OLDS

Cutlass .4 Dr. H.T.

$1395
1969 COUNTRY
SQUIRE

10 Pass.

$2195
1968 PONTIAC

Bonneville -4 dr, H.T.

MGrS
TRIUMPHS,

ETC.
WANTED!

JOE HANEY
DATSUN

15200 GRATIOT
DR 2-1777

'69 CHEVROLET .
CAPRICE

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Thursd",y,April 8, 1971
__________ . ' . +._._. _ ... ~...__ .~_. __ ... ..__ ...__._.4. .. .0 .... ..-.--- .-._-'-'" .•-_.. _ .•.. --------.-

10A-MOTOlCYCLES ll-CARS fOl SALE 121-VACATION IU-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-IEAL ESTATE
FOR SAU-----L----- PROPERTY FOR I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

ROUND tatles, round glass 1966 FORD Custom 500, excel. --- --------.- -- ---- i -- --- - ------ . --'-, - BEAUTiFVL3 bed;oo~~l~~
china closets, Jewelry, dlsb". RABBIT Motor Scooter, 9OCC. lent condilion, economical, BOYNE Counlry, 3 miles east A JOYOUS AND VERNIER Rd 1316 3 I d' .
old furniture. 366.9382. Excellent condition, low mile. $6ll~ 1723345 of Walloon Lake. Lot 8hl40 . . nial, forma Ulmg room,. . . IQvely bedrooms, a large liv. f'l rpeted kl'tc:b

___________ age. Priced to sell. 583.9500. ----------.---- in Springbrook Hills subdivi. HAPPY EASTER l am! y room, ca ' .

IANOS WANTED
SIMCA, 1970. Excellent condi sian. Central water system. iq room with natural {ire. l!n with builtins, completely

P , '69 HONDA 175. excellent con. lion, low mUuge, semi. Private lalte, goll course, FROM place, comfortable deli, fill' finished basemeot with loads

S I nd S II 11 to t. 881 7""1 ished recreation room, and b d d ~l set
Grands, p nets a ma' dition. $3SO. ea TU 4-6528, au ma IC. . '" . underground uUliU:?s. $6,900. WM. J. CHAMPION II of cup oar s an .. 0
Uprights. Cash. after 6 p.m. I .-------- .- Terms. Call 882.31ZS. a good working kitchen are space, full. bath, all oalt

-0 06
---- !PLYMOUTH Satellite, 1965, -.-----.----- --.---- (;, COMPAN'y' just a few of the desirahle wOudwork, Carpeting. drap.

VE 7 5 1970TRIUMPH Trident 75OCC. bucket seats. console, 383 PRiVATE SKI area complete. I features offered in this t!X' eries ,air conditioners, fire.
1,700 miles. Excellent condi'l motor in good running con. Iy secluded from view on fiRST 0 F to' ~ R 1 N G; Hunt 1 ceptionally nice Colonial place fixtures. etc. included.

USED CONSOLE or spinet, tion. TU 4-4893. dilion. Reasonable. TU 2. blacktop road, picturesque Club, Har ;ler Woods, 1m. with a Picture window view Also attic fan, 2 car garage
Stelnway or Baldwin, Yama. __ .__________ 0403. wooded site for IDdge. one maculatc.move.in condition, of beauliful Golf Course with electric opener. Excel.
ha preferred. 885-4126. HONDA l'L-90 Scrambler _ j ------------.- hour west of Detroit. $1,500 3 bedroom brick ranch -I grouD'Js for )'our enjoymeht. lenl neighborhood. Only $45,'

3,433 miles, $245. Excellent 11966 CORVETTE convertible, I C' 35 Id 1 f 'ed I COOlesee it. You'll love it!
WA

'ITED t h U' e on $ per acre. Irca acres. ea or young marn s 000.
• 0 II are m condition. Call 821-7430. 327. 1,995. 965.2430, Exten- Phone 881.9135 or Box FIB or older couple .Walk to I 771-8900

your Zerox. 913 or 720. slon 3141 days. 962.9302 ~ve. Grosse Poinle News. schools. shopping & busses. ROWE &
567.0912. IHONDA 90, 1S56. Good condi.\ nlngs. '-1-2e---'-"-R--M-S-F'O--R--S"-L-E'-Grosse Pointe Schools.' Chdmb' erla',n

- . " ' . lion, choice of helmets, $140 ----- ------1 '" '"
USED men s a~d women s bl' or best offer. 886-02l2. 1967 PONTIAC Bonneville 2. --------~,--- ---- ~. BRYS, relaxed elegance in G ROV E I .

cycles. Electnc lawn edger, __ ._________ door hardtop Power steer. INVEST~ENT AND FUN I this better than new fOllr
Call 889-011(. HONDA, 1965, 250 Scrambler. ing. brakes, air, AM.FM. 160 acrt' farm, (bedroom bedroom, two and Ih bath TU 1000 I NEW CENTER entrance Colo.

Asking $22~. TU 4.6819. Meticulous condition. Call home, 40'x60' barn plus 8 I IIm!le. Built in 1967 - In. 4. I nial, beautifully paneled and "
10A-MOTOITCYCLES 772.9216. other buildings. In tht hearl tenor decoratE'd appoint. - -----------. '! carpeted family room. Gen.

FOI SALE 11-CARS FOR SAU ---------- of Gladwin Countv 2 oil menl~. A dream kitchen - TOURl,INE ROAD I eral Electric kitchen. library
__________ 1968 T.BIRD, !lood condition, wells, 90 acre hunte;s para. Handsome family rOG.n-at- GROSSE POIN:rE FARMS or 5th bedroom. living room
BONANZA Mini-Bike, HDdalta VINTAGE CAR _ 1948 Chry., all power including air. One I dise are exlra. Terms. tac~ed garage. Quality ma. 4 BEDROOMS, 31h bat h 5.1 and dining roo m, 2 fire.

9O-<X'.(.speed, B.h.p. Fast Osler Windsor, superb condi. owner, $1,995. 886.8314.. lerlals and workmanship ,places. S~nd floor has 4
to 50 in 6 seco~ds, $17~ Call lion, low mileage, eligible RU1H ASSOCIATES, throughout. Priced in the Large den and fan1l1y room, large bedrooms with walk.in
~.~071. for historic plates next year. LTD Country Squire, 1968. 390 REALTORS 60s. swimming pool. This is all. closets, 21h baths. Ige. linen

For details phone 884.9059 engine. air conditioning, 26.. LA 7-6420 or TU 5.4060 oulstanding home with many closet. Tiled basement and
evenings or weekend. 000 miles. Excellent condi. 120-" "K£ "ND RIVER 21 CARMEL Lane. The magic unique features. All newly garage opener. Nr. scbl>ols.

tion, $1.800. 885-2478. - ... of a beautiful home in a decorated. Fabulous kilch- F nk H d B 'ld 886 ._ PROPERTY beautiful location. Built in en. Call after 5 p.m. for an ra ay en UI er, '.~
'65 BUICK Skylark 2-door I 1962. four ~edrooms, three appointment. 886.2737. 1339.

hardtop, with white side. LAPEER COUNTY close to and a half baths, "House - ----------- ---- --------
walls, V.8. automatic, air, M.53. Large bel:utiful bome Beautiful" kit c hen, out.
power steering. radio. Cali overlooking P r i vat e lake, standing fll.nily room, at.
881.7558, after 6 p,m. fan. ily room, 2 fireplaces, tached gar age, circular

2 car attached garage. Ap. drive. Two paneled rooms
1947 CHRYSLER New Yorker. proximately 2 acres with and bath in basement.

Beautiful body and mecbani. lots of lake frontage. Front
cally. Original 30,000 miles. lawn sloping down to lake 1176 BISHOP. This silacious
Call VEnice 9-8708. bas a variety of lovely trees. colonial was designed to

including s eve r a 1 apple, serve the family. that reo
COUGAR Hardtop. '67, factory birch, and spring flowering quires lots of space to

air. power steering, brakes. varieties. Comes complete breathe and abundant stor.
Pale yellow exterior, black with boat house and a view age space. The rooms are
interior. Super clean, $1,350. that is truly heautiful. large and airy and ampl\!
Call 882.5071. YORKSH IRE family eating space off the

1 kitchen. This home has had
1970 NOVA SS. Loaded with I REALTY CO. a lot of TLC so is in spot.

I extras. Must sell, $2,600. ROMEO less, move in condition.
526.3058. Quick possession can be ar.

I
Open. Sunday 125 1-7S2.S663 dl P' d

1966 VISTA CruI'ser. Beautiful MI" t' M b range. nee to sell illII ti LIS 109 em er the low fifties.
mechanical working order.

I
Will sacrifice, $775. 1386-5048.LAKE ST. CLAIR. Harrison 17525 JEFFERSON. 101'0main.

Township. corner lot, 100 tenance and a view of the
BUICK, '66. Convertible. very feet on lake, 200 feet on lake. A gourmet cook will

clean. low mileage. 885-309i. deep canal. Nicest on lake. delight in this elegant kit.
Low ., down land contract. hId f ''69 NOVA (.door, 6,cylinder, c en p.anne or an enter.

stick. Best offer. 882.0854. $25,000. 463.6908. lailling fa m ily. Paneled
!lI Rr"L EST"'TE living room and dining

CHEVROLET, 1964, Impala 1.. -. ~ '" room, study, four family'
sport coupe. Automatic, V.8, F_O_R_S_A_L_E_. i 'bedrooms plus two others.
fully equipped, air, original Lots of space in a well 10-
owner, $650.,TU 4.1861. 718 M IDD~ESEX cated townhouse.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN. 26,000 custom English for those de.
miles, like new. TU 4.4892. manding top quality and cus-

tom features. 3 large bed.
1965 PONTIAC, convertil;;le. rooms. 2'h balhs and maid's

Excellent running condiUon. room with bath. Faneled 1J.
Private. 882-4080. brary and I a r g e paneled

Family Room with fireplace.
'69 PONTIAC Tempest aulo. Beautiful w 0 r m y chestnul

malic 4 door, power steer. woodwork throughout. Com.
ing, brakes, 12,000 miles. plete carpeting, lovely kitch-

I 886.2574. en with "built-ins," New
1967 RENAULT R.10. Automa. ~.heavy roof, central ai:' eon-

tic, like new, gp..rage.kept ,ditioning, complete aut o.
Call 821.&402. matic sprinkler system. 3.

car brick garage. Large,
deep lot.

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

15175 E. JEFFERSON

VA 1-2000

100% GUARANTEE

ON MOST MODELS

30 days or 1,000 miles»

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

V.B, Aula., P.S.

Sport Sedan
l\;r Conditioned

Auto., P.S.

$2195 . $2795

Cook Ford

PR 2-02.00

USED CARS
60 To Choose 'Fro.m

15351 GRATIOT at 8 MILE

PR 8-6400

'69 CHEVROlET
BELAIR

'70 CHEVROLET
l<INGSWOOD

WAGON

I\uto" IL ond H., P.S.
Economy special!

'70 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

$2495
1YG9 FORD LTD

" Dr. Sed.,n

YOU IIAUTO" BE COOL
IN A COOK USED CAR

1968 FORD t.TD 1968 FORD
MHM GALAXIE
$1895 2 Dr. H.T,

19;0 FORD XL $1695
2 Dr. H.T. 1968 T-BIRD

landou

• Engine, trans., rear axle, front axle assemblies,
brake system, and electrical systems.

372-2600

Pege Twenty-Two

i
i

l16801 Mack at Cadieux 882-7787
"You receive more for your dollar. , . honestlY,!"

$2395
" 1969 FORD

I
C,\LAXIE

500 " Dr.

I $2095
I J )'v9 FORD

Ct\lAXIE
500 Z Dr. H.T.

53,695
j H),,~I"K ADAM
I !J tKOlN-MERCURY

21)/77 GRATIOT
l:AST Dl:TROIT

Wi-; BU Y old ["ld. jewelry and
sil\'('r, V 0 gUt! Jewelers.
~.w77 :\1010SSRoad.

It..- _
- .._-

'--WOOD
MOTORS

~-ARTICL£S WANTED

8C-OFFICE EQUIPMENl '-AITICLES WANTED
FOR SALE

IlUUKS. Art Objet\!; Sougbt.
I>,,,ws('rs 81\\'a).$ welcome.
11. C. Claes Book Shop. Miss
Ethel Claes. 1670 Leverette
(~tllI6). \\'03426'1.

...

WANTF.D lo share time on
)'I.'ur ZerOll 913 or 720. Call
56H(l12.

:--lBI::Uline() draperies, 2 pair
br Ih'ing room. 2 pair for
!J(-droolD. 72" wide, 63" or
114" long, 8Il68581. evenL'1gs.

._------------

~70 /v\ERCURYI tUdZQUIS BROUGHAM
I 4 DR. H.T,
I F lIl! I'v,vl;lr, factory air,
I ,!,,"'.FM stereo, door
• iv~k~.
I Ch~nnut bronze, black
; ,,'1 l')y I top.

----- ------ -,----
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TU 2.6000

Dorothy Meeker
Sue McGowen Adelberg
Barbaro Davis

Page Twenty.Thre.

Pointe

LAKE S H 0 n E, Grosse
Pointe Shores. Beller than
new Farm Colonial. Four
bedrooms, Ihree and one.
hal{ baths including bed.
room and bath, activities
room, c:;cepUonal silting
room anI! utility room on
Ihe !irst floor. Lot lOlx2JO.
Priced at $ilo,ooo.

RENAUD. Open the double
:doors to a spacious French
Coleinialnear Lake Shore
Road, 4 bed roo III ~, 3
baths. Pow de r room.
Family roo m. Kitchen
with IJlIilt.ins, Patio, Rec.
rel1tion room. 2 car ai-
tached garage on large
lot' with cIrcular drive.

BISHOP near Jake. Plush
ranch designed for small
ramily desiring spaelou"
rooms. Built 1953. Two
be((rooms. Library, Panel.
ed recreation room. Wide
101 with superb landscap.
Ing.

WIIITTlElI. Ncar 51. Paul.
Choice Colonial. 4 bcd.
rooms. 2',!1haths. Paneled
lib r a r y and recreatlon
room. 70 {ool lot. $56,900.

KENSINGTON. Well. built,
11,2 bath English. Threc
big bedrooms on second
floor nnd large eomblna.
tion hedroom • s t 11 d 'I on
lhlrd floor. Paneled, mod.
ern kitchen with buill.lns.
Large lot. $37,900.

BRJr ARCLIFF in the Sloores.
Interesting trl. level. 3
bedrooms, 21f.>batns. Pan.
cled Family room. Cen.
t r a I air. conditioning.
l.arge lot. Special fea.
lures. $67,500.

Cloy ton C, Purdy, Jr.

BY APPOINTMENT

,.

Grosse

PU.'RDY &ASSOC .
889-0500

PURDY & ASSOCIATES
OFFERS

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
B3 KEtlCIlEVAL"

ClIAI.FONTE. Custom buill
deluxe Early Amelican
ran c h overlooking gol{
links. 2 large bedrooms.
Paneled library or extra
bedroom with fireplace.
Many amenities. $84,500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
Allraclive Micou 'Colonial
built 1050. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths plus bedroom and
bath on first. floor. Fam-
ily roo,m: Library. 75 foot
lot conveniently located,

HARVARD. Modem semi.
ranch. Living rQom, din.
ing room and kitchen
open into large paneled
'famllyrooil) (14.8,,21.8). 2
bedrooms and 1 bath on
each floor. Large recrea.
tion room and {ull bath in
basement. Convenient to
shopping and transporla.
tion. $36,900.

RESPLKNDBN'fL Y BEA UTllo'llL fi\'e bt'droolll resi
denee owrlooking Lake St. Clair. If you're sl.'ekillg llle
unusual. you will fil'd it here,

:\IODERNIZED )'es, but not too old. Four bedrooms and
three al1'J a half baths. A brand ncw famil)' roo III has
jU$t been added. The library is ,tili there (or the
eseape,

AlIIAZING! ! We I:odievc )'ou'U think so when you see
this custom Colonial located just a stone's throw from

, the lake. 'l':1j?re lire fin' bedrol)llls plus maid's qual"
l~rs. Thc hou,e is exquisite-the selting superb.

SINGLE STOW': hard to find four bedroom, loeated in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Extra large recreation room,
It.s })Il. al ~~':desac for eompl,cte privaey.

DISCIU~li~ATlIIJG.!this 10wl1 house arfvrds the utmost
i in eombining the old and new. Four bedrooms plus an
i ulte;! mOdrlD kitc:,cn'~re just the beginning. Espct'ial.
! Iy large' n1ortgage" balanec,
j . '. (- " , •

~ING.SIZE lot. Thi" ranch is overlooking the golf c~urse,
. so the- \'iew,is terrific. Three bedrooms plus family

room. U )'\lU want seelusion, don't miss this one.

~ATHEDRAL e~.iJilig ill library is just the beginning,
• There arc f11,.cbedrooms, in thi~ townhous(' Priced

under $40,<t00' ihi~h i.. vC9' modest for so mu~h rOom.

FANTASTIC i's-ali w~ can'~ayabout this five bedroom
Colonial. The kitchen has an extra large breakfast
roocr.. The library is p~lIeled iirwormy ehestnut. There
is even. room for expansion.

SWiMMING POOL ,with $ummer rolling around. Six bed.
, room Colonial in super Farms localion. There are two

extra rooms on the !irst {loor. See it to believe it.

SAILORS and others-be surl;! 10 see this Cine old re~i.
dence IDeated right on Lake St. Clair. You can see
the giant columns as,you appro:;~h. Feature-the kitch.
en and baths have been in,O'terilized.

CHARM is hardly the word lor this honeymoon cottage
located on extrajarge lot. '.l'remendous privae)'. White
picket fenee surrounds the entranee and secluded ler.
race. It's lor young and old.

WASHINGTON nOAD':-Very fine location. Where cis':!
can you find th()se three bedrooms. two baths plus ex.
tra room which can be used as nursery or den for
under $40.000. This home is in exira special condition.
We f.1ink you'll also appreciale the large lot.

IMPRESSIVE:-Lake Shore DriVl!. Four extra large bed.
rooms; plus circular drive, sauna bath and superb
condition are only a few 01 the many fine feah~::,es in
tl1i~ almost neW <;ustom built Colonial.

,COURVILLE - The investment. property. A very nice
. five .ancl five, located all one 01 Detroit's finer streets.

Call us lor appointment. 'I

SENSATIONAL is hardly Ihe word to deseribe this ('en.
ler hali. Colonial. Vt'ry private yard in this pn'stigiou6
neighborhood.

GIANT entrllllc.e ball complele with fireplace is only the
beginning as >:oustep inlo old Grosse Pointe grandeur,
The paneling and woodwork alonc an' worth ).ollr
inspection.

Mary F. Schlalf
James .P. ,Danaher

:Morion J. Bode
, ...

I

I
I HILLCREST. Trim Cape
: Cod 011 quiet cul.de,sae.

T h r e e i bedrooms, two
baths of whfch one bed.
rODID'.llpd.balh are on the
first door. Pancled re~rea
lion room. Glil'ssed and
screened po r c h. Good
mortgage, i balance with
low interest rate. $29,900.

. BISHOP. Very good Eng-
lish. Four bedrooms. Pan.
eled library. Convenienl
location. Early possession.

I $38,000,

I, I NOTRE DAME. Appealing
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'h

: baths. Den. Modern kitch.
en, CQ1I1p'1.e,t~bullt.ins,! Near IJe'(er~ofl. 1.- a rg c
~~~~~e~4:~,~~;ered ler.

G Assoc iates
889-0800

STRONGMAN-
KELLY

closed terrace. paneled
games room with bar and
2 car garage. Owners Arl.
zona bound. Well priced
at $31,900. TU 1.6300.

An excellent investment,
budget ?rieed at just $30,' I
900 with 4 bedrooms, close.
to.sehools location and low. I'
maintenance condition.

I

254 LOTHROP
A fine lalJliJ.)' home with 4
bi~ bedrooms, 2'k baThs,
attached 2'k car garage I
aod TV room. in the heart
of the "Farms" ... $53.500.

838 LORAINE

Even 'he Easter Bunny
knows Real Estat':! happens
10 be one of the best in.
vestments on Earth. and
especially in Grosse Pointe,
so may we suggest . . .

C L 0 V E R L Y, dose to
Brownell Scl'ool-4 bed-
room RAMBLING
RANCH set amongst tall
trees,' with fine' family
room, 2 baths, dining
room, games room, 2 car
attached garage. Low in-
terest existing mortgage.
Low 60's. TU: 1.6300.

VERNIER ROAD- 3 bed.
room'COLONIAL in abso.
lutely move.in condition.
Marble Cireplace and love-
ly bay window in living
room; screened terrace,
nicely finished basement.
'l'U 4.0600.

NORWOOD - Fine 3 bed-
room COLONIAL deco.
rated in excellent taste.
FamilY room, fireplace,
modern kitchen, games
,room, walk.in closets, ga-
rage and complete car .
pets and draperies. I,ow
30's. TU 1.6300.

MT. VERNON-Perlect 3
bedrQom, 11,2,bath face
b r i c k COLONIAL lor
young marrieds. 25x15
master bedroom, ghlSsed
porch,' paneled g a m e s
room nnd 2 'car garage.
EXllellent value at $34.900.
TU 1.8300.

CONTEMPORARY COta.
NIAI- on lovely 100xl67
loot site-3 bedrooms, 2
baths; beautiful kitchen
with built. Ins, 20x2'/ loot
family room plus large
patio, games room with
wet bar and 2 car attach.
ed garage. Low 60's and
ready to move right In.
TU 1.6300.

886.3060

GROSSE POINTE

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

REALTORS
The Hallmark of Broker Dependability

We're here to help YOU!

BARCLAY-Cox & Raker
built CONTEMPORARY
RANCH n ear Monteith
School. 3 bedrooms, 2'h
bath~, ullra modern kitch-
en, lamily room with
beamed ceiling and door. KERBY-2 bedroom brick
wall to patio. paneled. Bungalow in choice loea-
games room and oUice, 2 tion in the"Farms." Near
car attached garage. TU bus, shops and churches.
1-6300. Quick oecupancy. TU 1.

4200. .
WESTCHESTER - Quality

center hall COLONIAL ALLARD in Queen o{ Peace
built in 1953 on, large lot, Parish-4. . bedroom 1v..
with sprinkler system. 3 bath SEMI. RANCH' with
bedroorns,2'ba'thsl,2 laVa:. family room, fireplace, 2
plus familYYrOOmCaentral car garage. Low interest
air . conditiqning. TU 1. existing mortgage. Own..
4200.. erstransferred and an.

xious.$34.800. TU 1..6300.
FIRST 0 F FER I N G on

Briarelif~-Larg!lr ,quality- L A K E V I E Win the
built COLONIAL. Famity' "Farms," 5 bedroom, 2,2
room with. fireplace, large bath Farm Colonial with
br<:akfast room, 2 lava. large family room with
tones, .. master bedroom fireplace,. h a r. d y mud
with dressing room and room 2 earattacberl ga:
bath plus 3 large family rage: St. Paul's Parish.
bedrooms with full bath. TU 4.0600, .
TU 4-lJ600.

COLONIAL on the lairways
-4 bedrooms, 3'h baths,
outstanding kitchen plus
breakfast room, paneled
family room, first floor
laundry and second floor
den. Built by Monahan on
140x261 foot site, One of
our Cinest o!!erings. $128,'
000. TU 1.6300.

BARCLAY - First offering
of this attractive 3 bed.
room . RAN CHin the
"Farms," Many extra fea.
tures including luxurious
carpeting,. bur g 1a rand
!ire alarm, air condition.
ing. Call lor more particu.
lars. TU 1-4200.

UNIQUE WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL with the best
in deeor and workman.
ship-Outstanding master
suite, plus 2 additional
o v ~ r s I z e bedrooms, 3
baths, terrace,paneled
studio and games room,
s\lecial heating and many
fine amenities. $98,500.
TU 1-6300.

BE SURE YOU SEE THE
INTIDRIOR of this deco.
rator's home on BISHOP.
:l bedroom French Colo.
ial in very sharp condi.
tion. Beautiful new car.
peting, custom dra1Joric5,
unique c h and e lie r s
throughout. Hunting.lodge
type 26 loot family room.
AU new appliances includ.
ed. TU 4-{1600.

STANHOPE-Sharp 2' bed.
room brick BUNGALOW
with expansion space on
second, cozy fireplace, en.

886-6010

from

STOP

ANIEL,

SHOREVv'OOD
REALTY CO.

20431 Mack 886.8710 i
I
I
I

NOT Grosse Pointe Woods, but I
next door to it. At the foot.
of Morningside. 23324 South
Colonial Court Like new, 4
year' old, brick Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, nice
family room, fireplace, full
din i n g room, recreation I
room, attached garage. Un;
der ,$50,000. Forappoin~
ment 'call .888.1190.

63 Kercheval

OPEN ON SUNDAY 2:30 to 5
BE THE FIRST to see this new one on the market
~t 21 S. Edgewood. You'll find this three bedroom
rancll hQuse just two doors off Lake Shore Drive in
the Shores. The third bedroom is paneled, so could
be .utilized as a library II only two bedrooms are
your desire. This one is offered at $57,500 and lor rent
at $450 per month. ,

APl'OINTMENTS PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES-You've asked for It and
now we have it for sale. It comes in a nicely wrapped
package of contemporary design at 25 MOQrland. Four
bedrooms lire not common in single story homes. Ours
has them. A living room 35 leet long is a rarity. We've
got it. A "pacious kitchen so large we have put in two
dishwashers, super.sized garage and 23 foot square area
in a side yard lor storage. All come with t..'lls one. Of
course the house is completely air conditioned but lor
tile fresh air lovers we have three large 'i!llding glass
doors which open tQ secluded patio area. The best fea •.
ture of all is the price-~69,500.

A PERFECT TWO bedroom single story house' for the
young lamily or couple which deslr<:s perfection In decor
and a nice neighborhood. Hampton Road offers a host
of much more expensive houses, but this little gem
weighs in at $27,500. It is also available for rent at $250
per month.

TOWNHOUSE LIVING i,~ the coming mode ol living
so say many of our trade publications. Years ago some
inteIllgent real estnte developers saw the need for well
designed and constructed 8partm ~nts in the Pointe. For
years these townhouses were rented as luxury terraces.
Recently they have been individually purchased as con.
dominlums, and many previous tenants are now owners
of these quality apartment!. We would like to show you
the (inest example o{ townhouse living available in the
Pointe today. Tile terrace has lour bedrooms on the sec.
ond floor which are serviced b)' two full bathg, There
are servants quarters on the third floor and Ihe spacious
main floor offers a library, lavatory and completely
renovated kitchen. One mont:1IJ' maintenanee lee take3
care ol all the outsIde chores which come with conven.
tional house living.

WOULD YOU belleve we have an answer to everyone's
prayer . . . A newer Colonial in the Farms on a tree
lined street. This beautllul house has plenty o{ room for
a mldi.lamlly. There are five bedrooms and three baths,
all on the second floor. The first floor hES spacious
rooms Including a (amlly room and a library, both witn
fireplaces, and a card room. As an extra feature, there
Is a lirst floor utility room. Easy walking distance to
s:1opplng area and schools. Call us today lor an ap'
pointment.

SEEING IS believing, and this French country house at
300 Lincoln Road is even more spectacular inside than
it appears.from the curb. Not an ove,'powering house, this
skillfully designed hom" has four f8mily bedrooms, eac'!
wltn its own bath. There are four small maids' fooms and
a fifth bath also on the second floor. Kept in the peak
of condition and ready for your move.

SCHWEI'TZER
TU 2~2100

THREE MILE RD, Tradi-
tional large colonial, .c bed.
rooms, 2 rooms on 3rd floor,
3 car ~rick garage. . '

WILLISON nr. Vernier and
. Lakeshore. A home to be

cherished by a large family.
This tri.level has 5 bed.

; rooms, 3'h baths country
. size kitchen, .formal dining
:. room, family room. . _

Clair

Children?

5-BEDROOM, newly decorat.
ed, excellent condition. 5
years old. Central 8ir condi.
tioning, garage, door oPener,
electronic filter, carpeting,
drapery throughout. Imme.
diate occupancy. TU 4.5619,
970 Woods Lane, G r 0 sse
Pointe Woods.

Modern

Newer

May we assist you?

Right In

Lake St.

BORLAND
•

••.. J ..

",,.'.,

School Age

Pier
. "I J, ' ,

Z blocks away! If want your next home to have distinc-
~ive character, insist 'on being one of the first to see this
custom',quality built 4 bedroom 2~ bath Semi-Ranch
home bu.ilt in 1955. Beamed ceiling in family room. 50
ft. lot .. 2~ car garage. noaffic free street. Priced at
~,500.

5,,',Bedrooms?.: ~ ' , ,~. ,

Here's a roomy English residence that affords an ideal
location for convenient living. Nearby you'll find .•.
Maire school,: 5t: Clare' Patish, and Village shops. Inllide
:You'U'fitld 'a' '28' nvmg' roOm, -.'15.6'diningroom, a 15:6'
rr.v. room, a separatebrea.kfast' room, a paneled games
'room, 2 fireplaces, 31h baths" etc .... Large lot. 3 car
'garage.,Pri,ced at $41,500. . ,

,~his sprawling 3 bedroom 2 bath R.'1nch home in Grosse
~Pomte Farms. Snugly set on picturesque 134' site. Cel\'-
traF"air.conditioning, electronic air cleaner, modem
ispacious kitchen, sprinkling systt:m, and automatic ga-
,rage door opener are some of its extra appointments.
Two 'familY, rooms. Priced below $60,000. High 51h%
existing mortgage can be assumed. Call for your inspec-
tion today.' .

This 3 bedroom 11h bath Center Entrance Colonial is
located within convenient walking distance to elementary,
middle s'cllool: and Grosse Pointe Higt. Sehoo1. First
floor den, roomy kitchen, panelerl recreation room. Built
In 1938. Two car garage. Good condition. $38,500.

~' , ~

FarrT}s

~Want A
;
4 bedroom 21f.z bath Colonial in a lovely old Grosse
Pointe neighborhood ... where your children can walk
to the elementary t.c:hooi,andthe lakefront park ..•

,wh.ere the surrounding homes are more expensive , . .
where you'U have sufficient ,$pllcefor all outdoor activi-

,ties (80'x202' lot). Then buy this beauty lor $53,500.

'.) ,.
, Custom designed and built by Richard Kimbrough.
.Private master sllite/dressing room and bath. 3 family
bedrOOmS with 2. b8thS. Large paneled family room,

;mudroQm, IlJrgci modern kitchen, etC.... Circular drive.
. 151;,'0:9tlrontage. Call tQclay for complete details.,. ' , \

, 395 Fisher Road Realtors TO 6.3800
, MEMBERS or GllOSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE DOAlU>

:I' , "

GROSSE .POINTE
WOODS

Delightful,. two bedroom
brick 'ranch for newlyweds
or. retirees. Nicely main-
tained: good mortgage as.
sumption in convenient
area .. Call TU 5-605'1 after
5:30. :

15tunring

.,."McBREARTY

iArUslicallt, nestled to its llOx1l2 foot site. Located on
. top o{ a hill off LakeShore Drive in Grosse Pointe
. Farms. An interesting mixture of materials and Ideas
. combine to please the eye. You'll quickly notice the
. effectiv9' .entertainment possibilities and yet leel the
everyday comfortable living possible here. Total of •
lamil,y, bedrooms plus maIds bedroom, 31,2 baths, den,
and rnu.eh more ... $9Z,500.

,l ,

M:~r~Than
Just-, Home. This distinguished residence, situated on
a'lOOxl74' lot oU Grosse Pointe Boulevard, affords more
tlian outstan(.ling addres's too. Four master.sized bed.
rOQms, each with a bath. Oak paneled famlly room has
a fireplace. and built.ln bar. Warm inviting modern
kl~ch~n h8S a view of patio and garden. Elaborate extras.

, PerfeCt for comfortable !aJl1lly llving and gracious en-
; tertalning. $126,000.

We maintain a professional staff specializing In residential
re81 estate in Grosse Pointe. We olfer !!ur availabillty to
meet your 'real estate' needs. Whether these needs are
immediate' or remote, the confidence implied In discus.
!ll!)g thelJi With us will ~ respected and valued.

..

Thur5day, April 8, 1971 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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m. Hi FOR SALE fOR SALE fC)R SALE I FOR SALE fOR SALE

~ 11'L "..~S'''~~~D ,Iii -A-~.-IT-~-;-~-ir-~-~•.O-l~~:-R:-~~: ;~~~-~;~~ES FOR A CHAMBERLAi~-D-RlVE.::':.-31~;~~OM-~ ~'T:=-~;obrick :3831 G;A~T~N-~'~' :'k I
il ' ' ~.J ~A.:7j '--.j i!.!! lamily room, finished base., JOYOUS L:ASTER ~:~gr:.o~~er~~~~~ l~~~e bo~~ and. stone Colon!al in: I.ovely I galow., ,2 bedroom~I.( h~~:~
'il ' '" ment, garage, patio. l;, boathouse and dock; fire. sbelling. ~oduthewntlciWJ1:lams.l, and dining rooms, ~('cJroom!ii m WI:'JD)ULL POINTE DRIVK place in living room; lar<:e ~rg pen. a nut, loors., ano nur~,('r.y upstaIrs; I'"I~ 'AD~ Ii! ANITA. First offering. Brk. -In a class by itslllf-Spa. {amily kitchen' altached 2 \\ormy, chestnut library. I balhs. F1msh('d basernenL,
"1 I'!l Tri.level. 3 bedrooms, {am. clous rooms for en'~r'am'. car &arage; '2 bedroom n,ew .kltchen. 5 bedrooms.! 2"2 ga~agl'. lly appOintlllent.
Hi ;lj ily room, 1~ baths, large ing or relaxing. Fir~I~Ce& guest house or rental unil _ 3>'1 baths. Owner. 886.45H. I TU l.ti235.
!.~.; iii kitchen, 2 car att garage . li' { $64.000. 4 other homes on::: Large corner lot. In vlng room (ormall., , m library and family room, the river, 2 to 4 bedrooms. 'I

~'C.II TUx.do 2~900 - 3 Trunk Lin•• To S.rv. YC'uQUickly lllli CANTERBURY. Large 4 bt'd. Like new earpeting through. from $35,900 to $OO.()()().
, room Colonial. 2~ baths, out. Seven bedrooms. I

I, Your Ad Cln B. Chl'l.d ill family room, finished base. .. BEADLE-C~RRIER
I Ijj ment, central air and 2 car ILOTHROP - Ftnest location. AGENCY

~ilJi1llii!lJ!i!illilliliilli!imi!lill!i!!r:liiilU!!ir:ij!!iJ!;;;!':IlilJl"iii!iiiii:1illii!iilillil!!;m;iillilm!m!J!liiiliii!Hiliilim!!!!Hiil;;!!$illiiiii:,:i;;;i;;;,m:m:\~i attaehcd garage. I ~~~sfiO~~rbe~~:;':d t~~~ Realtor-St. Clair-46079 I
U-IU1. ISlAn 13-IlEAL ESTATE 13-RlAL ESTATE FONTANA L-ANE In the baths on second. Swimming Phone (313) 32\;.4200 I

fOR SALE fOR SALE fOR SALE Shores. Custom built ranch. pool is focal point in per. .- .------ _ .. - .. -'1
3 bedroom. 2~ baths, 2 lectly landscaped garden. DEVONSHIRE ROAD I

FIRST OFfERING BABCOCK CO-OP BISHOP RD. For discrimlnat. ~:matt:l~eda:t~~~tf:s f:cZ: I WOO~LAND SHO~ES _ Pe.r. OPEN DAILY, 12.5 I
1553"BRYS, cozy brick story APARTMENTS ing home seekers desiring comple/e basement witb kit. I lecllon exemph!l~s t his DELUXE briek raneh home'

an4 'ball. living room with the best and love a spectac. chen and bath. three bedroom maintenance. with 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs and;
tireplace, dining L, kitchen FOR SALE ular view 01 tbe Lake thj~ free beauly. Lower level family'room. Central air con. ;
with eating area, ~ bed- One bedroom, private balCony,'. 3 bedroom r~nc~. family F LEE TWO 0 D Excellent family rOOOl has fireplace d i I i on i n g. Many e.l'tras. i
rooms, bath, paneled family swimming pool. Reasonable room, 3 baths IS Ideal. Briek Cape Cod. 2 bed. and (09d preparation eorner Prieed to sl'll-See it today,;:
rOOm,.2nd floor 2 bedrooms rooms, dining room. FlClrida I ?Ius wet bar.

price. BISHOP. Large 3 bedroom 2 5 D PALAZZOLOand lav. Recreation room room, car garage. KENWOOD _ Executive house . . :
tiled and paneled in base. Penthouse-Two bedroom, 2' ~r1bk colonial plus dr' ~.,.~KENMORE. Attractive 3 bed.' ,in the Farms. Six bedrooms. 885.6556 Eve .• 8~l64Q8ment. $32.500. Don't miss bath, carpeting, d rap e 5, at 5, 2 t~r garage. me or room, 1~ bath brick Colo~ cozy 2nd floor den. Park --_.- _"_4.~ __ ._. __ "" - ..----

it! . spacious private balcony, large lamlly. nial. Florida room, 2 car like garden boasts specimen HAPPY EASTER
swimm1ng pooL BRYS N. Here~s the bOUSE attached garage. plantings.

A Family Business For ' b I k' l
OJ A C Large two bedroom, excellent you ve een 00 109 or, HOLLYWOOD . Brick Bun. FAm ACRES - On a knoll

er entury condition extra leatures spotless 3 bedroom raneb on galow. 3 b~drooms, den, 2

1

with a s\\'e~plng view of the f
• Can carpeting and drapes. Wild: a quiet slreet, many Cine

wood at Arthur, Ha""er features. full baths, dining room, Lake. l"arnily living empha-
GEORGE PALMS 'y central air. Large assum. sized with six bedrooms

Woods. HAVARD RD. Fine 3 bed. able mortgage. and four baths arranged in
REALTOR SHOWN BY APPOINTME.:.~T room raneh, s t u d Y. rec. . , suites for privacy. Family

TU 6-4444 777.3310 room, 2 car garage, good MC1.INLEY • FlTst OUenng. room an'l paneled libru)'
shopping area, Custom built Briek Colonial, Greenho~se .

C W BABCOCK AND 3 bedrooms, 11,2 baths, din. I .
~ . HAWTHORNE. You can pul ing room, breaklast room, ST. CLAIR - Townhouse in

I SONS your TV in the. den or rec ree. room, 2 car garage. the City. Four bedrooms,
room or this fine 3 bedroom ., I neW kitchen, powd':!r room.
American colonial. Good as. MORAN . BrIck Colomal. 3 RE:'IlTAL ($ 3 00 .00) or
surnable mor/gage. bi;drooms, terraee, rec room II SALE.

WIth 'bath, garage.
HAMPTON. Terrific yard lor JOHN S.

the kids goes with this at. PEACH TREE LANE - Brick
tractive 3 bedroom colonial, Colonial. ~ bedrooms,. ~I,~ ; GOO DMA N
family room with fireplace, bath". lamlly room, dlnmg I
attached garage, 0 w n I.' r room. he~ted in ground pool, 193 Kercheval
transferred. centrlll alr, many extras.

KERBY RD. 3 or 4 bedroom RIYER ROAD. Brick Ran~h. WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE,
colonial in the heart o{ the I ~bedrooms, 11,2baths, ~n. 15830-32. Duplex. Each unit,
Farms. Well maintained I 109 room, lar:;J lamily 2bedroolns, 1.1f.!baths. sun
older home for family living room, 1st floor laundry, at- room. recreation room. By

rice ri lit. . tached garage. owner. $61,500. By apPOint.,
p g ment only, 891-4523 or 301.

MOROSS. Immaculate 2 bed. EASTER GREETI NGS 460-9284.
room brick ranch, ideal 10-
cation lor retired or wor~..
ing p I.' 0 P 1e. close to
transportation and s hop.
ping. encl. screened, porch,
2'h C8r garage.
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CALL
294-5750

LeBLANC
LANDSCAPING

SINCE 1945

HAVE YOUR LAWN
FERTILIZED

FOR YOU
Free Etsimate

SPRING clean up. Lawns cut,
power raked, seeded, fer.
tilized. rolled. Flower beds
cleaned and cultivated. Rea.
sonable rates. ~.6697.

D&K LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping and de.

signing, special prices on
Spring cleanups 8nd Sum.
mer lawn maintenance. Bet.
ter known for our efficient
and artistic workmanship.
Power raking, fertilizer,
shrubbery. For a beautiful
lawn, garden, call D&K for
a free estimate. 886.3940.

APRIL SPECIALS, power rak.
ing, power tolling, fertiliz-
ing, crab gras~ control. Also
Spring cleanu!¥, 779.6435.,

PATIOS, landscap~ng, garden
maintenance, .. plus interior
painting. 526.'(174.

LAWN Service - Experienced
high scbool brothers. .De.
pendable, reasonable. Fully'
equipped. Call 882.6062.

COLLEGE STUDENTS need
money. Lawns, landscaping.
884-7327 or 881-4985. \

COLLEGE STUDENT desires
lawn cutting jobs. 'Also
Spring clean.up, powerrak.
ing, rolling, seeding and
fertilizing. 5 years of satis.
fied customers. Call Harry
Lipski, 499-4234for estimate.

SHORES 'LANDSCAPE and
Garden Center-25317 Little

,Mack, St. Clair Shores,
Mich. 773-1060' or 775-4218.
Complete garden service
and grass cutting:

ASKS SUPPORT
Grosse Pointe Woods reo

ceived a letter {rom the mayor
of Southfield asking that the
Woods officially support the
proposed domed stadium in
downtown Detroit.

Girl Athletes
Holding Dinner

The Girls' Athletic Ass'Jc.
ialion of North High School
will hold its third annual .,Par.
ent.Daughter Banq;;el Wed.
nesday, April 21, f:om 6:30 to
8 :30 o'clock, at the school.

Guest speaker will be Dr.
Patric L. Cavanaugh, Health
Physical Education. and Rec,
reation director of Eastern
Michigan Universi!.y.

Awards will be presented to
girls who participated in vol.
leyball, ba'Skethall and gym.
nastics during the 1970.71
school year.

Letters, numerals and bars
will also be awarded. Those
girls who ha ve participated ill
club activities will be pre.
sented wit h membership
cards.

882-7995

t' . I I ~

Professional Lawn M'#!Ilnten.
ance by clean.cut workmen

Reasonable Rates
Licensed and Insured

Call now 823.4013

Area Landscaping
POWER raking, spring clean

ups, professional lawn main
tenance. Licensed, fully In
sured.

882-1992
TRIMMING, renloval, spray

ing, feedin~ and stump re
mova!. Free estimates. Com
plete tree servi<;e. Cal Flem
ing Tree 8eJ:vlce, TUxedo I
1.6950,

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
PR 8.0598"

ALL TYPES WIRING
Ranges, dryers, air condition.

ers. Violations corrected .

..........--- ----:""""--~ .---~ ......... ......---.-- ...- --
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ADS

(""y Sty'e of fence
.redell fo, you

WA 1.8282
Incrull/"I

Ch,i" Li"k AII.Steel ,nd
Runic Sty'"

c.n TUx.do 2-6900 - 3 Trunk Line. To s.rve You Quickly
Your Ad Cln I. Chl'Ced

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V:z CENTURY

T&J
Modernization

Additions
Cllore
S~cl.l:

112.14 $2910 Co",.
,I.t.l I..filll, SIlt-
1111, Gutt.n, Dor.
M • r , , Sv.,."d.cI
,.,111"1', Kitch.".,
l.tII" •• e. RoolII'.

A.,.1I11lt ,,.. Roo' t. •....
.... ",. All w.rk 'lilly I ..".n.
teN. R•• I4o,,'1I1 & COlllm.rci.1

Cell Anytl ....

882-5510 - 775.3563 I

'-98 Twenty-Four G R 0 SSE .p 0 I NT ENE W S Thursday, April 8, 1971

.IIIIii!llllllil!lillmm!lli!!li!il!.il=~!!!!:-l!m!;!!!l:;:!iiJijill;;t!ti!l!!l!lllliii!mHfi!l!;iF.m"m!!!!r.illi;;i:!i!I'JIi'.il'!l!!!!!llimmmmm'Hi!!!!U ZIE-STORMS AND ZII-PAINTING AND 210-CEMENT WORK 21S-CARPi:NTER 1 21Z-LANDSCA,t'NG

j~li':i SCREENS DECORATING ALL K~ND CEMENT HOLDiN-G-'70?;i~~-li~~. E;:I BILL CROTHERS
ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION ALL AROUND painting ami . RK pert remode~l~g to S~lt you~ & SON11. ~ ~ ~ .JI]'f.-.J"'" 881.4400 waU washing. Insured. Jesse, AND BRICK WO needs. Addilions, kItchens, I.......~rIJ:::!I~ ... ~l .~..., If Wood and 6t~1 windows reo . Page, VAlley 2.7348. I'Garage floors. drive'l'ays, rat aluminum siding, etc. 293. LAWN GARDEN

~
.:: placement wllh new tilt win. . walls, ?re.cast steps. porc~es I 4279 or PR 6.6735. MAINTENANCE
: dow hardware. Permits easy COMPLETE decorating. Pa. rebuilt or repaired. Patios -- --.------------ and DESIGN
ii cleaning of both sides of the peJ;'hanging, in~ured, guaran~ and natural stone planters. C~RPENT~~ Work - Panel. PR 2.1798 after 6 p.m.!II glass from inside of tbe te('d. Al SchneIder. TV 1.0565 I All cement cracks repaired. 109,. parht1ons, shelves,. re~. _

UI house. Insulated 11 ----- ------ I Basement waterproofing reahon rooms. Small Jobs, TYLL LA N D SC APE CO.
". or regu r KURT O. BAEHR I FREE ESTIMATES' etc. TU 2.2795. Lawn maintenance and gar.
iii In:~~~ Licensed ,CU~TOM Paintin~ ~nd Decor. I NO JOB TOO S)lALL • AUic~--. P-;;~h-E~~ure;- dening, 13 years in Grosse

m
I atlng, Wall papermg. Guar. JUST CALL • Additions • Kitchens I Pointe area. Free estimates.

21 F-HOUSE 51DING anteed. Free estimates, La. 773.4018 I • Garages I 1.463.01311.
I.! --------.-- 1.5716. FRED NAVARRO • Commercial buildings 1----.------.--.. ALUMINUM SIDING AND ----------- 3 Generations of Fxperience
11/ TRIM. Gut t e r s. Roofs, DEREO PAINTiNG AND ----- .. --- ..---- J 1M SUTTON I John C. LaBelle

~!l!IIii!!illli!illl •.•:r:-:m:r::-.::l!!liF.;;immmm!m:;;;m';;;;m!m!iF.illm!r:;;;m!il:millllil:,.1ii!m!ffi1'Ji.'l;;;mmmmi!l:~-ili!im;mm::m!m!!im!milil!Jrm Decks InstaUed and Re. ~ECORATING C~. H. CHAUVIN I 1677 Brys Drive I Through his grandson
13_ • .,,t,L EST,t,TE 13_RIIl,t,L EST,t,TE 1~ PETS FOR SALE paired, A.1 Workmansblp. InterIor Decorators.Deslgners CEMENT CONTRACTOR TU 4.2942 TU 2,2436, John C. Carlisle

...- ~ - n I - Free Estimales. zakens./ Palnters:Paperha.ngt'rs ALL TYPES OF --.--- Complele Landscape ServiceFOR SALE FOR SALE -F-R.-E-E-'-B-et-te-r-th-a-n-"-wuu-'-es 527.2830. Intenor.Exten~r CDIEN'.I' WORK CAR~ENTER _ All ~ypes reo 776.3338
----------- I -----------., . Free ConsultatIon • Walks • Drives • Porches paIr and remodeling. Carl _
KENSINGTON Spacious MORAN. 257. By owner. Brick, for Easter: 2 adorable kIt. ZIG-ROOFING SERVICE 791-6586 • Pallos • Waterproofing Watson, LA 6.5501. __ I AUSTIN graduate workl.ng

colon1a!. Assumable mort. tens, ~ Calico female, (most. ------------1------------_ •Pre.Cast Ste';)s _
English home with excellent gage. $37,000. Make oUer. Iy white) and a black male I FOR R. & T. PROFESSIONAL • Tuck Pointin H F J ENZEN for college education. Spnng
fiour plan on large lot. SCali 884-2467. with white face, chest and ROOF AND GUTTER WORK painting. interior and ex. No .ob too sma!1 . . clean ups. Complete lawn
bedrooms, 3 baths 2nd floor. ----------- feet. 1014 Hawthorne. 884. CALL RICHARD WILLERTZ I terior, Free estimates .. 462 I I Fr~e estimates I BU ILDI NG maintenance. S:-Jrubbery reo
Large library, updated kitch. GROSSE POINTE PARK 6286. Iso ROSLYN ROAD TU 1.8170 j Roland. G r 0 58 e Pomte Licensed and Bonded i Home and industrial repairs. moval and planting. Experi.
en - separate breakfasl OPEN SATURDAY 1-5 -.---------- ----------- Farms, 882.4586. CALL Additions, attics completed. enced, ftpendable, refer.
Dook, recreation room. Gas COLLIE pups, A.K.C., cham. ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK . TU 2.6-86 TU 2.59156 Porch enclosures, re~reation ~nce>. Spencers Lawn Servo
heat. Aitaciled 2 car garage. BARRINGTON, 784. Charming pion sired, excellent with Caulking, chimney repairs TED'S .wallpaper re~ovmg, a I rooms, garages repalCed. Ice. Spencer Akers, 778-
$59,500. California bungalow. "bed. kids. Watch dog. 563-5453. Gutters cleaned. exclUSively. Free estimates, LAWRENCE VERBEKE TV 1.9744 777.6840 01G7.

rooms, 2J,2 baths, 2 fire. ------------ ADVANCE MAINTENANCE insured. 51:15-9a55. CEMENT CO. ----.--------- i _

W~~;";~~b ~~ ho~t:a~ ~~~ce~ec~::J~~ r~~~, rc:::: G~~w~e~fcf~::: a~~~i:~i; T_U_2._5539_. IPAINTING _ Interil)r and ex- CONCRETE-BRICK I Ki~~:~~?~~J~i~n3 IT~~'.S L~~~~~wi;;~~a::::
desirable Farms location. 2 bar. 11 rooms, lots of living to good homes. 1 female cali. J. D. CANDLER terior. Professional job. Rea. STONE-WATERPROOFING I Recreation rooms. Porches I jng, power raking. Call now.
large bedrooms, 2 baths, space. 6V4 assumable mort. co, 1 male striped, 1 male ROOFING CO. sonable p:ices. Call Roger. CONCRETE - Driveways,; and repairs I TU 25535-DR 15069
paneled family room with gage. Priced to sell. Owner. black and white. Call after 92 Years Reliable Service TU 5.5267. or Jack. TU 4- sidewalks, patios. garage I~ Insured. Licensed . ..
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 882-5871. p.m., 882-8840. Residential & Commercial 5410. Free estimates. I floors. cement patching of ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION ILEAVE your 12wn and cleanup
separate in.law apartment, -------.---- r AU types of Reofs & Decks -----------1 all types. . 881.4400 work to us. Experienced
up, or 2 bedrooms and bath. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 'AIREDALE Puppies AKC Gutters & Downspouts I21J-WALL WASHING I BRICK AND BLOCK _ Porch. high school boys and good
Recreation room with fire. I REPAIRS I GEORGE S. DALLY _ Wall. es, pre.cast steps, expert i. CH RISTYOPER equipment to keep Your
place and bar. Sprinkler sys. 1799 OXFORD RD. - Story No Job Too La~ge-or Small washing, paper hanging, etc. tu~k r;::!nting and patching'l CONST. CO. yard in top shape. 885.6726.
tern. Fine valUe at $67,500, and one.hall brick bungalow Free Estimates 881.7480 after 6 p.m, chimneys. Moderni~ation • Alterations

3 bedrooms, bath, 2 car de. COMPLETE land capm'g
'-ALL 899-2100 I , . . STONE - Patios, walks, flow. Additions. Family Rooms s servoTROMBLEY ROAD LOT - tached garage. Excellent Insured Workmen WALLS ANp ce~hngs washed er boxes, stone repairs of I Kitchen and Recreation Areas ice by Julius LaQuiere. 'fop

Near JEFFERSON. Excel. condition. By Appointment. _ by machme. ~ery reas?n. all types. Estate Maintenance dressing, cultivatin6, e.dging.
lent duplex site. 92x15Ofeet.) SWEENEY & MOORE WATRE~~FRIO~~ING able. Free estimates. 5~7. WATERPROOFING _ Base" JAMES' BARKER shrubs, evergreens pruned,

ST. CLAIR SHORES 881.6800 ALTERAT.IONS 4585. ment leaks. 923.8585 923.8587 I awn cutling, fertilizing.I ------------ ----------- Spring clean.up work. Hour.ROSEDALE CT. SO. - Excel. 13A-LOTS FOR SALE Over 40 years in busineils WALL WASHING, no streak. 15 Years in the Pointes QUALITY WORK by carpenter ly rates. Reasonable. Free
lent 3 bedroom ranch, 1J,21 Insured, licensed. Call ing, drop cloths, average FREE ESTIMATES LA 1.4693: with over 20 ye~rs experi. estimates. 885.5659 ..
baths, large kitchen with GROSSE PUINTE WOODS, General Roofing, Inc. bedroom. $8, kitchen, $10. NO JOB TOO SMALL I ence in Grosse Poinle. Kitch.
built.ins, large b eat e d $7,500 and up. 884-3179. 1 GENERAL ROOFING, INC. Prompt. Call after 5:00. TU Licensed. Bonded . Insured; ens remodeled, basements
Florida room. 2.car aU. ga. '. VAlley 1.3344 1-5306. I paneled, room additions, etc. JAMES R. CLIFF ASSOC.
rage. Many extras. $42,900. 105x135 U!: Gr.osse Pomte ------------ ------------1 21P-WATERPROOfING Conscientious Small jobs AWARD winning designers of

:~:~~Uutl:a~:n~ ;fe ~~e~ ALL TYPES ROOFING I WALL WASH ING POINTE Waterprcofing work acceptilble. TU 4.5372. distinctive landscapes.' pat.S.fl & C Gutters, siding, carpentry. All PAINTING & DECORATING guaranteed. Law n ~ and I ios. pools, redwood decks,I away o. _a_va_il_ab_le_._886_._13_3_9.___ repairs .. Licensed, insured. HOME MAINTENANCE shrubs protected. Call Z"y CU.STOMCRAFT etc. 773.9710.
LAKELAND near Jefferson. Terms. Violations. Custred ELMER T. LABADI E time, 885.7533.

884-7000 lOOxl74 feet. $27,500. Const., 294-6644. TU d 2 2064 ---------- Construction Co~pany
----------- ESSEX corner Westchester, 53 II ROOF repairs, gutters, decks, xe 0 - CAp.rZZO CONSTRUCTION I • TREE and stump remo\'a1-
903 RIVARD BLVD. Excep. feet, $11.800. chimneys. Do work myself. TOWN and Country waU wash. GAll Type~ of Wat~proofinb1 I BUILDERS & RE1\IODELERS corrective pruning, Eastern

tiona I one owner Colonial. ALGER PLACE, 100 feet, Alter Roofing. TU 1-4807. ing and windows, carpet I uar~ntee easona e " • Tree Service. Answering
New carpeting, e n c 10 sed $30,000. cleaning. Interior painting. LIcensed and Insured AddItions, Dormers service, 773.0600.
porch, 2 fireplaces. Many CHALFONTE bordering goU Z1H-RUG CLEANING 777-8896 J e85-0612 Rec. Rooms. Bathrooms
extras. By appointment. 778- links. Landscaped. $32,500. CARPET and Up.bolstering' BASEMENTS' WATERPROOF. I Kitchens. New Homes
4302. BALFOUR. 100 feet near lake. 21K WINDOW ED R bl t k •

Cleaning. Don Piche Jr. 294 - - easona era es, wor • G
GROSSE POINTE SHORES $15,000. 7172. WASHING manship guaranteed. 881. I Custom ara.ges and Doors

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. I 0063 779 12.2- I
STONEHURST - 100 foot lot, Lake Shore Road near Pro. A.OK Window Cleaners. f erv. or. a. Free Estimates and Planning

many trees, 3 bedrooms, 2 vencal. 117x23Ofeet. 21 I-PAINTING AND ice on storms and screens. ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION . •
bathrooms, family room with GROSSE POINTE SHORES on DECORATING Free estimates. M 0 nth I y 881.4400 FINANCING ARRANGED
natural fireplace, attached the Lake. 105x575 feet. $80,. \ rates. 521-2459. Waterproofing 8
garage, superb location. GEORGE S DALLY d . f .

000. . Un erpm ootmg' 881-1024Maxon Brothers McKINLEY. 4Ox1l3 feet. G. OLMIN Repair cave.in waUs
TU 2-6000 . Painting, paperhanging servo WINDOW CLEANING I Insured Licensed

----------- MAXON BROTHERS, INC. ing this community over 30 SERVICE _
1620 TORREY-Unusually at. 882.6000 years. FREE ESTIMATES I BASEMENT MR: iFIX.IT. StUCKdoor? Ad.

tractive 3-bedroom, center. ---------- A E U D WATERPROOF ING I (ill onal shelf, partitions, reo
entrance fa r m Colonial. 52x316 -VERNIER RD. be. 881.7480 After 6 p.m. WE R INS RE pair,;, no carpenter job too
Large living room with nat. tween Wedgewood and Morn. \ very effiCIent on sprmg PAINTING, wa-l.-Ip-a-pe-r-r-e-m-o-\', 372-3022 INS IDE OUTS IDE s:rall'88~;~~nable, depend.
ural fireplace, formal dining ingside. $11,500 firm. TU 4. clean up and .yard work. al. and hanging. Interior. Spe. ,-T-O-WN--an-d-C-ou-n-tr-y-w-a-ll-w-a-s-h.AEJL WORK guaranteed. We _a_e_. __ '__ ' _
room, ample eating ana in 7980. Terms. I Grosse Pte. re£erences. Clill cialist Guaranteed.TU 5.3502 ing and windows, carpet dig outside waterproormg; 21T~PLUMBING ANDupdated kitchen. Beautiful ----------- Cyril. 499.i998.. 'Wilter . drains brOken or
d . d t' INTERIOR d t' . t cleaning. 777-88SO. cracked are replaced. Fr.ee HEATINGraperles a n carpe IIIg. BEAUTIFUL 7 acres located, . . an ex erlOr pam _
White pine paneled activities on Nvrth Ave between 231 FIX.IT NOW. A.1 handy men. ing, floor tiling, carpenter 21 M-5EWER SERVICE estimates. No job too small LARRY'S CUSTOM
room with built-in storage and 24 Mile ;~ads. Stream Painting, plumbing,. eleclri. repairs. Qua I i ty material ----------- - just call PLUMBING AND HEATING
areas. &reened porch. En. running through prGperty, cal and ca:pent!?'. Young used. Free estimates. LA ADVANCE MAINTENANCE FRED NAVARRO Residential and Commercial
dosed 'latural birch w8ll in. only 25 minutes from Detroit. and aggr~sslve WIth :-efer. 7.5318 after 6. Electric Sewer Cleaning WATERPROFFING CO. Repairs and Remo.del
sures privacy. Shade trees. Call us for more aetails. ences. Call for an estimate ,.COMMERCIAL.RESIDENTIAl 773-4Di8 Water Heaters _ A. O. Smith
Montieth, Brownell and North YORKSmRE REALTY CO. today. 754-2315 or 757-7621. DONALD BLISS All work. Guaranteed ------____ Permaglass and Rheem
HIgh. Star of the Sea elem. ROMEO 1.752.9663I Decorator 884-9512 21Q-PLASTER WORK Glasslinetar a d hl'gh s hool CaU RIVERSIDE Painting, water~J n c s. Open Sunday 12.5 proofing, roofing. Reason. Exterior Interior ISEWERS CLEA.NED, broken SPECIALIZING in repairs for TU 1,7410

53. Multi.Listing Member able rates, free estimates. Free Estimates Sewers repaired. Guaran- 18 years. Cracks eliminated. .
GROSSE POINTE Woods. 3. -B-E-D-F-0-R-D-.K-E-R-C-H-E-V-A-L-1882'.9868. TU 1-7050 I teed. ~ea~onable rates. 881. Clean. Jim Blackwell. VA FOR CLEAN and dependable

bedroom, 1J,2'bath, finished 1-----------1 40 Years in Grosse Pointe 0063 or 77~:1225. 1.7051. service, c a I I ELMERSbasement, sunroom, 2J,2.car 70'xl20'. Priced right! 1 .________ PLUMBING and HEATING,
ZO,A-CARPET LAYING I A .E -X-P-E-R--I-t ----I PI b'ng L.' #04556garage. PR 8-4839. KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220 PAPERHANGING and paint. . C E T. pas er and drywal urn lIcense ,

----------- I CARPET LAYING i F t' TW . repair, 20 years licensed con. TUxedo 4-4882.GROSSE POINTE FARMS - ng. ree es Imate. ELECTRIC sewer cleamng, _
Van .K NEW AND Ol.D 2.8571. sinks and drains. tractor. Free estimates. No 21V-SILVERPLATI""G271 Kerby. 3 bedrooms, 2 job too .small. Guaranteed. ,.,

complete baths, den or 4th VERY Iarg(! wedge shaped Slair Carpet Shifted INTERIOR.EXTERIOR CLEANING EL~CTRICALLY 778.2678. .. _ _ _
bedroom, eating space in residential lot in the Woods. Repairs of All Types PAINTING GUARANTEED ___________. Silver and Gold Plating
k't h h I 't Cigaret Burns Re.Woven . WORK MYSELF 21 R fURNITURE • Oxidizing and Repairing

I c en, near sc 00 S, CIY . C,?MPLETE Deco~ating servo CALL LEO 8"1.2928 - • Brass Polishing, Lacquering
park. Call 882-2691. Lennon . ALSO Ice. Paper hangmg and reo M _ REPA!R • Fireplace fixtures refinishedNEW CARPET SALES . . I k

SOMERSET, 1447, G r (l sse RESIDENTIAL lot 38,,133 in Samples Shown in movmg. MaterIa, wor man. ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning. ELEGANCE IN • Copper pOlishing and buffing
Pointe Park. Open Saturday, the Woods. Your Home ship guaranteed. For est!. No footage charge. Tele. UPHOLSTERING LEEBERT
Sunday 1 to 6:30 or appoint. SHOREWOOD mates call phone price. 17 years ex. Cus~m made.r~miture; ?eco- SILVERSMITHS
ment. Face brick ranch, 3 BO':UT:~~3EL WILLIAM FORSYTHE perience. eal Roe mer, rative fabrICS, p~ofesslonal I 14110 CHARLEVOIX
bedroums. $28,000. Conven. REALTY CO. I ' I VAUey 2.9108 Plumbing. TU 2.3150. n~edlepolnt mountln~. tapes. VA 2.7318

_ti_on_a_l_.m_or_t_ga_g_e_._88_2_'890_2_._ 886-8710 I 21-MOVING & HUGHES BROTHERS 21 N-ASPHAt T WORK ~:ls'n~ Y:[O~k.Ch~~:A~~~ 3 blocks west of Chalmers
94 MEADOW LANE. Center CA&'lEL LANE. Beautiful STORAGE DECORATORS established 1926, 13929 Ker.1 ZIW-DRESSMAKI~G

entrance brick Colonial. La. Fanns location, oVilrlooking I-----------1 •5293 Yorkshire PETE Z IKO cheval at Eastlawn. VAlley .,
cated on a quiet dead.end Lake. Sale or trade. 881. LIGHT HAULING - app!i. 882.9750 or 331-8029 ASPHALT PAV ING 2.8993. I.AL-T-E-R-A-T-IO-N-S-a-n-d-r-ep-a-ir-s.
street. Newly carpeted, 3 22117. ances, covered truck, dolly. AINTING t . d 1 1152 Maryland G

d I Reasonable, reliable. TU 6- P , nea , experIence, WE specialize in residential OLD COUN-rRY , rossebe rooms, IY.! baths, arge i references, reasonable. Af- driveways and also commer. Pointe Park, VA 1.2631.
living room with fireplace, 16-.PETS FOR SALE 3443. ter 5. TU 1.5306. Wall wash. I" I FURNITURE REFINISlIING
formal dining room, kitchen IKEN'S MOVING LIb . clal, also specia Ize m sea WANT THE LATEST fashions
with breakfast nOOK,screen. LABRADOR Retriever pup. - oca, su. mg. coating. 'F r e e estimates. Antique Touch-Up at a budget pricet Custom
ed back porch, 2 car garage. pies. Field trial, champion ~~. r~re~.p~~e 2~~g,useful. 'EXPE~T painting ~nd paper 371.6711, BR 3.389(). Reupholstering made in my home. Call
Walking distance to schools, s to c k, A.K.C. register.ed. 1 hanging. Free estimates. G. 2 I O-CEMENT WORK LA 1-4519 Barbara at 889.0114.
shopping and bus. Owner Black and yellows, males Van Assche. "vAlley 4-1492. _ I ANTIQUES repaired and re-
transferred. 881-6731. and females. Now ready. 21A-PIANO SERVICE I J. W. KLE IN ER ALTERATION on ladies ap.

338.3969. Bloomfield Hills. C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E--i---'-'- LOCAL Grosse Pointe Firm- CEMENT CONTRACTOR finished. Museum trained. parel of all types. Phone
pan 0 servIce. For exterior and interior References. 521-5267 or 521- 331.ll805.

A.K.C. registered miniature Tuning, rebuilding, refinish. painting. F r e e estimates. All types Cement, Stone and 1118. _
red Dachshound, female, ing, de.mothing. Me m b e r Can TU 6.3552. Brick Work-New and Repairs I CUS'rOM dressmaking, my de
under 1 year, champion Piano Technicians Guid. R. ! Driveways, Porches, Walks 21 S-CARPENTER sign or yours. Coats, suits,
background, good with chilo Zech, 731-7707. NICK KAROUTSOS Patios, Tuck Pointing alterations. 885.9189, 9 to 6

CO DOING all types of carpenterdren.882.5779. ----------- PAINTING. Pre.Cast Steps
21 B-S£WING MACHrNE PROFESSIONAL Interior and Waterproofing wo r k, remodeling attic ZtZ-LANDSCAPING

OUR CAT forgot her "Pill" SERVICE exterior painting. Free es rooms, porches. Small or I
and we've had our FILL of tl'matb~. Please call any No Job Too Small big jobs. Estimates free. CHUCK'S Landscaping. Comkitt F t" ki d S-E-W-IN-G-M.-A-C-H-I-N-E---i- I "- TUxedo 5.5892 plete landscaping and designens- ree 0 any n repa rs. time. 885.3594. SPECIALIZING
of home at all." 6 weeks old, All ages, all makes. All IN ,I ing. Known throughout the
litter trained. Call 886.9502. partll stocked. Free est!. HOUSE Painting: College stu Flagstone Walks and Patios N B BUILDING COMPANY Pointes for eCCicient and

k Custom Home Builders. Gar- artistic workmanship Spemates. 882-1881. dent desires summer wor Natural Stone Planters .
PUPPIES, Golden Labrador ----------- painting extl'rior, interior LICENSED BONDED ages, Additions, Kitchen reo clal prices on Spring clep.n.

mixed b r \l e d. Excellent 21 C--ELECTRICAL Ex per i e nee d •. depend moueling, Basement recrea. \.'ps anrl Summer lawn main
watchdog material. 882-3126. SERVICE able, reasonable. 882.6062. TU 2-0717 lion rooms, Dormers, Bath tenance. 885.4110.

I remodeling. Free estimates. --------AFGHAN PUPPIES, cham. CANNON ELECTRIC •• A.1 WALLPAPERING • ~ DE SENDER License No. 20366. 1.731.8344. LAKESIDE
pion sired, AKC registered. COMPLETE ELECTRICAL and painting CONSTRUCTION I LAWN SERVICE
Weekdays after 6 p.m. Week. SERVICE PR 6.1237 CHIMNEY repair, brick, block Modernl'Zatl'on
ends all day. 846.2414. work. drive ways, patios,
---------- RESIDENTIAL RUDOLPH TONELLO porches, waterproofing, car. MORE VALUE for your

COMMERCIAL, INDUSl'.!UAL Decorator penter work. money. Additions, kitchens,
294.4749 Interlor.Exterior DAYS 771.0851 dormers, basements, bath.

----------- WaU Papering EVENINGS 822.1201 rooms, wall remov8ls. No
ELECTRICAL WIRING 882 0870 I job too small or to large.

- PORCHES, d r i v e 8, patios,
and REPAIRS Three Mile Drive brick work, etc. Satisfaction BIDIGARE BROS. INC.

KRAUSMAN ELECTRIC CO. 25 Years Experience guaranteed. Pointe Cement, Office 772.5715
TU 2.59001 -N-T-E-R-IO-R-andexterior paint 8&5.7993. Evenings til111, TU 1-6988-----------

ing, wall washing and paper CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION ALL REMODELING
hanging. Reasonable rates All t.}rpesof cement and Suspended ceilings, carpentry,
30 year's experience. Ray Brick Work enclosures, awnings, alumi.
Barnowsky, 371-2384 after 6 Driveways, patios, walks, num gutlers, siding, roofing,

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sano: s t e p 8, chimney repair, cement violations, repairs a
ing and fin1shing. Speclallz waterproofing. specialty. Licensed, insured.
Ing in dark staining. "Supply AU types of excavating Terms.
own Power." Call after 4 All work guaranteed; CUSTRED CONST. CO.
p.m. W. Abrallam, TW 1 licensed an:! insured. Over 25 years experience
5924. 885.0612 294.6644

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 HARPER RESfDENTIAl, INDUSTRIAL
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Cen+aral Hiqh Reunion
Centrnl High 'School of Dc.

l;o;!'s January and June 1941
classes have slated a dinner.
dance reunion for Saturday,
]\I a)' 8, at 7 o'clock, at the
Roostec!ai1. 'Reservations are
$20 per couple and can be
made by sending checks pay.
able to Central '41, in care of
Post Office Box 174, Lathrup
Village, Mich., 48075.

MR. and MRS. THOMAS J.
YOUNG, of Warren, announce

Short and to The Pointe I

CITY OF

f't'O$$tJointt 'ftt'm,
NOTICE OF PUBUC AUCTION

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES
In accordance with the provisions of Section

85 (a) of the Traffic Ordinance of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, \vhich reads as follows:

"Section 85 (a) Abandoiled Vehicles - Any
v.ehicle impounded as provided in previous sec-
tions, and not recovered as provided in Section
85 within thirty (30) days, shall be deemed to be
abandoned and may be claimed by the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms as its personal prop<1rty,
and used or disassembled and parts salvaged by
the Chief of Police, or sold by him at auction;
Provided, that written or printed notice of the
claim of the City to its property rights in said
vehicle or vehicles, and of the proposed sale of
the same by the Chief of Police shall be posted,
describing the "ehicle or vehicles and giving
date, time and place of sale, in at least three (3)
l'u.blic places in the Cit.y, at least ten (10) days
pnor to such sale. All monies realized from f.~:~h
sale shall be paid into the general fund of the
city."

"If the Owner or person legally entilled to
po!;session makes claim for ~aid vchiclp 11I1Y time
before the sale, lhe Chief of Police shall upon
the proper proof of the claim deliver the vehicle
to' such owner or persoll entillcd 10 possession,
provided thaI the amount due for hauling, stor.
age and expenses incurred by the Cily are paid
into the general fund of the City."

Notic~ is hereby given that a public auction
sale of unclaimed bicycles will be held on Satur.
day, April 17, 1971, at 10:00 o'c1ock in lhe fore-
noon at the Police Station, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.

APPROXIMATELY FIFTEEN BICYCLES
All bicycles offered for sale will be sold to

the person offering the highest bid. All items
offered for sale will be available for inspection
betwE:en the hours of 8;00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
on lhe day of the sale.

CARROL C, LOCK
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Published-Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 8,
1971 and April 15, 1971.

SALLY PI7'TMAN, on spring
break [rom classes at ~enyoll
College, joined her mother.
MRS. LANSING M. PITT-
MAN, in Delray Beach. Fla.,
for two weeks in the sun.
Sally's. back at Kenyon now,
and Mrs. Pittman's back in
WL!bber place.

• • •

<CoalJllued trOD! Page 131 th(' birl/l of (hl'ir second daugh-
Initiated inlo Kaplla Chap. !pr, JIo:t\NF;TTF. F. I L F. EN.

ter of Kappa Kappa Gamma ~Iilr<:,h22. Mrs. Young is the
fraternity at Hillsdale Colll'gc: {ollll('r MAHY JANE SALAD.
are JANET L, PET sell. A. daughll'r or HR and MRS,
daughter of "IR. and MHS. JOliN ~: SALADA, of Flee,.
ALFRED A PETSCH. or y,(,,,d dril'\'.
Norfl Oxrord road. anfi ANN • .'.
B. SPITZLEY, daught('r of MAH(jAIlKI' 1II PHIEST.
Mr. and Mrs. JOS!':l'lI II. Jaughll'r or DH. and MRS.
SPITZLEY, of South Oxrold HOBEIlT J !'HIES'!'. or Dev.
road. "H1~hir(' road, is a memlJer of

• • • lhl' Uni\('l'sity of Michigan
JAMES G, lIfATUJEC, ~on Chamlll'" Chuir which dcparts

ol MRS. ROSIo~ B, MATUJ\o;C. ,\pnl II. to l..ur the USSIl un.
o[ Huntington boulevard. has d,'" Ih.. l:nited States State Dc.
been initilited into :'Ilu Bl'l.l part I!ll'lll\ Cultural Presenta.
Psi fraternity at Michigan liolh !'rogr ... n auspices. She
Technological U II i v e r sit y has at!l'nl!",L1tile Spoleto, Italy,
where be is a junior majoring 1'l'slival o( Two Wo"lds as a
In Chemistry,Mu Beta Psi !l1l'll1h('rof the Chamber Choir
members work "behind th(' "hkh had the honor of being
sceneJ" on all musical pr l' ,hltlf .111 I'l'sidencl'.
sentations on campus. • •

• • • Pl,inlers SYDNEY TERRY
President of Women for fa' an,1 FRED McINTIRE are

llnited Foundation which has a r.,ong J uniltr Achil'vement of
issued im'itations bidding its Soutlll'as!t'fn Mkhigan's top
11,000 members to a "mini. fLlnd r"is,'rs for 1971.
vacation in Polynesia" and an. • • •
nual meeting at the Mauna On !'alm Sunday MR. and
Loa restaurant April 29 is ,IItS HALPH RANNEY and
MRS. R. ALEXANDER WHiG. lheir son lI1YRON. of South
LEY, of Bi>hop road. HI~nauLlroad. entertained MR.

• • • .me! !II RS. IlARD: ROSS and
Back from a NOMADS fl\'. t.11'if daughtl~rs ELIZABETH

Ing cltib April Fool's "MlSI(';~' and Imrn:CCA, of West Point.
Trip" to Daytona Beach, Fla, .\I.Y. :llr. Ross is principal of
are OLE and VERA OLSON. rill' K.4 Elementary School at
of Stanhope avenue, JOE ancl \lH' West Point Military n"ser.
KATHY MICHALAK. of SheI vatiun and has been attending
bourne road. HAROLD .and the r('('cnt AAIIPER national
J1LDA MERlI1UYS, o( West- <:'Clllferenceat Cabo Hall, lIe
wind lane, GUY and HELEN : \\a~ ~lyroll's principal several
LaROSE. or Kensington road, . ycars al(o at SL Miguel in The
RICHARD and JOAN FER- i Philippines, at the United
RARA, of Berkshirc roatl, , Stal('s :-laval Communications
LARRY and RUTH DALTON. i !.lase. lit y r 0 n is presently
of So mer set road. and tea<:,hing in tile Ann Arbor
GEORGE and RUTIl CODD, Public School System.
of Devonshire road. .. • ..

'" '" ~ i ,Amoll~ rccent arrivals at
Posing ror camera buffs a( Thl' Cloister Sea Island, Ga .•

Cameracade in the Community W:IS MRS. HAROLD E, liAR-
Arts Building, Michigan State 'ION. of Oxford road.
Fairgrounds, Sunday, April 18, " ~ ~
from 10 to 6 o'clock \\'Hl be Poinler MARTIIA HUTroN
Grosse. Pointe War Memorial is serving as assistant treas-
intermedIate ballet students. urer ror the Idaho State Uni.
pupils of MARY ELL E N remity Chapter of Gamma
COOPER, MARY R. VEn. Phi Beta national social soror.
MILION, MARY C. FOLEY, ity.
LOU A. FOLEY and DEDO
RAH BORCHAK. . Kappa Delta Alumnae

• • .. I
GARY D. HOFFMAN, of I To Hold Joint Meeting

Lakepointe avenue, has enter-I --
ed an original painting in the I Mc.ml~ers, of ~appa Delta
Ninth Annual Benedictie Art soroTl~Y~ East SIde ~umnae
Awards, a competitio inspired AS~oe!ahon and West SIde As.
hy the world.famous art col. I s?cwhon meet together a~ 7:45
lection on permanent display I? clock We~nesday, April 14,
at the Bendictine Abbey in 1

m Ihe DetrOit home of Mrs. E.
Fecamp, France. I Ward Sussex.

.. • • I l'>~rii. Leon'lrd L. Jensen,
Marine Staff Sergeant nOB- I chaIrman. and members of the

ERT J. COLASANTI, sun' of \'social committee w~1l be co.
:MR. and M'RS. REGINALD A.hostesses. Hescr.vations may
COLASANTI, of Aline drive, is he made by calhng Mrs. Jen.
scheduled to report ::board a I sen, 882.2~21. .
ship of the Seventh Fleet in the Presclltlllg the evemng's
Western Pacific with Batta- program "J[ospitnlily Plus"
lion Landing Team 1/9, Thi;d will be Michigan Con;olid~ted
Marine Division from Okinawa. Gas Con:pany ... . .. -------

Thespians Busy
A. t Star of Sea

There will be a presenta.
tlon of the Stations of the
Cross In music and narration
at Cbrlst C bur c h, Grosse
Pointe, on GOOdFriday, April
9, at 8 o'clock.

David Bowman, organist,
will play the compositions of
.Marcet Dupre and Claribel
Baird will read the poems of
Paul Claude!' Dr. Bowman is
on tbe faculty of Schoolcraft
COllece and is organist and
music director of Metropoli.
tan Met'.lodht Church, Detroit.

Dupre, who dedicated the
Kander organ in Ford Audi.
torium. first conceived the
work In tbe form of an im.
provlsaUon, fashioning .. brief
mus;Cal commentary on each
station after the reading of
tbe Claudel poem. The impact
on the audience was so great
t:lIt many in attendance pre.
vailed on Dupre to write out
these meditations while they
wt!re still vibrant in his mem-
ory,

The magnitude o! this Sym-
phonic Poem is such thal only
rarely can one hear it in it;;
entirety. T:le reading of the
Claudel poems, as in the or.
iginal performancE. is even
less frequently done. The com.
bination will provide an ex.
tremely dramatic presentation
ot Christ's Crucifixion. There
is no admission charge.

Church Offers
Vnusual Events

AuiJiary Annual Meetin.g
To Holcf Michigan Dental

The 35th annual meeting o[
the Women',; Auxiliary to tbe
Michigan Dental Society wl1l
be held in Detroit April 18, 19
and 20.

Dental Health Exhibits wl1l
be displayed by each of the
state's 13 component auxlliar.
ies. Ench auxl1lary has an ex.
tensive Dental .Health Educa.
tion program carrIed out in Its
community, directed at school
age children and pr"tIloting
good dental etiucatlon In un.
derprivileged areas.

The eleellon of new olflccrs,
annual meeting and general
sea-.lons w1l1 be held at How.
ard Johnson's Motor Lodge
Monday, April 19. A brunch
with guest speaker June Shada
I, also scheduled for Monday.

The President's luncheon
Tuesday, April 21, wiII be
held at the Mauna Loa Re~.
tllurant. Mr". RU'lsell Jokela,
of Birmingham, Is out.going
presldllnt. Mrs. Paul Jason, of
Grand RapIds, will be Installed
IS the new 36th president.
Shirley Eder, naUonaHy syn.
dlcated newspaper columnist,
radio and television personal.
Ity win be gUl!I'ltspeaker.

Mrs. Vietor 'l1lomas is serv.
ing as chairman for this three.
day meeting with Mrs. Robert
Lolcar. as vice.chalrman. Tick.
et I~rmatlon may be obtain.
ed from 'Mrr. John Toton at
2';1.5606.

Easter Sunday will provide
a full day of activity at the
Gl1lSse Pointe 'Baptist Church:
The day will begin at 7 a.m.
with the traditional Easter
Sunrise Service Immediately
followed by breakfast at the
church.

At the It a.m. worship the
Reverend Frank Accardy of
Manchester, N.H. will be the
guest ~peaker.

An Easter Cantata "Behold
Your King" by John W. Peter.
son will be pr2sented by the
Chancel cboir during the 7
p.m. lIervice with Rev. Ac.
cardy again being the speaker .

Donors

WRONG WAY ROBERT
Robert Shawe, 22027 Gor.

don, St. Clair Shores, WI! ar.
rested by WoodsPatrolmal1
James, Fowler Wednesday,
March 24, after he was leen
driving down the left side of
a two.way Itreet. F ~ wi" r
eharged him with drunk d1'lv.
lng wllen Shawe staggered ud
slurred his lpee<:h.

DriveCenterMemorial

HIT AND RUN
Frances N. Blean, 732 Trom.

bley, was charged with reck.
less drIving and bit.and.run on
Friday, Marcb 6, after striking
two cars legally parked on
University south of Kercheval.
An owner of one of the cars,
Sara Ralph, 552 University. re.
ported to City pollee that Mrs.
Blean drove of1 immediately
after striking both cars. Mrs.
Blean was stopped by City po.
IIC!!at St. Paul near St. Clair.
She was given a court notice
to appear on Marcb 23 and reo
leased to her attorney without
bond.

zenship, working on their "My
Government" and "'l'ravel.
ers" badges.

The troop earned their own
money for the trip by collect.
ing newspapers, selling Girl
Scout cookies, and sponsoring
a roller skating party.

Girls participating include
Nancy Severn, Cathy Martin,
Peggy Martin, Dawn Hart.
man, Marguerite Savllge,
Marty Wayland. Ruth MeIn-
tosh, Sandy Dickerson, Diana
Kondak, Robin Russell, Kathy
Henry, Ann Anderson' and
Myla Study, Chris Olmsted,
Julie Junemann, Jane Pollard,
Carole Ireland and Mary
McQueen.

More are Linda Weed. Deb.
ble Jevons, Karen, Bertschln-
ger, Cindy Jevons, Janet May.
lock, Karen Marlin, Mary
Ray, Barb Martin, Lori Boh-
linger, Molly Sbea, LInda
Dickerson, 'Mary Ann Galla.
gher.

Adults accompanying them
are lIfrs. Robert Martin, Mrs.
R8ymond Henry. Sue Ches.
man, Mrs. Nick Kondak, Mrs.
William Jevons I1nd Mrs.
Thomas Gallagher.

Parcell Scouts To Tour Capital

Sprin~'s sprung ... and here's Carolyn Hubbard
Lucas' spnng poem, celebration of another new, green,
beginning-again season, to prove it ...• • •

whot where aDd whatnot
By WMulI (CoatiauN from Pace 1). semer, Grosse Pointe Lions IMr. and Mrs. William W."'-~-~-------- IIDon M. Ash, Mr. and Mrs. Club. Baird, Mr. llnd Mrs. Walter D.

Those . lovely note cards .•• with the sketch of Robert E. AJbbllJ')', Howard Mrs. Charles H. Llach, Sr., Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Grosse Pomte's own War Memorial Fountain were Asmus, Louis Asmus, Mines Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lucas, Ballentine, 'Mr. and Mrs. HlffY
created by ~rs, Watson Ford, of McKinley avenue. •• Kathryn and IDa Atkins, Mrs. Mr.' and Mrs. Robert J. Ma. E. Barnar':!, Miss Marjorie
They come 10 boxes of 15 and are being sold, at '1.25 Clinton G. Austin, Mr. and ranUc, Mr. anI! Mrs. Law. Barnes, Mrs. J. Barr, Mr. and
per box, by the Grosse Pointe Branch of the American Mrs. R. W. Bacbmann, Mr. rence Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Althur L. Bartlcy, Mr.
Association of University Women •.. Mrs. James K. alid Mrs. Gerald D. Baker, Max Marston, Mrs. Joseph B.aDd Mrs. W. Arthur Batten,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Barrett Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mr. and Mrs. Gale R. Beards-
Brown, 886.7682, takes and promptly delivers orders. Jr., Russell R. Baude, Mr. Mazza, Mrs. Henry C. Mc. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rh:hard C.

• • • and Mrs. Clarence H. Bauer. C"be, Mr. and Mrs. EUJ(ene BeemlD, 3lr. and ,)frs. AUred
Tbe Assoeiated AIUlDJ2ae • , • of the Saered Heart, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bau. F. McCafferty. Mr. and Mrs. E. Benkert, Mrs. George Ber.

gathering in Detroit April 22 through 25 for theiJ' 18th mall. Harold McCracken. Mr. a.ad anek.
blennlal naUonl1 conference, will hive a dUtlDeutshed Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Beck. Mrs. Robert T. McDonald, Mr. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bert.
trio of leaden. , • They're Dr, Ronald LIppitt, of the er. Mr. and Mrs. William S. and Mrs. S. McFadden, Mrs. schillier, Mr. aDd Mrs. James
Center for Researeh on UtWzatie of Seieaill1e Kowol. Blakeslee Jr., Mrs. Stanley Donna L. McRea. Mr. and B, Blackburn, Jr., Dr. and
edge, InsUtute for Suelal Research, University of J. Bleil, Mr. and Mrs. C. Has- Mrs. Hugh McTavish, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blumenstock, Otto
M1eblgan, , • Dr. EVI SehlncUer-RalDman, a bebavioral call BUss, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Theodore H. Mecke, Jr" 1. Boekle, Mr. and Mrs. HenryIe UI t d T. Dodman, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Burnell Metzen, Mr. and Bokram, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
(
Be n LosSanAn0l1anhationai and community eouuUant Paul Boesen, Ernest L. Boggs, Mrs. Norwood Meyer, Mrs. H. Bouam, Mr. and Mrs. Nor.
rom geles , • , and Dr. IUchard Olsool vice. Mr. lInd Mrs. WilCam P Bon. Hilary H. Micou. man A. Bolz, Mr. an':! Mrs.

president of Xicom, an educational comm\lnkations, bright II, Mr. and Mrs: Rob. William N. Miller. Mr. and George W. Booth, Co!. and
corporation ••• who'D help the delegates plan new ert F. Bower$, Mrs. Jobn W. Mrs. Ernest G. Moeller. Mrs Mr!. U. W. Borescb, Eldred
patterns of communication and organization., • Among Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Robert JOM P. 1\lol1oy, Mr. and Mrs: Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
those delegates, by the way will be many Pointers M. Brent, Mrs. C. R. Brogan, Robert E. Moss. Mr. and Mrs Bowers. Mr. aDd Mrs. Charles
graduates of the Academy 'of tbeSacrecl Heart ~ Dr. William Bromme, Mr. and E. O. Mueller. Mrs. Harold T' E. Brake, !Dr. C. G. Browne,
Lakeshore road Mrs. Rex L. Brophy, Mrs. A. Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. John D: ~r. ar.d Mrs. Daniel H. Bur.

, • • • • • K. Buckenmaier, Dr. Robin Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Rol. dick 11, .Mrs. Jobn McNeil
He's w th ('t 1 M d 1 h hi h C. Buerki, Mr. and Mrs. Doll. land J. Nancarrow. Mr. and Burns. Rlcba~ B. Bushaw.

. ~n . •. .e,,: an ey e a, t e . g est honor aid R. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur F. Neff Mr and Mr. and Mrs. William C. But.
th~ Umvers1ty of Michigan School of MUSIC offers .•.. Vincent Caramagno, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Nel~on.' Nor. ler, Mrs. Blane be Cameron,
He s been awarded numerous University scholarships Mrs. Carl R. Carlson, Mr. man J. Nicboll, Mr. and Ml'JI. Mr. aDd Mrs. Uenry M. Camp-
.... He won the Michigan Music Teachers Piano Audi. and Mrs. Don L. Castle, Mrs., Helge Nurmi. John R. O'Con. bell III, ,Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
hons and the Undergraduate Concerto Competition in George P. Caulkins. nor, Mrs. Elsie M. O'Leary, g:~~neM::.r. ;o~ M:. :::tl~:
1969 . . .. He's played solo recitals in Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Charles, M~. and Mrs. Alto? A. Olson. M d M Willia K
Grand Rap1ds, Saginaw, Flint and Detroit ... and now Miss Arline E. Closson, Mrs. MISS Frances A, 0 Reilly. Dr. c:~se:m Dwig~s'Chastee:.' Dr:
he's off, on April 16, to Russia, as accompanist to the William eoleman, Mr. and and Mrs. James S. Owens. and Mrs. Wll1lam P. Chester.
University of Michigan Chamber Choir touring under Mrs. Robert J. Conway, Mr. Ge:r~e Ew P~ker, Jr., Mr. Mrs. Ernest Cbielsens, Mr.
auspices of the United States State Department's Cui- an~ :1&. GJrhn cMorb~ Mr. :~d Mr:... N~lso~ p~rk;~ye~:' and Mrs. Charles J. Ciarami.
tural Presentations Program ..• He's William Mills aMn rsd. Menn Th' ,-",ulter. Dr and Mrs J 'Dale Pe' taro, Mrs. Walter R. Clemin.
D 'd 23 ld f th Mi hiS D . r. an rs. omas E' .. . son '"r nd 'Irs Jose-"aV1, .year-o son 0 e c ae • aV1ds, of Creed Mrs Milton 0 Cross' trosky. , ' .... a ~,. ..-,
Grayton road, and he was born and raised in Grosse Jr Miss Agnes Crow Mr and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bums Cody, Mr. and :Mrs.
Pointe, graduated from high school here in 1965, reo M~~ William T C~we' Mr ,I Pett. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas M. Coolman, Dr. IDd
ceived a Bachelor of Music degree in 1969 from the and' Mrs. Floyd w. D~rgel: P~ckup. Dr. .lnd Mrs. R. J. ~;:.~~v~al~' E~cg::s~: J::u. of M., a Master of Music in 1970 and is currently Selden B. Daume Jr .• Mr. and Pmne~, .. Mrs. T~eodore L. Thomas E. Crowley, Wllllam
working toward the completion of a Doctor of Musical Mrs. George DeClerk. De. ;tt1!r, dMlsMscecFehedaA.. Pkrew, B. Cudli?, Dr. and Mrs. Job,!
Arts in Piano ... He's been the Chamber Choir's Grimme Galleries, Mr. and • r.. an rs. r erlc W. D'Alessandro, Dr. and Mrs. OUr Lady Star of the Sea
accompanist for two years . . • Mrs. C. B. DeMars, Mrs. R. :rlt~hc~ard, P M~. a~d Mrd Windsor S. Davies, IMr. and Drama Club has had a busy

• • • J. DeRonghe, Mr. and Mr~. emlllg ?n ur y. r. an Mrs. William O. Dawson, Mr. and productive year to date.
.,Drop by. , • Grosse PoLnte Memorial 'Chureh today Hemry F. Desmet. ~;:'M,:;n~JIi:~ ~u~~:n::ry. and Mrs. Nestor J. Declcer, It recently presented two s~u.

or tomorrow, if you get the chance, and take a look It Mr. and Mrs. H.llrold F. hlr. and Mrs W'illiam W' Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Decker, dent.directed one act plays in
h t T k 't-_I• S d W tan be d ....I h i'" Dhooge. Mrs. John A. Diesin~, Ramsay Mr. a~d 1I.Irs. Wesley' Mr. and Mrs. William Del. competition with lS otherw a 0 yo pnn 1II... er a ao a a GeS ",at B lr' Dr. and Mrs. Hugh L Dill' bridge, Mr. and Mrs. John De- Catholic high schools at WWJ

Ileal themes ••• Gilbert Whelden, Jr., of Creseent lane, Dr. and Mrs. Charles F'. Dod: ~ill~~' F~ed i~n~~~se, :~:. Mario, Mr. J. Kent Dever, Or. Auditorium. The .plays indud.
prepared the exhibit of Watanabe's "katazome" (steneU en.bott. Mr. Buell A. D~lle, Alfred R. Reuther, Mr. and and ,Mrs. Herbert W. Devine. ed "Santa Claus," directed by
p~ints on riee paper) , , , Thcy will remain in the MISSJane E. DoUlZh~v:Gilbert Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Mr. and :'y,a~r~~~d~~~nJ~~e~illHo,. Marilyn Opdyke, and "Good.
c::J1ureh un.il after Easter. • • Douglas Mrs William C M D R h d bye to t:le Clown," directed* • • Dou la' .' . rs. ean E. ic ar son,.E. Dinganan. Mrs. Percivalg s. MISS ~anda Duer, J. Richert, Mr. and Mrs. by Ann Fannon.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Du. Maurice A. Roberts, Mr. and g~~~.Mrs. J. Has ti n g s Cbris Cavanagh reeeived

R
maDux•Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. P. J. Robillard. Mrs. an acting award for his por-
. ykstra. Mr. and M.rs. Paul Fredrick H. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Doyle, trayal 0{ "Death", in "Santa

A. Ea.E:'an,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon L. IDren- Claus," Ann Fannon received
Tl'e'sEAchlln,Mr. and Mrs. Char. Rockwell, Mrs. AlbertF. nan, Mr. and Mrs, Frederick a direetiilg award, and Rina

Eckert Mr and M H. DuHield, Dr. aDd Mrs. 8ertuglia won best actress
John' ,. rs. Roulo, Mr. and Mrs. Le<lnard Henry A. Dunlap, Mr. and

J. E~an, Mr. and Mrs .. Ryberg, Mr. and Mrs. James M . award for her portrayal of
Thomas El!'~leston, Mr. and R. Sagel, Mr. and Mrs. Frllnk rs. Donald A. Dykstra, Mrs. Peggy, in "Goodbye to the
Mrs. L.~ ..Emheuser. ~ir. and Sandmair, Miss Mart h e ~:~ ~~~;~~', 1f~:~:ce~:Clown."
Mrs Wllllanl H EIII~ Mr M Six girls ....donned in tlr.e
and'Mrs E t'B E~' k . . Sauzedde, Mr. and rs. Einfeldt, 'Mr. and ,Mrs. Terry Y" 111

Mr . rn~s . rlC son. George Savin, Mrs. Lily Son- M. Elder, James .Farquhart, recent Forensic Catholic Grand
s S S Erickson Mr a d Tournament beld at the Uni.. ..... .. n Inen Schein, Dr. and Mrs. Wer. Dr. Wi11lam A. Fellner, Dr.

MIl'rs. KeIth Evans, Mrs. Wit- ner Schmidt, Mrs. Robert J. and Mrs. Robert G. Fogt,. Mr. versity of Detroit. They in-
am A Evans k D . c Iud e d Marll..... Ba.rr".s'l,'. Schnec , Mr. and Mrs. aDlel and Mrs. Thomas C. Fox, Mr. J......
Walter Ewend. Mr; and Schofield, Mrs. J. Edward and ::\Irs. H. Z. Frederick, Mr. Mary Beth Leone, Marilyn

Mrs. Fred Fauser, Dr. and Schutt .... Dr. and Mrs. William and Mrs. Paul R. Frerer, Mr. Opdyke, Michelle F r a zh 0,
Mrs John F F M S be W S . d Marge Dakoske and Mary. . ennessey.: r. J. colt,Ro rt . cripPS, and Mrs. J. B. Freur , Mr. V H 11 bek
and Mrs. Arthur S. :.Fe~.~rs, Mrs. Newton W. Seidel, Mr. and Mrs. Clar.ence Fricke. In 0 e e.
J~" Mr. Il~d Mrs. John E.and Melvin, F. Seldon, Cecil Elmer J. Gagnier, Mr. and Marilyn Opdyke walked off
FIDCb, Judll'e Neal Fitzl!erald~R:'S e s s.ion s, Mrs. Bemice Mrs. Errol J.'Gay, Earl Gel. with a sec:ond place in the dis-
Mr. and Mrs, J. Robert Fole:v. Shannon, Mr. and David T. hlllr,Mr. aDd Nrs. Shirley trict and state finals compe-
Mr and M P IF. . Uli H' G'bb. tition, for public, private and. rs. au ranseth, Sicklesteel, Dr. and Mrs. J .. GeorgI, W aID... 1, s,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Fro- Michael S. Skaff, Harold R. Judge.and Mrs. JohnH. Gillis, parochial bigh school students,
lund, Mrs. Ross L. Fryer, Smith. Dr. and Mrs. RobertGI.esner, on Friday, !March 26, with her
Theodore FII~er, Mr. and Mr.~. Mr: and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred a.Glancy uriginal oratory. This quali.
Kennetb Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James E. Smith, III, Mr. aDd Mrs. Steven S. fles !Marilyn fOl the regional
Robert C,. Gall. Jr., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Snow, Mr. Gordon, Grosse. Pointe News, competition.
Mrs. Norman Gassmann. Dr. and Mrs. George Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Hahn, The Thespians are making
and Mrs. Thomas R. Gebeck, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spitzley. Mrs. VeraF. Haney. a spring field trip to Stratford
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart George, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Squire, ,Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Har.Ontarlo,in May. and are al:
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse GilZer, Mr. and Mrs. David C. Stan- Ian. Dr. and Mrs. Reginald ready planning next. year's
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Gillis, dart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. W. Hllmett, Charles J. Harris, drama activities.
Mr. and ~rs. John A. GllIls, Stemmelen, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Harvey, ------
J. P. Giroux, Mrs. Calvin Bruce Stewart. Mrs. Omer Mr. and Mrs. Pierre V.Heft. Baptists Slate
Goodloe. llerman Gwdsmith, W. Stotts, Mr. and Mrs. ler, Miss Marian Hendee, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Gor. Kenneth R. Strang, Otto Strek, and Mrs. Carl Hedeen, Mr. Sunrise Service
enno. Mrs. Alba Stringari,. Mrs. and ,Mrs. Wilton L. Hender.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederiek E. Gari M. Stroh, Mrs. William son, Mr. and Mcs. Ole Hestad,
Gould. Mr .. and Mrs. Robert Stuck, O. W. Sturdevant, Mr. Mrs. VlrginiaE. Hetmanski.
O. Greenshlelds. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. William C. Slyer- Mr. and Mrs. WUliam F. Heyd,
J{arnld L. Groff, Mr. and Mrs. walt, Bernard Suino, Dr. and Nikolaus L. Hillenbrand, Mr.
B. E. Grycan. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert G. Swanson, Dr. and MrE. Henry C. Holllster,
Donald J. Haillht. William B. and Mrs. Leon A. Sweet. Mr. Frank Ward Holt, Mr. and
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Haig Tarpin. Mrs. Glen H. Howell, Mr. and
H. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. ian, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Eddy ,Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson, Jr.,
Godfrey Hammel, Jr.. Mrs. Taylor, Jr., Mrs. Victor J. Mr. and Mr•. J. B. Hughes,
John R. Harding. Mr. and Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Hull,
Mrs. William P. Harris, III, Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Rein. James A. Humphreys, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hat- hold Thomas, Mr. and C. W. Mabel 'Humphrey, Mr. and
field, ;,{rs. Josenh S. Havosh, Thompson, Paul W. Thomp. Mrs. Frank Huster.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Healy, son, Mrs. W. Grover Thomp- Mrs. Frank Hydon, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Helm. son, Mr. and Walter Thomp. Mrs. Henry J. lble,', Dr. and
.Tr.. Mrs. Christonher H. son, M. H. Toncray, Harold Mrs. E. J .. Igna, Mr. and Mn.
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill. J. Trombly, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Isgan, !Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arfhur E. Hirt, Walter Trominski, Mr. and Walter J. Jalssle, Mrs. John
Mrs. Robert M. Hodlles. Mr. Corrado Urli, Mr. and Mrs. p. Jalde, Mr. and ~s. Steven
and Mrs. Jules G. Hoffman, Ralph Ursa, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lilllan ~o$!ue.. Arthur W. Hol. W. L. Valade, Mr. and Mrs. Jerger. Jr., Mrs. Walter O.
.ar, Earl Hollinl!er, Mr. and Jules Vandewalle, Mr. and Joachim, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed.
Mrs. M. A. Hollinshead, Mr. Mrs. David B. VanPelt, Joseph ward W. Johnson, Richard 1M.
an~ Mrs. Jack W. Hooper. B. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Muir Hotchkiss, Mr. and Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Juenemann, Jr., Mr. and
M J 0 Mrs. George Klitz, Mrs. Lewis
.n. omes . Hovt, Mr. and Robert C. Wachter, Mr. and Kc,lb, ,Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mrs. Richard F. Huegti. Mrs. Mrs. Ottmar Waldow, Mr.
W W Inn M d M d W Ik Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Leo G.. . es, r. an rs. an Mrs. E. . Wa e. Kearns, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
George J. Jackson. Mr. and Rich8rd H. Walworth, Mrs. Kegley, Dr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. John Jamieson, Mr. and John R. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. J B'll K d
Mrs. Anthony Jamroz, Mr. Cecil C. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kennary, r., I eMe y,
8nd Mrs. Riehard B. Johns, E. L. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. ~~: ;;:. ~~~. ~;~~\:-~ ~:
Dr. and Mrs. Thaddeus H. Eric Web e r, Mrs. Philip winey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Aloys
Joos, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Juru. Weiss" Mrs. H. L. Wessel, Kleefuss, Dr. and MI'S. Mur.
sov~ Mr. and Mrs. Federick Bernard Whitley, Miss Hope ray M. Kllmchuk.
A. Kaiser. Mr, and Mrs. WIl. Whitten, Mr. and Mrs. John Dr. and Mrs. George .A.
bur F. Kamm, Dr. Edward A. Whitty. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kling, Mr. and !Mrs. William
G. Ka~e, Mr. and Mrs. Allan L. Wiederhold, Mr. and Mrs. Klingbeil, Mr. and Mrs. Her.
E. KeJr. Mr. and Mrs. Nich. o. R. Wilcoxon, Mr. and Mrs. man Klingelhofer, Mr. and
olas Kelley. Jr. Ervin J. Wllee, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Koch, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. nd Mrs, Charles Kemp, A. J. Wl1\iams, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Koebel, Dr. and
Dr. and Mrs. Carroll W. Ken. Carl E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Leighton N. L. Kong,
nedy. Mr. and Mrs. William James Woodhouse, Mr. and William O'Neill Kronner, Mrs.
H. Kessler. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Warren J. Wressell, Mr. Harry J. Kyzlvat, Mr. and
Henry B. Kinzie, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Homer Wyckoff, Mrs. W. W. Laltne!', Miss
Robert F. Koebel, Ferdinand Mrs. James D. Young, Jl!an Eunice M. Lamb, Mrs. Alida
H. Kolvoord, Mrs. C8rl Koster, Youngblood, Mrs. Ella D. S. Larsen, Mr. and Mrs.R.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kosy, Yuergens, Miss Georgette W. Larwin, Dorothy M. La.
Kenneth Kraemer, Mr. and Zahar and Joseph Zahar, Mr. Salle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs .. Eldon P. Kraft, Wilmer and Mrs. Donald Zysk. Ledyard, Mr. and Mrs. Will.
A. Krogh, Karl H. Kuhn, Mrs. . MARCH 30 mot Leroy, Mr. and Mrs. Lau,
Harry C. Kurlz, Adrian C. Mr. and 'Mrs. Wallace J. rence Leverenz.
Kuyper, Dr. and Mrs. Wood- Agren, Mrs. V. K. Ackerson.
row L. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wilber E. Adams, Mr.
Kenneth Lander, Mrs. Cletus and Mrs. Kenneth Adler, Miss
M. Laux, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ar. Mildred L. Alfen, Mr, and
thur Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mrs. Earl H. Allard, 'Mr. and
Lefebvre, Mr. and Mrs. An. Mrs. Richard M. Allen, Mr.
thl)llY Lentine, Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Rich8rd M. Amberg,
Willard R. Lenz, Mr. and Warr~n W. Ament,
Mrs. Raymond C. Leonard, IMr. and Mrs. Gus Anton, Dr.
Roy G. Leung, Mrs. H. Ward and Mrs. Burke Arehart, Mr.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. James and -Mrs. Frederick W. Auert,
B, Lewis, Dr. Gordon C, Lie. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bachmann,

A WAKE IN SPRING
T~e light trickles in with the color of milk
And pours itself out on the floor.
And the air is as soft as the rustle of silk
As it seeps in through winda1..oand door.
The day is invading each niche of my house:
From the fields I can hear a crow call.

. 'yet everything else is as still as a mouse
Save the tick of a clock on the wall.
So time is unfolding and life comes once more

, With the rhyme of a crow and a clock.
, And I~e to wh~tever the day has in store

With the sound of a hand on my lock.• • •
':~ ..'We Suiip~EVERYBODY :: ,-kIloWs by now' tliat
am()ng items going on the block during ChanneIS6'.
on.the-air Auction next month Is a ehant!e to name the
Detroit Zoo's neW' tiger cubs • • , But Just in ease
there's someone still around who hadn't beud • • • .• • •

PILFERINGS
An over-eager salesman got his comeuppance from

a storekeeper in Maine. "You must remember that in
this part of the country, young feller," said the store-
keeper, "every want ain't a need." -Bennett Cerf

• • • •
. ..1 wlis beginning to congratulate myself on remem.

bering the way to my sister's home in Massachuset1s
when I came to a fork in the road. I emildn', reeall
whdh~r I was to go left or rightl so I pulled into a

• nearby gas station. The wiry New Englander who fin.
alJyemerged from the grease pit listened to my ques-
tion and then said, "You asked the same question last
year. Now just sit there and think a spell. It'll eome to
yuh." And it did ~ after a wblle.

-Franc~s Colle, Reader1s Digest

Girl Scout Cadette Troop
327 of Parc<!lls Middle School
plan a trip April 14 through
April 18 trip to Washington,
D.C. They will travel by bus
and. upon arrival stay at the
Rockwood Girl Scout Program

. Center in' Potomac, Md. The
; girls and their adult advisors
. jntelld to visit historical sites
.and government buildings.

. The scouts will be completing
their challenge of active .citi.

~Suczek Offers
IGuitar Lessons

Alexander Suczek will of-
'. fer two Folk Guitar courses
) which will appeal to the many
hundreds of Grosse Pointers

; who have studied. beginning
: Folk Guitar with him at the
~Center over the years.
; Intermediate Folk GII/tar II
will be oUered on Tuesday
nights, April 13-June 15, at 7
o'c1ock. BcginnJng Folk Gullar
class is a prerequIsite for en.

,rollment. Fee is $18.
; Folk Guitar m. the most
" advanced class, will be oreered
~Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock
'during the same April 13.
,June 15 period. It will deal

r
with complex barred chords
and learning of folk songs In
many languages of which Mr.

r Suczek is the master of seven.
The advanced course Is $20 for

1
10 lessons.

PAKKING SIGNS DAMAGED
Charlotte Koser, of Troy I

Called City police Thursday,
March IB, to report damage
to three signs, that were post.
ed .In the rear of 397 Fisher
road, by persons unknown be-
tween ~:30 p.m. March 17 and
9:80 a.m., March 18.,
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on E. Warren
17931 EAST WARREN

TU 4-6120

ALLEMON
FLORIST

..*

Cou PON SPECIAL

... and Alleman's on Warren have
one of the greatest selections you'll
find anywhere ... PRICED RIGflT!

Perfect Easter Gift

Fresh Cut

r---.
I
I
I
I

: DAFFS
~ 5,000 on Hand

While They Las; With CouponI 2 Doz. $'.59L~_~ ~ ~J

3000 EASTER
PLANTS TO
SELECT FROM

FRESH CUT DAISIES •••••••• '129001.

Meet The President (s)
Members of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden

Club gather next Wednesday, April 14, at the Little
Club for their annual meeting and subscription lun-
cheon, and anyone who invites Madame President to
"take a bow" can expect half the room to stand up!

Mrs. Frederick G. Garrison, national president of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association,
and Mrs: Jack F. Ehlinger, Michigan Division presi.
dent, will be there as guest speakers.

They'll discuss future garden club goals on the
state and national levels.

A look into the past 40 years of The Pointe Club's
history will be provided by Mrs. Lynn McNaughton,
national honorary president, Mrs. Frederick W. Camp.
bell, Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club's first pres.
ident, Mrs. Henry L. Caulkins, Mrs. Wilson W. Mills
and Miss Marie Louis:.: Anderson, all past.presidents
and honorary members of the Grosse Pointe Club. .

Hostesses, who should be EXTREMELY busy

I keeping all those preSidents. straight, are the Mesd. ames
Richard Durant, Earl I. Heenan and Palmer T. Heenan.-. '" ....
Cottage Hospital Kitchen Tour

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's annual Kitchen Tour,
featuring slxattractive Pointe kitchens on display, and
Bake Sale, at the Nurse's Residence in Ridge road, will
be held Thursday, May 20, from 1 until 5 o'clock.
Chairman is Mrs. Frederick J. Lepley, co-chairman
Mrs. John C. GUmore.

CommJttee chajrmen indude Mrs. Thomas Stev.
ens, whosp. committee has patroness invitations already
addressed and in the mall, Mrs. Walter Bertschlnger,
tickets; Mrs. David N. Spierllng, hostesses; Mrs. Adam
C. Cook, pantry; Mrs. Edward A. Smith, Jr., flags; Mrs.
Clair F. Taylor and Mrs. David F. RoUer, tea hostesses;
and Mrs. Richard J. Langs, publicity,

MEETING
ROOMS

• Arnerlcln Expreu
• Clft. IIInc h.
• DIne,. Ch,1t

Detroits' Finest!

• AI! Color TVs
• Heated Pool
• Restaurant

BALMAR MOTEL
3250 E. Jefferson Ave,

LO 7-7000

The man who can smile
when things go wrong
has probably just
thought of somebody
he can blame it on.

G'M'" Tas'e I~rom Another Pointe.of View
Favorite Recipes I~

of (Continued from Page 13)
Pe<-ple m The Know I Comm!ttee chairmen are Mrs. John P. Williams,

i ticket~, Mrs. David V. Martin, patroness tickets, Mrs.
ROAST RACK OF LAMB I John Dodge, prizes, Mrs. John lmesch, prizes, Mrs.
WITH ORG~~~.GlNGER I William D. Conan, favors. Mrs. Douglas West, publicity,

I Mrs. Bert Wicking, Jr., telephone, Mrs. Millard Becker,
Contributed by Mrs. Ralph IJr., decorations, Mrs. Richard A. Harvey, fashion ~o.
Bulle for The Symphony ordinator and Mrs. Edmund M. Brady Jr. and Mrs.
Jl!nlors Cook Book, "No Sec. 'h H' B .. ' ,
Clad Fiddle" r om~s . eJtn, program.
21f..! pound lamb rQ~k There'll be lots of hostesses on hand to make sure

Frenched 'everything runs well. You can't miss them: They'll be
1 teaspoon salt the ladies in the black granny skirts, white ruffled

1/2 teaspoon seasoned blouses and red.and.white gingham aprons.
pepper • * *

1/2 cup orange Two Weeks In Florida
marmalade

1/2 cup orange juice Spain's more exotle, but we wouldn't exactly turn
l/z cup water our noses up at two weeks in Florida ...
112 teaspoon ginger That's the pieee de resistan('e prize to be awarded
Sprinkle lamb rack with at Jenny Lind Club's annual spring bendit, tradition.

salt aad pepper. Place in lIUy held the second Tflesday in April. Mrs. Harold
roaslln~ pan and roast 325 flredenberg's opening her South Brys drive home for
degrees about one.and.a.ha!! this year's Jerry Lind oeneflt tea next Tuesday, Aprll
bClurs. Combine la saucepan 13, at 1 o'clock.
marmalade, orange j u Ice,
water aad ginger. Cook and The 1"lorida vaeation, two weeks at Wright.by.the.
stir over low heat abeut ten Sea, was donated by Dr. and Mrs. Russell Wright.
minutes. During last half hOllr There are other prizes too: A straw hat filled with 50
of (ooking, basle lamb with crisp one dollar bills, a summer handbag decorated
~tuce. Serves four people. with 25 equally crisp singles •.•

Arvid lundell, 'of Duval eourt, LeRoy Dahlberg
and Charles Koebel, of Shelden road, husbands of
members, are the "angels" behind the hat/purse
decorations.

Mrs. Joseph Hadley, of Yorkshire road, made the
party arrangements, with Mrs. Bredenberg assisting all
aloJJg the way.

Mr. Bredenberg's been an "angel" too.
Jerry Lind donates its spring benefit proeeeds. to

various cultural and civic organizations. In the past,
tbese have included the Amerier.n Swedish Historieal
Soeiety, Detroit Swedish Council, Detroit Community
Settlement School, the Foundation for Exceptional
Children and the Northeast Guidance Center.

Brownell Play
Great Success

Mrs. E. L. Dulmage, of
McKinley avenue, will 'be hos.
IC3s at the annual meeting of STUDIO CAMERA-SHOlfDeeplands Garden Club next t\ r
Monday, April 12, at noon. CARL JOYNER. _
Edgar Hahn, well. k now n •
Pointe photogropher, will show, 20229 MACK - m tire W,,~:!!
slides of "Wildflowers." I.

The Third Man
And there is The Third Man,

the COllscienllou~ BlIsiness.
man, member of lhr Detroit
Executives Association since

Pointers of Interest

•

•

•*

VJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pit ROUIIelU

Get In The Fashion Swim ... with "just in" Tori
Richard and Alexa beach coordinates. There's a navy
and white, a red and white bikin~ with a matching long
cover.up. Fashion's favorite mixed patchwork print
bikini comes with a short or long skirt. A Persian print
jersey swim dress has its own culotte. At Walton Pierce
all swim suits can be expertly fitted for real comfort
and figare flattery.

• • •
Meet Peter Schneider ... at Leon's. Your looks

are sure to benefit! He did our make up the other day
and we really like the results. Peter, a very skilled
makeup eonsultant is now a member of Leon's staff.
Using Kitty Wagner products and very definite ideas,
he considers all the features carefully for your best
natural look and then brings out the eyes ... softly!
He told us if a young girl starts now with proper $kin
care and makeup, she can retain lovely youthful good
looks twenty years from now. Call TUxedo 4-9393 for
a complimentary appointment.

• •
Is it • • • or "Il't It! TIle beW h1p.fuh!9G watches at

Michelle's Boutique, 17864 Mack Avenue are beautiful copIes
of a famous jeweler's orldaals. ODly the prices • • . forty
dollars and Wlder ,iye tIIem away. By tile ",ay, U you eall,
your lavl)rite oa Stale make.up of specially priced ell1'iched
moisture cream (now tllree fifty) tall be Rilt to JOG. Michelle's
is o~n Friday nights ..• 886.1814.• • •

One Of The Mutschler Kitchens ... on the kitchen
tour, May 20, which benefits Cottage Hospital, was de.
signed for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kruse. It combines
European charm with a modem American kitchen.
Elegant in appearance, it is workable for a gourmet
cook with a family of six.• • •

In Martha's Closet ... 373 Fisher Road, you'll find
the "week.end ensemble" i'n white or navy. It combines
four versatile pieces ... skirt, slacks, print blouse and
jacket lined with the print of the blouse ... all for one
hundred thirty dollars.

•
Those Folks At Mr. Q • . • offer t",o

weeks ia yoar o",n villa ill tbe Barbados
for $2811. It also Includes air Ind member.
ship in a private bea~ e1ab, startlD, April
3 from Toronto .•• call _.8501.'" . .

Fashion Frames ... with quality lenses ... that's
Ray Ban sun glasses and there's a new collection of
them at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.

• • •

A Magic Carpet . . . to decorate your home with
elegance and beauty? You'Jl find a beautiful selection
of Orientals at Ed Maliszewski's showroom, 21435
Mack Avenue. Drop in and admire the collection of
lvxurious rugs, tagged with reasonable prices. Or call
776-5510. ,'" . '"

The Kaleidoscope ... views new
kitchen wall plaques with illustrated
recipes 'in green, orange, yellow, red
or blue from three dellars at 16135
Mack at Bedford.

. .. . .
TeellS also kaow •. : tile Importance of proper slda and

hair care. And they ~k to Ec1ward Nepi at 19463 Mack
Avenue to (lad oa~ wh.at their frieDd. line already learned
from Mrs. Nepi about beauty routlaes. Then tIIey have their
hair shaped and styled to salt tllelr indlvldualit,.. Sblnlng
plory doesn't Jast happell.* • •

Terrific Trifari ... jewelry has ar-
rived at The Sphere, 19849 Mack Ave.
nue. Chunky chains, interesting ropes
of gold and specially designe~ pieces
by Trifari'g Jonathon Baily. From
Scandinavia has come distinctive pew-
ter jewelry set with unusual stones.• • •

. It's Posh ... to be one of the beautiful people.
Mzss Thy ,has the secret for beautiful eyes. Lashes ap-
.plied one at a. time for that now natural look. Trained
in Europe and a t~ue artist, Miss Thy requires one full
hour for an apPOIntment. Please ladies book your ap-
pointment in adt'ance as they are at a premium. In
private naturally. Call Posh Studio, 886.1377.• * •

Easter Eggs ••• 01 white teramfc tied with a bow and
scattered wlth flowers call. be filled with candy. Find them
along with marble elliS, ceramic bunnies aDd cute little
yellow chicles at Wright's GUt aad Lamp Shop, Jll6SO Mack
Aycnue. . . '"

Photu bv Eddie ~fcGra.th, Jr.
STEVEN J. JAY, OIo'IIAR\'AHO ROAD, WITH MRS .. JAY

By Janet Mueller 1928. 011 Ihl' board of trustees
She didn't want to be in the picture. But how of Michigan Miller's Mutual

could you leave her out, for goodness sake!?-She's Insurance Company of Lan-
been "in the picture," married to the man, for over 66 sing since 1926. a past presi.

dent of the Delroit Exchange
years. "I can't remember," laughs Harriet, (as she's Club, of Ihe Detroil, Michigan Brownell thespians presented
knowri to friends here), Matilda, (as she was known and National Shce Retailers two performances of the play,
back home, in Adrian, before marrying and moving on, ..<\ssociaiions. one of the first "French Toast," T u e s day,
at which point she put "Tilly" and all its rhyming possi. directors of the Detroit Shop- April 6, for students, faculty
bilities behind her forever), Peg, (Steve's always called ping News, past presidl!nt of and guests.
her that), Jay, "when I was single." Detroit Rotary ... "This Is Members of Ihe cast and un.

Besides, he wanted her there:.'O--------------------- "flour Life. Steven J. Jay" told derstudies spent some seven
And that as it always has I lore now, a legend. that man's slory, too. weeks rehearsing for what

as far as' Mrs. Jay's con. I And the slagI' left its mark And, {inaU)'. The Family' principal William Christoffer.
cerned, settled that. 'Ion SteVl'lI Jay. Man. Harriet's husband. Vir- son, called "one of the best

But this is, she insists. HIS I Years later, he founded and ginia (Mrs. Ralph S., of Bal. productions ever."
slory ... And we'll go along served as first president of the lantyne road) Pehrson's falher. Playing leading roles were
with her although now pic. Detro;t Grand Opera Associa- Joseph (.a' past Poinler of In. Jamie Champion, Carol Teet.
ture take~, sbe's 0« the'spot, tion. "We brought the P;,iladel terest himself, when he was zel, Lolly Machomer, Dill Tell.
able to sit dowr., relax and phia LaScala Opera Compan)' spendi.ng a good. deal of teen- ford, Colleen Kelly and Carol
listen. to Detroit," he says. Proudly. age tllne studymg Ihe stars Duncan. Faithful understudies

As Mr. Jay lells how he For Ihat, in Ihe mid-40's, in his own backyard observa. who attenaed all the rehear:
made an inrlelible impression was Really Something. lory; now a third.year student sals induded Paul" Bauhof

al the University of Michigan, Cindy VanderSchaaf Janin~
o.n the future M~s.. Jay, Har. Mrs. Philip C. Baker ... majoring in music) Pehrson's Crasshiolo, Jane Tay'lor and
rlet Buck then, d~IV1ngp!,oud!y Joe Hickey . . . Mrs. Frallk
past her home m AdrIan 10 Wellington Coolidge ... When grandfalher. Missy Carender.
his impressive horse and wag- Mr. Jay refers to the Detroit "This Is Your Life, Sleven J. ------
on-w~ll ... it wasn't exactly Grand Opera Association early- Jay" told that man's story, STRANGE THEFT
HIS; It b4:!longed to a local days "we," these are some of t{)O. Robert Caldwell, 870 S.
grocer and Steve was the gro. t1le people he's including in All four stories are continu- Renaud, called Woods pOlice to
cer's delivery boy. that plural pronoun. ing. report the theft of a wrought

Proud of First loll There are popular as well as He's Busiest Now I iro~ ~abl~ f!,om the front of his
It was his first job, and he c1a~sified themes ill his li£e: "I thO k I' b'. " Ihouse wlthm an hour and a

was proud of it, and he was He became acquainted with. . In m" uSler now,. half period during the. evening
proud of the wagon. and the composer Richard Whiting in ~ays Mr. Jay,. than I wa,. of Friday, April 2. Wrought
horse, and he liked Miss Buck the store (Fyfe's). when I went mlo the store I iron chairs that had been sur-
a lot, and he wanted her to Dick Whiting, Steve Jay reo ev~ry day." . rounding the table were left at
see how grand he was . . . calls, had a little foot-"H:! He's an active member of. the scene.

And then one day the horse wore a 5C"-and Steve remem. the S en i 0 r Men's Club of
died! Right in front of her bers a day he came in to be Grosse Pointe. (And Vie, hav-
bouse! fitted and happened to men- ing interviewed many Senior

.Just gave up the ghost and tion, "I just composcd a piece Men's Club members in the
died. . . called 'Till We Meet Again.' past few years, can state cate.

Young Miss Buck really no. I feel I have a flare for this gorically that this Is one of the : only I'd
Hced young ,Mr. Jay then. . (composing), but I'd like to mO,~t active. grou~s around:.

Steve Jay s 85 now. ,'He stili get into something that would Sel.Jor Men mtervlewees can
has a job. He's president of give me a chance to make a. be cOllnted <lpon. to leaye us gone to
Fyfe's Shoe Store and, aI- little mOl'e money ... " breathless! PhYSically breath.
though he currently describes . less . . .) : the
himseU as "one. of the 'quiet . Gels Good ~dYlce He just picked up a seed
ones'; I stay JD the back. DICk was workmg then for Icatalogue and is planning to
ground," he averages three the Remick Music Puhlishing "get the rose garden slarted 'abulous
days a week downtown, at I~e ~omp'a.ny. and ~teve suggested. again." He likes to work In
store-he's been with Fyfe s If wrltmg mUSIc were what he his Harvard road yard. He Balma, instead!"
53 yearS-{)f at a Detroit Ro. really wanled t.o do, t1!at h:! likes living in Harvard road. t

t3ry meeting-he's a past Dc. talk to Mr. Hemlck, sce If the~' He's lived there more than 40
trait Rotary Club president- cOllld come to a satisfactory ycars.
or at .Ihe Del ro it Athletic financial arrangemenl: "Why Despil Mrs Jay's initial
Club. . . not go back and tell Mr. ob 'ccronl' .

When he retired a£ter his Remick exactly how you feel?" J I ...

second year as president of So Richard Whiting went Woods and Wild Lifc
the National Shoe Relailers back . . . and a few hours "When we first moved here,
Association (he's a life board latcr he called Steve Jay to there was nothing but w')ods,
of director~ member) he re- report that Mr. R('mick had all the way 10 Warren. We i
ceived a brown leather easy been extremely understanding built a big Colonial, (they've
chair, deep and comfortable, "and he agreed to pay m~ so sin':e sold that h 0 use and
and a matching hassock as a much per copy." moved, but only a few doors
parting gift. "I've been sitting When the Detroit and Mirhi. down. to a smaller home), and The "INN" Plnce n Detroit
in it ever since." gan Shoe Retailers decided to one warm October day when

It's his favorite chair. Well. honor Steven .J. Jay as "Shoe it was just about finished.
worn but not worn out. Man of Ihe Year" at a banquet Harriet decided to go Ollt and

, An Impossibility in Nove!nber, 1959, t~2Y nat- see" how things were gelting
Steve Jay sitting still long urally hIt .011 a theatrICal pro. Ion.

Mr. Julian Fashion Boutique ... their sales staff enough to wear out a chair? gram format. . Harriet sawall ri?hl. Har. I
and alterations stylist wish you a Happy Easter Impossible! "This Is Your Life" net saw snakes. sunmng them-,
Holiday. Do drop by 15114 Kercheval in the Park and Once upon a lime, a career Ralph Edwards gave his per selve~, all over the place!
allow them to assis you in their exciting after Easter in shoes, (he's a past presi- mission. Emcce of "This Is The suakes saw Harriet, too,
sale ... VA 2.2818. dent of the Detroit Shoe Retail. Your Life, Steven J. Jay" was and they fled, into the garage,

• '" • ers Association and of the Marlin Hack, of the .Hack Shoe under the car where-as far
Enter ••. the Super Pick. A . Trip . .. Michigan Shoe Retailcrs Asso. Company. as Harriet was concerned-

Sweepstakes. Come In and re,lslflr for a....... elallon as well as the nallonal Steve's career in Ihc shoe they would stay forevcr: SHE
free trip and tots 01 other prizes at United organization), was the farthest industry, frol11 his first brush wasn't going to dislurb them.
Rcnl.All, 22500 Harper between 8 and • Ihing from Mr. Jay's mind. with the business as a "shoe Fortunnlely. at this point a
Mile Roads ~ •• 773-7030. Acting! THAT's how Stevcn duster" in an Adrian. shoe buttcr man drove by, noted a

'" '" '" J. Jay would make his mark store through the years Im.me. lady in distress, stopped and
MakE' The Arrangement . . . a stop this week in thc world. . . dialely aClel' h:s marriage orfered assistance: "I'll gel

. . 341 I<'isher Road. Spring is there ... cut flowers, So he thought, around aboul when h~ worked .for the Stone them out for you."
silk blossoms, fresh gift ideas. Call 885.6222 for de. Ihe turn of the centu~y. and Shoe compan~ III . Clcv~ela~d While the buller man pokedr. h' th .t so hc left Adrian to light up through the year~ I!I i?"troll, around in the garage with a
Ivel y anyw ere m .e CI Y. '" the sky, joined a troupe of \V.hl're he \I' 0 r ked flr.s~ lit clothcspole-HE wasn't about

traveling players and toured LI.ndkl' Sho~ Stor~. then JOl!led to get too close eil.her _ Mrs.
For a Day of Pure Delight . . . in such, epics as "Jerry, the Richard F yfe 1!1 1917 and Jay put in a frantic rail to

mal<e an appointment at Gl'osse Tramp" and "Over the Hill to moved. up .. : and u~ ... 10 Mr. Jay:
Pointe Coloseu.m, 20335 Mack and 8 thc Poor House" until-there Ihe vlccpresldency III 1931, "W 't r h '[ 't
Mile, and then enjoy a few hours of It was: The Poor House. the p.reside!lcy i.1I 1947, were slande ~~"rh~;~ a~~eSNAc~~S
full beauty care. Not only can you 8J The stock company went chromcled III mmule - and l hI"

1 nd broke. The manager, with no often hilarious!-<1etaiI. ou ere.... .
Iwve your hair sty ed. a set by any . ... money for salaries, offered 10 And thl'rc was his concom Bul she. cOI!ld live there.
of its creative staff but you may have pay ofi everyone in properlies. milanl career in puhlic servo And she dul live there. And
a fadal that would include an eye Steve came home with his ice: The slory of the man who she and Steve have lau~hed
lush tint and then luxuriate by having share, a Siberian bloodhound founded Ihc Dell' 0 i t Grand aboul those snakes eyer smce.
not only a manicure but also a ped~.. named Bruno noled on the Opera Association. who served Harriel. we couldn't have
cure. Call 881.7252 or 881.7490 for an boards for his prowess in chas. as president of the Sister Eliz. taken the picture without you.
appointment. Ing Eliza across the ice in abelll Kenny Foundation (of -------

'" • • "Uncle Tom's Cabin." soon Michigan), as president of the DId CI b
Treat Your Taste •.• at Frult.A.Rama to frf!shly 5q:Jeezed cqual!y not e d in lhe Jays' Belter Vision fnstitute of Mich. eeP (lll S It

orange or tropical lrultjuice, then take some home for the Adrian household as a bOllom. igan, who found jobs for rl'fu. M A 'I 12
family. They'll also lavor the freshly made peanut butter. less pil, a huge, gaping mouth gees and organized U,S,O. ee!s prl
"'nllt.A.Rama I. louted In Easnancl near Kroger. that all.' ... and atc ... and shows during World War II ...• * * ale. . . "This Is Your Life, Steven J.

EASTERTIME ... a great occasion for a gilt _of Got Rid 01 Pit Pet Jay" lold Ihat man's story,
learning and pleasure from our collection of fine B~uno didn't slay long. 100.

b k h t th' t t Rid 1 'L ., HIS career as a household
00 s ... w a ever e In eres , g ey s earnm Pl.'t like Steve's on the stage

Tree at 18332 Mack Ave. are fast becoming Grosse wa~ brief '
Po!nters favorit~ book shop. Come visit us soon ... 1 But Br~no left his mark.
we re open evenings and Sundays. He's a parl of thc Jay family

..:)
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